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Seamans Attempted lo Lower
Housing Standards: Barone

THEY'RE PROUD: The family of PFC Walter Kaczmarek, Birch Street, Port Reading, are
proud of the young Marine's Iwo Jima spirit when he and two other marines tore down the Viet
Cong flag and ran up the Stars and Stripes on the recaptured Thua Thien province headquar-
ter building in Hue, Vietnam. Shown with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kaczmarek are another son,
Eugene, 10, a student at School 10, Port Reading and a daughter, Maryann, 18, at home. All are
gaiing at a recent picture of Walter, Jr .

Iwo Jima Spirit
By RUTH WOItf

PORT READING — "AH we
hope and pray is that the Good
lord watches over our 'Buddy'
to he will be safe and be able
ft come home to us next Christ-
inas", «o stated Mrs. Walter
Kacranarek, 19 Birch Street, in
discussing the action of her son,
Marine PFC Walter Kaczma-
rek, Jr., in helping tear down
* Viet Cong flag and raising an
American flag over the recap-
tured Thua Thien province
teai'^i rters in Hue, Vietnam.
Kacamarek, 19, Sgt. Frank
tttomas, 34, Cairaden and PFC.
Alan McDonald, 19, Jackson-
ville, FJa., raised the Stars and
Stripes as their buddies cheer-
Ad.

Walter attended School 9,
•ort Reading, Fords Junior
ligh. School and Middlesex
Jounty Vocational School,,
erth Araboy, He volunteered

or the Marines on June 30 and
rained at Parris Island and

Camp LeJeune, S. C , and Camp
Pendleton, Calif. He has been

in Vietnam since December 9.
Walter Kaczmarek, Sr., is evi-

dently very proud of his son.
"He likes all outdoor activi-

ties", the father related as a
smile framed his lips. "He has
been exceedingly active in the
church — we attend Woodbridge
Gospel Church. He is a lieuten-
ant in the Christian Service
Brigade — made up of bors 12
years old and older — some-
thing like the Boy Scouts. He
has also gone with Rev. Allen
Hasmussen to help the young-
sters at the Woodbridge State
School."

Young Walter, the father said,
is a sheet metal worker but has
told his parents if he continues
to like the Marine Corps he may
"make it his career." Tuesday
morning, the day the news
broke, the Kaczmareks, which
include Walter, his younger
brother, Eugene and a sister
Maryann, received a note from
him sent from Hue. Having no
paper, he used the flap from a
K rations box which read,

"Ham and Eggs-Chopped." He
t'rew a post card on it with
room for the message which
read: "In the field many days
now and don't know when we'
come in. I feel good and I am
O.K., so don't worry about me.
Received lots of mail from
people but can't ansW.c for a
while so let them know if any-
one asks. KeeD well, take can.,
Buddy." *

PEAK IN CIRCULATION
WOODBRIDGE - January

1968 saw a circulation record
for Wood'bridge's largest libra
ry. During the month, Wood-
bridge r e s i d e n t s borrowed
46,237 books of which 16,078
were from the Main Library.

A Suggestion
Don't fail to read the edito-

rial, "A Long, Hot Summer?"
on the editorial page — page
6 of this issue.

See Small Turnout
Largest Budget in B. of E. History to be

Voted on Tuesday; Four are to be Elected
WOODBRIDGE — Another

in a 11 turnout is expected for
he annual Board of Education
Section on Tuesday, February
13. Polls will be open from 2:00
lo 9:00 P. M., throughout the
Township

In recent years only a small
percentage ôf registered voters
has turned but to vote in Board
members and to cast ballots on
ever increasing budgets. This
small turnout has brought about
recent demands for an appoin-
ed Board of Education.

Also to be voted on Tuesday
is the largest budget in the his-
tory of the Board of Education
- $17,250,000. Actually, though
the voters will be asked to ap-
prove just tiie amounts to be
raised by taxation — not the
amounts to be received through
State and Federal Aid. The ques-
tion on the ballot will coT-tain
these figures.

For current expenses, $12,695,
466.36; Land, building and equip-
ment, $181,788.33; for vocational
evening school, this amount
must be voted upon separately
in order to get federal aid,
$13,000; amount to be raised by
taxation, $12,890,254.71.

There i re two complete tick-
ets and one person running inde-
pendently. Candidates on The
Independent Team are Mrs.
Elizabeth 'Betty' Novak (the
former Betty Bacskay); Mrs.
Barbara Wyatt and Patrick
Dowling, for full term and Jo-
seph Lynch for the unexpired
term. Candidates on the "BEST'
ticket are Earl McCracken, John
P. Cassidy, Jack Pank for the
full term and Bernard F. Mc-
Cauley for the two-year un<..-
pired term.

Running independently for the
two-year unexpired term is lonel
A. Kahn.

Pictures and short biographies
of all the candidates may be
ound on Page 10 of this issue.
The BEST Slate has charged

that The Independent Team has
not called "a spade a :pade"
The former states that The In
dependent slate is "in fact, the
Republican slate . . . put to-
gether by the Republican muni-
cipal chairman, Mr. Lyncheski
whose signature appears on all
four so-called independents' pe
titions for a position on the bal
lot." The BEST Slate contends
that it has noted its affilia
tions with the Democratic party
in all of its publicity

The Independent Team has
stated that it "does not inter.d
to use smear tactics to get elec-
ted." Mrs. Novak, a member
of |be slate told The Leader-
Press in an interview, tiiat she
"intends to stand on my record
of service to the community, my
efforts in behalf of church and
civic organizations, and of
course, my qualifications to
s e r v e the Township on the
Board."

uel Kahn, is not connected
with any slate in his bid for
the two year term charged tha1

"politics has reared its ugly
head in the election. The opposi
tion slates have begun sniping
at each other over the relative
merits of Senator Norman Tanz-
man's bill to amend the state
school aid formula. A sharp po
litical line now divides the two
slates of candidates. They have
forgotten the primary purpose
of this election is to select qua
lified individuals to serve on the
board. It only proves my p.e-
viously stated position, that po-
litics has no place in School
Board elections and each can-
didate should stand on his or
her own qualifications."

WOOI)BRIDG$ - Charging that Rev.
Theodore Seaman's group, which now calls
itself "Soul Force", has declared its inten-
tion to "bring into our community problems
which do not exist here", Mayor Ralph P.
Barone said today he is now "forced to
reveal why he did not reappolnt Mr. Sea-
mans and Mrs. Paula Morgan to the Human
Rights Commissions".

The mayor told the press that "Mr. Sea-
mans and Mrs. Morgan met with me last
Fall — I believe in September — before a
witness. They asked me to relax our en-
forcement and down-grade our building reg-
ulations. The reason, they stated, was so
minority groups could move into Wood-
bridge. By such an act, they betrayed their
prejudice against the very people they
claim to champion. When they, in essence,
request shabbier housing for minority
groups, they automatically consigned all
such people to a level below their own,
in their minds."

The mayor said he decided to reveal the
meeting because "Rev. Seamans and Mrs.
Morgan have decided to capitalize on their
publicity to form a group which supposed-
ly plans to work in the name of human
rights. I feel the people should know the
truth. I have been very patient up to now."

"Consider Motivation "
Continuing the mayor said: "Many well-

meaning people are working to correct
conditions which militate again equal rights
and benefits for all. Some of them, no
doubt may choose to align themselves with
the new group, feeling that its leaders
have suffered for a just cause. In that
light, it may br well for those well-meaning
people to consider the motivation of those
who choose to lead them."

The mayor revealed that the first time
he met Mrs. Morgan was when he was a
councilman and appeared before a civic
group in Colonia which protested against
two houses being built on undersized-lots be-
cause it downgraded the neighborhood.

"I was proud of those people", the mayor
told The Leader-Press. "Then the same
Mrs. Morgan came to me and asked me to
forget our building codes and regulations
and permit what would be in reality a
slum area."

Deserve Standard Housing
Continuing further the mayor declared:
"By implying that the only way non-

whites could become Woodbridge residents
is through making such houses available for

their occupancy, Mrs. Morgan and Rev.
Seamans practically say that such folks are
not good enough to live in standard housing
and they betrayed their desire to relegate
Woodbridge Township to a position of being
a community which could have a crime-
ridden, human-wasting slum section. If
there were no other reason, their insistence
on lowering housing standards in our com-
munity made it impossible for me to be-
lieve that they could work for human rights
or Woodbridge Township, let alone both.

"We welcome new residents to our Town-
ship within limits of our geographic capac-
ity and the capabilities of our facilities and
services and we promise that they shall
have adequate housing. We arc proud of
our hometown, the whites and blacks
among us, alike, and we will maintain the
type of hometown that will engender the
same pride in our new residents, be they
black or white. We will not legislate to de-
mean anybody, as Mrs. Morgan and Rev.
Seamans would have us do. We reject their
brand of subtle prejudice, and we hope
other well-meaning people recognize it ax
we have and will reject it also. A further
clue to the intent of those people can be
found in their declaration of intent to bring
into our community problems which do not
exist here. What kind of responsible action
is that? They are not problem solvers:
there creators of problems. They are not
well-intentioned; they are self-serving."

At Tuesday's Council meeting, Mrs. Viv
Ian Goldsmith, Woodbridge, a member of
the dissident group requested the council
to ask the mayor to "subordinate his per-
sonal feeling of incompatability with Sea-
mans and Mrs. Morgan and to reappoint
them".

Mrs. Helen Young, ColcVia, came to the
defense of Mayor Barone. She said she had
a problem and the mayor saw her without
any appointment and helped her.

Backs Mayor
"I don't think he is a prejudiced man. I

think he is a good judge of character. He
did not consider my color (she is a Negro)
or the clothes I had on when I went to see
him. I go along with the mayor. These two
people need replacing," declared Mrs.
Young.

Joseph Baker, Iselin, said: "I heard Rev.
Seamans advocate civil disobedience right
here in this meeting room. A person advo-
cating civil disobedience cannot expect to
be rewarded with a place on a commis-
sion."

Home Ec. Teacher from Seoul, Korea, Commends Middlesex County Vocational School Training

ALL T1IK WAY FROM SKOUL, KOKKA: Mrs. II a e Soon Shin a Home Kconomii's teacher in Seoul, in I lie United .States on a
Korean government giant to study teailiing methods in Hie United .States visited the Middlesex County Vocational ami Techni-
cal High School in Woodbridge Tuesday. She is shown here wattliing boys of the commercial baUcrs' «l:cs making rye bread.
Left to right, Frank Niederle, Piseataway; Dennis Olivero, Fords; John Jeroliiu, 1'iscalaway; Mrs. Shin and Mclvin B o t a n y ,
instructor.

WOODBHIDGE — "I wish we
Mid a school like this in Seoul."

That is what Mrs. Hae-Soon
|hia « blme economics teacher

ti/n Seoul, Korea, said- as she
htfully toured the Middlesex

County Vocational and Technical
High School on Convery Boule-
vard, here.

Mrs. Shin was particularly
taken witli therBake Shop, under
the directibn of Melvin Bogdany,

where younc men from tlii'|ciikes Inr :i typical western ob
Township are Mudyiny to be ^ivauce ()( Valentine's Day.
come comnrercial bukers. As
she watched the student
pared rye brpad lor the
and decorated heart -

pie
'oven

Mr.v Shin is lu'iiriug the t'lifl
of a seven month stay in the
United Slali's. for a tour of home

in various

ALL SF.T FOR VAI.KNTIN'K'S DAY; Mrs. Shin also learned about another American cuslom—Valentine's Day. Here some stu-
dents ale making heart shaped cakes lor the special holiday lor lovers of all ages. I.ell to right, (iretfory Lupu/auski, Perth
A in boy; Michael Abluusky, Jlonelawii; Dennis llmiinan and Jeffrey Weber, l*ulh of Colonia. At tight is Melvin Uugdauy, in-

i boys are shown icing cakes, at let I and with finished product ut right.

Asked if she liked the United
States,' Mrs\ Shin replied, "Oh,
yes, 1 do, very much. You have
so much to offer the young
people here Oh. how- 1 do wish

iwe bad it sclruoi like t ins."

schools. She has been staying
with a lamily in Piscataway.
Her trip was made possible by
a grant from the South Korean
government.

"1 have visited many schools.

1 was at the Oregon Slate Uni Jfiirls' Iliuh School in Seoul. She
versity lor three months anil l s " graduate of Kywigyi Girls'

, '• -4 i n i <i ii 'i I IK i School and Seoul Nationalalso visited UouKlufe College, l J l | j v e r s U y > s h e w j , , l u a v e p i g .

Mrs. Shin stwtfil. eataway on February 16 to go to
The attractive teacher is an the west coast and will leave for

instructor a t tbtt Chungduck huiue on February 2 1
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"arteret Datebook
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8

ET AIR POLLUTION DEPARTMENT — Monthly
the Borough Halt, t P. M.

ET BPO, Elki Lodge #2235 — Ladies Auxiliary
ft the Lodge, 8 P. M. (Closed).

Fidelia #636 — Regular Meeting, al the Colum

Incumbents Deserve Reelection
The annual Carteret Board of Edu-

cation election takes place next Tues-
day, February 13. It is one of trie most
important elections in the borough-
important to those interested in the
best edu'eation for their children in

8 p. M Book Review by Mrs. B. Wolski, Co Chairman J this community .

#1 _ Monthly Meeting, Firehouse #1, 561 J ^ J * 6 ,V°!frS i n C a r t e r e t > w e c a n

Avenue, 8 P.M. . wholeheartedly recommend t h e reelec-
INAME SOCIETY — St. JoMph'i, Monthly Meeting, Won of the Incumbents, Joseph P.
let Auditorium. 8 P. M. . . .

LIBRARY — Ctaeu Club Play Session, *t the Li
M.

s'AS AUXILIARY
M.

tAL

OF EL HAKKAM - Columbian

LADIES AUXILIARY — Monthly
American-Slovak

Herbert

Lamb, board president and his run-
ning mates Mrs. Mildred Commerford
and Harold Maddow.

They have established an enviable
record of achievement in the matter

FEIDAT, FEMUAEY .
3ALL GAMES — Ctrteret Freshman vs.

P M C
3AL G bert
eshman, Home, 4 P.M.; Carteret JV vs. Clifford

Away, 6:30 P.M.; Carteret Varsity vs. Clifford Scott
Way. 8 P. M.

Elias Post #797 — Regular Meeting, at the Post, 8
o»ed). ^
(EN'S CLUB - Ladies Auxiliary Meeting, 86 Elm

M.
SN'S MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION —
leeting, Firebouie # 3 , 7 P.M.

{PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - Youth Fellowship Win-
»t to Mountain Lake. New Preston, Conn. For all Young

Grades 7-12 (Will continue to the 11th).
LING — Cartent JV vs. Rumson Fair Haven JV,

i

school population. The board has
completely updated the physical facili-
ties of the school system, particularly
at the High School level. It has helped
handicapped children through the in-
itiation of special classes.

Tremendous progress has been made
as far as the school curriculum is con-
cerned. A total of 62 new and revised
courses have been initiated. The board

speaks for itself. The board has fol-
lowed good business practices and has
shown genuine concern for the com-
munity and the school children.

Despite difficult times, the board has;
managed to maintain good ties with
its personnel, even though- its salary
schedule is nqt the best in Middlesex
County.

Carteret is very fortunate to have
Mr. Lamb at the helm of the school
board,

He is a member of the New Jersey
State Board of Education executive
board, representing Middlesex County.
He.is a member of the Middlesex Coun-
ty School Boards Association. He has
received wide recognition from lead-
ing educators in the State.

Because of his administrative ability,
Mr. Lamb has even received national
recognition. In April of this year he
will be the leader of one of the groups
when the National Boards of Educa-
tion hold their convention in Detroit.

Incumbent School Board
Members Backgrounds

has been responsible in obtaining Fed- ' Mr. Lamb's executive ability is being
ted b tyeral grants amounting to $871,000 over by tys employers, the Tenneco

P.M.: Carter* Vanity vs. Rumson Fair Haven Var
7P .M.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18
IET YOUTH CENTJBJt — Free Chtfrfeni Binge, at

, Center, 13 P. M. Pitta* «» winters.
Elian Post #797 — Udtaa Auxiliary will hold a Pub

jance, at the Po»t, 8 P. M.
LIBRARY — Arts tod Crafts, at the Library, 10-12

LIBRARY — Motion Picture, Regular Meeting at
ry. 12 2 P. M.
METRIUS YOUTH CENTER - Games and Recreatiw
lies Open 710 P. H.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY U
(TBALL GAMES - St. Eliai vs. St. Thorn as of Rah
&t. Michael's in Perth Amboy. 3 P M .
p.METRIUS YOUTH CENTER - Games and Recrea
cilities. Open 1-4 P. M.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12
KT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS - Regular Meeting.
Ys Church Bawment, 8 P. M.

I STAR - Regular Meeting, Firehouse #2, 7:30 P.M.
OF COLUMBUS, Carey Council #1280 - Regular

(Columbian Chib, 8 P. M.
Joseph's — Executive Board Meeting, at St. Joseph's

I P.M.
SCHOOLS ARE CLOSED

rVS CLUB — Afternoon Group. Annual Get-Together, at
gyi'j, 1 P. M.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY U
fTBALL GAMES — Carteret Freshman vs. Roselle
>shman, Away, 4 P. M.: Carteret JV vs. Roselle Park

5:30 P. M.; Carteret Vanity vs. Roselle Park Vars-
<P.M.

CRET LION'S CLUB — Regular Meeting, at the Gypsy
"" P. M.
|?RET POST #263. The'American Legion - Executive
' ting, American Legion Memorial, 8 P. M.

WELFARE DEPARTMENT - Monthly Meeting,
Hall, 8 P, M.

COMPANY # 2 - Regular Meeting, Firehouse #2. 183
Avenue, 8 P. M. \

}N AMERICAN CLUB - Ladies Auxiliary Meeting,
|ms. 8:30 P. M,
LINCOLN SCHOOL- Executive Board Meeting, T P.M .
•Meeting, 8 P. if., at Lincoln School. -
ttinue - Executive Bcurd Meeting at Minue School, 8

g $ ,
a four-year period chiefly for addition- Corporation, the 14th largest corpor-
al, special education projects.

The record of accomplishments of
the Caiteret Board- of Education

ation in America. Only recently, he
won the promotion to director of
relation*for the firm. '

JOSEPH P. LAMB

CARTERET - As our editori

endorsed the re-election of Jo-
seph Lamb, Mrs. Mildred Com-
merford and Harold Maddow,
in next Tuesday's Board of Ed-
ucation election,

HAROLD MADDOW

Mr. Maddow is a graduate of
al states, this newspaper has Queens College where he ma

| detail t h e i r

t nr;all voter?,
regents in -ron'it
personal baok-

jored in Education. He holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Eng-
lish Literature from the school,
He has also attended the Uni-
versity of 'Oregon and the Uni-
versity of Idaho,

He is
r . V i ' i C l L - * ! * l i t

Education and has been Obair-

MRS.
MILDRED COMMERFORD

Mrs. Conttnerfwd has been a
member of the Board of Edu-
cation .since 1967 when she was
elected to f»U a one-year un-
cxpired term.

A, housewife, Mrs. Commer-
ford, is a graduate of the Now-

lark School of Fine Industrial

grounds and accomplishments: man of the important Course of
Joseph, P. Lamb i Study Committee.

Mr. Lamb has been a member M r Maddow is employed as
.'of the Carteret Board of Edu-
ction since 1959 and President

of (he Board for the past six
years. He is employed as Di-
rector of Labor Relations by
Tenneco Chemicals, Inc., Ney
York City.

He holds a Master of Arts d*-
firee in Psychology from Go-
Lumbia University which he
earned by attending several
years at night. He received Ms
Bachelor of Arts degree, also
in Psychology, from Fordham
University.

Mr. Lamb is an officer in the
Middlesex County School Boards
Association and has also been
elected to the Executive Board
of The New Jersey State Fede-
rated Boards of Education. He
is a member of the Catholic
War Veterans, Post 797, St.
Elias, and formerly a member
of The American Psychological
Association, The American So-

an Employer's Relation Repre
sentative for the New Jersey
State Employment Agency.

He has been very active in
civic and school affairs and is
the Past Commander of the
Carteret JWV Post 75. He also
served in the higher capacity
of Commander for the Central
Jersey Council of the JWV. He
is also a member of the Ameri-
can Legion.

Mr. Maddow is a member of
the Jewish Community Center
and is Past Vice President of
that organization. He is also
a member of the Washington-
Nathan Hale PTA and the High
School PTA, and has children
attending both of those schools.

Extensive revision and expan-
sion of our school curriculum
has taken place under his lead-,
ership. His education and busi-
ness experience has beenciety of Safety Engineers, The

St. Joseph's Boy Scouts Troop
Committee, and has also ser- Sn*t value to the Board^ His
ved as the Vice President of a c t i v e participation in Carte-
The Carteret Taxpayers Asso-

CARTERET REPRESENTATIVES—At tin- New Jersey Chuniber of Commerte dinner in Wash-
ington are shown above with Miss Jeanuette II. 1'hilllpuh, Miss New Jersey. They are Eugene
Dentch, John Sihein and Joseph Carney. All three are employes of A max (U. S. Metals.)

Hale & Washington — Executive Board Meeting,
Hale School, 7:80 P. It.

Bt. Eliiabeth', - Executive Board Meeting, t P. M.,
(WeeHng, s p, M., In the Church Baiement.
St. Elias - Regular Meeting, in School Auditorium, 8

| f LIBRARY - Story Book Hour, at the Ubrary, 1 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY H
OF EDUCATION ELECTION

CRET BOARD OF HEALTH - Monthly Meeting, at the
luilding, 2i« Penning Avenue, 7 P. M.
tRKT POST #2«3. The American Legion - Ladies Aux-

Meeting, l i f t Roosevelt Avjenue; 8 P. M
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY - Board Meet

Avenu* 8 P.M. '
Elias Pott (#797 - Ladle* Auxiliary Meeting, at the

«• (Clogedl
< AGE CLUB - Monthly Meeting, Hermann Gardens,

P» Koom, 8 P, M.
[II COMMUNITY CENTER - Hadauab Buaimiamen'a

" AM. to 2 P.M., at the Center. Reservations may
•«! from any memhir.

(oiu - Publk Chinese Auction, Mrs. Theresa Colfer
f at the School Auditorium, 8, P. M.

MANS BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION - Regular
*t Boroufh HaH, f>p. M

0 U / 1 O' CLOCK SESSION
• UIUS YOUTH CBNTEft - Games tnd »«cre»

Open U-8 p. M.

GIFT TO RUTGKHS _ Donald D. Bush (left), director or pers«a»| axd labor relation* for
United States Metate Refining Company, pre«wU a cfteefc for V,m tnflutMTt Uaiveetlty P i
•tat Maaoo W. Cirow. Thfl gift It u ajumal AM IM«1 it« UM U UM«Wctod.

and as an Advisor toiation
FMC's
iioup.

Mr. Lamb's leadership and
professional training has enrich-

d our school system and has
brought it to the highest level
in its history. His interest and
leadership in education has been
recognized by his election to
office at the S t a t e School
Boards Association level. He
has been guest speaker at many
educational meetings through-
out the state and will be Chair-
man of a featured program at

National School Board Con-
vention to be held in Detroit,
Michigan, this April.

Boncelet Convicted;
Faces Fine & Prison

BARTER KT — Former Bor-
gh Co' cil President Charles

Boficelet, a member of the Re-
publican majority on the bur

council before the Demo-
crats took over the governmen-
tal reins in I960 was convicted
Tuesday nidht on four counts of
misconduct in office ami over-
spending the 1965 budget.

He faces a fine ot m> to $tT000
and three years of imprison-
ment in each of the misdemean-
or counts. His attorney, John
V.R. Strong immediately an-
nounced' that he wi)u}il file a
notice of appeal.

Strong maintained that (he
charges were "politically moti-
vited and insubstantial"

rets Veteran, Civic, Scouting
and Youth programs havrf given

J u n i o r Achievement!him an exceptional understand
ing of our community and its
needs.

CARTERET - The Cornell
Estates CiVic Association will
hold its monthly meeting Feb-
ruary 9 at 8:30, at Firehouae
#S H u l a Terrace, West Car
tore*.

Pasipanki Named
U.S.M.R. Federal
Credit Prexv

teretv and in East
3 years.

Mrs. Commerford is well
known in school and education-
al circles having served as Vice
President of the Columbus-
Cleveland PTA, vSecretary of the
Carteret Council o£ PTA's and
as a member of the Princeton
Associates School Facility Sur-
vey Board. At present she is an
active member of the High
School PTA and the Coiumbus-
Claveland PTA with children in
both of those schools.

She has served on many local
charitable drives including Men-
tal Health, Heart Fund, March
of Dimes, Cerebral Palsy and
The Red Cross. ,

Mrs. Commerford, as a moth-
er of two children in the Car-
teret School System, is vitally
interested in the educational fa-
cilities and programs of ouf
community. She has expressed
this interest as a member of
the Board of Education and
several advisory committees to
the Board. She is presently
serving ^s Chairman of the
Publtc Relations Committee of
the Board. A homeowner and
taxpayer, she is also well aware
of obtaining the best return on
every dollar expended o
schools.

CARTERET — John 'j. Pasi-
panki, Store Room, was| reelec-
ted president of the U.S.M.R.
Employees F e d e r a l Credit
Union at the annual reorgainizaf
tion of the board of direjetorp
held recently. Other officers
elected for the coming year
were David. Jacobowitz, vice-
president; Meyer Rosenblum,
treasurer and secretary, and Jo-
seph LePosa, assistant treasur-

r.
The reorganization 'meeting

followed the 18th annual nteet-
ing of the membership held re-
cently. All incumbent members
of the board running for reelec
tion were Feturned to office for
another two-year period and in-
cluded Walter Anderson, Joseph
LePosa, Frank Rubinan. and
John MocBynski. The present
incumbent members of the cre-
dit committee w«re also re
turned tor a tWyear period
and included Wiiuam Gppen
steiner, Andrew Bennett and
Orlo Sehur,

T4ie 'board waroolnted the
supervisory committee |or an-
other year. The" committee in
eluded Georg« Sloan, Louis Put

Mrs. liila. Comba

Urgie Reelection

Of Incumbents
CARTERET — School Com-

nissioners Mrs. Julia Ilila and
Gabriel Comba urge the, re-
election of the three incumbent
candidates, Commissioners. Jo-
seph Lamb, Mrs. Mildred Com-
merford and Mr. Joseph Mad»-
dow. ,

Mrs. Hila said, "the ineum*
bents are independent, expert-;
enced, dedicated and most qua-
lified." '

"Under Mr. Lamb's Leader-
ship the Board has made great
strides in
sions and

curriculum expati-
improvement. All

schools have been materially^
improved. Teacher — staff -.7.
Board -of Education relations
have never been better," Mrs.-
Hila concluded,

Mrs. Hila has been a mem-
ber 5of the Board of Education
for the past eight years,

Mr. Comba said, "top three
incumbents have a proven re-
cord and these people have
worked very, hard for the con-
stant improvement of our edr
ucatiocal program." '
• Tills record has been' unchal-
lenged by 'tiw politically moti-
vated opposition. •<

"Mr. lamb, Mrs. Comroer-,
ford am) Mr. Maddow »re
most qualified to serve our 'i _„
d/en and should be reeleot«5,7,
Mr. Ctunba concluded.
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Exchange Marriage Vows Church To Mark
At St. John Vianney's B.S.Sunday

. . „ , , . . . , , , , • r, , , , u ,, , ISELJN — "New Forms of An
(Ol.ONIA _ Marriage vow, Zukowsky Joseph feansone and ()1(1 P r o W e n y . w l l , b c ^ topic

of the sermon to be presented
by Rev. David D. Prince, pas-

Ford;
Fach

wot1 c
noon botweon Miss Susan Mar-
toretli, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore P. Martorelli, 10
Fagan Place, and Robert James
MrfJnrry, son of Mrs, Sifimiind
Srhalk, Kearny, and Henry Mc-
Carry. North Arlington. Tl|e
Rev. Thomas Brennen officiated
at St. John Vianney's Church.

Miss Cheryl W. Bistak was
maid of honor. Bridal attend-
ants were Mrs. Robert Smith,
Mrs. William Zukowsky,
Miss Vicky Martorelli.

Hohert Pohlman served
best. man. Ushers were Williami Belleville.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Essex College of Business,
Newark. She is employed by
Tennoco Chemicals Inc., Piscat-
away, as a secretary to vice
president (international).

Mr. McGarry was graduated
from Kearny High School and
served as an electrical techni
cian in the U. S. Navy. He is
employed by I.B.M. Corp., Jer-

and sey City.
| After a trip to Mexico, the

as couple will make their home in

Natusch-Meyer Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

PLANNING PARTY: Mrs. Thomas Monaco, M.s. Bruno Maneuso, Mrs. Vfticenm Sto and Mrs.
John DeLuca of St. Andrew's Ladies Society, A enel, are shown with some of the prizes to be
awarded at the Queen of Hearts card party to bo held February 15 at St. Andrew's Parish Hall,
North Madison Avenue. Avenel at 8:00 P.M.

'Queen of Hearts' Card l»™™t>™ls f^f
*~ J Politics Involved In

Fete Set by Church Unit s±±1d: E'"*i°"
AVENEL — All are welcome

to attend the Queen of Hearts
card parly, being sponsored by
St. Andrew's Ladies Society on
February 15 at the parish hall,
North Midison Avenue at 8
P.M.

Chairman of the committee
which has worked so hard and
has obtained many useful and
lovely prizes is Mrs. Vjncenzo
Stio. Mrs. George Rummage is
co chairman.

Serving on the committee
»re: Mrs. Thomas Monaco,
Mr*. John Arn.nte, Mrs. Char-
les Podraza, Mrs, Joseph
Frame, Mrs. Anthony Graham,
Mrs. Nicholas DePalma, Mrs.
Philip Svoboda, Mrs. Robert
Ilolcrost, Mrs. Edward Zultak,
Mrs, William Barbaras, Mrs.
Jilm Lachowicz, Mrs. Henri
V .rte, Mrs. Andrew Kelly,
Mrs. Donald Gordon, Mrs.
li uno Maneuso and Mrs. Fran-
cis Cassidy.

Also: Mrs. Theodore KucJiar,
Mrs. William Reilly, Mrs. John
f>Luca, Mrs. Robert McCar-
t!'r. Mrs. Lawrence Weston,
J f. Robert Koenig, Mrs. John
o roinor, Mrs. Dennis Crern-
i:-\ Mrs. Francis Arm. J&rs.
( ;>rge Dwyer and Mrs. Fred-
c.,.k Sanders.

/•wiial Dinner Dance
i Id by Civic Group

LIN — The North Kennedy
r rk Civic Association held its

enth annual dinner dai.
'rday at St. Cecelia's hall.

A valentine, theme was carried
'er th'j direction of .

h W. Baker, Mrs. Catherine
( ni.itone, Mrs. Jennie Di-
Ci imo, Mrs. Josephine Santo
re?. and Mrs. Renee Nakash.

In attendance were Mayor
»-. 1 Mrs. Ralph P. Barone, Gene
Tjmasso Four.h Ward Coun-
eilimn; Thomas Molyneux, new-
ly e'ectcd freeholder.

Projects of the group in the
past included donations to the
occupational therapy room of
Cerebral Palsy School at Roo-
s-velt Hospital, the Iselin First
Aid Squad's first drill kit, plu
two wheelchairs; sponsoring
(he Little League basebal
teams; donation of a television
to the Woodbridge State School,
to the Raritan Bay Association
for the Blind and the local fire-
houses.

ire Auxiliary
nstalls Slate
PORT READING — The an-

ual Installation Dinner of the
,adies Auxiliary of the Port
leading Fire Company #1 was
eld at the "Seven Arches",
•erth Amboy.

Mrs. Erwin Nebel was instal-
ed as president, Mrs. J. Sime-
me, vice president; Mrs. Car-
•nen Covino, secretary; Mrs.
Michael Simeone, financial sec-
retary and Mrs. Leonard Cuif-
reda, treasurer.
At the last meeting a dona-

ion was made to the March
rf Dimes campaign. The dark
lorse prize was won by Mrs.
barmen Covino, the social won
Jy Mrs. John Kolina, Sr. A
floral arrangement was won by
itrs. Nicholas Pellegrino.
Hostesses for the next meet-

ng will be Mrs. Julius Simeone,
Mrs. Michael Simeone, Mrs. Mi-
chael Solecki and Mrs. Steven
Wasilek. The Executive Board
will meet Friday, February 19
if ffie* Some" of me new" presl-
lent, Mrs. Erwin Nebel, 588
Vestlake Avenue, Rahway.
The next meeting will be held
ebruary 16 at the firehouse,

West Avenue.
Mrs. John Kolina, Sr. mer-

'handise club chairman an-
lounces a new club now form-
ng and requests that members
;urn in all names as soon as
possible.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"
91 Main St., Woodbridge

634 0809

Fre. Furkloj
Heir •( SWl«

Alina Grygorcewicx
.ngaement Told
COLONIA — Mrs. Martin Che-

eda of 103 East Street, announc-
ed the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Alina Grygor
cewicz to Boguslaw Boskowi z
of Flint, Michigan, son of Mr
and Mrs. Kazimierz Boskowicz
f Krakow, Poland.
The future bride, daughter of

the late Anthony Grygorcewicz,
is employed by Revlon, Inc.
Edison. Her fiance is with G*~-
eral Motors Corporation.

BOY SCOUT SUNDAY
WOODBRIDGE — Boy Scout

Sunday will be observed at the
Hungarian Reformed Church on
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. in charge
of John Kelemen, Franklin Ka'
ra, Howard Stewart, Mrs. Ann
'ostello, and Mrs. Lillian Car-

roll. All Cub Scouts and B
Scouts will be i full dress uni
form.

CARTERET — Incumbent
members of the Carteret Board
of Education today tKarged "po-
litical involvement by a seg-
ment of the Republican party"
in next week's School Board
election. Joseph P. Lamb, Pres-
ident of the Board, Mildred
Commerford and Harold Mad-
dow, all of whom are seeking
reelection on February 13, de
lounced the actions of John Me

Nulty, Chairman of the Re-
publican party in Carteret, in
"submitting a slate of candi-

atea in this School Board elec-
tion." The trio cited statements
made by Mr. McNulty which
were published in local news-
papers saying "I, as the Repub-
lican Municipal Chairman, pro-
mise to run a "%late in next
year's School Board election."

"We were shocked when we
aw this in our local newspaper

but thought of it only as a form
of political campaigning in sup-
port of the Republican candi-
dates in the borough election.
We were even further amazed
when the Republican Municipal
Chairman did exactly as he sta-
ted he would and filed three
candidates for next week's elec-
tion. Not only 1s this illegal, it
is also a practice that has been
:ompletely rejected by the vot-
irs of Carteret in recent years.
It has also been repudiated by.
the responsible leadership in
both, political parties in our
town."

Mrs. Commerford pointed out
that recent articles written by
a reporter frpm a local news-

aper clearly demonstrated that
;hese candidates were active
leaders in the Republican party
who could readily be tied into
that organization and its top
leadership. Sbe pointed out that
responsible members of this or-
ganization had broken away
from it because of this and bad
issued public statements de-
nouncing the par'.y leadership
for attempting to bring politics
into the Board. "Mr. Alex Res-
tenbaum, who is sergeant-al-
arms of the General Republi-
can Club and whose wife is
president of the same group,
has been quoted in. newspaper
articles as denouncing this act-

AVENEL — The marriage of
Miss Vivian Christina Meyer,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
rt H. Meyer, 425 Janscn Ave

nue, and George A. Natusch Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Natusch, 176 Elizabeth Avenue,
Iselin, was solemnized Satur-
day afternoon at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Iselin with
the Rev. David D. Prince offici-
ating.

Miss Vicki Meyer, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Other bridal attendants included
Mrs. Heinz Steiert and Miss
Jane Villaggio. Miss Wendy Lee
Silakoski was flower girl.

Eugene Nattlsch served his
brother as best man. Ushers in-

y
tor of the First Presbyterian j Fords Fire Company 1 will]
Church, at the two morning meet on Friday. February 9 all

hi i d F b
, g ay. Fbruary 9

worship services Sunday. Feb- 8:00 P, M, in the firohouse,

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

•fU\G(|o-JWJ(fl.
FORMAL

WEAR
• For Hire
• For Sale
< ii-toin tilling

. Laical Slvlei
: Complrle
• Selection
1214 Gr..n 51, U.lin - 283-2323

cluded Martin and Anth-ud ^ g
ony Pierro. Richard Silakrtski
was ringbearer.

After "a trip to Bermuda, the
couple will make their home in
Edison.

Mrs. Natusch, a high school
graduate, is employed by Super-
market Services Inc., Linden
Her husband graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
and is a member of the Army
National Guard. He is employed
by Frederic R. Harris Inc.
Fords.

Coraggio-Lacki Wedding
Performed on Sunday

FORDS — St. Stephen's Rom-
an Catholic Church was the set
ting on Sunday afternoon for the
wedding of Miss Donna Marie
Lacki, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lacki, 177 L i b e r t y
Street, and Cpl. Jack T. Corag-
gio, U. S. Marine Corps, son of
Mr! and Mrs. Joseph P. Corag-
gio, Cranford. The Rev. Eugene
Prus performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Joseph A. Lacki. s.ster-
inlaw of the bride served as ma-
tron of honor. Miss Christine
Jacy Kiewiez, Miss Donna Kso,
Miss Joan Jacy Kiewiez, Miss
Shirley Jacy Kiewiez, Miss Ca-
thy Coraggio, and Miss Michele
Bodenseik were bridesmaids.
Flower girl was Miss Denise
Daver.

Serving his brother as best
man was Philip Coraggio. Ush-
ers were Joseph A. Lacki, Ste-
phen Bodenseik, and Pat De
Marco. Bingbearer was David
Lacki.

After a. tour of New York
State, the couple will reside in
Cherry Point.

Mrs. Coraggio attended Fords
Junior High School and was em-
ployed by S. Klein, Woodbridge.
Her husband „ graduated from
Cranford High School in 1963 and
is stationed at Cherry Point, tl
C, with the Marine Corps.

Iselin Church
Lists Schedule

ISELIN — Very Rev. Monsig
p" Corag'Snor John M. Wilus, pastor of St.

' - Cecelia's Church, announced
Masses for the remainder of the
week will be celebrated as fol-
lows: tomorrow (Thursday),
6:30 A.M., convent chapel, and
9 A.M., church; Friday, 6:30
A.M., chapel, and 8 and 9 A.M.,
church; and Saturday, 7 A.M.,
chapel and 9 A.M. church. The
novena to Our Lady of Fatima
will take place after the 9:00

ruary 11, at 8:45 and 10:15. Boy
Scout Sunday will be observed.

The church nursery will b^
available, under supervision,
for small children three months
of age to four years old, dur-
ing the 10:15 service.

Church school sessions for
Sunday have been scheduled as
follows; 8:45 A. M., kindergar-
ten .and first through sixth
grades — section one, and tenth
grade; 10:15 A. M., nursery,
kindergarten and first through
sixth grades, section two, and
Post High Class; and 11:20 A.
M., Junior and Senior H i g h
Classes, including 7th, 8th, 9th,
11th; and 12th grades.

The final session of the Church
Membership Classes is sched-
uled for Sunday, 11:15 A. M.,
immediately af:er the second
worshin service. Any person in-
terested" or who knows of some-
one interested, is requested to
contact the church dffice for
further details.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday, 7:30 P. M.,
in Fellowship Hall.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of the
llth include: Monday, February
12, 8 P. M., Session, monthly
meeting; Tuesday, February 13,
9:30 A. M. Women's Associa-
tion, meeting and coffeetime, at
church and 1 P. M., prayer
group meeting at home at Mrs.
Fred Bl«uunan; Wednesday,
choir practice, 7 P. M. Junior
Choir, 7:45 P. M., Intermediate
Choir, and 8:45 P. M., Senior
Choir.

Also, Thursday, February 15
6:45 P. M., Young People's Com-
municants Class; and Saturday,
February 17, 7:30 P. M., Jun-
ior High Fellowship, semi-
monthly meeting. Persons re-
quiring transportation to th?
prayer group meeting may call
either 283-0224 or 283-0924.

The Lions Club will meel on j
Monday, February 12, at Lopes'
Restaurant at 6:30 P. M.

• « »
The executive board of the

Mother's Auxiliary of the Fords-
Clara Barton Boys Baseball
League will meet at the home
of Mrs. Norman Peterson, 119
Mary Avenue, Monday, Febru-
ary 12 at 8:30 P. M.

lly at the Perth Amboy General
Undnilni I..K.J..

St. Vincent de Paul
Group Sponsors Fund

ISELIN — The Funds for Si-
cily Drive, presently being
sponsored by the St. Vincent de
Paul Society, will come to a
close on Thursday, February
15. Money received will be used
to aid tbe recent victims of the
earthquakes and severe storms.

Check*, made payable to the
St. Vincent de Paul Society,
Iselin, may be mailed to Mon-
signor John M. WHus, St. Ce-
celia's Rectory, Oak Tree Road.

HOLY NAME MEETING
CARTERET - St. Joseph's

Holy Name Society will bold its
regular -meeting, February 8,
8:00 P. M.. at the High Street
School hall. As an incentive to
add to the usually fine atten
dance the group has secured an
unusually absorbing color film
on Telstar.

Hospital include:
From Woodbrjd^e, a son to

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Arroja, 490
Rahway Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs John Clark, 51
Trinity Lane; a daughter to.Mii/
and Mrs. Frank Mongelio,
Lincoln Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Grassia,
142 Russell Street.

From Carteret, a son to Mr.
»nd Mrs. John Yavoriky, 179
Carteret Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Antonio Santiago, 11
Union Street.

From Iselin, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sottosanti,
130 Grand Avenue; a son to Mr.
nd Mrs. John Holoboski, 211

Middlesex Avenue.
From Fords, a daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Trasky,
& Moffett Street,

From Hopelawn, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. John Ford, 28
Grove Avenue.

.The Inclination to lo»e a friend
rather than a Joke should b«
far from ui.

•Quintillan.

Perfect Fit BridaU
ivu*

• BridumtMi • BfidM G t m
• Cocktail - term* Dnmm

92 Rt. 27
(Coltali • !Uhw»j U M )

388-0810

ion Sc stating that a past Repub-
lican Municipal Chairman had
personally delivered the peti-
ti6ns to the candidates," Mrs.
Commerford added.

Mr. Harold Maddow stated,
"There are, in fact, members
of the present Board who are
Democrats and Republicans and
Independents. None of them,
however, are politicians or po-
litically motivated. These Re-
publican candidates are and
would be obligated to a politi-
cal party if they should be
elected."

Mrs. Commerford pointed out
that not a single statement or
public position has been made
by these.candidates about the
Carteret schools. "It is obvious
that they have intentionally
avoided any campaign issues
for two reasons," she stated.
"First, there is nothing they
can say that would be deroga-
tory to us or the present School
Board. Second, they hope for
an extremely light vote on elec-

7A
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ION EL A. KAHN

IONEL A. KAHN
IS QUALIFIED! K A

7 J N
Resident of Colonia . . .
B.S. Major-Accounting with credits in Management

& Economics . . .
Former trustee, Colonia Little Fellows League . . .
Serving on executive board, Colonia Senior High

School P.T.A. . . .
Chairman, Colonia Senior High School Band Parents

Club.
Tioop committeeman, Troop 71, BSA . . .

Vote Tues., Feb. 1 3 Election
WOODBRIDGE BOARD OF EDUCATION

ti'on day and have deliberately
kept quiet to avoid stirring any
public interest in the election."

Mr. Maddow emphasized that
it was "Obvious that their plan
is to try to capture the election
through their organization and
its political know-how and tech-
niques." He added that there
is in most School Board elec-
tions a relatively light vote.
"Their plan is to aim for an
election day push similar to
that which their organization
puts on in primary and munici
pal elections. They know their
party faithful and have organ
ized to deliver this vote to
these other candidates by their
election day techniques."

Mr. Lamb added that he had
been advised by certain indi
viduals that certain Republican
district leaders have received
their orders as to what to do
on election day. "They will have
their cars, their door-to-door
workers and their voters' lists
— and they will use them. In
an election such as this, this
technique could be successful."

The incumbents pointed out
that their own support was bas-
ed on the "average parents" in
Carteret. "Whil^ we have been
endorsed by The Better Schools
Association and are supported
by many PTA members and of
ficiais, we do not have an or
ganization that can function like
this political machine. We are
alarmed over this situation and
ask that all citizens of our town
finally and firmly reject poli-
tical interference in the.schools
by voting for Lamb, Coromer
ford and Maddow."

Religious instructions for pub-
lic school children of the parish
in grades two through eight will
be given Saturday morning,
9:30, in the classrooms. Conies
sions will be heard from 3:30 to
5:30 and from I to 9 P.M. .

Thirteen Masses will be cele-
brated Sunday as follows: 6:30,
7:15, 8, 8;45, 9:45, 10:30, and
11:15 A.M. and 12 noon id the
upper, or main church; and
9:15, lp, 10:45 and 11:30 A.M.
and 12:15 P.M. in the lower
church Lourdcs and Fatima

alls. The sacrament fo bap-
will be administered at 1

P.M.
The annual three week parish

mission will begin Monday, con-
ducted by the Vincentian Fath-
ers. The first week, is designa-
ted for the women, the second
for the men and the third for
high school students. A Mass
and mission sermon wit] take
place daily, M,onday through
Friday, at 9 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.
Persons making the mission
may attend one or the other ser-
vice.

February 21st Set
As Date For Fords
Lions Talent Show

FORDS — The second an-
nual talent show, for the bene-
fit of the St. John's First Aid
Squad, sponsored by the Fords
Lions Club will take place at
the "Fords Junior High School*
on Wednesday, February 21,
at 8:00 P. M.

General chairman, Edward
Stern and ticket chairman,
Frank R. Grahmann said tick-
ets may be purchased from
any merchant along the New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords.

LEGALIZED REMITTANCES!
SOLE AUTHORIZED AGENT IN YOUR DIS-
TRICT FOR:
TUZEX TO CZECHOSLOVAKIA, IKKA TO
HUNGARY, AND CASH DOLLAR DELIVERY
IN POLAND. GETS THERE QUICKER, SAFER
AND IS MORE PROFITABLE IF SENT
THROUGH: \

US IPO Travel Bureau
303 MAPLE STREET

g PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
EST. 1907 — Tel: VA 6-3661

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION, MAKE ALL
TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS WITH LICENSED
AND SUPERVISED IATA AND ATC AGENTS
FUNCTIONING UNDER USA GOVERNMENT
CONTROL.

Frequently Happens
Boss: — "Shame on you. Do

you know what we do with
office boys who tell lies?"

Boy: — "Yes sir. When they
get old enough the firm sendi
them out as salesmen."

7A
KAHN

IONEL A. KAHN AlgKS YOUR SUPPORT! HE IS
INTERESTED IN THE EDUCATIONAL NEEDS OF
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP!

I'aid for hy the rundklalt, lonel A- Kahii, 70 Cmnl Avenue. Culunla, N«v JriM-v

GAL

Premium Oil. National B<. nd 24-hr.
•*rvioi on alt makti «f burntrt.

For Fiui itrvice ju*t
give UM a call.

SI .HOHE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

7A
KAHN

MARION ROOFING CO.
now offers complete...

CUSTOM SHEET METAL SERVICE
WE HAVE EXPANDED OUR SHOP TO PERFORM

THE FOLLOWING FABRICATIONS:

Roof Vonli • Roof idgingi and Cuibl • Spitiol Culler! And

Ltadtit • Mackinp Ouaidi • Spatial hillings • Etc. frlua Piint

I i A . OH Or On IK. Spot Datign And Layout.

WORKING WITH ALUMINUM • C0PPH • STAINLESS •

' BUCK OR GALVANIZED IRON

OFFICE: 549 Walnut Slr««t, Eliiabolh 353-1254

SHOPi 305 Madison Ave., Elizabeth 353-1438

' . * * * * • * •***•******„ .„**>

d11

DRY CLEANI

PRICE
HALF PRICE DRY CLEANING SALE! First garment «t regular price —
Becond similar or lower priced garment «t V4 PRICE! Discover America'*
FINEST QUALITY PROFESSIONAL CLEANING AND FINISHING while
saving more than ever before I Sale Now Through February 24th!

Morevkht
CLEANERS/LAUNDERERS

MRriM\N

• JE JMI40 • AD2-8422
• III! 6.5000 #111 2-6IS1

. PR 5-8676

OUAL1TY STORES
IN THIS AREA!

• lMZAHRTII—406 SO. BROAD ST. . . .
NO. BROAD ST. . . 189 ELMORA AVE.
522 FIRST AVE.

Dependable
Convenient
Bonded)

• COLONIA—
426 Lake Ave.

• LINDEN—
2100 Linden Ave.,
Ent
435 No. Wood \\r.

• UNION—
341 Chestnut St.

• RAHWAY—
884 S|. Grorge Ave.

• IKELIN—

• SPRINGFIELD—
203 Morris Ave.

• WOODHRIDGfl—
108 Main St.

• NIXON—
216 lMamJid.l Ave.

• METUCHEN—
402 Main Si.

• NEW
PROVIDENCE—
.102 Control Ave.

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY

SERVICES

\
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Bosses to Be
Kingpins at
BPW Meeting

W — The mon
will lake over at the noxt mod
ing of the Woodbridgc Township
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club on March 7 when tho
annual Bosses Night and Itth
birthday party will he held at
the Chez Pierre, Howard John-
con Motel, Route 1.

Guest speaker wilt be George
Meholick, recently appointed I
Business Administrator of the j
Township of Woorfbrirlgc. AJ
program of entertainment will [
be presented according to Ihe
co-chairmen, Mrs. Mildred Hutt
and Miss Ruth Wolk. Special
plans are being made for "the
birthday party portion of the
evening. Further information
may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Hutt at ME 4-0245 after 6:00
P. M.

Woodbridge BPW is sponsor-
ing a club in the Metuchen area \
and the initial session will be
held Friday night at 8:00 P. M.
at the Lamp Post, New Street,
Metuchen. Any woman residing
in the Metuchen area and gain-
fully employed in business or
the professions is invited to at-
tend.

Woodbridge BPW members
were hostesses at the annual in-
ternational night held last Thurs-
day at the Woodbridge Hunga-
rian-American Citizens C l u b
with over 200 in attendance.
M n Aida Brennan was chair-
mair, Mrs. Joseph Bakaisa,
Perth Amboy, sang Slovakian
folk songs accompanied by Mrs.
John Kozusko at the piano.
Songs in Spanish were sung by
Miss Beti Robbins, owner of
the Robin Travel Agency, Fords.
Mrs. Kozusko, her daughter,
Mrs. Joan Gadek and grand-
daughter Karen Marie Gadek,
dressed in Czecho-Slovakian cos-
tumes, displayed many articles
from that land. Mrs.,Kay Sym-
chik, Carteret, displayed arti-
cles from the Ukraine. Club
members exhibited articles from
England, Israel, Ireland and
Italy.

The Ukrainian Folk Dancers
from the Elizabeth Dance Club,
made up of teenage boys and
girls, presented several dances
under the direction of Mrs. Sym-
chik and Mrs. Charles Hosbach.

The climax of the evening was
the serving of a buffet supper
With favorite dishes of foreign
lands. Pictures of the evening
lfrill be found elsewhere in this
ifsue.

Jacob to Hear
Rev. John Wightman

AVENEL - Rev. John Wight-
roan of the First Congregation-
al Church of Woodbridge wiH
be guest speaker at the Broth-
erhood service Friday at B'nai
Jacob, Lord St., Avenel. Rabbi
Philip Brand will officiate. The
entire community is invited to
attend.

The Oneg Shabbot will be in
charge of the congregation. Re-
freshments will be served. The
service will begin at 8:30 P.M.

MRS. EUGENE T. TRUPPA
(Photo by Bejas Studio)

Miss Nancy Ann Weiland
Bride of Eugene Truppa

CAROL ANN mill,PR

l;N(iA(iI'.MKNT TOM): Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Rihler,
Vicii Warren Street, Iselin,
annnnm-r the engagement ol
thrir daughter, Carol Ann, to
Srnnmn Apprentice, United
States Coast Guard, Kenneth
Brooks Tyrrell, son of Mr. and
Mrs Alfred L. Tyrrell, Staf-
ford Rnad, Cnlonia.

Miss IVhler is a junior at
Rloomshurg Stale College,
Rloomshurg, Pa., where she Is
majoring in Speech Pathology.
She is president of the Inter-
Sorority Council of Blooms-
burg State College.

Tyrrell is attending Gunners
Mate School in the Coast
Guard, and is stationed at
Governors Island, New York.
He is a 1M7 graduate of Buck-
nell University, Lewisburg,
Pa. Both are graduates of
Wnodbridge Senior H i g h
School.

'.Srhoflule of Services
At Central^ Baptist.

WOODBRIDGE — The sched-
ule of services at the Central
Baptist Church, temporarily
nircjjng at School 23, Avenel,
includes Sunday School, 10:00
A M.; morning services, 11:00;
youth groups, 6:30 P. M:; eve-
ning service, 7:30, anfl Wed-
nesday midweek service, 7:30
l\ M. The Rev. James Gent Is
pnstnr.

Sunday School has classes for
all ages, nursery through adults.
HIIS transportation is provided
for those in need of it. Sunday

i Srhool teachers meet each Wed
nosday, 7:10 P. M.; anyone in-
terested in Sunday School work

invited to attend.
David and Stephen Anderson

wore baptized last Sunday af-
ternoon.

Interfaith Discussion
Scheduled Feb. 20

WOODBRIDGE — An inter
faith discussion, at which Rev
John J. Gerety, assistant pas
tor of St. Cecelia's Church, Ise
lin and Rabbi Julius J. Fink
Rutgers Douglass Hillel Foun
dation Director, will be princi-
pal speakers, will be held at a
joint meeting of B'nai B'rith
Women, Ramot Chapter and
Raritan Valley Lodge 2199,
B'nai B'rith, Tuesday, February
20, at 8:30 P. M., in Temple
Nove Sholom, 250 Grove Ave-
nue, Metuchen.

Members-of churches and sy-
nagogues within Central Jersey
Area have been invited to tak
part in the discussion. "When
Jews and Christians Meet and
Part". Refreshments will be
served.

MRS. DREW PINTER
(Photo bj Btjai Rtiidlit)

RAHWAY - Sunday after-
noon at St. Mary's Church, Miss
Nancy Ann Weiland, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Weil-
and, 234 William Street, became
the bride of Eugene Thomas
Truppa, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Truppa, iwi'* Winfield
Street. Father Sharp officiated
at thet double ring ceremony
and the bride was given in mar-
riage by her father.

Miss Margaret A. Weiland,
Rahway, was maid of honor.
Miss Helen Weiland and Miss
Carol L. Weiland, Rahway,
were bridesmaids. Flower girl
was Colleen Weiland, Rahway,
neice of the bride.

Serving as best man was
Michael DiPalo, Brooklyn. Ush-
ers were Richard Sullivan,
Clark; Paul Med, Rahway;
Lloyd Garrison, Rahway Ring-
bearer was Joseph Sysko, Rah-
way, nephew of the bridegroom.

After a trip to tie Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
make their home in Rahway.

Mrs. Truppa is a graduate of
Rahway High School and is an
Avon representative. Her hus-
band is a graduate of the same
high school and Atlas Barber
School, N. Y. He is the proprie-
tor of Gene's Barber Shop,
Rahway, and a member of the
Italian-American Club of Rah-
way.

Couple United Saturday
At St. Nicholas Church

FORDS — Saturday afternoon
at St. Nicholas Greek Catholic
Church, Miss Joanne Augusta
Cuntala, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Cuntala, 6 Lillian
Street, and Donald Lang, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lang,
Lake Hiawatha, were united in
marriage by the Rev. Louis Sis-
mis.

Miss Dorothy Lang, sister of
the bridegroom, was maid of
honor. Mrs. Conrad Kochevar
was the bridal attendant.

Frank Lang served his broth-
er as best man and Paul Cun-
tala was usher.

Mrs. Lang is a 1963 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and attended American
Institute of Banking, Tri-Coun-
ty Chapter. She is employed by
The First Bank and Trust Com-
pany, Avenel, in the data pre-
paration center.

The bridegroom attended
John Adams High School
Queens, and Manhattan School
of Printing, Newark. He is em-
ployed by Fravessi and Lamout
Springfield.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
reside in Woodbridge,

HOLY COMFORT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

William A. Guerrazil, Rector
Mrs. Marion llueft, Oinniit

W«ucu Kffcii Si . . Lay Renter

SERVICES

• Holy Communion at 7:30 A.M.
• family Woislllp at 11:30 A.M.

.Muni With Ihe Church School
• Mwuiug Prayw and Sermon U

11 A.M.
IH'HANGERJS WELCOME AND

WAKM1.V RECEIVED

Swnliurjr A n , i t St. Gtorjft Avt
Hkhwty

Eight Welcomed
By Sr. Citizens

ISELIN — Eight new mem-
bers were accepted into the Ise-
lin-Colonia Senior Citizens Club,
according to Michael Daly, pres-
ident. They are Mrs. Halcyoni
Johnson, Mrs. Ann Krushen,
Mrs. Kate Till, Mrs. Helen Va-
ranay, Mrs. Anna Dackermann
Mrs. Mary Meluso, and Mr
and Mrs. Gerry Lkhtman.

rs. Catherine Baisley, Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council, Wood-
bridge, was guest speaker. She
discussed the Girl Scouts and
the American Association of Re-
tired Persons forming "valua
ble partnership", to share know
ledge, hobbies, skills and tal-
ents.

Mr. Daly advised the senior
citizens of two members who
are ill, Mrs. Anna Toth, a pa
tient at Manhattan Eye, Ear,
Nose, and Throat Hospital, 13th
Street and 2nd Avenue, New
York, and Mrs. Margaret Nigro,
at home.

Refreshment* were eerve<
and door prizes were awarded
to John Grosskopf, Mrs. Melis-
sa Lyon, and Mrs. Rose Retkwa

Complete

TRAVEL
Arrangements

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
WM. VISLOCKY travel

717 W. Grand Ave,
Rahway . . . 381-8997

Miss Diane Hellegaard
Bride of William Scholl

LYNN CALAGUIRE
(Photo by Nagrod Studio)

.BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
Albert A. Calaguire, 19 Moni-
ca Court, Avenel, announce
the engagement of t h e i r

daughter, Lynn, to Robert J.
Kosic, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kosic, 35 Fifth Ave-
nue, Avenel.

Miss Calaguire is a grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
High School and Franklin
Beauty School. She is employ-
ed by the House of Genee
Beauty Salon, Elizabeth.

Mr. Kosic is also a grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
High School and is now a
senior at Stevens Institute of
Technology where he is ma-
joring in chemical engineer-
ing. He is a member of Chi
Psl fraternity.

A March 1969 wedding is be-
ing planned.

Pa re n t-Education
Meeting Projected

AVENEL — A parent educa-
tion meeting will be sponsored
by the P.T.A. of School 23 in
the school's all purpose room
on February 14 at 1:30 P.M.
Mrs. Joseph Mazzeo, helping
teacher, will speak on "Science
in the Elementary School."

Mrs. Robert Maloney, chair-
man, invites all parents to at-
end, pointing out that "we all

should take advantage of an
opportunity to learn more about
our children's education."

February 8, Mrs. William
Ureneck and Mrs. Jtrtra Konick
will attend the county Found-
ers' Day dinner at t ie Bel-Air
Manor, Perth Amboy,

Boy Scout Troop 10
Receives Charter

ISELIN — At a meeting of
Boy Scout Troop 70, sponsored
by Congregation Beth Sholom,
the charter was presented by
Harold Meltz, District Commis-
sioner to Mr. Barlow. Nathan
Tucker, scoutmaster, welcomed
all in attendance, and Rabbi
Harold Richtman. gave the In-
vocation.

Harry Hodes spoke on The
Meaning of Our Flag.

Herman Hodes and>Joesph Ra-
pacioli will continue as assis-
tant scoutmasters. Mr. Barlow,
Mr. Kendrick and Mr. Franzo-
ne are members of the troop
committee.

Plans are being made for the
first Eagle Court of Honor
March 27.

Mother-Daughter
Dinner Held by G. S.

AVENEL — Cadette Girl
Scout Troop 585 recently held
a mother-daughter smorgasbord
dinner at the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel with each
item of food made by, a scout
including dessert.

The girls also recently at
mded a ceramic class' comule-

ing one item which was pre-
iented to their mother at the
linner.

Members expressed apprecia-
tion to Mrs. Ruth Stitt, Mrs.
Sorge and Mrs. Levinstein.

FORDS - Miss Diane Marie
Hellegaard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Helle-
gaard, 25 Isola Avenue, became
the bride of William Philip
Scholl, 46 Jensen Avenue, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Scholl, Mattituck, L. I., Satur-
day afternoon at Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church. The Rev. El-
don R. Stohs, pastor, officiated.

Mrs. Edward Iovino, cousin
of the bride, was matron of
honor, and Miss Diane Mason
and Mrs. Albert Hellegaard,
bridal attendants.

Albert Hellegaard, brother of
the bride, was best man. Ste-
phen Balazs and Stephen Gar-
vcy w«re ushers.

The bride is a 1961 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is employed by the
Middlesex County Road Super
visor's Office, New Brunswick
as a clerk typist.

The bridegroom attended Mat
tituck High School and served
four years In the V. S. Navy.

Pinter-Hagendoorn Rites
Solemnized on Saturday

AVENEL — The marriage of
Miss Charlene Marie Hagen-
doorn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Hageodoorn, 396
Renysen Avenue, and Drew Pin-
ter, son of Mrs. Catherine Pin-
ter, i52 Brighton Street, Wood-
bridge, and the late Joseph
Pinter, was solemnized Satur-
day evening at Ayend Presby-
terian Church with the Rev.
Robert Lewis officiating at the
double ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired in a
white velvet gown featuring an
Empire waistline, elbow length
sleeves trimmed with white
mink, and a floor lemgOi train.
Her elbow length veil fell from
a beaded crown, and she car-
ried a Bible covered with car-
nations and velvet ribbon.

Miss Tina Olijnyk of South
Gate, Calif., was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included Miss Bar-
bara Nis'bet, Miss Patricia Bar
rett, Miss Pamela Hagendoorn,
all of Avenel, and Miss Lillian
Davila of Flemington.

Serving as best man was
Brian Redhing, Woodbridge
Ushers were Thomas Redhing
Woodbridge; Peter Naclerio

Sewaren;
Avenel.

After a
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
reside in Sewaren. .

Mrs. Pinter is a 1967 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is employed by Dr.
D. Bershtein of Edison as a den
tal assistant. Her husband is a
1965 graduate of the same high
school and is employed by Pro-
dex of Fords.

Woodbridge; Sandy Greiner,
Craig Hagendoorn

trip to the Pocont

Students
Participating"
In Festival

WOODBRIDGE — Forty sev-
en vocnl music students from
Woodhridge Senior High- School
will join approximately 1,000
other students from high schools
in North and Central New Jcr-
sry in presenting the 20th an-

lal Now Jersey All-Stale Opcr-
ic Festival for Regions 1 and
, on Saturday evening at 8:00

the Parsippany High School,
arsippany. The festival is
ponsoreri by the New Jersey
Music Educators' Associati n
hrough their C(*mmittee on
>pora in Music Education.

The opera selected for perfc**-
nance is the concertized vers.-
on of Carmen by Georges Bizet
nd will combine the. talents at
m 8fl7 voice chorus, 100 piece
irchestra, student soloists, en-
'tnbles, and ballet chorus.
The director of the chorus

will be Stephen Kramer, of New
rovidence High School, New

'rovidence, A metropolitan
ipera star will be the guest FO-
oist. The public is invited to
ttend and tickets will be avail-
ble at tile door.
The Woodbridge Senior High

School Vocal Music students
articipating in the chorus and
rained by Mrs. Elizabeth F.-

Musacchia, vocal music teach-
-, include;
Soprano I: Laura Hoffer,

Anns Krewinkel, Robyn Lama-
ino, Barbara Novak, Mary

Jane White; Soprano II; Lois
Abate, Sandra Dynarski, Mi-
chelina Gergley, June Kopcho,
Betty Ann Lazok, Laura Wil-
liams"; Alto I: Wendy Bern-
stein, Bernadette Florio, Alber-
ta Hegedus, Cheryl Levine, Car-
oline Messier, Jean Wneatley;
Alto II: Patricia Davis, Kath-
ryn Kleban, Mary Nicholas,

Clubwomen Schedul
Theatre Party Mar. 4

AVENEL — Tickets are now
available for the Avenel Wom
an's Club's bus trip to see
Do, I Do," with Carol Lawrenc
and Gordon MacCrae, on
March 4. Dinner will b« at (b
Riverboat in the Empire State
Building.

Anyone desiring tickets ma
call Mrs. Sam Albrecht, 634
0387 or Mrs. Nelson Avery, 634
6199.

The bus will leave the Ay
nel-Colonia First Aid
building at 5:30 P. M.

Barbara Roman. Pat Tippitt,
Karen Winograd; Tenor I:
Stephen Androcy, Gary Berlin,
Sandy Kanda, Eduardo Velaz-
quez; Tenor II: Nelson Avery,
Richard DiNunzio, Michael Flo-
rio, David M. Johnson, Michael
Pede; Bass I: Michael Cordero,
Richard Jacobsen, Michael
Konowicz, Frank Lentz, Ronald
Napoii, Kenneth Palinkas, Sny-
der; Bass II: Robert Cogai,
Paul Cuntala, Thomas Eaton,
Joseph Gibilisco, Monty Gouge,
Darrell Hansen, Pat LaCorte,
and Dennis Ottaviano.

SLATE CARD PARTY
COLONIA — The Mothers As-

sociation of Colonia will hold
its annual card- party February
13 at 7:30 P. M., at the Eliza-
bethtown Gas Company, R?h-
way.

Patriotic colors are used in
many of the new spring clothes
and combinations such as pink
and green or navy and gold were
seen.

PHYLLIS RAPPAPORT
(Photo by Louis Caruso)

BRIDE ELECT Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rappaport, 1013
West Front Street, Plainfield,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Phyl-
lis, to Charles Fitzpatrick, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fitzpatrick, 701 Barron Ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

Miss Rappaport is a gradu-
ate of Plainfield High School
and is employed by Beil Tele-
phone Laboratories at Murray
Hill.

Her fiance Is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy and is employed by the
Witco Chemical Company of
Perth Amboy.

VOTE FOR
"DAN"NATALE

"BOB" FIT/PATRICK
to the Board of Fire Commissioners

District No. 1, Woodbridge, N. J.
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1968

Polls open 3 - 7 P.M. "
VOTING PLACES

EMERGENCY SQUAD SEWAREN SCHOOL # 1 2
Brook St. • Sewaren Ave.

Colonia Senior High
PTA Parents' Night

COLONIA — The Colinia Sen-
ior High School PTA will con
duct parents' night on February
19, 8:00 P. M. in the auditorium.
To be discussed is how the track
system operates, how courses
are selected for each studen',
and the mechanics of the-Guid-
ance Department.

Dr. Robert H. Roth, social
psychologist, will speak on "The
Generation Gap—Student Prob-
lems, and the Role of the Pa
rent". A question and answer
period will be conducted.

This is the first seminar in a
series of four which the school
has planned for the parents.

BIBLE TALKS
NONDENOMINATIONAL

Are being held in the
WOMAN'S CLUB

OF FORDS
Cpnielle Street

Fords
Sundays • 3:45 p.m.

FEB. 11-18-25

A quiet and simple presen-
tation of the Gospel of Je-
sus, Our only text book the
Bible. No literature sold or

ft

distributed. No collections.
CONDUCTEDBY

Albert Knaggs living Ross

CRACK DOWN ON CHILLS
... FOR PEANUTS

uAS HEAT MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE
Why shell out for hall-hearted heat? Warm up the modern way with thrifty gas heat. Gas is dependable. No
delivery problems. No storage space needed. No soot or smoke. Gas is pure energy...pure efficiency.,.pure
economy...the clean, natural fuel. Why wait? Keep your whole house toasty warm. Go with gas heat aow
...for peanuts! , "

„ , SWITCH TO CAS IN JUST 8 HOURS
USE OUR HOT LINE FOR PRIORITY SURVEY SZRVIC3

Phone 289-5000 Ext. 417 For Free Mores He^:;:-;g S^rr.j

7ER IS GOOD OMLY IN AREA3 SEPATD CV C M " " ' . : :~ " " '

Uzabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

One lli;»b«Ui(OT>n
J89 5O0O

MCTUCHCH
amStrnt

289 5000

PERTH AMIOY
220 Mtikil SttMt

289 MOO

KAHWAT
219 Cinlrjl AvMltM

S89 5OO0

WWTfUU*
1 U Elm Strwt

289 5000
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CITIZENSHIP DAY: Boy Scoutt from varioui lectiotu of the Township took over the rein* of the manlcipal government Tues-
day, Left to right, J. Semgel, B. Benkert, M. Maglonem, T. Anderson, Council President Joieph Nemyo, Gregory Britt R. Behr-
ens, J. Castle*. R. Ileller, C. Spies, R. Barber.

Star Landing
Ladies Meet

CARTERET — The meeting
if the Ladies Auxiliary to Star
anding Post 2314 VFW was

hnld Monday evening at the
VFW post rooms with Mrs. Lu-
ia Wood presiding. A group
{ women will attend the N»-
iorill President dinner on Feb-

ruary 11 at the Robert Treat
Hotel in Newark.

A donation > a s made to the
Veterans' Hospitals in E a s t
Orange and Lyons.

Mrs. Wood, president, and a
delegation will attend the 8th
District meeting in Iselin on
Friday, February 9.

A new member, Mrs. Helen
lonle, was welcomed Into the

Auxiliary. A donation was also
made to the March of t imes .

Mrs. Wood reported on the
spaghetti dinner held recently
and expressed her thanks to the
members who assisted in mak-
ing it a success.

Refreshments were served af-
ter the meeting. Hie next meet-
ing will be held on Fbruary 19
at 8 P. M. at the post rooms.

'Cdmelot'io be Played
By Cast of 70 at WSHS

WOODBRIDGE —
N- "Don't let 11 be forgot

That once there was a spot
For one brief shining moment
That was known as Comelot."
" Ca m e 1 o t , " Lerner ark!

Lowe's two act musical comedy
hit, will be presented Ttiursd-y,
Friday, and Saturday night, by
the seniors of Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School. The plot con-
cerns the legendary coiirt of
King Arthur, and some of the
grandeur of the myth has been
captured in this large, lavish
production which is the result
of the combined efforts of over
170 students.

A cast of seventy has been
rehearsing since late November
under the direction of Mrs.
Agnes Smith. Among the stars
are: Darrell Hansen as Arthur;
Laura Hoffer, Guinevere; Jim
Snyder, Lancelot; Mark Kokin
da, Pellinore; Dennis Mundy,
Mordred: and Carol Marcinak,
Morgan le Fey.

A group of 25 dancers has
been working with Mrs. Mary
Jacoubs twice a week on the
numerous dance and ballet
scenei in the play. There are
several scenes in which the en-
lire court dance*.
The chorus and orchestra have

been rehearsing under the di-
rection of Mrs. Elizabeth F. Mu-
sachia and Casmir Urbanski.
The colorful costumes were
made by the sewing department
under the direction of Mrs. Le-
on Zak. The "Camelot" pro-
grams were designed and prin-
ted by the graphic arts depart-
ment and the sets were done
by Mr. Tanzi and the art de
partment.

Curtain time is 8 P. M. in the
Woodbridge Senior High School
auditorium. Tickets may be
purchased from any senior.

Suez closing costs Britain mil
lions a month.

"Love Of God" To Re
Pastor's Wife Topic

ISELIN — Mrs. Julian Alex-
ander, wife of the pastor of Wil-
low Grove Presbyterian Church,
Scotch Plains, will speak at a
special meeting and "coffee-
time" of the Women's Associa-
tion, United Presbyterian Wom-
en, of the First Presbyterian
Church, Tuesday, February 13,
9:30 A. M., in Fellowship Hall,
1295 Oak Tree Road. Her topic
will be "The Love of God".
Women of the area are invited
to attend.

Baby sitter service will b»
available in the church. Persons
wanting transportation may call
Mrs, Connie Harris, 549-9623.

No regular meeting will ha
held this month. The next meet-
ing is set for March 19, 8 P.
M., and will feature a film and
open discussion.

FIRST CONCERT: Woodbridge Community Orchestra appeared at its initial recital at John F. Kennedy Memorial High School
Tuesday. Above are some of the musicians; front row Jeffrey Fleming, Mrs. Fran Price, Pamela White; rear row, Eric Turk,
Alan Fossa, Mrs. Isadore RabinnwiU, Mrs. Constance O'Neil and Fred Morris.

NEW EAGLE SCOUT: Ira Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Avshalom Smith, 80 Claridge Place, Col-
onia, was presented Scouting's highest honor, the Eagle Scout Award by Scoutmaster Sidney
Homer at Troop 7l's third Eagle Court of Honor. Left to right, Mr. Horner, Ira Smith, Mrs.
Smith and Mr. Smith.

Senior Sodality
Dance Saturday

(iATERET — The Senior So-
dality of St. Mary's Ukrainian
Catholic Church, will hold a

dance on Saturday, February 10,
at the Bethleo Hall, Cooke Ave-
nue.

Music will be provided by the
"Alter Beats". Dancing is from
7:30 P. M. until 11:30 P. M.

Tickets may be* purchased at
the door, or frcun> any member
of the Sodality.

CHINESE AUCTION
CARTERET — The Altar-

Rosary Society of St. Elizabeth's
Roman Catholic Church will
sponsor a Chinese auction on
Sunday, February 18 at 6 P. M
in St. James Hall. T,<--' "'
Street. Retfreshmenta will be
served and the puuii. i.s

PUBLIC NOTICE

MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY
COMMERCIAL OFFICES

ARE NOW LOCATED AT
5 3 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

(Across The Street From Former Location)

Open Monday Through Friday, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Schools Accept
Senior Students

CARTERET - This week,
,'arteret High School takes

pride in announcing the aei'ep-
ances of senior students to the
ollowing schools of higher ed-

ucation:
Miss Jo Ann Marie Adams,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Shuleski of 105 George Street,
has been accepted by Lincoln
Memorial University where she
will major in home economics.
In high school, Jo Ann has been
active in the Future Nurses

!lub; AHnscott News, literary
staff; Pegasus, literary maga-
zine; sophomore class commit-
tees; junior play committees;
junior prom committee; drama
club; football concessions; kick-
off dance, chairman; Future
Teachers Club; senior class
committees.

Miss J o y c e Schalfhauser,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Schaffhauser of 74 Daniel
Street, has been welcomed by
Fairleigh Dickinson University
where she will major in execu-
tive secretarial science. School
activities for Joyce include the
home economics club, art editor
for "Pegasus", art editor for
the "Loudspeaker", honorable
mention in the Elks Fund Drive
Poster Contest, Governor's Safe
ty Poster Contest, A. A. A. Safe-
ty Contest — State level, junior
ilay committees, National Hon-
ir Society, inter-class basket
>all, home economics fashion
how,

John Kindzierski, son of Mr
ind Mrs. John Kindzierski of 2
Taylor Avenue, has been accep
ed by Wake Forest University
n the pre-professional course.
Fohn has also been accepted by
Rutgers University. The Student
2 o u n i c i l , president; Student
Council, treasurer; varsity base-
ball, varsity basketball, ro
aptain; French club, president;

Annscott News, co-editor; dra-
ma club, vice president; Inter-
national Relations Club; Nation-
al Honor So-iety; junior play,
stage manager; variety shuw;
varsity fclub; have been Joan's
school activities.

Edmund Lower, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Lower of 81
Markowitz Street, has been ad
mitted by Newark College of
Engineering where he will ma
jor in engineering. In high
ichool, Edmund participated in

freshman football, junior varsi-
ty football, freshman and junior
varsity basketball, varsity golf,
International Relations Club,
National Honor Society, and
dance decoration committees.

Gregory Maggi, son of Mr.
a,ad Mrs. Harold Maggi of 56
Pinho Avenue, has been accep-
ted by Newark College of En-
gineering where he will major
in industrial enniiHwiriK tin1-
gory has bmi ac.ive in outdoor
track and Is a member of the
library

the same people
who make

world's standard of luxury

Posturepedic
Designed in cooperation with orthopedic
surgeons for comfortable, firm support.
No morning backache!

Luxury . . . in a class of its own! Never Sale Priced, this most lavUh
of all mattresses ig coverd in elegant daniagk and deep, deep quitted.

Compare with $
features costing much more

• Same cover iiirrnerly used on Sealy Poiturepedic*
o Same reinforced edge support from Sealy'i $69.95 mattreu
• Same exclusive Dura-Guard innerspring from Sealy'* $59.95 matlreu

a
better buy

Sealy Health Guard
If yuu're lonkinn for rxlia luxury and want nig value,
Ion, try this very special Ini) !

• (lumeo-siitin flocked cover
• Finn Golden Edge border*
t Kura-I u\ deep quilling
• Specially tempered coils

make this sale value a t

both also available in
queen and king aue

al comparable Mvingi

$EZQ95
m M W f twin or
^Vlr ^mir »*ch pl.ca

Every feature of a much
higher priced Sealy mattress.
Only the quilt is new.

616 K. St. Ooi",<* Avenue Linden, New Jersey 07056

Compl imentary Interior Decorat ing Service

OIIIM KvcniiiM 'lil '> - Sultmluys 'lil 6 - 4)16-88-15
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Among the Scenes from BPW's International Night

ADMIRING ARTICLES: Woodbrldge Townihlp Business and Professional Women's Club members were hostesses to 200
guests at the annual International Night held at the Woodbrldge Hungarian American Citizen* Club, Port Reading Avenue.
Woodbridge. Shown inspecting articles from Czechoslovakia, property of Mrs, John Koiusko, Mrs. Helen Goycna, member of
the Carteret BPW, Mrs. Margaret Erdlyi and Mrs. Horvath of the Woodbridge Hungarian-American Citizens Club.

IN AUTHENTIC COSTUMES: Mrs, John Kozusko, Sewaren; playing an instrument; her granddaughter, Karen Marie Gadek,
holding a doll dressed in Czecho-SIovaktan costume and Mrs. Kozusko's daughter, Mrs. Joan Gadek, All three were dressed in
beautiful embroidered coitumes with hand-made laces.

THEY GOT A GREAT BIG HAND: Young people of the Ukrainian Dance Club were applauded by the BPW and their guests at The International Night. The
youngsters were all clean-cut. Not one of the boyt bad long, ahaggy hair and the girls were neat and trim.

Band Parents
Set Card Party

ISELIN — Nicholas Romeo
supervisor of instrum e n t a
music for Woodbridge Township
schools, will be a special gues
at the general membership
meeting of John F. Kennedy Me-
morial High School Band Par
ents Association this evening

Wednesday) 8:00, in the band
room, according to James Gut-
er, bund director.

Mrs, Ann White, president oj
the association, has announced
the appointment of a nominating
committee for the selection o
officers for the 1968-69 schoo1

year, They are: Mrs. H. L
Leathern, Mrs, M. M. McGon.
agle, Mrs. G. E. Walker, Mrs
P. J. Ryan and Mrs. S. Pink
ham,

A benefit dessert-card party
will be sponsored by the group
February L6, 1 P. M., at Koos
St. (ieorges Avenue, Kahway
in (he community room. Dooi
prizes will be awarded and a!

| are asked to bring their ow
r a i d s .

Air (Inter announced the date
lor ihe spring concert as Apr.I

The final general member
• •hip meeting is set for May 8.

h1. lion of officers will be held
' .ii ln.it t ime .

:,., ̂  *

ISN'T IT LOVELY: Mrs. Maria Yakubowycz and Mrs. Kay Symchik, Carteret, look over decor-
ated artistic Easter eggs, a variety of homemade embroidered pillows and ceramic article!
from the Ukraine, property of Mrs. Symchik.

Iselin Assembly of God
To Install New Minister

UKRAINIAN FOLK DANCKKS: A group from the Elizabeth Dame Club, which meets Vu<h Friday al (b<- rkruiuian National
Home, l-ulton Street, Elizabeth, delighted the BPW and their guests. Mrs. Charles llosbacli, daughter of Mrs. Kay .Symdiik,
U director of the group.

Hcmi'ly Night Supper
Friday

B'nai B'rith Sets
Childrens Play

ISKl-IN — Creative Player
Productions announce the cast-
ins; has been completed for the
major rules in Ihe
(healer production

children's
of "The

Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women; Halis, Jack; Mrs. Jack Klolsky
ll f Fbwill sponsor performances, Feb

ruary 22, at 12:45 and 1:«'F.M.
at the John P. Stevens High
School, Grove Avenue, Edison.

Members of the cast include
Juyne Bonavia, girl in the pic-
ture frame; Mis. Kugene Kal-
et, Mo'her Goose, Mrs, Her

Finkel.sti'in, evil sisli"-;
William Citron, Mr.

be i t

tac'.im; Sclni.i Vi- blow. li-IS-Mm
or Kililh I 'ord , .MM Ul;1!l, l a k e
c h a i r m a n .

Jill; Mrs. Myron
Georgie Porgie; Mis. Leonan
Schneider, Humptf Dumpty. - • •

Also Mrs. Hyman Cohen as H ) N T I A C KICCAIJLS CAKS
Mrs. Harold Pollack,Mary;

LitUe Miss Mullet; Mrs. Uab.s
It; If, Lillle Ho 1'ecp. 'Mfs. Ben nearly

'oiitiac is
till cars I

Mrs.

ICujirin, n io lHIT
father.

"it!' i

Jellrv Kiilirin l«i'i'n Scpleni1 01 I I

recallinj
lade be
U'l tlciu
pit MII!'

i'l-anif*." HamotiWakliamacallit; Mrs. Geraldjvts may be uuiumud by
' I L k i at Ihtj

ISKLIN — A film strip on
-.utninor camps an(i conferences

• will feature the family night
supper 10 be held at First Pres
ivtenau ('hureli H-'l.T) Oak Tree
Koad, Friday. (i::io P. M. An
^'formal hymn sing will tii"<i

I place.

jr A free will of'ermg per fain-
:!y. will be- aceeptJd to help tie-
1 ;iv (o-l o !!ie baked ham (tin
ner, ""•

F o r l i i f o i ' i n a i n n c a l l M r s
-i . l a ' ' e . "•:' J .TI l ' i e • \ w l ll

•""*- !' ' o r M r s . C v t \

. ISELIN - Rev. Samuel Clut-
ter will be officially installed as
pastor of the Iselin Assembly of
God Church by Rev. Frederick
D. Eide, superintendent of the
New Jersey District of the As-
semblies of God, at. a special
service Wednesday, February
14, 7:45 P, M.. at the church,
corner of Cooper" Avenue and
Berkeley Boulevard. Refresh-
ments will be served in the
church hall. .

Rev. Clutter, who began his
tenure in the church last Sun-
day announced services and ac-
tivities for Sunday, February 11,
as follows: 9:45 A. M., Sunday
School for all age levels, with
ten c l a s s e s from nursery
through adult; 11 A. M., wor-
ship service; 11 A. M., Junior
Church, for boys and girls two
through eleven years of age;
and 7 P. M., Evangelistic Cru-
sade service.

The schedule of services for
he remainder of the week of

the Hth includes: Tuesday, 9;3Q
A, M., ladies prayer meeting;
Wednesday, 6:30 P. M., Mission-
ettes, juniors and seniors, semi-
monthly meeting, 7:45 P. M.,
installation service; and Friday,
7:80 P. M., Christ's Ambassa-
dors youth group meeting.

Ludit'8 Society Plans
Fashion Show Mon,

Avcnel — A fashion show will
be presented at Monday's meet-
ing of SI. Andrew's Ladies So-
ciety. The show will be pre-
sented af IT 111" bu.sinc s meet-
ing, .seliuliiled for 8 P. M.. in
the paii.'h ball, North Madison
Avenue.

M s . Louis Molnar, chairman,
annoiiiiceil he fashions will be
nniiCeltjl by MIA. Andrew 111
Inine, Mrs, fariuinr Mnccilli,
\ l r s . ( i e i ) i ' v i ' K n - ' i i ' i ••• ." M r s .

i v i l ; ' ( ' I I : I I T K M '•>. C " i l i ' l l i '
\l i >i 0 and Mrs. Edward

lKulbchni.sk).

Hospital Guild
Lists Activities

COLONIA — The Colonia
Branch of the Perth Amboy
Hospital Women's Guild held
its' first executive board meet-
ing of 1968 at the home of Mrs.
Walter Zlrpolo.

Mrs. Louis Cyktor, president,
appointed the following women
as chairmen of the various
standing committees: Mrs. John
Patterson, membership; Mrs.
Vincent L. Foti, Sr., publicity;
Mrs. Paul Ablonczy and Mrs,
Raymond Hiller, ways and
means; Mrs. Arthur Burgess,
Thrift Shop and Mrs. Frank
Murphy, hospitality.

Dates for general member
ship meetings and social activi-
ties were set, which included
the renewal of the membership
tea. Mrs. Elliot Liroff o! 2 Dev-
ron Road, Colonia', offered the
use of her home for this affair,
which will be held March" 30,
1:00 P. M.

Other activities for the com
ing year include a bowling
breakfast, April 22. a talent
auction, May 7, the annual
bridge luncheon,- June 15, and
Ihe Christmas bazaar, Decem-
ber 3,

The making of puppets, which
i is a year-round project, will
icontinue to be done on Tuesday
[evenings at tlio home of Mrs,
Zirpolo. Tins*1 puppits are giv-
en to every .young putien'. who
enters the hospital and arf
donated by the (!uild,

j The next executive board
'meeting will be held, ApriJ !!0,
al the Zirpnlo- home, and Ihe
first j'eneral membership n)f'el.
iiif! »ill be on Tuesday, May 7.

M i ; I , M \ i1 i l i
of victims,

pleases [a

Religion Classes
Set Penny Sale

WOODBRIDGE — Students
of St. James' High School 'of
Religion, will sponsor a public
penny sale on Sunday at 7 p. m-
in the school auditorium, Am-
boy Avenue. Prizes especially
chosen for teenagers will be
featured, as well as adult gifts.
Refreshments will be served.

The profits to be used to mod-
ernize the classes in Christian
Doctrine held at St. James'
school each Monday at 7 p.m.,
for all Catholic students attend-
ing Woodbridge Junior High
School (grade 9) or Woodbridge
Senior High School.

Mrs. Bernard Jost, Jr., is
general chairman, assisted by
students of the high school of
religion: Diane Fonte, special
awards; Betsy Trautwein, table
prices; Christine GUI and Lor-
raine Therkorn, refreshments;
Thomas Makoviecki, penny
pitch; John Luskry, cleanup;
Mary Dunigan, hostesses; Lin-
da Golubieski and Gary Van
Dzura, tickets; and Christine
Andrascik, snack ^ar .

Girl Scout Leaders
Meet Thursday Night

ISKLIN — A discussion of ac-
tivities to celebrate Juliette Low
Month will feature the monthly
leaders meeting of Area 6,
Crossroads Council, Girl Scouts,
tomorrow (Thursday), 8:00 P.
M., in Room 207, St. Cecelia's

j School. The area, which* has
been renamed from Neighbor-
hood 6. in keeping with the new
program introduced at Council,
encompassed Menlo Park Ter-
race and the two sections of Ise-
lin,

Plans for the month, which
eommemurates Juliette Low,
foundt-r of Girl Scouting in the
United States, on her bir'.hday,
will finpliHsiia' inter troop iinj
in er sectional actiwlies. Mrs.
[•'rank (ialassn is Juliette Low

iur the area.

\
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BOBBY'S DILEMMA

Review

Letters to Editor

BY JACK TILSOM

Bv WINDSOR J . LAK1S

In this, week's LEADER-PRESS we're devoting most of our
news a n<k advertising columns to "progress." So, just for a
change of pace, we plan to look back into the days o'yesteryear
and write about the doings of area folks in the 1940's and 1950's.
Here goes:

Folks In Review . . . In The 1940's

A Long, Hoi Summer?
After years of covering Municipal ble to all who cared to look.

Council meetings, veteran reporters
feel- they have seen and heard every-
thing. But Tuesday night's session was
somewhat different.

Rev. Theodore C. Seamans, of the
Woodbridge Methodist Church, who
lapiiip publicity like a kitten at a sau-
cer-of iream, was at it again, although
he jjhjsically was not present. The dis-
ser^jr^pastor has a new gimmick. Irk-
ed JteCause he and Mrs. Paula Morgan
wefiS- »ot. reappointed to the Human
Rigift* Commission, the minister, at a
sectet meeting called Saturday after-
noOD" 4t his church, organized a new
groHp^'The Soul Force." He explain-
ed to a reporter that the name comes
frojn the Indian phrase "Saty-Agraha"
wMth" means many things—truth or
lovs, .force or power, or firmness. --. . .
thus,'says Mr. Seamans—"Soul Force."

IJ&t "What astonished those seated at
thg3>ress table was the child-like game
thi£CV.was being played. Spotted
thgjughout the audience were support-
erfcSpf'jMr. Seamans, each armed with
a letter sent to Mayor Ralph P. Barone
byljui out-of-town organization de-
manding that he reinstate the pastor
and Mrs. Morgan. Many of the people
who asked for the floor and were gra-
ciously given the courtesy by Council
President Joseph Nemyo were not resi-
dents of Woodbridge Township. They
came from such communities as High-
1 ah d'.Park and Perth Amboy.

"As one man in the audience suggest-
ed, they should clean up their own'
backyards before coming to Wood-
bridge and telling our mayor whom he
should appoint.

It did our hearts good when a mild-
mannered, sweet woman arose and said
tliat she came tgf. Mayor Barone for
\-\p and received it. "He did not care
i'*it I WHS black and he saw pie each
t ?ie I came to his office," she declared.
Tne anger on the faces of Mr. Seamans'
supporters, at her statement, was visi-

Love and hate have two-way streets.
Mr. Seamans' supporters preach love
—but their actions indicate hate. They
evidently won't be satisfied until they
foment trouble in Woodbridge Town-
ship. Is it possible they want a long,
hot summer here?

In Woodbridge, white and negro have
lived side by side for years. Our chil-
dren go to school together—there, was
never any question of integration, we
have always been integrated. Our ne-
gro friends own homes in white neigh-
borhoods and are highly respected. Al-
though we do not have as many colored
folks as our neighboring communities
of Rahway and Perth Amboy, the town
fathers have appointed negro police-
men (two of the finest men on the
force) and the Board of Education has
named negro teachers. We don't, think
of them as negroes or we as whites—
we think of them as fine, upstanding
and God-fearing people.

Rev. Seamans and his clique may say
that we are like ostriches with our
heads in the sand (we have been told
that), but we don't believe that. With
equal opportunity for education (our
negro neighbyursiiave the same advan-
tages in our school system if they wish
to avail themselves of the privilege)
there is no reason why the chances for
advancement are not there.

The only way there will be a long,
hot summer in Woodbridge, is if Mr.
Seamans and his "Soul Force"—what
a misnomer!—import trouble makers
into a community whose residents h p e
lived side by side peacefully with folks
of all races, colors and creeds for
three centuries.

We, and when we say we, it is evident
we mean the sensible folks, black and
white alike, want no part of the Rev.

" Seamans and his ilk. We, want to* live
in peace and harmony as good
bors without interference from outside
our borders.

Ruth M. Siessel, airline stewardess, stopped in to say "hello"
to her folks Monday after flying in from Minneapolis . . .

Little Tommy Mullaney deserves a world of credit. He hails
from one of the most outlying districts and travels further than
anyone else on the high school basketball squad. A true love for
basketball, Indeed,,. . .

Johnny Clpo is pondering over a chance to attend the Univer-
sity of Chattanooga . . .

Hear that the C. P. Grants are planning to make their home in
Metuchen soon . . .

The boys around Fords corner are still waiting for that venison
dinner that a tavern owner promised them . . .

James Deshler II of Colonia has been designated as secretary
of the Middlesex County Planning Board . . .

In case you'd" like to get in trim for that St. Patrick's Day
shindig, Richard Betts will teach you all those Irish jigs starting
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in the St. James. Auditorium

Next football season should find Tom Korczowski, Nick Semka,
Lou Creekmur, Tucker Thompson and Bob Finn in the William
and Mary College team lineup. Off-hand, I'd say this might be
of some sort of a record of representation for one town . . .

In the ten years that the Township Real Estate Department
has been in existence (1937 through 1947) it has sold 12,412 parcels
of land with an assessed valuation of $1,464,924, William Allgaier,
Real Estate Director, reported today , , .

A warm welcome was extended to Desk Sergeant Rudolph
Simonsen, who returned to work this week after being on the sick
list for several weeks. We're all glad to have you back, Ruddy . . .

Joseph Phair was re elected president of the Men's Unit of the
Woodbridge First Ward Republican Club at Monday's meeting
held in the School Street auditorium. Other officers elected were:
Konrad Stern, first vice president; John L. McCreery, second vice
president; Augustine Lolorgo, secretary, and Wallace Sofield,
treasurer . . .

Joe Andrascik is on his way to Florida for a few weeks va-
cation . . .

The owner of that $10 bill lost in a local store should be grateful
that Prosecutor "Matty" Melko walked in behind him and picked
it up. The rightful owner returned a few hours later and the $10
was waiting for him . . ,

Frankie (frozen foods) Lagola proved to be quite a singer the
other night . . .

Fred Linn begins his duties as Detective Sergeant Saturday . . .
Patsy (Iselin) Tomasso is sporting a new 1947 Packard Taxi-

cab—New York Style. The vehicle delivered yesterday is up-
holstered in red leather . . .

If you've missed Eddie Nash around town lately it's because
he's putting in 12 hours a day working on that new highway . . .

The various women's groups in Woodbridge are cooperating to
conduct a house-to-house canvas for funds for the Barron Free
Public Library. It's a worthwhile cause, so dig down a b i t . . .

Donny Miller is knee-deep in plans and blue prints for that
"dream house" he plans to build on his Grove Street let

From all indications the proposed stagger system at Wood-
bridge High School will not be adopted. Both the State Depart-
ment of Education and Dr. John P. Lozo, high school principal,
in a report to the Board of Education, expressed the opinion that
it would not be feasible in Woodbridge . . .

Aside to all high school ruffians: Did you know that Dr. Lozo
was a member of the boxing team during his years at the Penn
State College???

We are happy to report that Chick Komuves has been accepted
for entrance at the University of Chattanooga . . .

Last week, the MIDDLESEX PRESS, the job printing depart-
ment of this newspaper, completed a 230-page program for the
Textile Salesmen's Association on the occasion of its 32nd annual
banquet at the Hotel Astor in New York City . . .

Walter Colgan and Bob St. Andrassy are now in the delivery
service. They have purchased a station wagon and are available
to pick up your bundles and pay your gas and electric bills. . .

Folks In Review In The 1950's . . .
The Roy E, Andersons enjoyed a Florida vacation over the.

Leader-Press 20 (irpcn Street,
Woodhridge, N. J. 07095
To the Editor:

Will you please publish the
following letter:

Februan 6 1968
Mayor Ralph P. Baronc,
1 Main Street
Woodbridge, New Je rsey 07095 j
My Dear Mayor Barone: I

With the publicity in the local
press, it will not be a surprise
to you that I will no longer fce
able to serve as a member of
the Woodbridge Human Rights
Commission.

Is the membership in this
commission to be based on the
ability to meet with your appro-
val rather than service to the
people of Woodbridge Town-
ship? If so, I can not serve.

Reverend Theodore Seamans
fault seems to be his support of
unpopular is.ues not related to
Human Bights. Perhaps my
feelings can best be expressed
by quoting the 18th Century
French philosopher, Voltaire,
when he said, "I disagree with
What you say, but will fight to
the death for your right to -
it."

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Mrs. Paula Morgan's fault
seems to be that she fought to
find a home for herself and her
three children. I cannot conce-
ive that this made her unfit to
serve on the Human Rights
Commission.

Is it only a coincidence that
people in high places in Wood-
bridge are closely associated
with the agencies that would not
rent an apartment to Mrs.Mor-
gan because she was a Negro?

The Human Righto Commis-
sion is a service organization
and should be concerned only
with rendering that service. If
I may use a simile, when I hire
a plumber or an electrician, I
do not ask his politics or his
views on unpopular issues I only
ask, can he render the service
I desire.

To summarize, shall I serve
my fellow man or worry aflbut
political expediency. Or, to put
it another way, shall your ap-
pointment to the Human Rights
Commission be based on politics
or service to the citizens of
Woodbridge.

I sincerely regret having to
make this decision, but I feel
that you have given me no other
choice. Very truly yours,

Mary B. Idell
{(Mrs. Earl W. IdeU)

January 29,1968
The LEADER-PRESS
Woodbridge, New Jersey

The December 27, 1967, edi-
tion of tile LEADER-PRESS
printed an article which stated
that the Petrochemical Division
of Phillips Petroleum Company
is planning to construct a sulfu-
ric acid plant in Keasbey, New
Jersey, This article, we as-
sume, has prompted a dozen
or so contractors in the Keas-
bey area to write Phillips ex-
pressing their interest in pro-
viding services in connection
with the construction of this re-
ported plant.

We must inform you that Phil-
lips Petroleum Company has no
plans to build such a plant and
any reports or rumors to the
contrary are not supported by
fact.

i

Future Looks Good
The* prospects are bright for the for this comment Gov. Hughes:

Middlesex-Union twin-counties area in "I am confident that the Middlesex-
li)68. The past year, a good one, should Union area will continue to make a sig-
tk» surpassed in the months ahead.

Millions of dollars in construction
and more millions in payrolls, new
businesses and new residents, bigger
utility programs and more accomoda*
ticins for education, health and recrea-
tion are visible.

;Aqcomplishments and faith stand
hand-in-hand, abundant foundation

nificant contribution to the New Jer-
sey economy."

Scores of other comments, announce-
ments of specific projects, and predic-
tions in this annual Prpgress Edition
of the LEADER-PRESS corroborate his
belief in the vigor of the new year.

The confidence of business and in-
dustry is firmly based.

holiday recess
Lincoln Tamboer says his house is so very quiet now that h!

son has reported back to duty after spending a leave at home , . .
The Recreation Department employees have to get used to a

new boss now that Eddie Kath is chairman of Parks and Play-
grounds in place of Ray Albani . . .

George Mroz really knows how to lead community singing . . .
Had occasion to visit School 1 the other day .and, although it is

very old, it certainly is kept spotlessly clean .
The Lions Club show January 19 should be a humdinger. Can

you imagine the Mayor and Jack Egan dressed as chorus girls?
The Woodbridge merchants will meet this week and decide on

the dates for Woodbridge Sale Days — which mean good bar-
gain's . . .

Of all the silly arguments I have ever heard. A man attending
a hearing this week and protesting against a permit to construct
a store, said all the storekeeper "was interested in was making
money." Well, for pity's sake, what businessman isn't interested
in making money

Robert Lucas of Colonia, is competing in the Metropolitan
Miami Fishing Tournament . . .

The $toodbridge American Legion history will be broadcast
Sunday night at 8:05 P.M., over Radio Station WCTC. Be sure to
listen, Elmer Vecsey says . . .

Francis Nekarda has won two awards for suggestions accepted
by the "Coin Your Ideas Committee" of the Standard Oil Devel-
opment Company . . .

George Behringer has been awarded a gold watch by the At-
lantic Branch of National Lead Company in recognition of 25
years of service with the company . . .

Dr. Albert Richman, Main Street optometrist, is attending a
series of lectures at Rutgers on "The Psychologist and The Op-
tometrist Look at The Problem of Reading" . . .

Harold Heiney of Avenel, has been elected treasurer of Ihe
Rutgers chapter of Pi Sigma Tau . . .

Wonder why candidates have to wait for the last minute to file
petitions? Sometimes I think it's to make things difficult for
me . . .

Get well wishes to Superintendent of Schools Victor C. Nicklas,
a patient'in the, Rahway Memorial Hospi ta l . . .

The Legion Hall has a new face. The inside has been redocor
ated and, according to Mike Trainer, it really looks spic and
span . .

Motorists are delighted that since the parking' meters have
been installed on Main Street they can easily find a place to park.
The police arc on the job, too, giving tickets to overtime park-
ers . . .

Good news Kddip Casey is <li'e homo from the hospital soon
sinnp the doctors have discovered no inte'ml injuries . . .

Nioolina Lonibardi, tax off.ee, is planning a trip to Italy this
summer s.. . '*• v

The Mayor assures me that the Township meetings will start
. promptly at 8 P.M., from now on and residents who corner Cnm-

mitteeman just before meeting time will find those conferences
interrupted on the dot of eight, Hope I don't wake up and find
it's all a dream . ,

Charlie Kaufman opens his new delicatessen on Main Street

Yours very truly,
G. W. McCULLOUGH

For those members of the Woodbridge Area Chamber of Com-
merce who missed the annual trip to Washington I might say
they missed a marvelous and informative time. Ask any of the
33 who attended.

It was a little rough getting back home Friday because of the
fog at Newark Airport and most of us were unable to get a plane
out of Washington, but we finally made it by train and enjoyed
the entire trip back—ask the fabulous Rick Brothers, Vince and
Pete Ricciardone, who can make the best of anything. They live
to live.

Met a real nice individual on the trip, Nick Quadrel of Quadrel
Brothers in Rahway, who was staying over to meet his wife,
"Kitty." She was making her first visit to the Capitol. Accom-
panying her was their daughter "Bubs." They live at 168 Colonia
Road, Colonia.

Good Old Jack Egan, who was my room-mate, can keep you
up half the night with his story telling.

Of cojirse we met all the leading New Jersey legislative dig-
nitaries and raised our elbows a few times with them. Some of
the boys went visiting later Thursday night at such places as the
Gas Light and Paper Doll—no names mentioned. .

We heard a wonderful and enlightening talk by Robert A. Nel-
son, Ph.D., director of the Federal Office of High Speed Ground
Transportation at the Friday morning Fourth Annual Legislative
Breakfast at the Statler Hilton. Dr. Nelson spoke of the high
speed rail system that will travel through the Iselin section of
the township very shortly, about the smoothness of the high speed
cars, and the fact that when the program gets into full gear you
will be able o leave the Iselin station and arrive in Washington
in 2 hours and 10 minutes.

This might seem long compared to the 45 minutes ride from
Newark Airport, but consider the fact that you have to drive to
the airport, park your car, and hope for a seat on the shuttle. In
Washington you have quite a ride from the Airport to the hotel
district. This is the railroad's answer to the airplane between
Newark and Washington and one of the greatest proponents of
the measure was Senator Harrison Williams, who was with us
at the breakfast and said it would be a God send to him since
he had to travel back and forth to the Capitol two or three times
a week.

The only disappointing and saddening part about the whole
trip was the absence of Roger Johnson, executive vice-president
of the Chamber who lost his daughter a few Jays before the trip.

Frederick M. Adams did his usual fine bit as toastmaster.
• • •

Spec/4 Richard T. Witt, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Witt,
27 W. Henry Place, Iselin, returned Monday after serving one
year active duty in Vietnam where he earned the Bronze Star
and Infantry Badge. Neighbors, friends, and relatives honored
him with a party upon his arrival. After Us leave he will
report to Fort Hood, Texas.

• * •
On Sunday, at 3:00 P.M. in the American Legion Hall, Berry

Street Woodbridge, a social hour will be held in honor of Bob
Fitzpa'trick and Danny Natale in their bid for the Board of Fire
Commissioners.

Bobvand Danny have ideas for improving the fire protection
afforded by Fire Company No. 1 and they are looking forward to
this opportunity to discuss them with their many friends and
also entertain their suggestions.

Both are volunteer firemen whose records speak for them-
selves and both men are taxpayers in Woodbridge and have a
sincere interest in the welfare of the community.

• • •
Pvt. John W. Eppensteiner of Woodbridge, was presented

an American Honor Spirit Medal in a parade-review cere-
mony at Ft. Gordon's Ray Field last Friday. Mr. Blrnet L.
Johnson, an Augusta real estate broker, made the presenta-
tion on behalf of civilians in the Central Savannah River ;i
Area.

Pvt. Eppensteiner, a basic training graduate of Company
A, 2d Battalion, 1st Brigade, received the American Honor
Spirit Medal for the outstanding leadership qualities which

he exhibited during the eight weeks of basic training.
• • •

Because she ranked first in a written homemaking knowledge
and attitude test given senior girls in Carteret high school Doro-
thy Kaliczynsky becomes 1968 Betty Crocker Homemaker of
Tomorrow for her school, it has been announced. Registered for
the test, now in its 14th year, were 603,798 girls in 15,079 of the
nation's high schools, a new record for the program sponsored by
General Mills. Dorothy remains in contention for state and na-

(Editors Note: The story in t i o n a i scholarship awards ranging from $500 to $5,000 and will be
the December 27. issue did not a w a rded a specially designed silver charm to mark her local
definitely state that Phillips achievement.
was planning to locate here. AI
very reliable source stated that I)
the company had an option to|]
buy the land. The Building *••
spector's office said they had
talked to a representative of
Phillips who had made inquiries
regarding zoning at the Keas-
bey site.)

"Editor Leader-Press
It is high time that the pas-

tors and laymen so concerned
about the Viet Nam war and
taking part in civil rights
marches left these things to our
government officials. They are
being paid to solve these prob-
lems.

We are the people who elect
our government officials and
they are there to do a job. It
may not always be right but
these are the best qualified at
the time. It is our freedom of
choice to change our elected of-
ficials if not satisfied.

There are plenty of souls who
need saving and plenty of spirits
that need rebuilding r i g h t i p
our own local church. '^^

If our government began dic-
tating to our church leaders on
how to run the church, who
would be tile first to scream?
The cletigy of course!

If this is what the future
church is to become we may
as well close our church doors.
There will bo no need of them.

The question is, "Is God
Dead?"

Is the Christian Church
dying?"

If this is what our nation has
become, filled with crime and
violence civil disobedience,
demonstrations of all kinds, nar-
cotic addiction, immorality, all
on the increase, then I would
say we are dying as a Christian
people.

As a Christian nation it, is
hiyh time we worked together
instead of pulling upurt. Let us
build what is good in the world

THE
INSURANCE
EDITOR'S
CORNER

Guest Editor — Gerard Greaux

today. He had a cocktail party for friends last niuht . . . which is taught in our Christian
Thp PHA is pliinimig a big shiii''ig for 25 year members some churches and other places of

t i re in A"vil . I worship. Let iu IK !p ke |> .he.se
F'"oin ii'11" i'1't'1 v»i iT-i-v P •*'•• nviin topic .of eonve.rsMion will, doo.n o p m and rebui ld Amer-

d of ! ' v i rv : : i ) i el'1 "ii

Hone this "yestprvcariournalism tr in" brought back some
fond Dummies If it did Irt us know And we'll do it again in Ihe
ne»'' future

We'll be C-Uns U aroundl

lea lor without our Christian
teachings we will surely die.

Marge Loisen
ex in ember of
Woodbridgc Methodist
(nurd)

OTHER LETTLKS UIS PAGE 1

54 Main Street, Woodbridge

PROPERTY STOLEN FROM YOUR AUTO

MAY NOT BE COVERED BY INSURANCE

"If a camera is stolen from my car will my automobile
theft policy cover the loss?" a writer questions.

No, it will not. Only equipment attached to your car—
and the car itself—is insured against theft. If your hood
ornament or hub caps were stolen you would be paid for * •
loss. You also would be reimbursed if your car radio were
taken but not if your portable radio were stolen—at least
you woul<J not under the terms of your family automobile
policy.

There are, however, policies that? do provide this protec-
tion. Personal property floater policies or a "homeowners"
package policy would cover you if your belongings were
taken from your locked car.

Policies also are'available that would provide payment
if your belongings were stolen from an unlocked vehicle.
These policies are designed to offer the broadest possible
insurance protection and not intended to encourage the
policyholder to leave his car unlocked.

Where possible, it is a good practice to keep your valu-
ables out of sight—lock them in your trunk or glove com-
partment. Also, you should always lock your auto and
never leave the keys in the ignition, even if you axe only
going to be away from the car for a moment or two. Across
the country cars are stolen at the rate of one every minute
and a halt' and most of them are unkoked.

This column will be glad to answer any question! y w
may have about property and casualty Insurance. Jail
send them to Stern & Dragosel, 54 Main St., Woodbridgt,
marked to the attention of Mr, Greaux.
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Obituaries

JOHN BRENNON SELPI1 i n
1 CiAHTF.ftET - John Brennon
Selph III, 2 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Brennon Selph
Jr., died Friday at Perth Am-
boy Goneral Hospital from sec-
ond and third degree burns of
the back and legs.

The rhild was born in Flush-
ing. N. Y., and lived here ten
months.

Also surviving are two broth-
e n , William Gordon and Robert
Joseph, both at home; his ma-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Ruth
Sherman of New York City; his
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Brennoo Selph Sr.,
of Miami, Fla.

Funeral services were held
Monday at the Synowiecki Fun
eral Home, 58 Car.eret Avenue.
Interment was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

JOSEPH BORACZEWSKI
CARTERET — Joseph Borac-

zewski of 49 St. Anne Street
died January 31. Born in Po-
land, be bad resided in Carteret
for SO yean and was a parish-
ioner of Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church.

A veterans of World War I
the U. S. Army, he was employ-
ed »t a carpenter with the U.S.
Metals Refining Co., until his
retirement.

He was a member of the Star
Landing Post 2314 VFW and the
Sons of Poland. He was the hus-
band of the late Antoniette Her-
omanski Boraczewski.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Helen Dunigan of Carter-
et; a son John of Carteret and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 8:30 A.M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue followed at 9
A.M. by a high requiem Mass
at Holy Family Church with the
Rev. Henry Bogdan as cele-
brant. Interment was in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

The pall bearers were John
Kazimir, Steve Lysek, John
Slo^winski, Joseph Gregus, Wil-
liam Slotwinski and John Kru-
pa.

JOHN PALOCZIE
AVENEL — Funeral services

were held for John Palociie of
28 Chase Avenue on Thursday
at 8.15 A.M.. at the Synowiecki
Funeral Home, 56 Carteret Ave-
nue, Carteret, followed at 9
A.M. by a high requiem Mass
at St. Andrew's Roman Cath-

, olic Church with the Rev. Ger-
nacki as celebrant. Interment
was in St. James Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

The pall bearers were John
X r o p e y, Andrew Sarisky,
Charles Kish, Michael Puha.
Joseph Lazar and Raymond
Skimmens,

Mass of requiem at St. Andrew's
Church. Burial was In St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Colonia.

The deceased was a brake-
man employed by the Central
Railroad of New Jersey. He
served in the U. S. Army during
World War II. Born in Brook-
lyn, Mr. Corrao was the ion
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Augus-
tus Corrao and resided in Ave-
nel 12 years. He was a parish-
ioner of St. Andrew's Church.

Surviving are his widow, Ha-
zel (Shark); a son, Charles P.;
three sisters, Mrs. Anthony Ma-
rasco, Mrs. Frank Sanfilippo,
and Mrs. C. L. Mimbs.

MICHELLE L. DICKERHOF
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Michelle L. Dickerhof, 10-
year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Frank Dickerhof, 124-A

ties with Christian scouting.
Surviving are his widow, Ma-

ry (Hospidor); two sons, John
J., Scotch Plains; Ronald
home; three sisters, Mrs.
len Kager, Avenel; Mrs.
nor Marcinak and Mrs. Marfi
ret Vagas, both of Perth Amboy.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sutor of Perth Amboy.

JAMES D. KENNA
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services for James D. Kenna,
78 of 337 Grady Drive, who died
Friday at Golden Isle Hospital,
Hollendile, Fla., were held yes-
terday at the Joseph V. Cos-
tello Funeral Home, State and
Center Streets, Perth Amboy,
with a high Mass of requiem at
St. James Church, and burial
in St. Mary's Cemetery, ?erth
Amboy.

A native of Philllpsburg and
former resident of Staten Is-
land, Mr. Kenna lived in Wood-
bridge 20 yean. He was former-
ly employed as an Iron worker
and was a charter member of

John P<nnanski of (.'urtcrct and
13 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be hold
Thursday at 8:30 A.M. At tho>
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 5fl
Carteret Avenue followed al 9
A.M. by a high requiem Mass
in Holy Family Church. Inter-
ment will be in St. (Jerlnide
Cemetery, Colonia.

ROBERT W. SJEBLEM
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held for Robert W.
Sjeblem of 79 Hickory Street on
Wednesday at 9:30 A.M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue with the Rev.
Harry C. Fox, pastor of Zion
Lutheran Church officiating. In-
terment was in New York Bay
Cemetery, Jersey City.

The pall bearers were Robert
F. Huber, Henning Helsing
Harry Trapani, Felix Perzar-
Jcki, Clifford Austin and David
Sellers.

EDWARD COGGINS
AVENEL - Funeral services

for Edward Coggins, 348 Pros-
pect Avenue, who died Friday
at Newark of an apparent heart
attack, were held Monday after-
noon at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, with the Rev. Walter
W. Feigner, pastor of the Ave-
nel Presbyterian Church, olfi

Rotnoke Street, who died Fri-
day at John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital, Edison, was
held Monday morning at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, With the Rev.
William H. Schmaux, rector <rf
Trinity Episcopal Church of
Woodbridge, officiating. Burial
was In Clover Leaf Park Ceme-
tery.

Michelle was a sixth grade
student at Woodbridge School 1.

Surviving in addition to the
parents is a sister, Lorraine, at
home.

FLORIAN KOPAC
FORDS — Funeral services

for Florian Kopac, 82, of 77
Evergreen Avenue, who died
Friday night at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, were held
Tuesday at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue.

Mr. Kopac was born in Cze-
choslovakia and lived in Hope-
lawn and Fords for the past 60
years. He was a retired work-
er of the Sutch Clay Company.
A member of the Holy Trinity
Church, Perth Amboy, he was
also a member of Branch 214
of the St. Joseph's Society, He
was the husband of the late
Catherine (Kleropa) Kopac.

Surviving are a son, Andrew,
Forda; three grandchildren;
thret great-grandchildren.

JOHN KOLOJAY
FORDS — The funeral of John

Kolojay, 83 Linden Avenue, who
died February 1 at Roosevelt
Hospital, Edison, was held Mon-
day morning at the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with a requiem Mass
at Our Lady of Peace Church.
Burial was in St. Gertrude Ce-
metery, Colonia.

A native of Poland, Mr. Kolo
jay resided in Edison for 44
years before moving to Fords
a year ago. He was a retired
maintenance foreman with the
Rheem Manufacturing Compa-
ny, Edison. He was a parish

Iron Workers Local 373, Perth
Amboy. He was a parishioner
of St. James Church.

Surviving are his widow,
Alice; a son, James Jr. and a
daughter, ' Mrs. Patricia Ste-
vens, Woodbridge; two other

Principal
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Honor Roll

WOODBRIDC,K-Sist»r Mary

MRS. KATHERINF KEIXICR
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Mrs. Katherlne Keller, 77, Of
900 Railway Avenue, a rosii&nt
here for two years, who died
yesterday at Memorial Hospital,
Union, are scheduled for Friday
morning at 8:30 at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge, with a requ'em
Mass at 9:00 at Et. Andrew"?
Church. Burjal will be in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.
Friends may pay respects at the
funeral home from 2 until 4 and
7 until 10 P.M.

Mrs. Keller, a nativ* of Rum
ania who formerly lived in the
Bronx, N. Y., was a communi-
cant of St. Andrew's Church.

Surviving are her husband,
Max; two sons, Peter, Avenel;
Kasper P., Jenkintown, Pa.;
two grandchildren; a brother.
Nicholas Wagner, New York,

First Bank & Trust Ha*
Assests of $109,216,971

daughters, Mrs. Grover For-
ese, LevHtown, N.Y.; Mrs.
Robert Sheehan, Flushing,
N.Y.; and six grandchildren.

GBACB VEJtEB
WOODBRIDGE • The funeral

of Grace Vereb, owner and op-
erator of the Gem Grocery
Market of Woodbridge, who
died Saturday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, took place
this morning at the Leon J. Ger-
ity Funeral Home, 411 Amboy
Avenue, with a high Mass of
requiem at St. James Church.
Burial was in St. James Ceme-
tery.

The deceased resided at 254
Amboy Avenue and was a na-
tive and life-Ioog resident of
Woodbridge. She was a parish-
ioner of St. James Church.

Surviving are her father,
John Vereb, and a brother,
John of Woodbridge.

PAULLUBCYIK
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services for Paul Lubcylk, SI,
of 2F Bunos Lane, who died
Sunday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held this af-
ternoon at Kain Mortuaries
Inc., State and Washington
Streets, Perth Amboy, with
burial in Rosehill Cemetery,
Linden.

Born In Syracuse, N. Y., Mr.
Lubcyik lived here for 14 years.
He was employed by the road
department of Woodbridge
Township.

Surviving are his widow, Mil-
dred; three sons, Larry, Gary,
and Michael, all at home; a
daughter, Linda, at home; a
sister,. Mrs. Mary Golden, Se-
waren.

ioner of Our
Church and

Lady of Peace
member of its

ciating. Burial was in Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery,
bridge.

Wood-

FRANK PARKER
COLONIA' - Funeral ser-

Mr. Coggins, 48, was a weld-
er and member of Iron Workers
Local 11, Newark. He served in
the U. S. Army during World
War II. Formerly of Newark he
lived in Avenel 14 years and
was a member of the First Pres-
byterian Church.

Surviving are his widow, Ka
thryn (Tonkin); two sons, Rob-
bert Hahn, Avenel; Edward, JT.J
at home; three daughters, Mrs.
Robert Kovacs, Port Reading;
Miss Marilyn Coggins and Miss
Diane Coggins, at home; his
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Coggins,
Toms River.

FRANK J. CORRAO
AVENEL - The funeral of

Frank J. Corrao, 50, of 265 Ave-
nel Street, who died February
1 at John F. Kennedy Communi-
ty Hospital, Edison, was held
Saturday morning at the Grei-
niT Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge, with a high

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

CHANEL*
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 193Z"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634 0809

Holy Name Society. He was an
honorary member of the Na-
tional Association of Power En-
gineers.
. Surviving are his widow, Ber-

tlja (Chmura); a daughter,
Mrs. Edward Takach, Edison;
four sons, Stanley, Middletown;
Joseph, Edison; William and
Robert, Fords; eight grandchil-
dren; two sisters, Mrs. Frank
Baran, Edison and Mrs. Mary
Baran, Jametburg; two broth-
ers, Joseph and Frank, both of
Edison.

UBS. MAIY B. FURDAK
WOODBRJDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Mary (Bod-
nar) Furdak, 12 Boanoke Street,
who died February 1 at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, were
held Monday morning at Muska
Funeral Chapel, 233 Hall Ave-
nue, with a requiem high Mass
at St. Stephen's Church. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

A resident here for the past
three, years, Mrs. Furdak was
a former resident of Perth Am-
boy and a parishioner of St.
Stephen's Church. She was the
daughter of the late Mary and
Michael Bodnar and was the
widow of the lated Michael Fur-
dak.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Gus Milak, Mqrganville; a son,
Michael Furdak, Jr., Wood-
bridge; two grandchildren; a
sister, Mrs. Michael Yanoso,
Perth Amboy; a brother, Jo-
seph Bodnar, HunUvUle, Ala.

JOSEPH SUTOR
AVENEL — The funeral of

Joseph J. Sutor,. 15 Monica
Court, formerly of Perth Am-
boy, who died Sunday at Rah-
way Memorial Hospital, was]
held this morning at the Gus-
tave J. Novak Funeral Home,
419 Barclay Street, with a re-
quiem Mass at St. Andrew's
Church. Burial was in St. Nich-

-g olas Cemetery.
I Mr. Sutor lived here eight

years and was a sheet metal
worker and member of Local
172, Newark. He wa« a parish-
ioner of St. Andrew's Church
and a member of its Noly Name
Society. He was also a member
of St. Andrew's Council 5088
Knights of Columbus and the
Father's Club of St. Joseph's
High School, Metuchen. He was
active in scouing and helped
organize Boy Scout Troop 7,
sponsored by Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy, 25 years ago. He be-
came the troop's first Eigle
Scout.

Mr. Sutor also organized scon
ting activities with St. Andrew's
parish forming Cub Scout, Boy
Scout and Girl Scout troops
sponsored by the church. He
wait the recipient oi the Christ
.he Kins Award fur his aelivi-

vices for Frank M. Parker, 60,
of 43 Middlesex Avenue, who
died Saturday at Rahway Me-
morial Hospital, will be held at
Dubuque, Iowa. Local arrange-
ments are being made by the
Walter Johnson Funeral Home,
Clark.

Born in South Bend, Ind., Mr.
Parker lived here for 31 y;:'.*s
and was employed as a com-
modity analyist with the State
Department in Washington. He
was previously employed by
Merck and Company, Rahway.

Surviving are
Helen (Dersch)

his widow,
two sons,

James J. and John F., both at
home; a sister, Mrs. Florence
Rodriquez of Lima, Peru,

JOSEPH POZNANSKI
CARTERET — Joseph Poin-

anski, of 93 Sharot Street died
Monday at home. He was retir-
ed as a custodian for the Fos-

Honor Roll
Announced
At JFK High

ISELIN — The academic hon-
or toll for the second marking
perif<J at the John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School has been
announced as follows.

Grade 12 — Barbara Amann,
Mary Ann Angst man, Nancy
Anoia, Carol Babiak, Mitchell
Bobkin, Ralph Boccanfuso, Bar-
bara Bonk, Anthony Bruno, Pat-
ricia Buckney, Lynne Colacino,
Anne Deak, Diana Decosimo,
Helen EBgle, Donna Eriksen,
Lorraine Flynn, Arlene Gard-
ner, Dorothy Gardner.

Also Thomas Gehring, Cathe-
rine, Gilroy, Joan Haferbier
Lois Hiltwein, Angelika 'Joeher,
Richard Hubbard, Chester Ja-
niszewtki, Nancy Janson, Gary
Jorgensen, Nancy Kilby, Susan
Koch, Christine Kocsis, Mari-
lyn Kopacz, Helen Kroh, Joann
Kulshinsky, Gregory Kushman,
Laura Lillien, Rose Lipari, Alex-
ander Lukacs, John Manochio,
Diana McCarthy, James McCar-
thy, Joan R. McDowell, Roger
Mustalish.

Also Joseph Neesan, Jann
O'Buck, Raymond Palumbo,
Phyllis Plaslrowsky, Doreen
Pringle, Shelley Reynolds, Gla-
dys Schmidt, John Schmidt,
Sandra Simonsen, Colleen Sla'.-
tery, Raymond Soporowski, Gre-
gory Starypan, Pamela Swee-
ney, Deborah Szefczyk, Leon a
Thomas, Barbara Travis, Chris-
tine Vaiculevich, Carol Vig,
Mark Wishner, Gusan Yavor.
Deborah Yesalonia, Lawrence
Zirlin, and Joan Zliczewski.

Grade 11 — Evelyn Barby,
Walter Barace, Carol Bernadyn,
Charlotte Bulvanoski, Patricia
Burke, Michele Caravella, Nan-
cy Cegliar 'Barbara Clough,
Shelley Cohen, Patricia Collins,
Norman Edwards, William Gar-
dner, Theresa Gorny, Gary Gril-
lo, Lynn Grossman, Janet Hay-
tka, Ernest Jacob, Susan Jo-
gan, Janet Kacmarsky, Barba-
ra Kapec.

Also Sharon Kelt, Gary Ken-
nedy, Janice Kijak, Bernice
Klein, Mary Ellen Kulesza, Ja-
calyn Kurzban, Florence Lata,
Lonnie Lauer, Deborah Lovarz,
Lenore yarkulin, Eileen Mc-
Gonagle, Elizabeth Miller, Pat-
ricia Molnar, Frances O'Brien,
G e o r ge Schrl npf, Margaret
Schmidt, William Shubert, Vera
Stek, Irene Stoppiello, Linda St.
Pierre, Karen Sutch, Eric Turk,

de S(*coiirs, principal of St.
James School, announced the
hnnor foils as follows:

Grade 8-A: — Michele Almasi,
Jayne Aqufa. Geraldine Badcr,
Kendall D\mhvy, Mary Alice
Komeanas, Walter Kopcho. Lynn
Massa, Kjren PoUkainy. Jrf-
rey Rumagc, Jeffrey Venezia,
Renata Wyrzykowski, Patricia
Zennarlo.

Grade 8-B: — Nancv Dippoli-
to, Jane Eckersley, Mary Jane
Fillipesuk, A l l a n Gluchoski,
James Ltffler, Paul Linde, Sha
ron McCann, Lorraine Rpdzin-
ka, Susan Savino, Bernard Scan-
Ion, Eileen Smith, Rosemary
Venerua, Michael Yanchuk.

Grade 7-A: - Diane DaPrlle,
Patricia Horn, Penelope Horn,
Lisa McGra'h, Karen Schimpf,
Patricia Serville, Penelope S«r-
ville, Deborah Jones.

Grade 7-B: — James Kissane.
Grade 6-A: — James Golubie-

ski, Lawrence Kovacs, Robert
Reagcr, Robert SilakosU, Mi
chael Soga, Terence Van Dzura.

Grade 6-B: — Janis Holzhei-
mer, Tara O'Brien, Teresa Per-
rotti, Kathryn Plisko, Margaret
Reynolds, Jill Sandor, Margaret
Sisko, Deborah Venezia, Fran
ces-Wilcox.

Grade 5-A: — Thomas Armen
ti, Theresa DeMuro, Stanley
Dunlavy, Jeanette Gougeon,
Bcrnadette Maher, Deborah On-
garo, Cynthia Pease, Valerie Sa
vino, Pamela Sopko, Susan To-
rok, Lynn Zennario,

Grade 5-B: — Audrey BustJi
James Colgary, James Higgins
Janet Jankowski, Michal La
Bazzo, Ka hleen LaMorte, Jac
queline Ring, Rocco RomaneL
la, Thomas Servilla, Donna Ter
rano, Leah Zennario.

Grade 4-A: — Joseph Andras
elk, Lorie Marie Behr, Sheila
Casey, Barbara Dragotta, Lu-
cille Geu, Susan Getsey, Elmer
Godeny, Cary Kogut, Michae
Kulina, Fegina Maher, Elaim
Ostrander, Lorraine Pellegrino
David Travostino.

Grade 4-B: — Diane Armenti
Deborah Carrier, Michael Guth,
Regina Horn, Karen Koenig,
Susan Patten, Lynn Powers
Judith Salagi, Patricia Santa
croce, Raymond Wasielewski.

Grade 3-A: — Nancy Bader
Brenda Belrne, Eric Bobal, Ka
thryn Casey, Edward Crowe
Donna DaPrile, Patricia La
Risi, Maran Dolly, Debora

PERTH AMBOY - First Bank
and Trust Company of Ford* re-
porled total assets of $109,218,071
as of December 31, 1967, It was
announced by W. Emlen Roose-
velt, president, in his annual
statement to stockholders. This

On May 1,1967 the Comptrotl
er of th* Currency approved our
application to establish a new
hanking office at Blair and Blaz-
ing Star Roads in Woodbridge.
Plans have been drawn for an
attractive main building, with

represents a gain of $2,451,899 two drive-in windows and park-
over 19b6, and Is substantially
more than double the total asset
figure of $45,715,323 reported
Jus ten years ago In 1957.

"1967 may be remembered as
a year of growth and develop-
ment of facilities and services
for First Bank and its custom-

rs," Roosevelt stated.
"The volume of business at

•ur Kensington office, in the
ords Stfopping Center at Route

# 1 , has been Increasing month-
The demands for additional

tanking services at this loca-
lon have compelled us to yl
n expansion of this office. It

Is our hope that this expansion
project will be completed dur
ing the coming year.

Our Edison office, on Rout*
#27 (Lincoln Highway) and
hepard Place, has also shown
i substantial increase in vol-
me, and we are in the pro-

cess of doubling the size of the
banking area in the main build
ing.

During 1967 the change in zon
ing affecting the properties di
ectly behind our Highland Park

office made it possible for us
to acquire two lots. Drive-in fa
ilities will be erected on these
roperties. These improvement*

will enable us to provide better
ervice for our customers in

more attractive surroundings
relieve the congestion on Rari
an Avenue in Highland Park

and stimulate the growth oi
business.

Hutchinson, Wayne Gewers
Frederick Gohler, Thomas Lea
hy, Michael Lee, Nanette Leon
ardis, Henry Lubos, Lawrence
McFarlane, R o s e m a r y Me
Grath, Nancy McGrath, Jear
Osvath, Beth Pianucci, Herber
Ruetsch, Judith Silakoski, Clain
Smith, Deborah Sokolowski.

Grade 3 B: — Carol Fillipesuk
Michelle Gagnon, Joel Thomas
Katherine Johansen N a n c y
Johnson, M i c h a e l Keenan
James Larkin, Valarie Martins
Susan Reynolds, George Roma-
nella, Patricia Terrano. Joyce
Wilcox.

Fourth Grades
Give Programs

CARTERET - The fourt
grade classes of Mrs. E. Bare
ford, and Mrs. E. Bareford ol
the Columbus School will givi
a program in the auditorium o
the Annex on ?ebuary 20 a
10:00 A. M.

The program is as follows
Flag Salute, First stanza

America".
1. Recitations: "Did You Asl

Someone to Be Your Valentine?
- Paula Kubiak.

2. Recita'ion — "Lincoln, thi
Wonder Boy" — Jameg Dunlap.

3. "Our Washington Birthdaj
Lesson" — Chairman, Marga
ret Delaney - Edith - Julie
Moore - John Duma - Ruth
Barbara Castellano - Bob - Ce
cil Reynolds, pupil - Robe
Peterson, Henry - Michael Bow
ers.

4. Tap Dance — Darlcne Cup-
sit.

ig facilities. This manufactur
ng and warehousing area has
leveloped considerably in the
ast few years, and th-re Is
very indication that It will

{row still further in the years
mmediately ahead. We expect
:hat this office will be in opera-
Jon by June 1968.

'Demand Deposit (Checking),
iavings and Mortgage Aecoun-
ing together with Christmas
md Vacation Clubs are low all
icing serviced by our computer
:enter. In addition, sales of our
Account Reconciliation an^Pay-
•oil Accoun'ing services are pro-
ieeding rapidly, and our efforts
n introducing i Billing Inven-
ory and Account* Receivable
jrogram to customers on a ba-
rfs which they will find attrac-
ive, are expected to come to
'ruition early in 1968.

"During 1987 we Increased the
activities of the trust depart-
ment, added to its staff, and
brought this facet of our busi-
ness to the attention of people
in rh« area, we have in increas-
ing numbers, taken advantafct
of this service".

In July, First Bank paid a
stock dividend of 25,000 shares
which is in line with its usual
dividend payment. Thus, capi-
tal stock was increased t«
475,000 shares at $5 par, with
a total stated value of $2,375,000.
In December the usual cash di-
vidend of $.25 per share was
declared. "Our annual stock di-
vidend ha* the etfeet of increas-
ing the cash dividend paid out
each year, and this is the ninth
onsecutive year in which such

(ivUs which cre«'«d them. I*
the l u t few months we hivrf
teen on« o* the results «t •ueh'
a policy carried Ut an extrem*
In .Great Britain. It is hoped
that w« hiv« not reached the
point of no re'urn and that th«
Federal government will tak«
steps promptly, with this ex*
ample before them, to prevent
the same thing from happening,
to this country.

General prognos'lcalions for
1967 were tor greater bu«lne«»
activity and greater profits than.'
we actually saw, and thouKfr
predictions are for increased ac-:
tivity in the first half of IMS,
the unse'tled money market*
lead us to believe that the hoom
will be m o r e moderate than'
many now expect".

The continued growth and ex-
pansion In Middlesex County in-
dicate* that First Bank can look
forward to another good year
in 1968.

First Bank and Trust Compa-
ny maintains eight offices to
Avene-1-Colonla, Edison, Fords,
Highland Park, Iselin, Kensing-
ton Perth Amboy, and Wood-

LETTERS TO EDITOR

increases have taken place",
Roosevelt said.

Additional transfers from Un-
divided Profits to Surplus had
the effect of raising the bank's
legal lending limit to $700,000
during the year. "This allows
us to better serve our larger
customers and better compete
with neighboring banks, as weH
as to be more useful to our
smaller customers whose ac>
counts and loans are most wel-
come", he added.

"The indispensable ingredient
in any successful bank is i'.s
people, and we are pleased to
note in 1967, our 30th anniver-
sary year, that a number of our
staff members had been with
the bank since its organization
in 1937. First Bank'* men and
women also joined in the day-
to-day life of the community
during the year, by contributing
time and effort to many worth-
while communityVimprovement
programs and charitable organ-
isations".

FIRE CHIEF REPORTS
KEASBEY — Chief Joseph

Danes of Protection Fire Com-
pany # 1 , reported 5 fires for
January: l car, 2 stores, l

i l i r i l l H

Ham J, 'Varren
were Thomas J.

ter Wheeler Corporation after
20 years service with the firm.

A parishioner of Holy Family
Roman Catholic Church, he
was a member of the Holy
Family Society and the Kasa
Posmiertna Society. Born in
Poland, Mr. Poznanski, -esided
in Carteret for 60 years.

He was the husband of the
late Mrs. Mary Suchanda Pozn
anski, brother of the late Mich-
ael Poznanski and step-father
of the late Andrew Sucbania.

Surviving are three step-
daughters, Mrs. Nellie Marcin-
iak of Carteret, Mrs. Pauline
York Elizabeth Mrs.
Caroline Wilford of Irvington;
two step-sons, Joseph C. Such-
anla of Helmetta and Walter
Suehania hi Poland; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Urban of Fort
Lauderdate, Fla.; a brother,

Michael Velchik, Nancy West-
lake, and Mary Williams.

Grade 10 Joann Aielo, Bertha
Angstnun, Connie Billings, Don-
na Bobak, Thomas Botti, Victo-
ria Byank, John Carroll, Elaine
Clancy, Roberta Cohen, Joann
Critelli, Arlene Cwiekalo, Ce-
leste Dembosky, Thomas De-
Pasque, Eii -ard Gartner, Ei-
leen Goley, Beverly Gornick.

Also Christine Greges, Leslie
Hellwig, Debra Hinlicky, Linda
Hoover, Debra Hrehus, Lynn
Jefferson, Juanlla Magna, Pat-
ricia Maloney, Gregory McCar-
thy, Gary Mitchell, Robert Mor-
tellite, James Moyer, Elaine
Murray, Joan Ross, Anthony Sa-
vino, Jeffrey Shapiro, JoEllen
Smith, Paula Steib, Gail Sweet,
Paula Szefczyk, Dora Ting,
Jonathan Vitriol, and Lynn Ye-
salonia.

ADDRESS GROUP
WOODBRIDGE - Speaker!

at the last meeting of the Wil-
Association
Molyneux,

newly appointed to the Board
of Freeholders, and Joseph
Baker, president of Joint Coun-
cil of f e Regular Democratic
Clubs I Woodbridge Towmhlp.

ANNOl * CE ENGAGEMENT
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Frank C a r bo n e , 96 George
Street have announced the en-
gagement of their daugh'er,
Mary Ann, to John William
Czincharo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Czincharo, 117 Popolar
Street.

5. "It Happened in February"
— a recitation, Ronald Langer,
Valerie Moore, Carmen Neg-
ron, George Diercks, Sue Ellen
Arena, Claire Lee Smith, Clyde
Brooks, John Rawcliffe, John
Rasimowicz, and Karen Ste-
phens.

6. "Washington and the Flutt"
by Patrick fiiley,

7. Flue solos — Patrice Wa-
sylyk and Judith Cyrana.

8. Song: "Yankee Doodle".
The Announcer, James Dun-

lap.
At the conclusion of the pro-

gram, Mr. H. Soiferman, music
teacher, will lead the assembly
in singing patriotic and season-
al songs.

HOLY COMMUNION
CARTERET - The Holy

Name Society of St. Elizabeth's
Roman Catholic Church will re-
ceive Holy Communion in a bo-
dy at the 8 A. M. Mass on Sun-
day, February 11. All men are
urged to participate.

West German employees ol
U. S. complaining.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the hairdressers and cosmetolo-

gists of our community have dedicated their tal-
ents to providing professional beauty care of the
highest standards; and

WHEREAS, National Beauty Salon Week
will be observed in our community, as well as
throughout the nation, during the week of Feb-
ruary 11, 1968, by more than 70,000 members of
the National Hairdressers and Cosmetologists
Association; and

WHEREAS, the members of this national
professional association are conducting a public
service program that contributes to the physical
and mental well-being of thousands of Ameri-
cans throughout our country by donating profes-
sional beauty care to less fortunate women con-
fined to hospitals, homes for the aged and other
institutions; now

THEREFORE, I, Ralph P. Barone, Mayor,
Township of Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim
the week of February 11, 19C8, as

"NATIONAL BEAUTY
SALON WEEK"

and commend it to the attention of all citizens
as a week in which to give special recognition to
the cosmetologists of our community for their
high sense of civic responsibility, and their dedi-
cated services to the beauty of women every-
where.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the Seal of

RALPH P. BARONE, Mayor
to be affixed this 5th day of February, 1968

Commenting on the economic
outlook for the new year, Roo-
sevelt said, "The principal prob-
lems facing the economy in 1968
are inflation, the very high cost
of money, a Federal budget out
of control and additional taxes
— both increased Social Securi-
ty Taxes and proposed Federal
In-come Taxes.

The latter two will have a
marked effect on corporate pro-
fits and the spendable income
of corporations and individuals.
An increase in income taxes and
a substantial reduction in the
Federal government's expendi-
tures will help to reduce what
appears likely to be a very
substantial government deficit.
Nevertheless, the remaining sub-
stantial government deficit will
certainly result in large de-
mands upon the money market
in this country. Thus, we can
expect that money rates will re-
main very high for a consider-
able period ahead.

Money rates during 1967 reach-
ed new high for the last three
or four decades. Rates at this
level indicate inflation at work
and have, in the past, forecast
deflations in order to cure the!

February 4, lWJt
Editor
Leader Press,

I would just like to u y that
I attended tht Human JUfhts
Commission meeting fl* was
held on January SOth at.'which
!ime Mr. Morton, actinKhair-
man, resigned. There welt §ev-
eral others on the Commission
who said that they would resign
because ol Mrs. Paula Iftorgaa
and Reverend Se*maM »oi b»-
ing reappointed. to the Commis-
sion, BUT, they would giv«
Mayor Barone on« more «nam!»
to explain why they weje not
reappointed.

I would just like to know what
they art waiting for? It wss
made pretty clear in this paper
on January 31st, that Mayor
Barone Is NOT .going to gi~»
them an explanation.

Mayor Barone doea not te«tn
to b« interested In the problem
of Human Rights or he^wmild
havt made it hii basinet* to b*
in attendance of last 'weeks
meeting of HIS Human Rights
Commission. I am sure that h*
Vnew that by not reapp<Hj1'4jtf
Mrs. Paula Morgan and JUvtr-
end Seamans he would b< eJU.<-
ing an upsetting situation and I
am also sure that he knew of
the proposed resignations f -t
were made. This is what brings
me to my conclusion that I
don't think Our Mayor Barone '
now or ever will be
in Human Rights.

All I have to say in closing is
that I hope, if the bullets- i,-; ;i
bricks start flying, Mayqr Bjr-
une will ''link back to the f" î-
\yhen he HAD a Human Rights
Commission with great pe^,,P
on it like Mrs. Paula Mor;'<n
and Reverend T C.

A Woodbridge Township ^
Resident very much . " .
Interested in Human Rights.

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. DAILY
We feature a complete line of Smoked
meats and sausages. Do try our delicious '
home made salads and stuffed cabbages.
All our cold cuts are made on the pre-
mises. We also carx-y freshly ground pop-
py seed and lekvar. Our imported deli-
cacies are a gourmets delight.

SCHMIDTS
PORK STORE

and
DELICATESSEN
426 RAHWAY AVE.

WOODBRIDGE
634-5528
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Carteret Bank & Trust
List Assets of 1967

CAMTKRET - Total assets
r»f tho CarKret Bank ami Trust
Company reached $16,084,996 as
of December 31, 1967, it was
announced by George Chamra,
pi v.sklent.

The Carterel Bank and Trust
Company, established in 1923,
h:s its main office located at
:•' Cookc Avenue. Its branch
i ,'(• is situated in the Carteret

Center.
•Tving as officers of the Car-

1 t Bank and Trust Company

i LOI'S* Chamra, president;
' at titrcmlau, vice president;
. icld Chris'.ensen, vice presi-
i nt; Alex Bobenchik, Jr., sec-
n.ary and treasurer and assis-
tant trust officer; Joseph J.
Brechks, assistant secretary
and assistant treasurer; Richard
E. Mundrane, assistant treas-
urer >and Elmer E. Brown,
counsel.

Directors of the Carteret Bank
and Trust Company are:

William Babies, proprieor.
Babies Furniture House; Elmer
£. Brown, counsellor at law;
George Cljamra, vice president,
United Roosevelt Savings and
Loan Association; Andrew J.
Hlla, executive vice president
and trust officer; Thomas G.

"Say It With Flowers"
(tarn

WALSHECK'S

Kenyon, financial consultant;
Sidney A. LoBow, president.
Foodtown Super Markets, and
Emil Strcmlau, counsellor at
law.

B» BJMilrwi , Flowers from
WALSHEK'S, b* it a small arrange
meat or a wedding are Riven the
utmojt ol attention and creativeness.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

MS kmboj Av*. Wtx>dl>rld|e

'Scout Sunday'
To Be Observed

AVENEL — Boy Scout Sunday
will be observed on Sunday
at the F i r s t Presbyterian
Church of Avcnel, at the 8, 9:30
and 11 A. M. services. The ser-
mon topic will be "A True
American" by Walter W. Feig-
ner, pastor. Ordination and in-
stallation of new officers will
be held at the morning services.

Church school is held for nurs-
ery through Junior High at both
services. Senior High meets at
the 11 A. M. service only. Baby
and toddler care is available at
the 9:30 and 11 A. M. services
for children under the age of 3.

Senior High Fellowship meet
every Sunday at 6:45 P. M.} for
fellowship and on Wednesday at
7 P. II. for recreation in the
gymnasium.

The Junior High Fellowship
meets every Friday at 7:30 P.
M. in the Churcti Hall for fellow-
ship and recreation.

On Monday, February 12 the
Trustees will meet at 8 P.M.
in Room 5 of the Christian Ed-
ucation Building.

On February 13 the Session
will meet at 8 P. M. also in
Koom 5.

Iselin Church
Inducts Deacons

ISELIN — Installation and or
dination of the
Deacons of the

newly elected

Ruth
Meeting Wednesday

WOODBIlinGE — The Ruth
Circle of the Fifst Congregation-
al Church will meet, Wednes
day, February 14, 1:30 P. M. at

Firsl Prcsby ' ' l c homo of Mrs. Waller B. De
«orian Church took pl.c* at t h e « ; « Vandcrbilt P l . «
8:45 -morning
Sunday.

worship service

, Installed for a three year term announced
were Mrs. Elvira L'HoUa, Mrs.
William Knott, Mrs. Nicholas
Parisi, Mrs. Lillian Raab, Mrs.
Ann Snyder, and Mrs. Sclina
Teller.

Elders were installed for one
and three-year terms at the
10:15 morning worship service.
They were Walter Fenton, Con-

Future meetings will continue
he held the second Wednes-

day of each month, place to be
d

'Bonnets & Bags'
Social Planned

CARTERET — "Bonnets and

They were Walter Fenton. Con- Bflfis- f.he. """"i!1 J? a t "o™.'
rad Florentine, Mrs. Karl J a n . sP"nsored by the Ladies Auxih-

On Shrines Five Generations See
To Be Shown On
Sunday, Feb. 25

ke. Mrs. Gladys Lwur, Albert! A^
Nahass, Mrs. Barbara Spencer, i*",
William Yopp, three year; and " ' "

i k

hpld ° n
u LefSub

William Yopp, three year; and , , . >
Mrs. Anita Bloemeke, one year. \ZM • a " « / - ° P P " Lounge, 237

Roosevelt Avemie The publicThe nominating committee for
h

Z / P g,
Roosevelt Avemie. The public
i j i d

„, . p
The nominating committee for ig j n v i l e d t 0 a t t e n d d t i c k e t s

1968 election.of new church offi- ,,,,,1 K , , , , , ; u u n „* «... J —
cers was appointed as follows:Albert Wohlert, Mrs. Miriam
Marino, Mrs. J o a n Gracssle,
John Raab and Kenneth Watts.

Mrs, Janke has been appoin-
ted as secretary to Rev. David
D. Prince, pastor.

Two children received the sac-
rament of infsn'. baptism re-
cently.
Evans,,

T h e y
son of

will be available at the door.
Assisting Mrs. Pauline Andre-

jcisk, chairman, and Mrs. Bar-
bara Andrrjcisk, co-chairman,
are the following committees:

Mrs. Pauline Medvetz, tick-
ets; Mrs.' Isabelle Klopsch,
chairman oT decorations, assis
ed by
Mrs, Mary

FORDS — The Altar Rnsary
Society of Our Lady of Peace
Church announced that Rev. J.
Rinfre, O.M.I, of Our Lady of
the Cape, Quebec, Canada, wiil
show films of the Shrines on
Sunday, February 25, at 4:30
P. M. in the cafeteria. The pub
lie is invited.

The February 10 dance of the
Catholic Youth Organization has
been cancelled.

A dinner-dance, sponsored by
Our Lady of Peace Drum and
Bugle Corps will be held on
Saturday, February 10, in the
cafeteria.

Pre-Cana conferences will be
held in Holy Trinity New
Church Auditorium, 496 Penn
Street, Perth Amboy, on Thurs-
days, February 8, 15, 22 and
29, at 8:00 P. M.

Cubt Pack 53 Plans
Blue and Gold Fete

George Evans; and B crda
Kiernan, daughter of Mr. and
Nrs. Owen Kieinan.

are Douglas o.--trowrki Mrs. Au"us'ine
Mr. and Mrs. Cmjl, Mrs, Harriet Mihalek,

,J. "?!±!h?M i's annual Blue and Gold
dinner Sunday, February It at
":00 P. M, in the cafeteria of

Marie
MariC

I r tic
Walko.vMrs,

R'il'y, Mrs. Ann
Gloria Sphol; Mrs.

WOODBRIDGE
| Liquor Store
| ME 4-1889
1̂ 573 Amboy Ave., Woodbridgej
\ Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Youth To Conduct
Sabbath Services

COLONIA — The United Py
nagogue Youth will conduct ser-
vices at Temple Beth Am aid]
will deliver a message on the

h: '<% Kurdyla, chairman ol
kifheri. assistsd by Mrs. Mary
Lehosky, Mrs. FUSTI Ksllay,
Mrs. S'u an B.ilash. Mrs. Agnes

PQ Products Progress

Our Lady of Peace Church.
The Webelos will participate

n the Seout-0 Rama on Satur-
day, February 10 in Reynolds
'""Ttment S t o r e Building

Perth Amboy, from 11:00 A. M
7:00 P. M. The public is in ( < ;

AVENEL - The Philadelphia
Quartz Company is truly a fam-
ily affair which devotes itself
to the communities in which it
operates,

Its plant on Doufilas Avenue,
one of 17 operated by the com-
pany and its associates in the
United States, Canada and Mex
ico, is no exception.

PQ, as it is known, makes so-
dium silicates for many indus-
trial applications, including: ad-
hesives, aids for bleaching pulp
and textiles, binders, cements,
cleaning compound ingredients
coagulant aids' for clarifying
raw and waste water, defloccul-
ants, detergents, protective coat
ings and films, rust inhibitors,
sixes soap builders, sols and
gels.

In July 1831, Joseph Elkinton
returned to his native Philadel
phia after 15 years of mission
ary work among Indians at Tu
ncssassa, N. Y., under the- aus-
pices of the Society of Friends

While deliberating his future,
he considered his original trade
as a silversmith, but finally de-
cided to try fulfilling the needs
of the greatest nunvber of peo-
ple. His choice was to go into
the manufacture of soap anr

•andles. His busJhess grew, and
his sons, Joseph S. and Thomas,
joined the enterprise. They ex-
panded the business while car-
rying on their father's work.

The founder's admonition to
his sons, written in a letter to
them in 1851, " . . . to dwell un-
der a proper concern for the
best things," has been a chal-
lenge and a guiding precept to
all who have followed in the
company.

Holy Name Society
Breakfast Meeting
. ISELIN - Henry Rutan, for-
mer scoutmaster of Boy Scout
Troop 48, which is sponsored by
St. Cecelia's Council, Knights of
Columbus, will be guest speak-
er at the breakfast-meeting of
St. Cecelia's Holy Name Socie-
ty, Sunday, after the 8 A. M.
Mass. The session will be held
in the school cafeteria.

Mr. Rutan, who has been ac-
tive in scouting for ten years,
will speak in conjunction with
Boy Scout Sunday, as a climax
to Boy Scout Week, February
7 through 13.

Chrysler Buys
Fords Facility

FORDS — Chrysler Motor
•Corporation hat purchased the
former Thorn McAn property at
the junction of Routes 9, 440 and
King Georges Pout Road, in
the Fords section of Woodbridge
Township, The transaction was
negotiated by the J. I. Kislak
Organization, Realtors, Newark.

The property, comprising an
8000 aq. ft., one-story building
on l'/ii acres, wa« used as a
drive-in retailing unit of the
shoe chain. It Is expected '.o be
converted to • sales and ser-
vice center for one of Chryiler'i
divisions.

ITALY'S AMBASSADOR
President Johnson hat named

Gardner Ackley to be America's
new ambassador to Italy. Ack-
ley, chairman of the Council of
Economic Advisers since Nov-
ember, 1964, is a native of Indi-
ana.

TAT
TONITE THRU TUESDAY

Frank Sinatra

j A|so Mrs Vmm ,
"Ideals of Judairm." Af er the in charge of prize*, as?i-fd by
services the yoifhg people will I *. rs g a] 'y Kerestan, Mrs. Belly
be hosts to the congregation. ; R c b n e c k y M r s Veonica Mi-
Rabbi Abraham Hoi vitz will a l - | h a l k M r s pauiine Andre-
so speak on the subject "Youth- ; j c i s k / a n : i M r s . Barbara Andre
The Hope of a People . | j c M t . Mfs< p e g g y wiiverdfng(

Hebrew lpV'-ii-j'.y.
1 Assisting at the door will be

p - M r s B ) p a n o r s , b o l M r s . M a r y
Arbor Day to be held February ] J l i a k a n d Mrs_ H e l e n Var-
16. Songs of hs Holy Land wi!l '
be presented by a chorus of

">rovir>s-ki, Mrs. Mary Bclnar.Jvited. Tickets may be purchas
Mrs. Susan Mirda. Mrs. Mary!"d from any member of th<
AiitHko. Mrs. B-t'y Zysk, Mrs.[Pack or Troop.
Mary MaWk, and Mrs. Ann

Cooperation
As the girl firefly said to the

:'oy firefly she had just jilted:
"You glow your way, and I'll
glow my w;>y."

of the Dolls
Also Mrs. Pauline Ashnault,

and
Heston "Di a m o n d Head"

j
The Hope of a People

The children of the
and Sunday Schools are prepnr
ing for a progr.im on -lev

b h l

Amboys DRIVE IN THEATRE 'DE EATRE
I PA1 1400' Glrdln SUt* Pkwy t«il 12)
_ NJ T k t l 11 t Rt 901NJ Turnpike t»il 11 to Rt 9

Jill St. John

"TONY ROME"
SAT., SUN. & MON.

MATINEE

"Hansel & Gretel"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"TheAmbushers"

" '
Funny People

presented by a
children. .After the services, the
sisterhood will present-- frHitSj + - - «C-v
symbolic of the land'of Israel,j mused the man in the bar. "I
to the congregation "Boksor" or know a fellow who hadn't kiss-
St, John's bread, will be distri-
buted to the children from the
congregation on Saturday.

ed his wife for ten years. Then
he goes and shoots a guy wh£
did."

remember
when you
stopped
working up
a sweat
i to keep
cool?

-•«r"F:-'*r'

'>?.

Of course, you have to pay for electricity to-keep your a i r .
conditioner humming. And hasn't that cost gone up . . . like
everything else? Definitely not! While the cost of living has risen
120% in the last 25'years, the average unit cost of electricity has

, gone down 4555 thanks to rate reductions and increased usage.
Granted, your electric bills are probably higher. But consider ihe
gr6at many new appliances you now use and you'll realize that
electricity is still your best bargain.

Electricity
does more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC A r ; ^ : " : : COMPANY

A newspaperboy leant
to keep good noorda

Young man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.
He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with the
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people. Little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education»JFor
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOB MR. FILMORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR.
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON.

1

Your Community Newspaper

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES

COMPLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

634-1111 ASK FOB MR. FILMORE

" Name ..,. ,

Address „

Town Tel. #

Age School
(Minimum Age 12)L vmniiiiiinu nge izi .

m^^p ^^^^BB ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1^^^^^ •^^MB ^^^^^P ^•MflM i^Pi^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^



TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex County

ttzt
TOP COVERAGE

leader-Pren and Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in

Woodbridge auea.

Woodbridge, N. J., Wednesday, February 7, 1968

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

AT BANQUET: Some of the members of the Woodbrfdgc Area Chamber of Commerce at the fomtli annual New Jersey State Chamber of Commerce Con-
gressional Banquet in the Presidential Room of the Statler Hilton in Washington. Seated left to right, Nicholas Quadrel, Council President Joseph Ncmyo,
Council men, Jack Egan, Thomas Kilgallen, Robert Smith and Eugene Tomasso. Standing Nicholas Vcnc/ia. Jack White, Eugene Herman, Councilman Harold
Mortensen and Claire Stelmling.

MUSI DINING CAR COMPANY CITED BY STATE DEPARTMENT — Mr. llaaoW Maddow,
member of the Cartcret Board of Education, presents Ralph Musi, President, and Anthony
(Tony) Campoia, Treasurer of the Musi Dining Car Company, with State Dept. of Education,
Division of Vocational Education certificate for participating in the Carteret High School, Co-
operative Industrial Education Program as Francis E. Walsh, Teacher-Coordinator, looks on.
Left to right: Francis E. Walsh, Ralph Musi, Anthony Campoia, and Harold Maddow.

SHE WAS MOST WELCOME: Some of the Woodbridge members meet Miss New Jersey. Miss Jcanni'lte H. Phillipuk in the South American Room of the
Statler Hilton at a reception given by the J. L. Kislak Organization. Left to right: Counrilinen Harold Mortensen and Thomas Kilgallen, a representative of
the real estate firm, Vincent Ricciardonc, Joseph Somers, Clayton Hollander, Miss New Jersey, Councilman Robert Smith and Jack Egan.

CARTERET BOARD OF EDUCATION CITED B^ STATE DEPARTMENT — Mr. Louis Sar-
| andoulias, N. J. State Supervisor of Coordinators, presents State Department of Education,
I Division of Vocational Education certificate to Mr. Joseph Lamb, President of the Carteret
1 Board of Education, for participating in the Cooperative Industrial Education Program being

offered at Carteret High School as Francis E. Walsh, Teacher, Coordinator, looks on. Left to
! right: Mr. Joseph Lamb, Louis Sarandoulias and Francis E. Walsh.

JANE MARY OAKLEY

AT WASHINGTON CONFAB: The Woodbridge Chamber of Commerce Breakfast was held in the Ohio Room, Statler Hilton
Hotel, Washington, Friday morning. Left to right, Frederick M. Adams, chairman; Nicholas Venezia, president; U. S. Senator
Harrison A. Williams, Jr., Robert A. Nelson, Ph.D., director of the Federal Office of High Speed Transportation and the fea-
tured speaker who discussed the high speed rail system which will run through Woudbridge Township and Robert M, Hawk,
Transportation and Communication Department of the United States Chamber of Commerce.

Court Of Honor
For Troop 45

AVKNEL — A court of honor
was held by Boy Scout Troop
A:>, sponsored by-B'nai Jacob,
<tnd the following presentations
were made:

Tenderfoot, Anthony Cuif
freda, Terry Hanrahan, Mark
Kriston, and Andrew Ruby;
•Second Class, Justin Glodowski;
First Class, Nicholas Lombardi.

David West was appointed as
assistant scoutmaster, with
other appointments as follows:
Jan Bogdanski, junior assistant
scoutmaster;'
senior patrol
Martyiiowski,

l l d

Paul Haynes
leader; Robert

assistant senior
patrol leader; Keith Maylott,
and Joseph Gravish, patrol
leaders; Justin Glodowski, Jef
fiey Urrntia, and Dennis Krus
assistant puti'ol leaders; and Jo
icjili Maxim, troop scribe.

Merit badges were awarded to
the following: Justin Glodowski
on . m:, wildlife management
«uii personal inness, Dennis

Krus, coin collecting, and swim-
ming; William Leathern, reptile
study and cooking; Nicholas
Lombardi, pioneering; and Cal
vin Weicksel, swimming.

Senior stripes 'were presented
to Jan Bogdanski, Paul HayntSl
William Leathern, Robert Mar
tynowski, and Thomas O'Rorke.

Service stars were awarded
to Glen Anderson, Glodowski,
Krus, Erik Symborski. James
Leathern, Weicksel, one year;
Lombardi, Urrutia, and Joseph
Gravisli, two years; Gregory
Glodowski, Maylott, and O'
Rorke, three years; Robert Mar
tynowski, four years, with per-
fect attendance for four years;
Paul Haynes, and Bogdanski,
five years; William Leathern!
six years; and West, seven
years.

Special awards were- present
ed to John Urrutia, Jr., OIK
year us assistant scoutmaster;
Kdgar Krernp, it years, assis
taut scoutmaster; ami a reciuil
er stripe was presented To Wil
Ham Kriston.

Robert Martyiiowski received
recognition for his 28 years as
scoutmaster of lije troop,

drama club, sophomore guide,
and the student council decora-
ting committee.

Colleges Accept
5 More Seniors

CARTERET - Five more
'seniors have been notified of;been accep.ed by
their acceptance to schools of'College where she

Miss Ruthann Van Pelt, daugh. . .
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Van* "lgh

"elt of 87 Roosevelt^ Avenue; lias] L j o m

PLAN JUNE WEDDING:
Captain and Mrs. George L.
Oakley, 428 Covered Bridge
Road, Cherry Hill, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Jahe Mary, to Paul
Joseph Pluta, Ensign, U. S.
C. G., son of Mrs. Beatrice
Pluta, Englishtown, and the
late John Pluta.

Miss Oakley is a graduate
of Incarnate Word Academy,
Corpus Christi, Texas, and
M e r c y Hospital School of
Nursing, WilkesBarre, Pa.
She is a registered nurse on
the operating room staff at

r St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

the U.S.C.G. Academy,

Bloomfield r
will major

in nursing. Ruthann's high
school activities include mem-.
berships in the high school band.j
varsity choir, concert choir, pep '
club, Future Nurses Club, I'e-

by Adelphi University and plans : jjasus, Latin club, honor society,
to major in the dance. Hi;:h Ihe senior j)lay ticket committee
school activities for Joanne are ami .student tu'.or. '
as follows: biology club, drama | Tw,i other bovs have received

higher education.

Miss J o a n n e 'Boracewski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Boracewski of 6U7 Roosevelt
Avenue, has been aceeplei

Bachelor of Science in Engi-
neering. He is stationed on
the U. S. C. G. Shincoteaguc,
'Norfolk, Va.

A June wedding is planned.

, ! Two oth
club, Anrwcolt News, variety • additional
h fh

acceptance. Carleton, Arwcolt News, variety additional acceptance. Carleton
show, freshman tea. class com- \Sasovelz son of Mr. and Mrs.

lt l h i hiniltees, fashion show, National
Honor Society, Pegasus slaff,

andcandy sale represen ta t ive
prom commi t t ee .

Miss Cainilio Clark, ' daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Clark ol
tS Tennyson SI reel , has been
adiuitled by "' tv sex College
wlie/e she will major in sec j

;,,,,,„ n 8asm(,tz ()f w Ma|.jon
S(re,, has bmi a(.(, lL,d, The
College of Emporia and Fort
IFa'ys Kansas Slate College, lie
wftl major in e l emen ta ry edu

jcallon.1 Alan Sunii i .ka. son of
: Mr. and M i v Andrew Sumii lka

_ ol Vi'i. Kamtnipli Street , lifts been

retaVial science. In high School ,! welcomed by Hitler 'College and
Cainailia par l ic ipa ed in inlra Scion Mall University, l ie will
murals , inter cliiss spoils , eon major in business a ihniuis t ra
cession committees,, pep club,'• (ion.

Scouts Working
On Four Badges

1SELIN. — Junior Girl Scout
Troop 104, of Area ti, Crossroads
Council, is working on ihe troop
world neighborhood badge, in

with ' Juliette Low
Friendship pluses of

conjunction
and World
girl scout hi!.1,.

They are researching three
countries. Spain, .In pun, ami In
lia. The climale. geography.
local customs 'all wilt be empha

•IM| in (•-••hibit form. The girl
on Is. or girl gu des. uniform,

oi uach country, and the prom

RICHARD I). HUTCIUNS

Di;( .KEi; RECIPIENT: Ri-
chard It, Huichiiis graduated
recently from Missouri Valley
College, Marshall, Mo., with a

ltachelor of Science degree,
1 majoring in history. He is thu

son of Mr. and Mrs, C, 1).
; llutchins, 101 Devon Road, Co-

Ionia, and graduated from
IVoodbi idge Senior High School
in I»K2.

5U0lh >l O l 111 J t : Ads. l i ank Mislrctla. Kdison, is presented
with her membership cant lor Hie Women's Auxiliary ol the
John I . Kennedy I'onimuiiiiv l|nspi(al hy Mrs. Scutt Macau,
membership chairman as Mis. liihvanl I 'artcmipc Colunia,
auxiliary inesident, luoks on. Mrs. Mistretta became the
Moth iiiiinhci' ol the auxiliary which was instrumental in
stimulating (he hospital program.

ise in the language of the conn girls will arrive at the House
tries will be incorporated iiUojuo later than ti:30 1*. M.
the exhibit, to be presented dur-
ng Girl Seoul Week. March !)
ihioii'.'h lii. a I a faiyily ni;',ht.

The u u u p is ,il>o woi kiln; on
h ive iillu'1' builfyi our iM'tijhbul',

Irelnil. and our troop.
The lour palrols of Ihe troop,

vith second year scouts of
iui ' i ir Troop I4il will l u u e an
'uverninl l t" at Rai lway C,

This will be u s e d ' a s a pre-
para t ion for camping for Ihe
;• ii Is u h o have nevi'r had the
I ' X p i ' i ' i e i K ' i 1 . T h e y w i l l l e a i u
K. nt ii lyiny, betlrolU, sleeping
bans, etc.

M|>. l''rank (lahlsso, leader,
Troop 104. Mrs. Herman Main1

er. leader, Troop \i'i, and Mrs.
Julia Trancliik, co leader Troopovernight at Kahway li i iUulia Trancliik, co leader

icuul House March b aud 9.*f!i:ettt3 will accomiiany them.

St. Cecelia's School
Plans Cake Sale Sun.

ISK1.1N — St. Cecelia's School'
will sponsor a cake sale Sun-
day after all Abases,.beginning
at 8 A. M. The baked goods
la hie. I'.'aturjng pies, <-oi>ku's,
and cupcake^, as well as cakes,
will be .set up in the corridor
outside the church office.

Haked goods will be supplied
and -.oiJ by ilif mothers of siu-
ili-ul-' in .'>!• ti'l1 Calhi'i iiu* I ' ie-
iK-rifk's ami Phillip Murray's
eighth Hi'aifPS. Class mothers
in charge of Ihe respectivo
groups arc Mrs, Janii's o'Hrieii
with Mrs. John Qniiin; and Mrs.
Joseph McCo> with Mi's. Keu-
uelli llui'bacz.
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PATRICK F. DOWUIW, J

Uungarian Church
To Install Officers

WOODBRinGE - The Hun-
garinn Reformed Church eiec
led officers for a two year term
;is follows:

Stovrn Simon, chief elder; Jo-
sofh Kara and Stephen Gyenes,
Jr., vice chief elder; Steven
Dorko, secretary; S. William

Kalko. treasurer; John Forster
and Sleven Kovach.; comptrol
lers.

Installation service will he
held on Sunday at 10:30 A. M
with the Rev. Leslie Egry, pas
tor, In charge.

A dinner will be held after-
wards in the parish hall at noon
with members of the Ladies Aid
Society preparing the Hungari
an menu. The public ii invited
to attend.

. Harsanyi
Lists Services

CARTERET — Dean Dr. An-
drew Harsan.vi. pastor of the
Hungarian Reformed Church
will conduct two worship ser-
vices Sunday morning: at 9:30
in EnKlith and at 11 o'clock in
Hungarian. He announced "Love

Your Enemies, A Contempor-
ary- Christian Assignment" as
his sermon topic. The elders
and officers elected at the Jan-
uary 28 congregational meeting
will be sworn in. Sunday School
will begin at 9:30, the Youth
Fellowship will meet at 7 P. M.
The confirmands will have their
regular session Saturday morn-
ing at » o'clock.

MRS. ELIZABETH V. NOVAK

Mri. Elizabeth (Betty) V.
Novak, ia the wife of Michael
Novak and the mother of a
daughter, Vilma, now atten-
ding1 college. She It secretary-
treasurer and member of
the Board of Director* of the
Fords Coal and Lumber Com-
pany. Mri. Novak If presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Business and Profession-
al Women'• Club and hat
served that organization at
vice president and Legislation
chairman. She if an active
member of the Fords Busi-
nesimen't Association and has
served as class mother and
member of the PTA of School
14 and Fords Junior High
School. A native of Fords,
Mrs. Noyak is a life-long
member of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church, Perth Amboy.
She has held a number of of-
fices in organizations affilia-
ted with the church including
a term as president of the
Women's Guild. When the
Hungarian Reformed Church
Educational and Social Center
was built the was one of the
prime movers on the building
committee. Mrs. Novak Is a
graduate of Parsons School of
Design, New York City and is
a member of the Parsons
Alumni Association.

MRS. BARBARA WYATT

'BEST* Slate

EARL A. McCRACEBN

Karl McCracken resides at
191 Sherry Street, Wood-
bridge. He received his early
fiiil high school education in
Kuril schools and attended
Rutgers University. He is em-
ployed as an underwriter for
the Monarch Life Insurance
Company and is an expert in
business management a n d
Life Insurance. An Air Force
Veteran. Mr. McCracken in
active in professional and
youth group*. He Is a mem-
ber of the Woodbridge Lions
Club, St. James Parochial
Parent-Teacher Association,
the Order of the Moose, Cath-
olic War Veterans.

Mrs. Barbara Wyatt (Mrs.
George B.) is a life long resi-
dent of Woodbridge Township.
She la married to a mechani-
cal engineer and has two chil-
dren who are enrolled in the
public school systems. She has
a B. S. degree in science from
Syracuse U., 4 a M. A. degree
in education from Rutgers.
Mrs. Wyatt is active in the
Cerebral Palsy campaign and
is a member of the Cancer
Society. She is also on the
PTA executive Boards of
School 1 and Woodbridge Jun-
ior High School. At present
she is the President's Council
Coordinator for all Township
elementary schools. Mrs. Wy-
att has served on the Citizens
Advisory Committee of Proj-
ect Head-Start and has been
active in the PTA Traffic Safe-
ty Campaign since 1963. She
was formerly a teacher in the
Township school system.

'BEST" Slate

Patrick F. Dowling, Jr., is
supervisor in the Newark of-
fice of the Management Con-
sulting Department of Peat,
Mar wick & Co.. a national
public accounting firm. In this
capacity he advises clients ex-
ecutives on all phases of busi-
ness activity, with particular
emphasis on the use of com-
puters to solve their problems.
Hi* prior work experience in-
cludes assignments in account
and systems and data process-
ing departments of the Stan-
dard Oil Co., of New Jersey.
He is married and the father
of three children, 7, 6 and 4
years old. The family has re-
sided In Colonla for almost
four years. Prior to that they
lived in Elizabeth. Mr. Dow-
ling received his B. S. de-
gree In Accounting, gradua-
ting second In his class. He
has done extensive post grad-
uate work at night while main-
taining full-time employment.
He ii i former memberNaf
School 20 PTO and The Inde-
pendent Laboratories Em-
ployees Union.

'BEST'* Slate

Joseph M. Lynch is a can-
didate for the unexpired two-
year term. A resident of Isc-
lin for 11 years, he is program
director for the American
Management Association, New
York City, where he sets up
and runs educational semi-
nars for executives.

Mr. Lynch holds a B. S. de-
gree in Business administra-
tion from Wagner College, at-
tended Seton Hall University
and took his M. B. A. in Fi-
nance from Rutgers Univer-
sity. School of Business in
Newark. He is also a grad-
uate of the American Manage-
ment Association Manage-
ment Course. He served in the
Army during World War II as
a regimental message center
chief and saw duty in the
European Theatre of Opera-
tions with the Airborne For-
ces. He attends St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin, is married and
is the father of two children,
Beverly, 14, who attends Iselin
Junior High School and Va-
lerie, », a pupil at School 26.

BEST" Slate

Independent

IONISL A. KAHN

Mr Kalin is married and i»
tin- (utlu-r of five children,
iiutr of whom are attending
Tuwunliip public schools, lit' is
a graduate of Tbouiat Jeffer-
,-MI High School, Uiiiabeth,
xludied two yt«r« at Jersey
Ciiy State Teachers College
iiud received a B. S. degree
horn Rutgers University. He
has Lr<-n employed by Alien
industries, Hubway for the
jiaht 20 years, btarting as a
i osl accountant. At present he
IM AvMmit Director of Pur-
rliami.v A resident of Colo-
nij Mi. halm Is • charter
member and a former vice

i

JACK PANK

A resident of 129 Murdock
Street, Fords, Jack Pank is
married and is the father of
three children all of whom at-
tend Township public schools.
A native of Hoboken where he
received his education, he has
been a resident of Woodbridge
Township for 15 years. He
has taken special development
courses in Insurance manage-
ment. Formerly a local busi-
nessman he Is now sales rep-
resentative for Kasser Liquor
Company. Pank, a veteran of
World War II, is a district
Democratic leader in the Sec-
ond Ward and served on the
Executive Board of the John
F. Kennedy Democratic Club.
He is former president and a
founder of the Parkway Jew-
ish Center; past Junior vice
commander of the Jewish War
Veterans, Post 715; charter
member, Parkway Lodge,
Knights of Pythias and past
chairman of the Multiple Scle-
rosis Drive.

FASHION SHOW
COLONIA — Mrs. Betty Pin-

kus of Colonia League of Debo-
rah announced the annual fash-
ion show will be held, March
28 at Thommas, Newark. Mem-
bers will model. Tickets may be
obtained from Mrs. Dorothy
B/iryer or Miss Babe Stern.

LADY ELKS TO MEET
COLONIA - The next meet-

ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of
Colonia Lodge BPOB 2282, will
be held February 8 at Colonia
Firehouse at 8:30 P, M. The
executive board will meet at
7:30. A new sjate of officers
is to be presented.

JOHN P. CASSIDY

Mr. Cassldy is a graduate
of St. Michael's High School,
Jersey City and received a B.
S. Degree in Chemistry from
St. Peter's College. He is em-
ployed as a Research Chemist
by M. W. Kellogg, Co., Pisca-
taway. He is married and is
the father of five children.
He has served on the Town-
ship Planning Board and the
Zoning Board of Adjustment.
He is active in scouting and
is a committee chairman of
Cub Pack 48. He is also ac-
tive in Little League programs
and is vice president of Iselin
Athletic Association. His other
activities include: Member of
the Mayor's Advisory Commit-
tee for Youth Activities, pres-
ident of Iselin March of Dimes
for third consecutive year; ac-
tive member of St. Cecelia's
Holy Name Society and PTA,
member of the American Irish
Association of Woodbridge,
American Chemical Society,
Research Society of America,
the industrial affiliate of Sig-
ma Xi and co-author of sev-
eral technical papers for
scientific Journals.

president of Colonia Itahway
B'nai B'rith. He has served as
president of Temple Beth-Kl
for three years and has been
on the board for 12 years. He
is regional vice president of
the New Jersey Couacll of
U.A.H.C. where his major re-
sponsibility is education. He
is • former trustee of Colo-
nia Little Fellows League,
member of the Greater Colo-
nia Democratic Club; mem-
ber of the steering commit-
tee and a member of the ex-
ecutive Board Colonia Senior
High School PTA, He Is chair-
man of Colonia Senior High
School Band Parents Club. He
has been active in many civic
and youth groups. Mr. Kahu
is the sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen A. Kahu, 15 Clayton
Court, Woodbridge.

Head Start Class
Registration Starts

WOODBRIDGB - Registra-
tion u now open for additional
jpre-school children for Head
Start classes which will be oper-
ated in the Woodbridge-Carteret
area by the Middlesex County
Economic Opportunities Corpor-
ation.

Mrs. Natalft Kutik, Head Start
director, urged parents of four
and five-yeasvoldi to contact
the county Head Start office on
Route 1, North Brunswick, 247
4740, to determine the eligibility
of their children.
1 A partial federal grant of
$191,135 announced earlier this
week by U. S. Representative
Edward J, Patten will enable
the first classes to get under-
way in the near future, Mrs.
Kutik said.

She emphasized that children
are being accepted from Car-
teret and North Carteret and
from all sections of Woodbridge,
including Hopelawn, Kea^bey,
Avenel, Iselin, Fords, Sewaren,
Colonia and Port Reading. North
Edison children also will be
included in the WoodbrWge area
classes.

Trai]i|)ortation will be provi
j dud for tliosg pupils requiring
'it, Mrs. Kutik said.

BERNARD F. McCAULEY

Mr. McCauley Is running
for the unexpired term. He
•s a graduate of St. Benedict's
Preparatory School, Newark
and received his B. S. degree
in Management from New
York University. He has taken
graduate work at Rutgers
University Graduate School
of Business and New York
University's Graduate School
or Business Administration.
He is employed by the First
National Bank of New York.
He has served as accountant
with the Array Exchange Ser-
vice in Austria and as Chief
of Merchandise at Salzburg,
Austria Community exchange.
He is married, father of four
children and his wife is a spe-
cial education teacher in the
Township school system. He
is a member of Greater Co-
lonia Democratic Club, Holy
Name Society of St. John
Vianney Church, committee
member of Cub Scout Pack
30; member of Communica-
tions Manager's Association
of New York, Office Machines
and Systems Group of New
York, Data Processing Man-
agement Association and New
York Chapter of the Associa-
tion for Computing Machin-
ery. He has conducted semi-
nars for the American Man-
agement Association.

Science Research
Papers Presented

ISBLIN - Philip Galasso.
aged H, of 29 Goodrich Street,
and Ro1 \ oetzel, aged 16, -f
2 Ped Place, Kdlson, students
of St. Joseph's High School, Me
luchen, recently participated at
the Regional Meeting of the
New Jersey Junior Academy of
Science at Rider College, Tren-
ton.

Philip, a freshman, presented
a research paper entitled, "The
Effects of Vitamin E on Cam-
panolus Fennsylvaflicus". Rob
ert, who is a .ophomore, pre-
sented a research paper entitl-
ed, "The Effects of Direct De-
nervation Methods Upon t^e
Cameleon's Color Change".

Both boys won a full member-
ship into the New Jersey Junior
Academy of Science and were
invited to present their papers
at the Academy's State meeting,
April C, at Newark Collide of
Engineering, Until a'h- al.su
eligible for $50 grants to fur-
ther their research if needed.

READ and USE

WANT ADS!

WANT

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PUCE

Everyday of the Week Thousands
of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... it's where the action is
,.. it's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER

Journal
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Larky
v i. i — n.w il:,l you find

v <••'.- i k . s i r ?

Diner — II was just luck, I
ha p.-tie.I to rriove that piece of
pirslry, and there it was!

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Not re Is hereby given lhat the follow-

Ina OLiNuinre ivvs regularly pni'.-eil jtnd
s''i';i <M! al a remiVir meeting of the Mir
n ir-ip.-*l rmmcll of the Townshln of Wood.
In i' 70. In Ihe C'unty nf Middlesex, New
J o i s - \ , nn Ihe ti'lt <l:iv of February. ''.''''I.

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POK-
TKIV UP iiviti srn '.y.v IN TIIR AVE-
^ «:i. SICIKIN or THE TOWNSHIP OF
V.'liiDIWIHcE. COl'NTY OF MIDP'.R-
M \ \NI> KF.LEAVG ANO EXTING-
l!!<illivn THE PUBLIC RIGHTS IN
AM" I'll THE SAME.

I HKRERV CERTIFY thai Ihe above
Opllitaii'v was In'mriucei At the meet'na;
of ;IIP Municipal Council of the Township
ol tt<wibiidpr, New Jersey, held on Jan
u» • tnth, iM*, and after publication ac-
cc-Hting to law wai further considered
.:)>' ir.Al passage and was finally adopted
on February 6th, law. after a public
r ing at a merlins of the Municipal
t \ icil of the Township of Woodbrldge.
N* Jer»?y Said Ordinance was approv-
ei! dy Ihe Mayor, and returned on Febru.
arv 7th. 1968, and will lake effect on
February Zdfh, 1KB according to law.

JOSEPH V. VALENTl
Municipal Clerk

I P . 2/7/M M.K

NOTICE OF rvBi&e sAtE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEBN;

At a reiular mietlnf of the Municipal

j l.tf<.4l \ ITU PS

Council of1 the Township of Woodhrld«c
iielri Tuesday, February 6, IWift, I was d;

'reeled to advertise the fnct thai on TUP.'
diy evening, Fabruary 20 I&HR, the Mu
ivclpnl Council will meet «t «:oo P.M
iEST> In the Council Chamber!, Memor
al Municipal Rulldlng, WoodbrMg". New

Mersey, and expose and sell at public
safe to the highest bidder ncrnrritnv to

rnrrms of sale on file with the Municipal
IcW'k open to Inspcctlcn and tn be pub

' cly^je-ad prior to sale, l>ot 100 In Block
>7Q on lhi* Woodbrldge Township Assess
;ient Map.

Take further notice that Ihe Municipal
Council has, by resolution anil pursuant
o l«w, fixed a minimum price al which

•-i.-l In! In Mid block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, >ald
minimum price being 133 00 plus co«t»
of preparing deed and advertising this
sale. Said lot In said block will requlrr
a down payment nf 10r; of the bid ac-
repEerf by the Municipal Cnuncll. In
cash, certified check, or.cajmler'a check
i.i v a hie to the Township of Woodbrldge,
the balance of purchase price to be
i.-ild within thirty dayi.

Snlrl property is more particularly de-
scribed aa follows: .

South side of Pearl Avenue, lot' off
Central Avenue. Pdrt Reading, N. J.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF
PUBLIC SALE Or REAL ESTATE
KNOWN AND DESIGNATED pn the

Township Assessment Map as Lot 100 in
Block 670 now owned by/End in pones-
ilon of Ihe Township or Woodbrldge. to
be held Tuesday Evening February 30,
'MMJ, at « P.M. (EST) in the Council!
rhambers. Memorial Municipal Building.
Woodbridge, N. J. '

The premises above designated will be
>ld pursuant to resolution of the Munici-

pal Council adopted February «, 1(M and
notice of sale advertised February 7

LEftAT," NOTICE |

and February 14. )MM In Ihf Loader

h tin- ' . ,*[ terms ol sale:
I. The purchaser will pay ten per cent

of Ihe accepted lild In cash, rcr'ifletl
check, or cashier'* check payable
to Ihe Township nl Wondbririg*, on1

the day of Ihe sale
' A deed shall he delivered nllhln

thirty il iv's aller Ihe inlc. upon Ihe
payment Into the Township Treasury
Ol II,.- I) iftllCP o| t h " (Mil • PI ICt1

FaHi'.ie of Ihi-'purHii""- !• m"l:r
nayiv i ' in ' •'! f< ,•
by within thirty days alter Ihe tale
K i l l I . V . I 1 I I . • ,

I The Timnshlp, upm ciMii|iH«nre by
the purchaser n-11 h Ihe terms ol
sale shall deliver t" tV purchaser
a bargain and sale deed.

I The premliea shall or sold subject
to all taxes, assessments anil oilier
Township ll*n» of record to the date
of isle.

3. The sale of alt of the premises In
question shall be subject to the (ol
lowing:
a. Existing restrictions of record, If

any.
b. The effect, If any, of municipal

toning laws and othor applicable
municipal and governmental reg-
ulatlom.

c. Tlii; r.ghta of tenants under ex-
isting leases, if any.

d. Any Kate of fscta which an ac-
curate survey and Inspection of
the premlaes would disclose.

e. Rights of neighboring owners and
municipal, corporate and public
lights if any. In any brooks,
streams, dltchei, drains, under-
ground drains, pipes or conduits
bordering or crossing premises In
question.

f. Right* of the public and private
rights, If any, in any roads, av«

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE

ay

nues, streets, alli-yi, lanes, or NOTICE
rights ol «ay, hnnliTlng on or Notice il hereby given that at a
crnsilng the premises In question, u Mee'lng of the Council of lh» Tl

f Additional cotvl. i m of aale: ishln of Wondhrldg*, held oil the 6th

' """>, " . ' f j " * " " i ' , ' " i "i"'" " n l y i i ' ° • " ' ffh"'»"-y- >»". »n» following Ordhva charitable, aril.V civic nr reilg-; „ „ . , w p , ln lr, ld11CTd ,nn- r , , d . l n d p a m d
lous non-protllable organisation. „„ F | r , , R M ( t | n , .

' A building be concluded on Ihftl
premises fnr charitable. sn i l iH AN ORDINANCE TO AMFND AN OR

•HNAN1' •: ENTITLED •THE TRAFFIC
Or"

;ODIMIIII>GE."
BE IT OHDA'NF.l), by Ihe

conn.meted nn Ihft
charitable. sin-Ill

civic nr religious purposes, whl'-h
'lUlldlng shall he commenced within ORIUNAVCr OF THR TOWNSHll
I yeiirt lr,im the date of Iransler ot
title nnil must he rntnplcti-d within
live I5> years of date or tr»nj("r nl "nuni-ll nf the Towkshlp of
title as evidenced by the I yu.v -n ul
» proi
llflcale

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
n Ihe evening, at which plae* and time systems and home alarms

all person! Interested will be given , ilramsn Education and Training
opportunity to be heard concerning said lothlng Allowance

NOTICES

IflO flttflSriQfliVilV1

ordinance.

L.P. 2/7/M

JOSEPH V. VAI.ENTI
Municipal Clerk

III

TOTAL AMOUNT OF
APPROPRIATION

9. To consider the approval or i

MOM amendments thereof
ISO,00 h'rr'o as follows:
40000 8F.CTION 1. The Zoning Map relerr*!

lo in Article VII, Section I nf the Ordln-
iinee entitled "Township of Woodbrljga
Znnlng Ordinance I0M ", b* and r»ribf
Is amended In accordance with th* at-

r a special question relating to the ex-'taihM map, which la hereby made •
pendltures of monies for water and hy part hereof,
jlrant charges which quest Inn la as (ol _ S W : T I f , N , Arllcle XV1H IK! ) H-»vy

WJ; .. ,L , * . . . - . , Indus'ry '/one is amended bv the artoMlfln
"Shall the sum nf jnt.SOO he apprnprl-, , ,,,r | , , l l n l l i , ,a pm,,lm ,; ,„ ar,rtiilnn.

for annual wnter and hydrant c h > r « y , „ „ ,„„ a r , l v l t y which is ipecili.:,Hr

IXTION t. An Ord n w f en'.tied "Tr;il Woodbrldge Townihlp, Fords, Nc> Jc, , To consider Ih- spproval or reletllnn'ronlp1'''"* '" l "' " ^ " " ' * '"*"'""
r Building Permit and O r '|c Orfinincr- ol the Townihlp of Wood-^cy. lhat an tin-lion will be held on Snl , ' , \n , . , . | a l niir«n"in retaiins' In ihe e \ • . . . . . ,
ol (lcc,,,.;,hcy. In the eve ,t >>rldg-:" (mfi.1l be .nd hereby Is amended I ur,|my,_ February 17, lMH at the _Fords pin'dHl|

P
re „( J,o n l ,» foT oil aitr.' IniiTrn"-] ^ c B u s t l , , M>™<»r^r< »' •"la«

NOTICE OF ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 7

wooimmnnF, TOWNSHIP
FORD*. NKW JER.1KV |

Notice Is hen-hy giw n to Ibc Ic^nl in
ol Ihe Scionth (7lh> Fire Wstrlrt ol

that any of the aforesaid conditions as follows
are violated or not complied with,
Ihen In any such events, tit?** lo the
propel y shall aulomallt'iilly revert
to the Township of Wnodhrldjie
without Ihe necessity of any notice
or demand whatsoever.

Take lur.hPr notice that at laic! tale,
ir any dale to which it may be adjourn-

ed, the Municipal Cnuncll reserves the
right In its discretion to rej ct any one
or all bids without any statement of the
basis of rejection, and to sell said Tot tn
laid block lo such bidder at it may se-
lect, due regar^ being Riven to

SCIIKDMIE 1
In accordance with Ihe provision of

'.rcHon 2-3. no person shall park a vehi-
cle at any time up^n any of the following
drirrlbed streets.

NAM7, OF STBEET-Clum Avenue.
a j n r s - E i a t
LOCATION From King George Road

170 feet South.
NAME OF STREET-Clum Avenue.
SinSS-Wset

Fire House, King Georges Road, Fonls.
Ntw Jersey between the hours of 3 00 i>
m and 7:00 p.m. Eastern Standard
Time,

The said election
purposes:

1. To elect two f2) fire commissioners
for the full term of three (3) years.

2, To approve an appropriation for
general lire purposes for ihe current fis-
cal year as follows:

LOCATION-From King George Ro»d{nsurance
APPROPRIATION

nrnls to the new (ire headquarters which
• " nn ifl as follows; I

siamlami -shan the sum nl tin.uwi Iw approurl
! -'trd In Kri'dc, pave and provide adc-

followlng n Uai , drainage for the drlvpwny anil
[parking are..! of Die fire headquarters."

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
DISTRICT NO. »
WOODBRIIXJE TOWNSHIP
FORDS. NEW JERSEY
NICHOLAS EI.KO - SECRETAHV

•14.74

feet South.
g g R

and manner of" payment. In case one or
more minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum bid,
or bid above minimum, by the Municipal
Council and the payment thereof hy the
purchaser according to the manner of
purchase la accordance with terms ol
lale on file, the Township will deliver a!'1

bargain and sale deed for said premises
DATED: February 8. 1968

SECTION i. This Ordinance shall be-j
cone effective Immediately upon adop-
tion and publics'Inn accirdlnf to law.

JOSEPH NEMY0
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remain* on file in Ih*
:rlc« of the Municipal Clerk for public

JOSEPH V. VALENTl,
Municipal Clerk

To be advertised February 7 >nd Feb-
ruary 14 In the Le-ader-Preu
L.P. 2/7-H/W MS.M

Noilce la further given that aald ordln-g
ance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council al • regular
meeting of that body to be held in the
Council Chairibcr at the Municipal Build
Ing, Woodbrldge. N. J. on Tuejday. the
2Mb day of February, I M M l o'clock

Houso Maintenance and Repairs
Truck Maintenance
Fuel Oil (Heating)
Telephone, Electric,

Water 1 O n
Fire Fighting Equipment
Fireman's Compensation
Commissioners Sala rles
Fire Marshal k Inspectors
Alarm Maintenance
Drivers Salaries
Pension Fund

SECTION .1 All ordinance* nr porlioM
of ordinances In conflict with the wiinm
ordinance, are hereby repeated or fcm-
enrtVd lo conform herewith. If any por-
i'n of this Ordlnnnrc Is h"ld lo he in-

valid, such portion shall be deemed to b«
4Gver?ble and lh<- remaining PQ,l'i<rflii
shall remain in full force and effect.

SECTION 4. This Ordinance shall hr.
extne effective immediately upon Ntnp,
ion and pub'!'1:I'hn a-cii'din*. to la*.

JOSEPH NEMYO
un^.s .c i President of the Council

1300.00! NOTICE I Said Ordinance remain* on Ille In the,
lJOO.Oo! Notice l« hereby given lhat at a Regu ,;„„, n ( l o e Municipal Clerk for puhllo
1300.00 I " Meeting of the Council of the Town '

AMOliNTiL.P. 2/7/SH
f 7,500-0(1

1.500.00
MM.W

MOW
. 500.00
1.000.00

33.000 00
6300.00

hip of Woodbrldge. held on the 6th
of February, l%8, the following Ordin-
ance was Introduced and read: and pawed
on First Reading:

Audit and Legal Fees . . . . . . . . . . 800.00
Miscellaneous Expense. 1.000.00
House Supplies 400.00
Election Expenses ' 190.00
Maintenance of two-way radio

inspection.
Notice is further given that said ordin-

ancc will be further considered for ifnal
passage by laid Council at » regular
meeting of that body lo be held In Ihe

DINANCE ENTITLED "TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE ZONING ORDINANCE,
I860."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Muni;
Council of the Township of Woo
In the County of MJddleaei, State
Jersey, pursuant to the authoi'
ferred by Revised Statute! 401
•eo.. of the State) of New Jersey,

Tuesday, lh«
day of February, 19CD, at I o'clock

in the evening, at which place and lime
all persons Interested will be given Kb
opportunity to b* heard concerning afW

JOSEPH V. VALENTl T
Mlmklpal Clerk

ordinance.

L.P.

r - r :"•••:

LEGEND

— - • EXISTING ZONE LINES

. . . » REVI5ED Z0HE L\NE3

M.2 EXISTING ZONE N
r^M CHMiGED f ROM

DW1510N FPUAMHm
DEPARTMENTOF PUNNMG A DEVELOPMENT

V^OODBRIDQE HEW
SEPt. 8,
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Woodbridge Rec. League Results
The Woodbridge Recreation

Department Basketball League
standings as of Monday, Febru-
ary 5th, is as follows:

•Represent* 1st Half Champs
HEAVY SENIOR LEAGUE
AMERICAN DIVISION
Anthony's Barber Shop 6 1
Alibi Bar 6 1
Arties 5 1
El Dorado's 4 2
D'Orsi Bak«y ' 4 3
Kaelbers Lou's Hess 2 5
Lucky Spot Market 0 7
NATIONAL DIVISION
Higgins Lou's Hesi 7 0
Fitzgerald* A.C. 5 2
Raiders 4 3
Urennans 3 4
The Rolling Roclu 1 6
Peters Peondools 1 6
Gene's' Sweet Shoppe 0 7
LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
BLUE DIVISION
Standard Club 8 0
Buchko's Aces 7 1
Untrustables 7 1
Woodbridge Scotties 7 1
Edgar Hill Boy* Club 5 3
Esquires 4 4
Menlo Park Shilo's 4 4
Knights o* Classic Lore 3 5
Deacons 3 5
Petes A Patio 3 5
Barrons 2 $
Afghan. Pollie» 1 7

"•The Boys 1 7
Jive Five 1 7
GOLD DIVISION
The Basketball Team 7 0
Hilltop Boys 7 1
Tuscan Raider* 6 1
St. Geo. Tex. Spartans 6 2
Moes Rant 5 3
The Men 5 3
The Flick 3 4
Ttw Five Die Harda 3 4
The Wha? 2 5
Boardwalkers 2 5
The Red Barrens 2 6
The Royals 0
The Trojans 0 8
BABE RUTH LEAGUE
NORTH DIV, FINAL 1ST HALF
•Kangaroo's 8 0
Middlesex Marvels 6 2
Colts . 5 3
Fords Hawks 4 4
Tigers 4 4
Playboys 4 4
Aces 1
Hope, Youth Raiders 0 8

Falcons 0
Braves 0
Rockets 0
Woodhrldge
Senntdrs 26 Twins 4
Comets 6 Barrons 3
Athletics 14 Tiger» 0
Twins 1
Tiger* 1
Barrons 1
Athletics 1
Comets 1
Senators 1
Colonia
Packers 14 Eagles 2
Redskins 28 Cards 8
Bears 20 Rams 12
Redskins 2
Eagles 1
Rams 1
Bears 1
Packers 1
Cards 0
Iselln
Raiders 11 Rifles 10
Bulldogs 16 Mustangs 4
Rangers 14 Oilers 13
Bulldogs 2
Rifles 1
Oilers 1
Raiders l
Rangers 1
Mustangs 0

SMALL" F R t RESULTS
(Games played Feb. 3, 1968)

Aventl
Pistons 82 Warriors 18
Lakers 30 Colonials 4
Royals 12 Hawks 9
Lakers 3
Pistons 3
Colonials 2
Royals l
Hawks 0
Warriors 0
Ford*
Reds 4 Afltort 2
Phils 24 Mets 4
Dodgeri 10 Cubs 4
Phils 3
Cubs 2
Dodgers 2
Astros 1
Reds 1
Mets 0
Woodbridge
Orioles 17 Red Sox 10
White So* 24 Yankees 17
Angel* so Indians 9
White Sox
Orioles

SOUTH DIV. FINAL 1ST HALF
•El Birdos 8 0
Hawk Eyes 7 1
Nonchalanties 5 3
Padukes r^ 4 4
Heatings K l o t p 3 5
Watehamaeallits 3 5
Pistons 1 1
Chargers 1 1
EAST DIV. FINALS 1ST HALF
•Westbury Loiters 8 0
Good Guys 7 1
Woodbridge Raiders 6 2
Illusions 4 4
" F " Troop 3 5
Hogans Heroes 3 5
The Invaders 1 7
Avenel Crusaders 0 8
BABE RUTH LEAGUE
WEST DIV. FINAL 1ST HALF
•Colonia Wreckers 7 0
Spartans 6 1
Iselin Raiders 5 2
The Colonia Hawks 4 3
Iselin Giants A. C. 3 4
The Iselin Hawks 2 5
Colonia Playboys 1 6
€8 Er's 0 7
JUNIOR LEAGUE
CONTINENTAL DIVISION
The Hawks 4 2
Junior Fugitives 3 3
Kangaroos "B" Team 3 3
Eagles "Rob, Fuel Oil" 2 4
Torpedoes 2 4
Lions 2 4
Hope. Yotfth Jets 1 5
UNIVERSAL DIVISION
Kangaroos "A" Team 6 0
St. John Vianney 6 0
Knights 5 1
The Missing Links 4 2
Colts 3 3
Rams 1 5
Jaguars 0 6
MIDGET LEAGUE
CAPITAL DIVISIN
Chas. Brown All Stars 3 1
Bears 3 2
Tigers 2 2
Giraffes 2 2
Colts 1 3
CENTURY DIVISION
Kangaroos 4 0
Beavers 3 0
Mustangs II
Kaelber Home Improve. 1 I
llopelawn Youth 0 *

PEE WEE RESULTS
(Games played Feb. 3, 1968)

Avenel
Cougars 13 Olympics 4
Bullets 14 Trotters 4
Knicks 12 Celtics 2
Knicks 2
Celtics 1
Trotters 1
Bullets 1
Cougars 1
Olympics , 0
Fords
Darts 5 Falcons 4
Pirates 11 Rockets 8
Jaguars 10 Braves 0
Pirates 2
Darts 2
Jaguars 2

Yankee*
Red Sox
Angels
Indians
Colonit
Giants 9 49ers 21
Steelers IB Browns 11
Colts U Patriots 9
49ers
Giants
Browns
Colts
Steelers
Patriots
Iselin
Vikings 26 Chiefs 23
Bills 21 Chargers 10
Broncos 19 Jets 13
Vikings
Bills
Broncos
Chiefs
Chargers
Jets

2
1
1
l
1
0

3
3
2
1
0
0

Barrons
Win 5th
Contest

By TOM IIOUSER
WOODBRtDGE — The Bar-

ons ended a nJne game, losing
itreak by defeating Carteret by
i score of 80-fifi.
This was lh"e fifth victory for

Woodbridge while suffering 12
defeats. Carteret has a 3-14
record, while this defeat was its
ninth in a row.

The Barrons jumped off to a
quick 5-1 lead in the opening
minutes of, play. The Ramblers
came back by reeling off eight
straight points to move In front
9-5. John Kindzicrski and Ken
Brozozouski paced the Carteret
attack.

The Barrons spurted for 11
n a row in the second frar J
to lake over a 3-26 edge^Mario
Diaz's three point play put the
Barrons ahead. Kindzierski tos-
sed in nine points in the second
stanza to keep Carteret alive
n the contest.
Carteret trailed by three

points at the half way mark in
the game. The Ramblers scored
two points to put them in good
range of the lead. Both teams
raded baskets until John Du-

bay scored six 6traight points
for the Barrons to put them a
head 48-45.

Then, late in the third period,
Ron Zapoticzny sank two shots
from the charity stripe to put
the Barrons ahead by a score
of 59-53.

In the opening 90 seconds of
the final frame, Jim Smeles'
Barrons ran off eight straight
points to take a commanding
lead, 67-69. Mario Diez, the lone-
senior on the Barron squad,
dumped in 10 of his 22 points in
the third period.

In the final frame, the Bar
rons were able to maintain the
lead, with Diez and Zapoticzny
doing the scoring. The final
score was Woodbridge 80, Car-
teret 66.

The game, played at the large
Woodbridge gym, saw 67 fail
attempts, and 44 of them were
made. Woodbridge scored on
22 of 35 and Carteret scored on
22 Of 32.

In the JV game, Carteret de-
feated the Bartons by a score
of 68-52.

Woodbridge (80)
G

HE'S NO. 1, TOO - -V - - By Alan Mover

•s •!>:?, : , * : '

Aquils
Zapoticzny
Gluchowski
Daub
Diez

2 Dubay
Morton
Jibilisco

STRIKES & SPARES
AVENEL JUNIORS

Majestic Lanes
High Games: T. Moran 217,

J. Stanziola 204, P. Raspitzi 181.
High Sets: T. Moran 502 P.

Raspitzi 478, W. Mahr 468.
Leaders: Cohorsky Const. Co.

33-18; Avenel K. of C. 5088 3318;
Ortem Sportswear 32-19; Hill
Top Beauty Salon 30-21.

Kndzierski
Terebetslei
Ferenchiale
Lower
Kltz
Chiera
elotoyt
imith

Turner
Brozowskl
Lewis

AVENEL BANTAM & JUNIOR
BOWLING LEAGUE

Majestic Lanes
High Games: Lukac, S. 156;

Green, G. 149; Gladis, B. 144.
High Sets: Gladis, B. 272]

Green, G. 266; Lukac, S. 266.
Leaders: Avenel Coal & Oi

23V4-10W; Woodbridge Barrel 19-
15; Avenel Hardware 18-16; Av-
enel Plumbing 17-17.

Blue Wrestlers
Lose to R. Park

CARTERET— Carteret's wrest-
ers lost a close match to Rosel-
e Park's unbeaten team last
week by a 30-14 score. The Ram-
blers were able to win only four

NEXT TIMK
VIUJ BOWL.

LANES
AVAILABLE

for

OPEN
BOWLING

*iVlon. (i p.m. to closing
•Tues. 9:15 p.m. to
closing

•Wed. to 9 p.m.
*Thurs. to J) p.m.
•Sat., Sun., ALL DAY-
MTE

BOWIMOR LANES
JJ6 M.Ui

MUNICIPALS
Bowl-Mor Lanes

High Games: R. Simonsen 215
P. Richkus 201; F. Chismar 193
L. Szabo 193; J. Yates 188; M
Hill 174; S. Walczak 169

High Sets: R. Simonsen 594
L. Szabo 536; F. Markovics 531
P. Whitley 481; M. Seubert 477
E. Gurney 445.

Leaders: Mercury Federal Sa
vings 42-21; Trading Post 35-28
Costelb Funeral Homes 34-29.

McMahon Is Drafted
By Boston Patriots

CARTERET — Art McMa-
hon, the other half of the well-
known M—M team of Mantle-
McMahon who performed for
Carteret not too many years
ago, recently got the good
news, that he was drafted by1

the Boston Patriots football
team.

For the past few years Art
was a star performer for
North Carolina State. He was
picked by several writers as
an AU-American selection.
His selection by the Boston
Patriots came in the 13th
round. v

2
7
4
3
7
3
2
1

F P
1. 5
S \ 1 9

10
8

22
8
6
2

COUNTY CIIAMP — Coach Mike Murphy, head track coach at Colonia High School congratm
lates Tom Ryall on his winning the Middlesex County high hurdles.

Carteret Recreation
Standings & Results

Ryall Wing
Hi Hurdles

29
Cirteret (66)

22 80

7
5
0
0
1
1
i
o
o
5
2

10
1
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
3
5

Senior League
1. Ray'* Gulf 4 — 0
2. Royals 3 — 1
3. State Troopers 2 — 2
4. A&O Sweet Shop 2 — 2
5. Teachers 1 — 3
6. St. Demetrius 0 — 4

Junior League
1. 76'ers 5 — 0
2. Four Plus One 4 — 1
3. Diplomats 3 — 1
4. Room. . 1 — 3
5. Lakers 1 — 3
6. Sigma Beta Phi 1 — 3
7. Barberians 0 — 4

Freshmen-Sophomore League
1. Princeton 4 — 0
2. Harvard 2 — 2
3. Yale 1 — 3
4. Columbia 1 — 3

ALL SMILES — Left to right: Al Campana, coach of Golden
Knights Football Team; Very Rev. Monsignor John M. Wilus,
pastor of St. Cecelia's Church; and John Flood, assistant
coach of team during presentation of trophies won by team,
in the Union County Conference and Circus Bowl, which was
held in Sarasota, Florida. The team is sponsored by St. Ce-
celia's PTA.

22 22 66

bouts.
Despite the defeat, Carteret

was able to keep two winning
streaks intact as Ken Razillard,
larteret's county champ in the

98 pound class, won his 19th
straight bout. Ken's victory was
most impressive because he de-
feated Al Smith, Roselle Park's
op 98-pound star who had been

previously unbeaten without
anyone scoring against him.

Richey Haas had the only pin
for Carteret for his 12th straight
win. Dennis Kulick and John
Slotwinski were the remaining
winners for Carteret.

Carteret's record to date
stands at seven wins and only
three losses. Roselle has a 9-0
record.

The summaries:- *
106 lb.—Dennis Kulick (C) dec.

Colonia
Downs
Trinity

By GLEN MASON
COLONIA — The Patriots of

Colonia were held to just 29
points for the first three quart-
ers and then splurged with 31
points in the final to put down
a good Holy Trinity team. The
final score vm 60-47.

Four players hit for double
figures for the Pats who now
hold a suprlsing 12-4 record.

Holy Trinity (9-3) led 5-0 in
the opening minutes. The Pats
cut the lead to 7-5 with a mint'.e
left in the quarter.

Tbe Braves upped the score
to 18-11 as Arnold Mango sank
two jumpers. Then Buzzi and
Kish started threading the
needle to make it 22-18 at the
end of the half.

Colonia h«d Its problems in
the third period but fought to a
29-29 tie at the end of the third.
Kish, a sophomore, and Joe
Peters were responsible for 8
of the 11 points in the period.

In the^last quarter the teams
were tied again at 38-38 bu
Tim Kish sunk a free throw tha
put the Pats ahead for good

John McCarthy 8-0.
115 lb.—John Ranieri pinned

Eldo Magnani (C) 3.11.
123 lb.—Arnie Lodato (RP)

pinned Wayne Hatcher (C) 5.45.
130 lb.—Tony Mastroberto (R-

P) dec. Keith Zenobia (C) 11-0.
136 lb.—Doug Pinkham (RP)

dec. Blake Rutherford (C) 4-0.
141 lb.—Brian Kenn™ (RP)

pinned Joe R.esko (C) 3.21.'
148 lb.—John Vigilioiie (RP)

dec. Glen Nelson (C) 7-3.
157 lb.—John Slotwinski (C)

dec. Dennis Shalkross (RP) 7-0.
168 lb.—Joe Denelo (RP) dec.

Bob Learning (C) 4-1.
178 lb.-Joe Smelts (RP) dec.

Bob Halifko (C) 5 4.
Heavyweight — Richey Haas

(C) pinned Mike Pasterkiewicz
(RP) 3.29.

B0WCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
t. 22 Scotch Plaim - 233-0675
(JuuLly Equipment Repairs

HEAD - BOGNER - MEGGI SUN VALLEY
MOLITOR - CUBCO - KASTINGER - WHITE STAG

M i ' l l l l l r r S k i S | i r > l 4 l l i ' t » ( . l l i l i l

Colonia outscored. the Braves
31-18 in the final period.

Both teams have already qual
ified for the state tournamen
that will be held in March.

The JV game was close bu
the Pats made it a clean sweep
with a 54-51 win.

Pats Face Woodbridge
The Pats travel to Wood

bridge Friday to face Coach
Jim Smela*' five.

"This is the one my boys hav
been waiting for, in my opin
ion," said Coach Bob Sanislow
of Woodbridge.

Chuck Buzzi, one of the bes
if not the best back court ma
in the county and Joe Peter
their tough forward, played fo
Smelas last year and this gam
will mean a little more fo
them.

Both teams will be psychec
and the tougher team will win.

Colonia (60)
G

Peters
Buzzi
Kish
Frank
Crystal
McGuinnes
Hyland

6
3
7
4
2
0
0

F

a
8
3
2
0
0
0

22 16
Holy Trinity (47)

Bollwage 2 2
Paraods 4 1
BerzanikJi 1 2
laju«U» 1 T

Rambler Track
Wins 3rd Meet

CARTERET — The Car-:ret
\gh school track team won its
hird dual meet of the indoor
rack season by defeating Madi-
on Township, 47 to 39. ,The
tamblers won five out of ten
vents, but placed second six
imes to score the victory.
Larry Balka was the only

double victor for Carteret, tc!:-
ing both the 60 high hurdles and
the 60 low hurdles. Stan Szc&-
panski copped the 440 yard run.
!arl Scibetta was the winner

of the 2 mile run.
The sum aries follow:
60 yd. high hurdles, Larry

Balka (C), Gasior (C), Swing-
er (C), 8.0.
60 yd. low hurdles, Larry Bal-

ka (C), Gasior (C), Swingler
(C), 7.2.

60 yd.

6th Grade —
1. Rockets
2. Bombers
3. 76'ers
4. Spartans

6th Grade —
1. Raiders
2. Bombers
3. Packers
4. St. Joseph # 1
5. St. Joseph # 2
6. Holy Family

Northslde
4 —
2 —
2 >-
0 —

Southsid*
4 -
3 —
3 —
2 —
0 —

0 -

5th Gr*d«
1. Lakers
2. Celtics
3. Knicks
4. Hawks
5. Bullets
6. Bulls
7. 76'ers
8. Pistons

5 —
5 -
4 -
3 —
2 -
1 -
0 —
0 -

0
1
1

— 2
4
4

— 0
— 0

— 2
— 3
— 4
— 5
— 5

8th Grade — Midget A League

7th Grade League
St. Joseph 20, Holy(Family 10,

Richey Zajac 10 points.
Columbus 12, Minue School 2.
Nathan Hale 20, Lincoln 5,

Tom Sheriden 9 points.

6th G r a d e ~ Northslde
Rockets 38, Spartans 30.
76'ers 41, Bombers 28.

>Bth G r a d e " Southslde
Packers 28, Bombers 27, Sey-

more 10 points.
St. Joseph # 1 37, Holy Far '

ly 9, John Szatkowski 16 points.
Raiders 29, St. Joseph # 2 16,

Rueben Turner 23 points.

9th~Griide
Knicks 14, Bulls 4
Celtics 11, Hawks 8
Bullets 14, Pistons 7
Lakers 13, 76'ers 8

Girtf League H~tth A 6th Grade
Barracudas 19, Cheetahs 6
Jaguars 8, Leopards 6
Impalas 14, Wildcats 6
Bears 12, Stallions 2

Girls League - 7th & 8th Grade
Tigers 1, Ducks 0
Pink Panthers 16, Mustangs 0
Cougars 11, Ramblers 6

1. Columbus School
2. St. Joseph School
3. Lincoln School

ACKNOWLEDGES AID
Moscow - Andrei A. Gromyko

Soviet Foreign Minister, ha
acknowledged Soviet determina
tion to aid the Vietnamese Com
munists as much as is necessar.
"to repulse the agression" o
the United States.

N.Y. FAIR DEFICIT
New York - City Comptrolle

Mario A. Procaccino says thi
1964-63 New York World's Fa
went $21,159,660.30 in the ra
in an official city audit. Th<
fair's management had predic
ted a profit of $50 million.

Racial tensions hi Afric

4 -
4 —

„, „„„,„„ 4 -
4. Nateaa-Hale School 2 — 31W O T r v U N - diplomats.
5. Minue School 1 —
6. Holy Family School 0 —

By GLEN MASON
COLONIA — Tern Ryall, i

enior at Colonia Senior Hid
chool, captured the count

title in the 60 yd. high hurdU
t Lawrenceville Prep lai

week.
Ryall's time in the event w«

.4 seconds.
Ryall is one of the best huri

lers in the state and will be g(
ing after the state champioi
ihlp. *

In a previous duel meet Ryi
beat Vince O'Neil of Norl

lainfield who last year was
state champ and holds a sta|
record in the hurdles. Rya
beat O'Neil in the high and lot
hurdles. His times were 7.6 ]
the high and a very fast 7.0 j
the lows.

Many schools are interests
n Ryall and he should mall

quite a name for himself.

Carteret J-Vs
Split 2 Games

CARTERET — The Carter*
high school jayvees split a pal
of games during the past weej
losing to the once-beaten Pert
Ain'boy quintet, 76-45, in a n
turn game. The Ramblers we!
the only team to top Perth Ad
boy's big jayvee club in a
earlier season game.

The Jayvees' loss was thej
third of the current season.

The team won its eleveni
victory by defeating Woo
bridge, 68-52, for the secon
time this season. John Lym
was high scorer for the loca
with 26 points. The jayvee teai
record, stands at 11 wins «n
three losses.

By Alan Mavel

dash, W. Niederoest
(M), Spoganetz (C), Gottfried
(M), 6.7.

440 yd. run, Stan Szczepanski
(C), Boyce (M), Churilla (M),
53.6. i

880 yd. run, Dennis Makert
M), Stewart (C), McCusik

(M), 2.6.
1 Mile run, Bob Bulmor (M),

Szelagowski (C), Grear (M),
5.10.

2 mile run, Carl Scibetta, (C),
Weary (M), Settina (M), 11.27.

Relay, Madison, 2.48.6.
High jump, Carteret bv for-

feit.
Shot put, Madison by forfeit.

7th Grade — Midget B League
1. St. Joseph School 5
2. Nathan Hale School 4
3. Columbus School 3
4. Minue School 2
5. Lincoln School 1
6. Holy Family School 0

Girls 7th & 8th Grade League
1. Pink Panthers 2
2. Tigers 2
3. Cougars 1
4. Ramblers 1
5. Mustangs 0
6. Ducks 0

Girls 5th & 6th Grade Leagre
1. Barracudas
2. Jaguars
3. Impalas
4. Bears
5. Stallions
6. Wildcats
7. Leopards
8. Cheetahs

Blouy
Manzo
Aurecht
Berning
McKen

Colonia
Holy Trinity

0
5
2
0
0

2
0
1
2
0

15 17 47
9 9 11 31—60

11 11 7 18—47

BEAT KENNEDY
John F. Kennedy of Iselin

gave the Patriots of Colonia a
real scare but the Pats pulled
it out. They combined a 10 pt.
streak at the end and a 17-2
margin at the free throw line
for a 53-46 victory.

The win was an important
one for the Pats. They are now
6 0 in Central Division I of t 1 :
Greater Jersey Conference and
clinched at least a tie for top
honors.

The game was a toufih one
for Colonia. Labt time the two
rivals met, Colonia won easily
by a 63-34 score.

Results of basketball games
for week of January 29.

Senior League
State Troopers 38, A&O Sweet

Shop 31, Gerald Hughes 15
points.

Royals 62, St. Demetrius 20,
Mike irpolo 26 points.

Ray's Gulf 49, Teachers 47,
Joe Stise 24 points.

Junior League
Four Plus One 31, Barberians

87, Larry Balka 10 points.
76'ers 56, Ronnie's 34, Vin

Zirpolo 14 points.
Diplomats 68, Lakers 60,

Springer 21 points.

Freshmen-Sophomore League
Princeton 39, Yale 15, Free-

man 15 points.
Columbia 32, Harvard 29,

FUzpartkk points.

B»wl For Fun
*i4 Health

RAHWAY
LANES

1459 Lmnact ft.
UAKWAX —

8th Grade League
St. Joseph 43, Holy Family 8,

Joseph Zajac 10 points,
Columbus 36, Minue School 5,

Hollander 12 points.
Lincoln 23, Nathan Hale 22,

John Conte 8 points.

ATTENTION
Menlo Park,

Westbury Park
ami

Opts U KM. la M Ml .

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

U»dq»r<*r> Vm HUNTINtt
UrtlllNd • AKCHKBY

OI'TDOOR RMItlPMENT
MM lr>la| it., B«b»»7 KB MM

All Home Owners
with it

SOOT PROBLEM
Now you cuit do

something about it. Cull

SHEBARA OIL CO.

NOW CUT
FUEL BILLS
UP TO 20%
Ev«ry drop of our
futl oil contains this
revolutionary additiv*
whjch tliminstei
bo*t-robbing,
dollar-robbing
toot

Call or Writ*

HBHEBARA OIL CO.
WOUUBKIDGE
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NOTICE or ELECTION
Fir« Mtlrlrl N». I

Tbwnahlp nf Waodkrldge, S f « JerlfT
Nrrtire i* hereby f\ven to Ihe legal vo-

l - i i or Kir.' ninirlrl Nil. 1 that nn Satur
d;u, February 17. infill, an olectlnn V.IH
b hi'lil between the hour* if 3 P.M. snri

I' VI E . at the following polling

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICFS LKGAL NOTICU LEGAL NOTICE
held tt the Flrehouie Hall, 1211 Oreen
Slreet Iselln. Nrw Jersey. Townnhln nl
Woodbrlilge, County ol MKIdtttex, Ntttt
nf New Jersey, between the noun of 3
i.m. and 7 p.m. E.8.T.
The said Fleet ion ts for the following

jpurnoies:
11). "

alrurllon r>( r i lrhs on hnlh 'Idrs nf the tin-nt r e n n i i c d liy" mill IJH In Ronri Law *i# d l n r t r d and clellvc-1 r<1. I will e x p o s e
street (rnm the ftmitnrtly nltle w I t n i m i Iwm bri'it <hil> rnn.lr nn<l filial in the >JI <> n.ile at t'tihlic vendur on WF.PNKfi
Avenue, •mi l l i e i Iv ID lhe nni , l iei l> ' ' I " Hit' ul l h e Miiniiiiuil ( I n k nl milil IIAV,- T H E l l i l DAY <)Y F F I i n i l A H Y

J..,!;?1- ^ »l """'"'"-"« •»'""«{ "'• I J n e r ' ^ h . ' ,„„' E£ tfTre.

..rn,'X ...TKi^i-ri^'lTtSl'"- &"?* " •«»'»"•'"» *"«'".
Tuunshtp of WoDdbridse lying west n. „„.,
u'...,,hiri,iK(, (-reek, and Ihe pollinR place Telephone

Polling Dltlrlct No. 1 shall be rurbid'an
Woodbrlrige Emergency Squa*1 —

ertl Fire purposes (or ihe ourfen
llacal year ts followl:

$ 1,090.54
720.00

. . .,.- irnmimiiiR r.nrcnrcurj- ">l"»u HlectrlcKy K I D
llendiiuartcr«, 77 Brook Street, Wood- Heillni Oil 7H7.01
•>iidBi', New Jersey. House Sat

I'ollinj! District No. 2 shall romprlst Gas

for iii
si th

i-oninjc i>is«nci no. ~L snait comprise ua i at mi I rue
all of the said Fire District No. 1 of the Janitor Supplies
Tnunship of WoodhrMge lying past ol Priming
Wondhrlufte Creek and the polling place Left! fees *j Audit
fnr said Polling District No. 2 shall be at Rwlln maintenance k Equip.
Public School Nn. 12, Sewaren Avenue, Insunnct Holist k Trucks

New Jersey,m»aren r«ew jersey. insurance nremei
Sam Election is for the following pur. ""J"1"* 'I'Jf'Jr'

txises "waiuwry »sianes
^ MUc. Expeiwe

1 The elertlon of two (2) Fire Com- p ) r a Prevention
misslonerg for the full term of three (3) Water - HouM
years. . Snow Removtl ...,...'.

2 To vote an appropriation for General Medical Expense
Fire Purposes fnr the current fiscal year Truck Malnt. * Equlpt.
Unr i -h I 1OKH . M . ^ 1 . 1 IOCO AI a—-i —
March I, 19KJ • March 1, 1969

Appropriation Amna
Salaries - Paid Firemen $ KUDO (X
Commissioners' Salaries ..
Secretary's Salary 120.00
Treasurer's Salary a».oo[,4)
Assistant Treasurer'! Salary .. 2.JO0.O01

Insurance , 10,000 00
Fire Alarm

l> Telephone 1JO0.0O
Heal I. Utilitlea IJOOOO
Gasoline 1,000.(10
Election Expentea , 40000
Audit ' 35000
legal Expenses 1.200.00
Pension Funds 12490 00
Woodbrldge Fire Company

No, * 5.000.00
•.Repairs k Maintenance •

-.""'Ming 1.000.W
Repairs k MalntaManct .

Equipment
Unlformt - Paid Firemen
Protective Equipment . . . .
S-Way Radio .;;;,' i,4$ooo
Croup Hotpttallietlon

dXSSS?.::: 3MM

Total Current Expeiuet .
Water Ik Hydrant Ch*r(«s
Total Appropriations

FrRE DISTRICT NO. 1
WARREN P. HAHNE&, Secretary

LP, 2/7-14/6*

NOTICE OP ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 1!. COtONIA

WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP, N. J.

Noncte or ELECTION
WOODBaMMlK TOWNKHIP

FIKE DISTRICT #11
UEVJM, NEW JEB&ET

Notice Is hereby glv«n to the Ugs l Vo
ten of Fire District No. 11 that on Sat-
urday, February 17 1961 an Election wilt
be held at Ihe Flrehouse, 20 Auth Avenue
Iselln, N. J. between tht hours of 3 P.M
and f P.M.

The Election I* for tht following par
poses:

Tt elect two Fire Commissioner* for a
$131 900.00 term of 3 years, and to vott on the tt-

40,120.64 proprlatlon as follows:
"•Ire Prevention and Inspection! t 779.00
iudit and Attorney Feea Mr) 00

advertising tnd Printing 139.00
Commissioner's and

Clerk's Salaries 1.080.00
".lectric and Power 800 00
'Irehouse Maintentnct

ind Equipment

1JW0.00

and Equipment
Firemen's Compensation
Kuel and Oil for Trudu .Fuel and

Notice la hereby given to the legai vo- Gat Heat
tcrs of Fire Dtjtrtct No. 19 that on Satur- Miscellaneous
day, February 17, 19«6, • a meeting and Telephone
election will be held at the Fire House, Supplies ind
Inman AVPTIII*. r^i^ni. »--» iT--' —

»«; r u e nuuse,
Colonia, between thehon ^ i p i i . ^ T D ' U i T . , Equipment. Flremstlc

&n01,.2 t̂h.tn'oTlJ'g'p ê,8'"1 ?£?%£? T * ~ "

$ 5,000.00
•MOO

, 3,400.00
390.00

. ljm.oo
, 500.00
. 3,400.00
. 200.00

500 00
, 7,400.00
, 3.500.00,
. 2,3*1.00
. 1,000.00, -,

i,aoooo|«i
600.00

5,000 00
ejoo.ool
2JOO.00
1.000 00
2,000 00
2JXD.00

. .. W6.470.O0

the fall term of three years.
2. To vote an appropriation for general

fire purposes for, the current fiscal year
as follows:
Insurance
Statutory salaries
Group Life Insurance
Gas, Oil, Ii Grease
Malnt. Truck <V Equipment . .
Legal Fee«
Utilities, Hcftt k Elect
Auditor Fee*
Election - Adv. * Printing . . .
Firemen's Compensation
Alarm System Maint
Pole * Wire relocations chgs,
Chem
Hose Replacement
Telephone
Adm. * Oper.
Janitorial Salary, services

* equip
Equipment - Firematlc
Supplies
Training
Fire prevention
Interest on proposed bonds . . .
Building emergency fund

Tottl »oo,«7u.<x
Note: Debt Service for 196* Is $111,871.25

3. To consider the approval or rejection
of a special question relating to the ex-
tension of the fire alarm system within
the fire district, which question is as fol
kw>:

"Shall the turn of $3,000,00 be expend-
ed for the Installation and the ex-
tension of the existing* fire alarm
system within the fire district?"

4. To consider the approval or rejection
of a .special question relating to the ex-
l»enditurc of moneys for water and hy-
drant charges, which question la as fol-
lows: ,

"Shall the sum of $28/100.00 be ex-
pended for water and hydrant charg-
e s ? "

5. To consider the approval or rejection
of a special question relating to the issu-
ance of bonds of Uie Fire District for the
purposes of paying for the completion and
furnishing of the new fire house and the
acquisition of a new fire truck at a re-
placement for existing 55 year old truck,
which question Is aa follows:

"Shall the commissioners of Fire Dkf-
triet 12 (a) complete the parking area
by the installation of a macadam or
other permanent based topping, In-
ttall a retaining wall where required
at the rear of the premises, install
sidewalks, curbing, complete the base-
ment room and supply the furnish-
ings for aaid fire house and to expend
not more than $39,000.00; and (b) pur-
chase a new fire truck (as a replace-
ment for existing X year old truck)
of the type known as a 1Q0O gallon
pumper with high pressure fog sys
tern complete with ladders and equip-
ment at a price not to exceed $42.
000.00; and (c) issue bonds of Fire
District 12 for said purpoaej In the
principal amount of $81,000.00 to be
amortized over a period not tu exceed
10 years and with interest at a rate
not exceeding 6% per annum payable
hatf yearly ."

GKRAIJJ SEIDNBR. Secretary
HOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 12
FIRE HOUSE. INMAN AVENUE
COLJJMA, WOODBBIDGE TOWNSHIP

DATED: February 2, I960
L.P. 2/7/6H $S21.34

Water k Hydranit

„}

NOTICE OF ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT #<

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBBIDGB
I'OET BEADING, N. J., . J.

Notice is hereby given to the legal TO-
lers of Fire District # 2 , Port Reading,
H. J . that an election will be held tt lhe
Tort Heading Fire House ofl West Ave-
nue, Saturday, February 17. 1968, from
the hours two (2) P.M, to »even <7) P.-
M , to elect two (2) Fire Commissioners
for a term of three (3) years, and to vote
on the annual budget* water and hydrant
charges and question for the year 1964 u
drawn up by the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners of Fire District # 2 . Township of
WixKlbiidge Port Reading N J

I 9,163.00

. 6,4*6.81

. 1,494.00
285.00

. 1,000.00

. 1.974 50

. 9,240.00

. tao.00

. 1,430.00
370.00

. 3,400.00

. 6,210.00

. 11,974 00
550.00

. 6,074.85

. 1,66172

aw.oo

Port Readingr'N."j.
Proposed Budget

firemen's Compensation,
Annual

Firemen's Insurance, truck,
firehuuse etc

Fhetiouse utilities
Gas and Ofl for trucks*
Fire Chief'j budget, annual . . .
Maintenance and repairs

to trucks and equipment . . . .
Supplies and new equipment . .
Commissioner's salarita
Audit and legal feea
Election expense
Miscellaneous expense •: -
Maintenance of flrebouae

and g rounds
I,,IIM1 purchase and proposed

plant fur new flrehause
Fire iiwj>ecto!'s salaries, annual
1'aui fireman's salary, annual .
I'aid relief firemen's salary,

annual
taiii fireman's retirement,

mt-dl., hosp., and sit'k ina, . .
Total budget
Animal vvuter and hydrant

churgea 11,110.41)
Grand l"'»l of budget for

the ytar 196t $73JI79.36
AI.V1.

snail the «uni of not more than $40,000..
00 bo appropriated fur the purchase uf
a new truck complete with all necessary
equipment and that annually maturing*
aeri.ij bomia be issued in m i mure lhan
•aid amount and for not more than a
(PI in uf four <4) years tnd at a rate of
interest at prescribed by law?

Board of Fire Commtulontrt
Township of Woodbridga
Fire Dittriot # 3
Fort Beading, N. J.
Auttuay Bagucci, SecrWarT

i, p. vim »u.<*

Nirrice or
1

r'IKK UINTKU'T # » :
1H1J1.IN, NtIV JKUSt*

li'e i% heiehy Jfiveii tu trie Legtf Vu
ul |,He lilstiicl ft'i Hi at on Sjliuiljv
i« i i l iui , lW>t *B JUsctiuu wiU be

Sat
Oil Trucks

7 . 1
M M

Ml
ttO.Tft

Insurance Firemen

i
27S.00
710.00

2,.m2.4D
5X114 SO

l . o m
tio.oo
.TB«.47
3M.00

iao.»
197.90
MOO

Alarm Service M
1.0M:00

Shall the turn of 17 .WO 00 be appro-
priated for Firemen's Compenta
tlon.
Shall tht sum of «J,7|« W be ex
prnded for wtter ind hydrant
charges.

Debt Service for 1*8 it $30/000.00.
R. W. Otborne, Secretary
Board nf Fire Commissioners
Fire District Jrt
Iselln, Township of Woodbrldge, N. J

L.P. 2 /714/M I1IH

uaoon
1,1)4! 01)

son.m
1JO0M

280.00
1,000.00

. 1,300.00
•400.00

J3.243.5e
1S«Sl9;

Board of Fire Ommlsstontrs
Fire DUtrlct No. 11
Woodbrldge Township
Iselln New Jersey
WllliaM Duilli
Secretary

.P. 1/M4/M $l«.n

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Reg-

Jar Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ihip of Woodbrldge, held on the tth day
if February, 1961, the following Ordln

was introduced and read; And pass-
_ on First Reading:
AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POH-

.ION OF LAWN A VENUE, IN THE
AVENEL SSXTION OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBBIDGE, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX AND REIJEASTNG AND
EXTrNGUISHINfl THE PUBLIC RIGHTS
IN AND TO THE SAME.

RE IT ORDAINED, by the Municipal
;nunell nl the Township of Woodbrldge.
SECTION 1. That a portion of Lawn

kvenue In the Avenel section of the
'nwnshlp of Wiwdbridge, hereinafter
nore particularly described, be and the
iame hereby are vacated and the public
rights arising from the dedication tbere-
nf, be and the samt hereby are released
md extinguished.

SECTION 2. The lands to vscated are
described as follows:

BEGINNING at « point of Intersection
of the easterly sidelme of Arrtmore Ave-
lue with the northerly sideline of Lawn
\venue; then running

(1) South 77 degrees 49 minutes 02 sec-
onds east 183.00 feet to a. point:
thence

(2) South 9 degrees 9 minutti ii sec
ondf west 00.0* fee* te a point;
thence

(3) North 77 degrees 49 minutes 02
seconds west 179.M frrt to a point
on the easterly sideline uf Ard
more Avsnuei thence

(4) Along the easterly sideline of Ard
more Avenue north 12 degrees 10
minutes 68 seconds east 6O0a fee*
to the point of BBOINNINC.

SECTION 3. The Township rejerves lh»
right to maintain any and all pipelines
and public utilities of any and all types
which ore presently located in the land
vacated hereby and further reserves the
right to enter the said land and to do
any and all acts neceasary for the In-
stallation and/or maintenance of all
types of sewers, pipelines and utilities at
Tiiy time in the future.

SECTION 4. This Ordinance shall
take effect immediately upon adoption
md publication according to law.

JOSFJP1I NEMYO
President of the Council

S.iUl Ordinance remains »n file In the
nffice uf the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice U further given that said ordln-
ince will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting at that body to be held m the
Council Chamber at th* Municipal Build
njf Woodbririge, N. J. on Tuesday, th«
zMh day of February, 198B. at 8 o'clock
In the evening, at which place and tlma
M persons Interested will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning Hid
-irdinaoce.

JOSEPH V. VAUDNTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. */7/8» »1«.72

I75O.O0 U the eatimateil
walks, and <3) no

NOT1CB
Notice la hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed Ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meelint of the Municipal Council of the
Township, in the Comity of Middlesex.
New Jersey, held on the «Ji day uf Feb-
ruary, 1961, u d that Mid ordinance
will be taken up for further consideration
for final passage at a meeting of said
Municipal Council to he htld tt Its meet
lag room la the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrtdge, New Jersey on
the 20th day of February, 1US. at 8
Vclock P.M. or as soon thereafter as
laid matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persona who may be
interested thsrein will be give* an op-
portunity to be heard concerning the
same.

A copy of this ordinance has been poat-
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which pub
lie notices are customarily posted iu the
Memorial Municipal Building of the
Township, and a copy is available up to
ind Including th* time of auch meeting
JU tbe members of the general public of
the Township who shall request such
conies, at the office of the Municipal
Clerk in the Memorial Municipal Build
ing In Wooilbridge, New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE To AUTIKMUZK THE
CONSTRUCTION OK 1TUIIKS ON POH
-IONS OF INMAN A V KM IK. FA t IAN
."LACE AND UltANT AVENUr: AND
SIDEWALKS ON POItTKrNM OK iMtANT
AVENUE AND SUMMIT AVKNI'E IN
THE T O W N S H I P OK w<x>i>iimixiK.
IN THK COUNTY OK MIDDI.KSK* AS
A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT. ll> Al'PKi)
-'itlATK r/UMW 'itl PAY Tiih; COS1!1
IIUJIEOF, 'K) MAKK A 1K>WN PAY
MENT AND TO AUTHOItlZi: THE IS
SUANCIS OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE O •̂ 1«>ND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS

UK IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
'uuiK'll uf the Township ef Woodhrldge,

in the County of MlddlMei, New Jersey,
as fullows:

Section 1. The Towuhip of Woodbrtdg*.
In the I'uuntv of Middleai-A, shall I In
prove the public street* of the. 'IWnship
liy canstruatlng concrete c irbj and esu
orate aMewalkt therein aa toUows:

WEST BTMKT. COLONIA - The con-
atrueti** a< cmrka ta katk daej of th .
street, kom the teutlMrly aK> of lnmaa
AreWM »micn*rty to the materly aid* of
State Hlgdnuy, Rmla Mi, eomroonly
known as the (Iaid«a blats Pajkway
"PUu and PivlUe ut I'lultwnl CUJ1>
Uradea fur Waat Dtreat. .liu.tr.1 Ui Cu
luuU, WKUfUjsidge Tuwusliip". di'awu by

harle* W. claagle, Tu>vnslilp tji«]iie»i.
ulol Ottubcr i'JOO, S. »lc 1 " 40', lull
hting* uf ivn} iaVt(j|
CLOVUI AVUWk.. COLtJMA - Cull-

if H a w t h o r n A* r*• I ' n n i i l l l l c d . " P I . i n . I
a n d P r o f i l e nf I «. i l s n r ' ( i i . - i - l r , inr
C l o v e r A M M I I ; iu; i le ( i In r o l ' i i i i - i
W o o d b r l d u e I | i " , S i n l c 1 " i l l 1

p r e p a r e d b y i i t s W, He. i» ••. T i m n
s h i p E n n i n e i' . l e d .'••

F A d A N P I A Fl, C O L . . . , • i .i: l i n e
l i o n ol c u i b i i n bn l l l siili'H ul l h e s l u ' C l
I r n m Ihe s o t i t ; , ; - r l y K I ' > o l ( ' H V A I U H I A V C
n u e . s n u l l l i ' i ' v In Hie n n M ! i e i l y s i d e nf
I n w o o d A w i vie. P l a n cr . l i l l r* ! . "1*1 in
a n d P r o f i l e if l ^ o i i i i ^ e d 5 'r i ' i ' t ( ' i . i i t f - s
and Storm ' < nlnnge Inr Fatfun I'hire,
Colonlt, Wo. r jrirtge". SC«IP : '." 4H1,

A M ' l i n p . » n d l i n t s u r h
r ' r K ' l ' ' » i I h n l l h e d i m s
. t u \ i i ' ' i i | i . n t i l i ' l in i ' i l In $c

n i l l i i . , I II mil | i u . | ,
i'i '' il ""f, | jy «li|i,r,'HI

HI ( T h i l h e hin iK .fi'Ml
l iv t!'l«j m i l tu im", u ill

. ^ - . • l | . .
I ' l l i ' i l ' I

i> I

in
I I ' V

l l > ' < i i ' . l u

f l : i v s

ll1*!! I t in iMf i-Mi'r llnlil

prepared by C h a r l e s W. B e . i s l e . Tnwn
ship E n g i n e e r , dalrTI Miirch. lfWH.

H A R R W O N t A V F . N t J E . TOI.ONIA Cnn

l*i' *
'd (In'l f n th
- nr !*!> Alurilrlpnl rierk fnr publlr

i i i-nnni in ill- A Ii., I'm*., at Ihe hour nl two n'rlock hy
d"hl ol finiit he Ihrn pri'valting (Slandrtril or Daylight

• iurn 4HA ' 11 Snvlnit) l ime. In the aflcinnnn of the snld
II,I il liy tiny, a I lhe Sheriffs Olllce III Ihe Cnrfhty

;inil lluil the \ilimlnl^li'Rllon Hulldlnx. In Ihe City nf
n . ,,iM..r New Rnmswlrk. N. J.
In- •Ailhin fill1 Alt Ihe follovvitin Irnd or parcel nf land

id b.v said! null lhe premises hrietnnllrr particularly
, ilescrlbed, situate, lying* anil bring in the

r , Ouill '.ilie City of Perth Amlmy. In lhe County of
hr i ' i . | mill ! Middlesex and State ol New Jerncy:

RKCINNINC at • point In Ihe ennlerly
tldf of Charles Street distant KK) feet
northerly from a corner formed by thent iff th«- fnuni n

remiiin on file In the

inspection.
idiuction nf ciulu on l>nth tides of the] Noiice is further then that snld orrlln-
ulreet from Ihe soiilherl.v1 Mr nf Inni;iii!anri" w l11 hl" ("ilher rmi>lder^d d.r flnnl

soulherly tn Ilir nnrlhJrly' sliie"1"""!" hy ""''I Oi-imil M a rfmiinr
of Centrnl Slreet. I'lan elililltd. "Plan
and Profile or Proimscd Slreet Grades
for Harrison Avenue, Cnlonin. tllii?
in Woortbrldge Township." Scale; I"
44', prepared by Charles W Beagle,
Township Engineer, tftted January. 10M.

OflANT AVENttB, FORDS - Construe
tlon of curht on both tides of, the slreet
frdm the southerly »lde of Summit Ave
hue, southerly to the northerly side of

" * *enue: tnd to const
the westerly side of Grant

Avenue In the tame block In front of
Lot S7-A. In Block 1»-O. I'lan entitled,
"Plan and Profile of Street Grades for
Grant Avenue, situated In Fords. Wood
bridge Township", Scale: 1" r 40* prc
partd by Chtrles W. Beagje, Township
Engineer, dated July, IMS.

SUMMIT AVENUE, FURDS - Construc-
tkjn of sidewalk! on the louth side of
Summit Avenut between Ihe westerly
tide of Grant Avenut and the easterly
side of Ford Avenue, In front of Lot
27-A, In Block l * - 0 Plan entitled, "Plan
of Proposed Construction of Summit
Avenue, Evergreen Avehu* and High-
land Avenue, situated In Woortbrldge
Tuwnthlp'V Si^le: 1" — 40', drawn by
Howard Madison. Towns Wp Engineer,
dated April, 1*51. at shown on Sheet 1
of 7.

Said improvements ahull include the
construction of ttorm water drains in

1 portions oi tald public streets where
necessary at the locations and In accord,
ance with the plans u d profiles set forth
above.

Section I. The torn of $70,000 is hereby
appropriated to the making of such Im-
provements. Buch appropriation shall be
met from the preceedt of the eale of the
bonds tutborized tnd thn dirwn payment
ippntprtated, by this ordinance.

Section J. Said Improvement shall be
undertaken iu a srirfewalk improvement
and tht curbs as a local Improvement
and the cost thereof shall be assessed In
the following manner: ( n An accurate
account of the cost of constructir* or
laying sidewalks shall he kept and such
cost shall be a.v«aseri upon the iwvern]
properties fronting on the Improvement
in proportion to their respective frontage
thereon pursuant to ind In accordance
wttb the provisions nf Chapter S3 of Title
40 of the Revised Sfetnfes of New Jersey:
tnd (2) the remaliKler of the cost of tald
Improvement ttvall be assessed upon the
lands and real estate upon the line and
In tht vicinity of tald Improvement
which may be benefited by Mid Improve-
ment pursuant to And In accordance with
'.he previsions of Chapter Sd ol Tillc 40
of the RevlstM Statutes of Now Jersey,
and tht assessments levied therefor shall
In each caae he as nearly as may he In
proportion to tnd not In excefi of the
peculiar benefit, advantage or increase
' value which the respective lands and
parcel! of real estate Shan he deemed
o receive by reason of such Improve

ment! and '3) tht portion of the cost
of auch Improvement which shall

to l u e t s e d thall he paid hy

Association, a corporation organized and
existing under the laws of the United
States of AmerlcB, Is Plaintiff, and JOHN
KftRTESZ and MARGARET KERTESZ,
his wife, (also known as MARGARET J
KKRTESZ) UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, MARTIN WARS5IAUER. Individual
ly, and tradinn nt NEWMAN SPRINGS
ROAD COMPANY, STONE BUILDERS
a New Jersey Conmrntlnn. GEORGE
BENSON. NEW JERSEY NATIONAL
SANK AND TRUST COMPANY, a Na-
tional Banking Association, Succe^ors
to New Jersey Trust Company. MON-
MOUTH COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, t
National Banking Association duly organ-
ized and incorporated timler Ihe laws of
the United Slates of America, APPU
ANCE BUYERS CREDIT CORPORA
TION. a corporation of Delaware, THE
FIUST NATIONAL BANK OF MIDDLE
SF.X COUNTY, a National Banking As-
soelahon duly organized and incorporated
under the laws of Ihe United States of
America, I1ROADWAY HANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, a banking corpora-
tion of thn State of New Jersey, UNI
VERSA I, ( I T . CREDIT CORPORATION
a corporation of West Virginia, RONALD
L. IIQ-RAN. HUMBLE OIL AND REFIN-
INC. CO.. a rnrporation of Delaware,
CONSOLIDATED LAUNDRIES COR-
PORATION, a corporation of Maryland,
and STATE OF NKW JERSEY. Defend
ant. Writ of Execution for the tale of
mortgaged premises dated October J6th.
"167. ,

By virtue of the above stated Writ, tti
me directed and delivered, I will expose
lo sale at public vemlile on WEDNF.S-
DAY. THE 2HTII DAY OF FEBRUARY,
A.D., 19B8, at the hour of two o'clock
by the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon of
lhe .laid day. st the Sheriff's Office In (he
County Administration Hutldlng. in Hie
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

not
the

Township ts in the case of a ffener-il im-
provement which It lo he paid for hy
general taxation In addHlon to the enn
tributlon of the Township hereinafter
mentioned.

Section 4. Tt 11 hereby determined and
stated that fl) the Township will ron-
trlblKe $13,000 of the cost <if said uurimse
.hit being tht estimated cost of the
storm drains, and (2) Uie estimated
maximum amount of the KIM-CIJII assess-
ments for said purpose is $55,000 of which

nf the side-

'or such purpose have Iwi-n levied or
confirmed, and (4) such special assess-
ments may be paid In len (10) annual
Installments.

Section 5. Before inak!n< the sidewalk
mprovementj described In Section I
hereof, or awarding any contract for
such sidewalk Improvement, the Munici-
pal Clerk shall cause notice of the pro-
posed sidewalk Improvement to be given
to the owner or owners ol all real prop-
erty affected thereby. Tha notica shall
contain a description of the property af-
lected sufficient to identify It, a descript-
ion of the improvement and a statement
hat unless the owner or owneM com-
[>let* tht tame within thirty days after
service thereof, the Township will make
*,he improvement at the expense of the
owner or owners. Such notice shall be
served in accoi-dam'e with the provisions
of Chapter 65 of Title 40 of the Revised
Stalutet of New JerSey. in particular
Section 40:63-3 tnd Section 40:65-4, and
•he proof of service shal Ibe filed with
he officer of the Township in charge of
he recoitlt of tax liens of the Township

within ten days after service thereof.

Section fl. It is hereby determine*! and
stated that (1) the making of such im-
provement (hereinafter referred to as
'purpose"), ia not a current expense of

said Towrwhlp, and (2> It is necessary
:o finance taid purpose by the issuance
of obligations of said Towiuliip pursuant
lo tht Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of tald pur-
poie it $70,000 and (4) $3,300 of said sum

to be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriate.! to finance said
purpon, and (3) the estimated maximum
amount of bondjf or notes necessary to
be Issued for said purpose Is J<k>̂ <«), and
*6) the cost of such purpose, as herein-
before stated, includes the aggregate
amount of $10,000 which U estimated to
be neceuary to finance the cost of such
purpose. Including architect's fees, ac-
counting, engineering and Inspection
costs legal expenses and other expenses.
Including Interest on such obligations to
the extent permitted by Section 40A:2-20
of the Looal Bond Law.

Section 7. It is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding $3,500, ap-
propriated for down payments on capital
Improvement* or for the capital improve-
ment fund la budgets heretofore adopted
Tor tald Township are how available to
fiuance said purpose. The sum of $3,900
it hereby appropriated from such
noneyt to the payment of the cost of

said purpose.
Sectlun 8 To finance aald purpose,

bonds of tald Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding $66,900
are hereby authorized to be issued pur-
suant to taid Local Bond Law. Said
bonds shall bear interest at a rate which
shall not exceed six per centum (6%)
per annum. All matters with respect to
said bonds not determined by this* or-
dinance shall be determined by resolu-
tions to be hereafter adopted.

Section S. To finance laid, purpose,
bond uitlcipation nottt of aald Township
of til aggregate priclptl amount not ex-
ceeding $66,500 are hereby authorized to

iuued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law in anticipation of the Issuance of
said bonds. In the svenl that bonds are
iajucd pursuant to this 'ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes hereby auth-
orised to be Issued shall be reduced by
aa amount equal to the principal amount
of Hie bon<U so issued, If the aggregate
amount of outstanding bonds ind notes

pursuant to this ordinance ahall
at any Ujne exceed the sum first men-

In this section, the moneys raited
by the issuance uf waid bonds utiali, to
lot le«s thau the amount of such excess,
to applied to the payment of auc-ti notes
:lk'ii outstanding.

Scrtiou IV. l£4ch bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
b* <lattd <u or about the date ul its is

ce ajid shall bv payable not more
wit year Iiviu its date, thall bear

liiUrrst al a rate which thall uot exceed
per centum <t>%) per annum and

may be renewed from time lo lima pur-
suant lo and within the Umitatloiu pre-
scribed by the Local Bund U w . Each of
said notes ahall be signed by the Mayor
ajid Municipal Treasurer and thull be un-
der the seal of taid Township aiul at-
tested by tha Municipal Clerk. Said hi-
fireit are hereby authorized U> execute
said Ikrfei and to issue said null's in
aucli ioini a t they may adopt in confor
mily wilh law. The power to determine
tny mtttert wilh respect to ttld note
nut oettnulnt*d by this ordinance and
alto Uie power lo aeil taid nolea, 11
htrtby delegated to tba Municipal Treat.
uror wbo It hereby authorised ta tell
taM latee afthar at oat time or from
dm* lo Ume la » • Banner i>rovlO«l by
law.

aMettaai JH. II la !>«••» e*tttrnilii«4 and
declared that Uw »»rlmf at luafuliwM uf
taid purpuee, aci

land and premises, hereinafter particular-
ly described with lhe Imlldlnjri and im
pmvemenN th*re«n eT.'cted. situate, ly-
ing and being In the Tnunshlp of Wood
hrirlKc. in the County nf Middlesex and
-State of New Jersey:

RROINNING at the corner formed by
the intersection of the northerly nids of
Lnurel Avenue wilh the southwesterly
Hide of Magnolia Road: thence running
(II along the southwesterly side of Mae-
iiolin Road north 32 degrees 26 minutes
west 251.74 feet; (5) still nlontf the south
wiwterly side of Magnolia Koad north 5
degrees 50 minutes east, 2..15 feet: (J)
north 84 degrees lo minutes west 50 feet:
Ml south 5 degrees 30 minutes west 200
'ect to the northerly side of Laurel Ave
Hie; (5> alonK the northerly side of
Laurel Drive toutll 84 degrees 10 min-
utes east, 205.91 feet to the, corner afore-
said, the point or pl*c« of BEGINNING.

BEING also known as 55 Magnolia
Road. Iselin, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Thirty-Two Thousand three Hun-
dred Nmety-Tb/ee Dollars and Fifty-
Four Cents ($32393.94) more or less, plus
Interest together with tht cost* of this
sale.

The aubscriber reserves the right to
adjourn tald sale from time to time sub
Ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be apeclally provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of tale.

meeting nr that li"ily in be herd In tlie
rll Cnimhrr fll lhe Mn"iclnnl Build
Wondhrl(l"*e, N. .1,, fin Tuesday, lhe

Kill day of February, IMS. nt II o'clock
'n lhe evening, at wliloh rlne?
nil prrions Interested

t
be

and lime
givenp s d ill be

opportunity to be heard concerning tald
diordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALF.NTI
Municipal Clerk

/7 /ML.P. 2/7/M

SHERIFF'S BAM5
Soperlnr Court ol Hew Jerie?

Cfcaneery Dlviftlfin
Mlildlenei Ctnntr

Dtntel Nt. P-tlCT-tll
Kenrti-i Federal Savings and

I75.M

Loan

ALL that certain lr:ii't or parrel of

NOTICE OF ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 4

WoodkrMgt Township
Keasbty, New Jersey

Notice is hereby given to the legal vot-
ers of the Fourth (4th) Fire District
of Woodbrldga Township. Keaabey, New
Jersey, that an election will be held on
Saturday, February 17(h, 1968, at the
Keasbey Fire House, Keasbey, N. J.. be-
tween the hours of $ P.M. and 1 P.M.,
prevailing time.

The purposes of this election are at
follows;

1. To elect two Fire Commissioners
for the full term of three (3) years.

2. To approve an appropriation for
general fire purposes for the ensu-
ing fiscal year. In the amount of
$24,410.00 as follows:

Appropriation Amouat
Fire Equipment $1,900.00
House Maintenance and Repair 1,000.00
Firemen's Compensation 3,900.00
Legal Fees 400.00

ROBERT H. JAMISON. SheriU
KOCH AND KOCH
Attorneys
L.P. 1/31-3/7-U-21/68 $114 36

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS
MAY COME, GREETING:

WHEREAS, It appears to my aatlafac-
lion, by duly authenticated record of the
proceedings for the voluntary drssolution
thereof by the unanimous consent of all
the stockholders, deposited in my office,
that THE TAX INVESTMENT CORPOR-
ATION OF NEW JERSEY, a corporation
of this State, whose principal office Is
situated at No. 24 Michael Street. Iselln,
in the Buruugh of Metuehen, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey (Margaret
CuoiH-r being the agent therein and In
charKe thereof, upon whom process may
1MS Ktirved), lias complied with the re-
quirements of Title 14, Corporations, Gen-
eral, of HevKted Statutes of New Jersey,
preliminary to the issuing of this Certifi-
cate of Dissolution.

NOW THEREFORE, I, the Secretary of
Slate of the State of New Jersey, Do
Hereby Certify that the said corporation
did, on the 29th day of December, 19S7,
file in my office a duly executed and at-
lested consent In writing to the dissolu-
tion of said corporation, executed by all
the stockholders thereof, which aaid eon-
sent and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my said of-
fice as provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed my of-
ficial seal, at Trenton, this 2Mb day of
December A.D. one thousand nine hun-
dred tnd sixty seven.

ROBERT J. BUHKHARDT,
Secretary, of State.

UP. 1/84-31-2/7/60 $27.72

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Woodbri4ie Township
Fire District Nt. S

Notice is hereby given to all leisl
voters of Fire District No. 8 that on Sat-
urday the 17th day of February, 1MB,
an election will be htld at the Hope-
lawn Fire Hou*e In said F ire District.

This e lect ion*!! for the following pur-
poses:

1. To elect (1) Fire Commissioners
for the full term of (3) three years .

2, To vote an appropriation for general
lire, purpose! for the current fiscal year.

The polls will be open at 3 P . M. and
will be cloaed at 7 P. M.

Proposed Budget For Ihe
Current Fiscal X t a r

Water and hydrants $ S..WW00
Firemen's bonus 4,500.00
Flrehouse maintenancs

and repairs .- 2,00o.OD
Insurance 3.000.00
Janitor's talary 1,200.00
(.tknmtadoners salaries 8*JDO
Fuel oil for ftrehome 750.00
Electric 350.00
Telephone 400.00
Water for (Irehouse 50.00
Election clerks expense 60.00
Electlun printing expenses 60.00
Fire truck maintenance

mid repairs , 2,000.00
File i i lJim maintenance

mid repairs 1,100.00
Auditing fee 75 01)
Kx F i r e C h i e f ' s b a d g l IU DO
Fire Marshall ' ! salary too.W
Natural ( U s for flrehouse 5U.ua
Gasoline for fire truck 150.00
Life Insurance

volunteer firemen 4,000.1)0
TOTAL • $27,150.00

Hoard Of Fire Commissioners
Woodbridge Township
f i r e District No. 8
l lopelaun. N. J.
Anton i'olacl*. Secretary

L.P. 1/31-2/7/W.. $22.00

SHKKIFK S OFFICE
BUPtBIOK COURT OF NEW JtKSElf

CHANCEBY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Deckel No. F-5»44-««
Tht Ftrlh Ambuy Savings Institution,

l binkllui t'otporutioii. la ruint l l i , and
Joliu Vulualu uid Hmoii 1. Valualn. bis
wlit, l'arlh Ambuy

111*, i t a period vl 10 y e m * i-ufuiJUtud
liulll lilt data uf Wld bun,I. | ill II

it I* ilcieljy dvtciniiiLt-d uiij.,j*h,
stalta tU( liw kuvvituwulai lM>t Mute j 11,

L-orpucatlou, mid Stute uf New Jersey, art
Defendants, Wilt of KII-C^IMUI fur tlie tale

intersection of the northerly side of Itunt-
Inglon Street with the easterly sldt of
Chart*! street, Ihetice
i l) North 211 degrees IS minutes estt, «

fret along th* eftjterly ildt of Charles
Street, J5 feet to t mint, thtnee

(1) South ec d u r e n 42 mlnutei east,
100 fret lo a point, thence
South 1.1 decrees 111 mlhultt west. 15
feel la a point, thence

(4) North M degrees 42 mlnutei *e«t.
1W) feet to I Mnt In IIM easterly
tide of diaries SI reel, being Ihe point
or place, of beginning.

TOGETHER with all fixtures now or
thereafter tltached to or used In connec-
tion with the premises herein described
and the household appliances which are
fixtures and part of th« realty; Bengal
four burner kitchen g u rsnge.

Being the premises commonly known
and detlgnalert as No. 479 Charles Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied hy tald sale Is Ihe
fliini of Five Thousand Right Hundred
Fifty Two Dollars and Twenty-Two Cents
(»5,S42 221, more or lets, pins Interest to-
gether with the rotta of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to td-
Jotirn taid sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
nn the exercise of inch power U may be
specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of tale.

ROBERT H JAMISON
Sheriff

KOVACS. ANDERSON,
HOROWITZ ii RADER
Attorneys

of Henry fttrtfl, North Tl 4lpRr#en HI) mitt
ule« F.ail 50 feet io Ihe point and place ol
ntiniiNpiiNG.

BF.1NO known and de'dgnnlPd aq l.ntK
R7 anil 6R in Hlnrk 117 as shown nn lhe
South Amboy Tax Map

BF.INd commonly known AH
llfniy SI reel, Smith Amtny. Nf*
The Rhme ileficriptlnn Is In accordance! nl sale,
with a survey made hy Fred n Sinner.! ' ftnnF.HT
"K., Wmtllelil, New Jersey, d,ted No-
ember 17, IWW
This Is tt purchase money mortgage Klv-

en lo serure part of the purrhane price
and Is a first and ptramnunt Hen on the
tald premises.

HF.INO the same premises conveyed to
the within murtgagors by Deed from Sie-
phen Trella snd Dorothy Trella, Mi wife.
dated November M. 1S9H and rccordM! al-
miiltsneously herewith.ue

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 313 315 Henry
8treet. South Amhoj, N. J.

The approximate amount of tht Judg-
ment to be satisrieA by said sale It the
sum nf Eighteen Thousand three hundred
nlnety-rlchl Dollars and forty-nine cents
IIHI.19B 431 more or less, plus Interest to-
gether with the costs of this tale.

The subscriber reserves the right
adjourn laid
jt l

j m o
ject only to such limitations or restrict'
Ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by liw or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
ol sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON. Sheriff.
CHANALIS, LYNCH tt MALONEY

Attorneys.
L.P. 1/17-J4-31-2/7/M

y
I..P. 1/24-JM/7-M/II MI.M

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEMET
CRANCBBf DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Dtokel Nt. M

Civil Action
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT OF

ORDEK FOR PUBLICATION
(Milrlmtalal)

MARY DUBLANICA Plaintiff, vs. MI
CHABL DUBLANICA, Defendant.
TO: MICHAEL DUBLANICA, Defendant

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on tha "24th day of January,
In a civil action wherein Mary Dublanica
is the plaintiff and you are the defendant,
you are hereby required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff on or before the
25th day of March, ]%fl, by serving an
answer on Felnberg. Feinberg and
Trltwh, Esquires, attorney! for pluintlff,
whose tddrens is 1447 Campbell Street,
Rahway, New Jersey, and in default
theniif t w h Judgment shall be rendered
against you at the Court shall think equi-
table and Just. You shall file your tnswer
snd proof of service In duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court, State House
Annex Trenton, New Jersey, in accord
anct with tha Rules of Civil Practice and
'""roeedure.

The object of said action U to obtain
a judgment of divorce between tht aald
plalntrff and you.
Dated: January 29, 1968

KK1N1IERG, KETNBERG
AND TR1TSCH
Attorney* for Plaintiff
1447 Campbell St.
Rahway, N. J,

STATE OF NEW JEHftEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CF.RTIPICATB o r DIRROMJTION
TO ALL TO WHOM TKF.SE PHF.SENTS
MAY COMF., GREETING:

WHEREAS. It appears to my satisfac-
tion, by duly authenticated record of the
proceeding! fnr the voluntary dlwolntlon
thereof by the unanimous content of all
the stockholders, deposited in my offire,
that WILLIAM II. JAMOUNEAU COM-
PANY, a coriwration of this Slate, whoae
principal office IS situated at No 34 Mi-
chael Street. Is»)in, in the Borough ol
Metuehen, County of Mlddlmei, Slate of
New JerMy (Margaret Cooper being the
agent therein and In charge thereof, upon
whotn process may be served), has com-
piled with the requirements of Title 14,
Corporations, (General, of Revised Btat
utes of New Jersey, preliminary to the
issuing of this Certificate nf Dissolution

NOW THEREFORrc, I. the Secretary of
State of Ihe State of New Jersey. Do
Hereby Certify that the said corjxjratlon
did, on the 19lh day of December, 1967,
file In my office a duly executed and at-
tested content In writing to the (llssolu
tlon of said coriMnation. e*priiM by all
the stockholders thereof, which said con
sent and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file io my said of-
fice as provided by law.

IN TF.STIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed my offici-
al seal, at Trenton, this 29th day of De-
cember A.D. one thousand nine hundred
and tixty-teven.

ROBERT J. BURKHARDT,
Secretary of Stalt.

L.P. 1/24-31-J/7/M *27.06

L.P. 1/31-2/7-14-M/M J 36.06

Janitor Salary
ConuAlsaioners' Silaries . . .
F i n Mtrabal Salary
Fuel Oil
Iniuranoa - General
Electric
Telephone and Wattr
Election Expenses
Home Receiver Service
Maintenance of Fire Truck
Alarm Maintenance
G u , Oil, Grease for Truck
Natural Gas for House
School Alarm System
Croup Life Insurance
Miscellaneous Expenses . . . .
Badges (Ex-Chief and

Commisloners)
Auditor

Middlesex Water Company
(for Water, Mains,
Hydrant*, etc.)

TOTAL AMOUNT
OF APPHOPRIATION $24,410.00

BOARD OF FIRE OOHMISSIONHRS
Fourth Fir* District
Woodbrldge Township (Keaabey)
PETER HODAN, Secretary

L.P. 1/31-2/7/6$ I2S.W

i,oao.oo
820.00
375.00

.. 1,000.00
,. 1,600.00
.. 415.00
.. 590.00
,. 27S.00

400.00
.. 1,600.00
.. i.mo.oo

120.00
35.00

,. 675.00
.. 3,700.00
.. 900.00

.. 150.00
1 75.00
$2l,9i6766

2.500 00

MIDDLESEX COtTNTT
SVRBOGATE'S COVBT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Margaret DuUco, m e el the Co Execu-

tors of Helen Swltzer deceased, by direc-
tion of Guido J. Brlgfani, Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives notice
to the creditor! of the said Helen Swltier
to bring In their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said de-
ceased, under oath or affirmation, within
six months from this date or they Mil
be forever barred of any action therefor
againat one of the Co Executors.

Margaret Dutko
One of the Co-Executors

Dated: January Mtti, 1961.
Elmer E. Brown, Esq.
594 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.
Attorney.
L.P. l/Sl-3/7-M-n/H $18.00i

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
John A. Botze Jr. and Irene Rosa In-

hayda. Executors of John A. B o n e , de-
ceased, by direction of Guido J. Briglanl,
Surrogate of the County of Middlesex,
hereby gives notice to thi creditors of
the >ald John A. Bosie to bring in their
debts, demtndt tnd claims against the
estate of the Mid deceased! under oath
or affirmation, within six months from
thJi date or they will be forever barred
of any action tntnfor against tht said
Executors,

John .A. BosEe Jr. and
Irene Rose Suhayda.
Executors.«

Dated: January 23rd, 19«8,
Elmer B. Brown, Esq.
594 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, New Jersey
Attorney.
L.P, l/24-31-J/7-14/« tlB.OO

-gHERIFF'8 RALE
SUPERIOR COIIKT OF NKW JEBSBI

CHANCEBf DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Dtckti No. K-5SH3-6S
The Howard Savlnga Institution, a Corp.

of New Jersey, U Plaintiff, and Thumaa
1) Browne and Barbara A. Bnnvne, hit
wife, are Defendants, Writ of Execution
fur the tale of mortgaged premiset dated
November 1st, 1%7. '

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
ma directed and delivered, I will expose
tu tale at public i endue on VVKDNKS
HAY. THE 14th DAY OF FEBRUARY
Al)., 1968, at the hour of tuo o'clock by
he then prevailing (Standard or Day

liillkt Saving) time, in tht afternoon of
the tald day, tt ihe Sheriff's office In
Hit) County Administration Building, la
tha City of Ntw Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, titu-
ate, lying and being ia tht City of South
Amboy la tbt County at Mlddleiei, Is
the State «f Ntw Jirsty*

"""" ilNNDVa tt a point » <he SotilMrl!
slda lllie of Henry Street, 1U0 Suulliv*e«
lily frum 11M Soulhwettvily alda Una ol

LU Aveuue; thtuce (1) tioulli IU 4t
gr»a 30 mUrntti East to a puluti linnet

South 71 Urfrrt-s M itilnuU-a West 90
iLiiiJ lii-v.inljfi icrl lo a puliiU thence '31 Nuilli II dt

glees .HJ minutes NY«tft 100 feel Iu a point
tutu* *t lite t lwit «Ulctl Will, to til UM fcuuthwl* aiitt Jin* ui Henry Mraatj

I.EGAI, NOTICE

henre '41 North along snld Southerly line
H ft N t T

NOTICES
Cents isn.7B«%i mure or lets, plus 1n

together with tht costs of Ihlt

ftubtrrlhef reserved Ihe right lo
i nnm sale from time tn time tub-

Ject only lo such llmltatlfln* or reilrirl
Inns upon the exercise nf such power at
may be aperially provided hy law

nf Court. Soli subject lo rnndlttanl

II JAMHON, Sheriff
MiCKF.R, GOI.DIiERG tt WEISS

Attorneys
..P. l/17-M-M-tyj/se1

ta
from time to time sub-

Dlar. Vidal and CiilHermlne D. Vldal. hll
wife, are Defendants.

Writ of Execution fnr the tale of mort-
gaged ppmlses dated December 8th, 19fi7.

By vlhue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expos*
In ssle Al public vendne an WEDNESDAY,
THE list DAY OF FEBHWAHY A D .

968, at Ihe hour nf two o'clock by the
hl-n prevailing (Standard or DayllfM

Saving) time, in the afternoon of the
aid day. at the Sheriff'! Office In the

County Administration Building, In the
Clly ol New Brunswick. N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of land
nd premises, hereinafter particularly

described, situate, lying and heln« In th*
Ity of Perth Amboy In the County of

Middlesex nnd Slate of New Jersey
BEGINNING nt a point In the southerly

ln« of Pulnskl Avenue, distant westerly
me hundred (too) feel from the corner
[nrmed hy the Intersection of the south-
erly line of Pulaakl Avenut wtth the
westerly line of Gadek Place: runnlag
whence

(1) Southerly and ptrtlM with Gadek
'lace on« hundred (100) feeti thence run

nlng
(!) Westerly and parallel with Pulatkl

Avenue twenty-fiv« I7i) feet; thence run
ning

13) Nertherly and ptrtllel with the
Irst described course one hundred (100)
>et to the southerly Una of Pulttki Am
nue; thence running

(4) Euterty along the toiitherly Una of
^ulaskl Avenue twenty-five (23) feet to
he point or place of BEGINNING.

ROUNDED on the North by Pulaskl
Avenue, on the East by Lot No. 31, on the
South by part of Lot No. M and on the
Wewt hy Lot No. 29.

RRINC also known us Lot No. 17 In
Block 359 on the Tax Dnpllctte and At-
seisment Map of the City of Perth Am

oy.
The approximate amount of the jtidf.

ment lo he satisfied by aald sale Is the
turn of Nine Hundred Seventy One Dollars
and Flfty-Seven Cents ($971.57) more or
less, plus Interest together with the coats
of this sale.

The subscriber reietjes the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time suh
tfet only to such limitation or reotric-
Ions upon the exercise of inch power as

may be specially provided hy law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of salt.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

RHEBIPT'll SALE
SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Dtcket Ne. F J4S-67
Hlrmoltta Savings Bank, a Corporation

of the State of New Jersey, la Plaintiff,
and Andrew Anderson and Marlon Ander
n n , his wife, are Defendants, Writ of Ex-
ecution for the sale of mortgaged premis
et dated December 4th, 1967.

By virtile of the above ttated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE Jlst DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D,
1968, at the hour of t«-o o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saying) time, In the aftemonn of the laid
day, at the Sheriff's Office, in the. County
Administration Building, In the City of
New Brunswick. N. J.

BEING In the Township of Woodbrldge
County of Middlesex and Stale of New
Jersey:

"BEGINNING In the Southerly line of
Church Street at a point therein distant
50.03 feet Westerly measured ali>ntf the
aforesaid Southerly line of Church Street
from its Intersection with the Westerly
line, of Noe Avenue; thence (1) South 0
degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds Weat and
along the divining line between Lots Nos
11 and U, in Block No. 556-1), as slinwn
on the map hereinafter recited, a distance
of 100.00 feet to a point: thence (2) South
8$ degrees 41 minutes 30 seconds West and
along the Northerly line of IM No. 9, a
distance of 50.03 feet to a point; thence
(3) North 0 degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds
East and along the dividing line between
Lots Nos. 13 and 14, a distance of 100.00
feet to a point In the aforesaid Southerly
line of Church Street; thence (1) North
88 degrees 41 minutes 30 seconds East and
along aald Southerly line of Church Street
a distance of 80.03 feet to the place oi
BEGINNING,

BEING all of Lots Nos. 12 and 13 In
Block No. 556-D as shown on a map en
tilled "Revised Map of Noe Estates situ
ated In Woodbrldge IVsp., Middlesex
Co., N. J." filed in the Clerk'l Office of
Middlesex County, December 6, 1938, as
Map No. 1122. File 781.

THE foregoing description is drawn In
accordance with a survey made by Sailer
b Sailer, Civil Engineer's * Surveyor!, 64
Broad Street, Elizabeth, N. J., dated 6ep
tember S, 19M,

BEING commonly known at 163 Church
Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey."

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by tald ti le Is the
sum of Nine Thousand Seven Hundred
twenty-six dollar! and Two Cents ($9,728.-
02), more or less, plus interest together
with the cost! of this (ale.

Tht subscriber reserves the right to ad
Journ said sale from time to lime subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power M may
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of salt.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

VICTOR H. E1CHHORN
Attorney
L.P. 1/24-31-2/7-14/68 $98,76

SHERIFF'S SALE
Superior Courl vl New Jersey

CHANCERY DIVISION
Middlesex County
Docket No. F-62-67

Alexander Hamilton Savings and Loan
Association of Faterton, New Jersey, a
New Jersey Corp., Is Plaintiff, and Frank
CBleman, Yvonne Coleman, his wife. Wll
liam E. Smith. Margaret Smith, his wife,
Linda Garden, United States of America
General Investment Corp., a cor p. oi
New Jersey, Middlesex County Welfare
Board, MJmie Murray, General Admin
istralrix tnd Administratrix ad Pros*
quendum of the Estate of Willie Murray,
deceased, New Jersey Manufacturers ln-f?!.
demnlty Insurance Co., a corp. also
known as New Jersey Manufacturers, In-
surance Company, are defendants, Writ
of Execution for the tale of mortgaged
premises dated November 29th, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered I will expose
to tale at public vendue en WEDNES-
DAY, the 14th DAY OF FEBRUARY
A.D.. 1969, at the hour of two o'clock by

then prevailing Standard time, in
afternoon ef the tald day, a I the

the
the
Sheriff's Office In the County AdmlnU
tration Building, la the Clly ef New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and the premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situated, lying and
being in the municipality of Township of
Fiscal away in the County of aftttdlatex
and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the north
westerly side line of West Fourth Street
distant therein 87.37 feet northeasterly
along the same from the intersection of
the northwesterly side lint of tald Watt
Fourth Street produced southwesterly
with th* easterly tide line of Hushmore
Avenue produced
running:

suutherly anil thence

(1) Along the northwesterly side line of
West Fourth Street, North 51 degrees 12
minutes East 75 feeli thence

(2) North 3* degrees 48 minutes West
100 feet; thence

(3) South JJ degrees II mlnutat West
S6.07 feet: thence

(4) South 8 degrees 05 minutta Weal
25.93 feet: thence

(5) South 3H 48 minutes East

t IDJ^I

RIIERIFF'K HALF,
BI'PKRIOR COURT
OP NEW tr.ttntr

CHANCKHY nivimnN
MlnnLF.sEX COUNTY

ftarkel No. F4M47
Sartle -SmltH Is Plaintiff, and Celestlno

LEGAL NOTICE

the munirlpallly of Township nr Mtdlvnt
In the County of Middlesex tnil Rime d
New Jrrwy:

DFCINNINO st t point In the toulhrrlj
•Me nf Hilltop Boulevard, distant MO <<••*
westerly along (he same from Its Inter-
•ertlnn wilh the westerly linn ol Sunset
Avenue, thence

Ml South 21 degrees 49 mlnutei east,
100 feel, thence

I?I Smith Ml degrees II tnlntim west,
•10 feet I hence

Cl> North 21 degree* 49 mlnulei west,
IDA feel, to the loulherty lid* of Hillinl
Boulevsrd, thenre

14) Along the same North IM degrees 11
minutes east, 40 feet to the point and
pluce of BPiniNNlNO.

COMMONLY known si IM Hillloi
ttnlilevarfl, Madlwn Township, Middle-
sex County. Cliffwood BlMh. New Jer-
sey.

DFSCnlPTION derive*! frrrni s mirvei
irarfe by Rdwnrd C. Rellly ind A«lncl»tes,
dated June 28, IMC. Also Included tiern
Vith ire Ihe following: Csi itove. wool
itormt tnd tcreens.

It II Intended tn (tescrlhe the laml
premises conveyed to Krnnelh F. Molnl
Atid flhtron Mnlok. hil wife, by Deed re*
corded on August 29, 10M, In Book •"'"•"•I
i»f Deedi fnr Middlesex County, pane ??*•

The approximate imonnl of the Judg-
ment to be istlifled by nald isle Is th«
sum of Twelve Thiiusand F.ldht Hundred
Thirty Two Dollars and Forty Nine Centi
$l2.ltf~M9) more or 1MS. plua Interest to-

gether with the costs of thir lair.
The lubucriber reserves the right tl

sdjoum Mid isle from Um* to time lllb-
)ect only to men limitation! or restrict,
iom upon the exercise of surh Dower as
may be specially provided by laur nr
rules of Court. Sold luhject to conditions
of isle.

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, k WEISS
Attorneys

.P.1/17-M-31-I/7/M

LEON SACHS
Attorney
L.P. J/tUl-l/7-II/M $85,14

. SHERIFF'S BALE
Isptrltr Canrt «f New Ji' le?

CktBcery DlTlsltn
Middlesex County

Docket Ne. F-W51-M
Newark Federal Savings and Loan As-

sociation ts Plaintiff, and Robert J. Man
sey and Barbara L. Manse j , hit wife, are
Defendants. Writ of Execution for the
sale of mortgaged premlsei dated No-

ember 6. 1967.
By virtue of the above staled Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES
DAY, the 14th DAY OF FEBRUARY
A.D.. 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing Standard Ume, in the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sheriff's
Office In the County Administration
Building, In the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, sit
uate, lying and being in the Township of
Madison, in the County of Middlesex, In
the State of New Jersey:

BEING known end designated as Lot 1
in Block A on the "Map of Brunswick
Old flrldge Manor, Section A, Old Bridge
Madison Township, Middlesex County
New Jersey", Map No. 1794 File No. 154
and filed March 9, 1953.

HI;1INC< commonly known as 2 Crawford
Place, Madison Township, N.J.

The approximate amount of the Judg
ment to be. satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Nineteen Thousand, .Seven Hun
dred Kitfhly Two dollars and Seven cents
($19,762.07) more or less, plus interest to
gether with the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves lhe right to ad
Journ said sale- frum time to time sub
Ject only to tuch limitations or restrict
ons upon the exercije of such power as

may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to condition*
of »ale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff
LINDABURY, McCORMICK
U ESTABROOK

Attorneys
L.P. 1/17-24-31-2/7/68 $62.34

SHEBtFVS SALE
Superior Court af New Jersey

Chancery Division
Middlesex Caunly

Docket Nt. F-StM7
Community Trust Savings and Loan As-

sociation, a New Jeney Corp., is Plain-
tiff, and Kenneth B. Molok and Sharon
Molok, hU wife, are Defendants, Writ of
Execution for the tale of mortgaged
premises dated November 31it, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendua on WEDNES-
DAY. THE 14th DAY OF FEBRUARY
A.D., IKS, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing Standard time, in the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sheriff's
Office In the County Administration
Building, In the City of Ntw Brunswick
N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated, lying and being in

ROBERT H JAMISON. Sheriff.

l u x

easterly side line, of Sycamore
therein distant along the »jtrne

SALE
Ruserlvr Ceari t l New Jersey

CHANCEHY DIVISION
Middlesex Cturr

Dteket Nt. r-Mfl-M
J. I. Kltlak Mortgage Corporation, «

corporation af New Jersey, Is Plaintiff,
and Cheater H. Baker and Stella Baker,
his wife, are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for tht tale at
mortgaged premises dtted November
16th, 19B7.

By virtue of the cbovt atated Writ, to
ma directed and delivered, I will expose

sal* at public vendne on WKDNK-S-
DAY, THE I4th DAY OF FEBRUARY
A.D., 1*58, at the hour ef two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Stsndtrd « Diy-
Ight Saving) time, in tht afternoon ol

tha aald day, at the Sheriff's Office, ia
he County Administration Building, la

the City of New Brunswick, N J.
ALL that tract or parcel of land «ll-

Uftte, lying and being in tht Borough nf
Carteret, tn lhe County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BEOINNING at a point In the north-
Street
north-

westerly 23Q feet from Its intersection with
the northwesterly side line of I^eber Ave-
nue, formerly known as Grant Avenue i
thence (1) north 22 decrees 12 minutea
east 100 feet to a point; thence (2) north
67 degrees 48 minute* west 60 feet to a
point: thence <J> south 22 degrees U
minutes west 100 feet to a point in the
northeasterly side Hne of Sycamore
Street; thence (4) along the same soutn
67 degrees 48 minutes east 50 ftet to tha
point and place of Beginning.

BEING AI.SO KNOWN AND DESIGNA.
TED as Lot No. 3 and 6 In Blwk 65 I. aa
shown oh a certain n*aj> entitled "Map of
Chain Oiiills, Carteret, situate in th*
Borough of Carteret, Middlesex County,
New Jersey." which map waa (iled In the
Clerk of Middlesex County Office. Sep-
tember 10, 1952, aa Uap NO. 1756 in File
No 27.

BEING KNOWN as 64 Sycamore Street,
Carteret, Middlesex County, New Jersey.

ALSO BEING THE SAME premises
conveyed to Chester II. linker and Stella
Baker, lue wife, by deed of Joseph Shum-
ny and Eleanor Shumny, his wife, re-
corded simultaneously herewith.

Thit is a purchase money mortgage
given to secure a part of the purchase
price paid for the premises above de-
scribed.

The approximate amount ol tht Judg.
ment to be satisfied by tald sale Is tha
sum of Eighteen Thousand Two Hundred
Fifty-one dollars and Fourteen cents
iSlil.251 14) more or lest, plus interest
together vrith the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjnum said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upou the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law «c
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

KOBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff.
SAMUFJj DRBSKW

Attorney
L.P. 1/17-M-31-1/7/68 $97.71

NOTICE
SUPERIOR COVBT OF NEW JEBSatT

Docket Nil. M 3165 «7
STATE OF NEW JERSEY:
TO: ROBERT WILKINSON (DBFEND.
ANT):

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jeney, Chancery Division,
made on the 10th day of January, 1KB,
in a civil action wherein Joyce WHkintoa
Is the plaintiff and you are the defendant,
you are hereby required to answer (he
complaint of the plaintiff on or before tht
11th day of March, 1968, by serving an
answer on, Mezzacct, Cherln fc Guida,
Esquires, plaintiff's attorneys, whose ad-
drew to 1621 Highway 27, Edison. New
Jersey, and ia default thereof such Judg-
ment thall be rendered against you as the
Court shall think equitable and Just. You
shall file your answer and proof of serv-
ice In duplicate with lhe. Clerk of the Su-
perior Court, State House Annex, Tren-
ton, New Jersey, in accordance with tha
rules of civil practice and procedure.

Tht object of said action is to obtain a
Judgment of divorce between the aald
plaintiff and you.

MEZZACCA, CHEHIN i. GUIDA
Attorneys for Plaintiff

By: A. MARVIN CHERIN
1621 Highway 27
Ediaon, New Jersey

DATED: January 12, 1968.
L.P. 1/17-24-31-2/7/68 SM.N

SECOND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE ,
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

List at 1M7 Delinquent Pertmal Property T a u t
Tht Mowing is a Ust of name* of delinquents for 1967 personal property

taxes and the amounts due, published pursuant to Uw provlaWnj of Titto
W: 4 95 R.S. oi New Jersey. Interest charges and coat* (hall M calculated
and added to the amount due listed heretin at the Uma oi payment. -

BLOCK

5-K

S9-B
69-B
59-H

I M F

S2.2H feet; io the northwesterly side line
of West Fourth Street ut tile point oi
Beginning.

Said premises tlso being known aa
1534 Well fourth Slreet, Arbor. Tuwu
ship of I'licaUway, County of Middlesex,
State of Ntw Jersey.

Alao included, hertin are the following:
Oat (I) Hobertshaw Gas Range and ten
(10) aluminum screena tnd i storms.

It It uitendvd Iu dvtciib* Iht saint
preiuliot touvevrd in William I1.' Buiilh
ami Marl .tin Smith, tus wll«, by D«««
recorded vu October 1. 1*S1 In Buuk IMS
uf Dc«da for Mlddlou-x County, page S59.

'î be approximate Hjnouiit of Illv Judg-
ment to be lalltlled by said sale Is Hit
sum uf Tliirtecu TtKiuaaud Suvcu,
dred Miiitj-aUM UuUan tJiii "

279-B

J90-B
303-1
34« A
391-1
372-A
383-E
9M-K-3U
tDS-L
406 -N
432-N
437-C
439 A

418
440-B

4-15 A
44H-A
44U-V
4-W W
•4tM
457-458-A
496-A
5US-A

J5 A
5:(H

544
544
544
54*

5*3 I T J
57B-A
rn A
837
ti-m F
BSJH
WH-
Pagt N
So*-

L.J>,

LOT
7 0
34-35
1 A-8
5-7
2.12-23.1A
233B-23!
S-C
5-C
3
)H
J-Jt
1-6
1-5
1-6
1
1MI
23-M
19
25-27

1-14
14-B
373»

• 53
B-10
21-21
IS
.15
1-2
18 20
1
12A.1-12M
1544-1649
1508-1111
3
1-4
IA
tA-DA
.11-37
4
10

Mil
IU

31
1B.1D
30-17
41B47B
« 7 4M
40 41

Itl-th]

AMOTJWT
EtCLUDWO

OWNER I N T E S I s r
Wclalo Tavern * aflJ.a
Sanford Company 148 33
Cardetl Enterprises Corp . . . 479.44
Fords Diner Inc M3.4I
Fords liquor Store Ino »M.«7
Leplnakr Hardwart Store . . 17.61
Fords Realty Holding 170.49
Fonts Radio k T. V. Shop . . . S391
Louis Toth 43.53
Bond Transportation Inc. . . . 1M.94
MMefy afPatnoI 258.15
Bertigna Real Estate 109.53
Ral Woodbridga lac 344.M
Frabert Co., Inc 34.10
Brew Tool Machine Co $H3.73
North.-Eaite.ro, Trenching . . . . 109M
^>ffl Lfeuor l i e SUT.M
Kappy'i Inc r SH.Od
Du-Rlte Car Wash . . 47S.44
Cloverleaf Memorial Ptrk Asm, 328.08
Stephen J. Purby * Co 97.C9
Barren Enterprises 331.07
lsella Pharmacy mi)
Cozy Corner Sweet Shop . . . . S55 91
0«mal Enterprises 69 71
Harry's Garage 197 31
William Brown 3490
A. D. Fazio S42.4>
David Murptiy 261.11
llieber't Bakery 157.7Q
(leorge Legonel 22105
Earl Karlln 120.93
Iselin Diner SM.to
Harold Albrecht , J0S.4O
U H. Martin s o l o
Colonia Drugs 4,42)59
BluMtona Laundry 1.6:19.61
Ritchie* Ga,rd«n Center 40 n
I'nrk-N-Bat 102 M
I'itlel's Music Center 321.52
Fidelity Printing Co 15."'«)
Uidnlesrx Consei-vatory of Mule .17 21
Vatioano Shoe Repair 4M.91
Ctasar'i Sweet Shop .. lsi.t.1
Philip's Lady Fair inn
JiniM E u o ScTvicenlir 967 fa
La Mode Hairdresseri k i l l
Sharkty CoutnwUon Co. . . M.4]
Coloaial Motel T».u
John ft Chat. Chlaspune 35.00
Home tiontuHants S 9 1 »
Oanwa Vwett Shop KU'4
Cui'iirU Kettaui-anl itM.VL
Modem Mualc Inc 76 ol
Leim Ii L. 1 Jge 167.01

HAROLD F. MULLIN
Collector gf T»»e«
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I ONLY 30* PER LINE
(Appro*, five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
0n« time: 30* per line (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 20< per line (Mini-
mam Charge $100 per insertion). Phone 634-1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads can also be mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., hut earlier copy is appreciated.

Your Home
And Ours

By The Home 8er*le* De-
partment Elltabethtown Gaa
Company

single observation quickly
vrals Ihat it eliminates:

Hanging -up clothes.

re-

l .
2. Taking the clothes clown

a Rain
3. Much lifting, lugging, tug-

ging, walking, etc.
In simple terms, "lots of time

and work. But this fact is

MALE HELP WANTED

AMBITIOUS BOYS WANTEC
WHO CAN IELL. Ages 12 u
10. Earn while you learn tc
build new routei using sample)
for tfhich ther« is No Chargt
near your home. Earn cash foi
delivering a weekly newspaper

READINGS BY

SARAH
.HEADER & ADVISOR

«n
Love-Business-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOT

Or* dayi work a week. R a n
prizei and trips for getting new
customer! Call IIr. Fillmor*
if interested at 834-1111 b4twMn
1:10 and 8:M p.m.

TF

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Need three (3) women 35 yrs.
or ovtr as counsellors! Top
AAA-1 company expanding with
women in management! We
offer base salary plus commis-
sion, while training, for 25 to 30
hours. Call Mr. Duming 291-
1687 for appointment only. Ex

perienct in direct selling help-
ful.

2/7-28

Waitress. Full or
Lunchonette. Apply
Middl&ex Lunchonette,'
Blair Road, Carteret.

part time,
in person,

1000

1/24-2/7

DRYER TRICKS FOR
BUSY DAYS

Filled with so many special
occasions, February can prove
to be a hectic month for many
homemakers; the preparations
for St. Valentine's Day, Wash-
ington's Birthday, and Mardi
Gras — all in quick succession
— are enough to drain anyone's
energy! These busy days, how-
ever, are what add up to make
the homemaker realize how
time-saving (almost life saving
at times) many modern con-
veniences are for her and her
busy schedule.

MOTHER'S WITH CAR
Part time work during school
hours, taking orders and deliv-
ering. $35 to $40 a week. Call
KI 1-8203 or 442-4705.

2/7-28

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Th» GENTTEmni of th« moving
industry. Local and !onf dittanc*
moving, packing and itoragt. R*a-
•onabl* ralea.

382-1380

IF YOUR CHILD HAS A
; PO SOMETHING TO

READING PROBLEM
HELP HIM NOW!

Better grades in all subjects will be far more difficult to
•thieve if your youngster is allowed to continue struggling
•with a reading handicap for the rest of his school career.
.Parents interested in helping their children prepare for the
competition ahead are urged to consider a special 12-week
Reading Development Program scheduled for the sixth
consecutive year beginning in early February. Classes
will again be held on Saturday mornings in centrally loca-
ted Metuchen.

Sponsored by SCR and endorsed by prominent educators,
the course is designed especially to help slow and average
readers improve their speed, comprehension and retention.
Each two-hour session combines a tested approach to read-
ing excellence with individual attention by qualified in-
structors.

Limited Enrollment
For full details, call between 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

287-2570

MALE * FEMALE—FULL-TIME PERMANENT POSITIONS

High School
Diplomas are
worth a lotto
Prudential „
Thousands of High School Grads earn
excellent pay at the Pru in Newark working
on CLERICAL, TYPING, STENO, and
KEYPUNCH jobs or In COMPUTER OPERA-
ATIONS. Starting salaries are good-
even better with keyboard skills. Periodic
salary reviews which make it possible to earn
according to your own ability. Paid vaca-
tions. Numerous paid holidays. And a
company cafeteria. What's more, Prudential
trains you on the job.
In addition you may qualify for Prudential's
Special Salary Progression Program.
This program gives exceptional high school
grads a starting salary of $90 per week,
plus an opportunity for faster advancement.

Apply by attending nearby
weekend interviews at :

Linden District Oitico
210-232 West St, Georges Ave., 2nd Floor,
Llndan, N.J.
Datt*:

Fri., March 8, 1968—1 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Sat., March 9, 1968—9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Prudential
INSURANCE COMPANY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYE!

Women-Teen Agers. Spare
time $3 to $5 per hour, taking
orders for Studio Girl a subsid-
iary of Helen Curtis. Call CL 7-
2187 or 634-1662.

2/7-28

BE SMART
Request- an Avon Territory

NOW! Become the AVON
LADY in your neighborhood.
Get ready for Easter! Call HI
2-2462.

2/7-28

FOR SALE

Refrigerator, brand n e w
washing machine, portable dish
washer, and electric lawn mow-
er. Please call after 5 p. m.
382-3288.

2/7-14

SERVICES
CERAMIC TILE: BATH-

ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643 1/3/31

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholici
Anonymous can help jou. Call
BI 2-1515 or wriU P.O. Box
253. 1/3 • 3/27

! merely elementary to the home-
maker who uses her dryer, for
she savrs times and work in
many different ways. Let's look
at some items found in almost
all homeV and see how a dryer
can be used to its fullest ad
vantage.

Permanent Prws: A recent
survey reveals that the house-
hold task American women like
least is ironing. Though today's
permanent press is designed to

cr while still slightly damp. This
also eliminates* the need for
sprinkling.

Sheets and Linens: Another
recent survey also reveals that
most wojnen who own dryers

time. Great for getting rid of
mothball odors, too!

Pillows: The air-fluff cycle
in also good for freshening nip
pillows. If they are feather,
do remember to open an inch

use it for all wash loads ex- of stitching in 2 diagonally op
ccpt sheets,
assume that

They incorrectly
wrinkles will re

eliminate ironing, most manu
Cacturers agree this type of
clothing should be tumble dried
for best results. To keep wrm
kles at a minimum, be carefu
not to overload the dryer. After
drying the clothes on the special

One of these modern conven- permanent press cycle or a low
iences freeing much precious I setting, be sure to remove the
time for the homemaker is the clothing as soon as the tumbling
gas automatic clothes dryer. A'action of the dryer stops (thl?

type clothing becomes wrinkled
if it sits in the bottom of the
dryer drum). Hang or fold i
immediately. If this procedure
is followed, little more than a
slight touch-up with an iron
may be necessary. Ironing o
other items is made easier il
they are removed from the dry

SERVICES

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
BY QUALIFIED ACCOUNT-
ANT. M. RICHMAN. PHONE
FU 8-7136.

1/24-4/11

INCOME-SPARE TIME
Excellent spare time business opportunity. No
selling. Refill and collect money from New Type
coin operated dispensers in this area. Must have
$650 to $1950 cash, car and references. Ten hours
weekly can net excellent income. More time can
result in more money. For personal interview
write Rem-Co Distributing Co., P. O. Box 6171,
Pittsburgh, Pa., 15212. Include phone number.

suit when drying them in an
automatic dryer. In reality, the
cause of these wrinkles is over-
drying. The secret to wrinkle-
free sheets is under-drying. Dry

or 3 sheets {remember, 2
king size sheets equal 4 regu-
lar) and several smaller flat
pieces together. Avoid mixing
sheets with towels or under
wear because this contributes
to wrinkles. Remove the sheets
from the dryer while they are, . . . « * n i n i A n A M J P
still slightly damp Fold and J l l \ | PARAGRAPHS
smooth out the wrinkles with u u u l ' n i inUIWW IIU
your hands and allow to fin-
ish drying on the top of your
dryer. Linen table clothes also

posite corners and close with
a safety pin. This provides an
oxcape for the air and prevents
the air from building up and
bursting the pillow.

Why not keep your dryer busy,
and try these time-saving
tricks? We're sure you'll be
pleased with the results and
you'U welcome the extra time
to spend on all the fuss of Feb-
ruary — and any other month!

Pope Paul VI, Bishop of Romp:
"Peace is not pacifism; it rioei

not mask a base and slothful
concept of life, but it proclaims
the highest and most universal
values of life, truth, justice, free-
dom, love."

do up exceptionally well if you
follow this procedure. The
wrinkle free results will sur-
prise you!

Shower Curtains and Plastic
Tablecloths: Doing up these
large plastic items is a cinch
when an automatic gas dryer
is^used. Dry these on the low
setting for about 20 minutes. Be
sure to remove them from the
dryer before the final cool down
period (the last 5-10 minutes)
so that wrinldes do not set. The
shower curtains and t a b l e
clothes can be used immediate-
ly for they are unbelievably
soft and wrinkle-free.

Breadspreads and Drapes:
All gas dryers are equipped
with an air-fluff cycle. Since
there is not heat with this set-
ting, it resembles a windy day;
serving the same purposes —
only quicker and better! This
setting can be used to free bed-
spreads and curtains or drapes
of surface dust and lint. In fact,
any clothing or household item
can be freshened and made lint
free in a very short period of

Old and True
Institution of the family is es-

timated to be 500,000 years old,
which may explain the moth-
eaten quality of mother-in-law
jokes.

•Telegraph Herald,
Dubuque, la.

They Do
The laundries are not respon

sible for all the raw edges on
standing collars. The rough-
necks wear 'em down them-
selves.

-Times, Los Angeles.

Isn't It?
Isn't it odd how each family

on Main Street wonders how its
neighbors can consistently live
beyond their means?

-Christian Science Monitor.

Fightin* Words
Eight of any ten girls don't

have the right physical specifi
cations, says a corset publica-
tion. Those are fighting words
to eight of any ten boys.

Alexandria (Minn.) Echo

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In Woodhridge and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify for edu
catlonal tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & II Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and t
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
ORDERLIES

Male. Full time. 11 A.M.
to 7 P.M. shift. High School
Graduate. Excellent Benefit
Program. Apply Employ-
ment Office,

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

READINGS BY
MISS DIANA

Advice on all problems and
affairs of life. Card and palm
readings with this ad only $1.
All r e a d i n g s guaranteed
strictly private. No appt. nee.
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
634 E. MILTON AVE., RAH.

cor. Milton & US # 1
PHONE 382-3994

Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-

TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE
OVERS

Lie. #2541

D O N J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Music Instructions

Coal & Fuel Oil

AMBITIOUS WOMAN
Full or Part Time

Well groomed with pleasing

personality to handle nation-

ally known sterling silver,

fine china & leaded crystal

to club members by appoint-

ment only. $2.50 per hour

guaranteed, plus expense on

local use of car. We train.

Selection by personal inter-

view only. CALL:

HH Ytir C«al lln With
Ullgk tonkin Anthraciti

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TON
PEA COAl . $22.95

5483098 647-0003

OPPORTUNITY
MEN— ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Koute Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff In its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Iidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

GAL.
Premium OH. Notional Ira.d. 14-hr.
Mrviot M all makii »f euimn.

For Fail tertict jutt
$if ut m tall,

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KITMBAU
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbrldge

ME 4-5446
flouu: 12 to 9 Closed Mnndayi

Roofing & Silling

T. R. STEVENS
Booflnf and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(For-.erly nltb Cbaxltj TiTT)

Electric
Sewer
Service

881 Barrel! Are.
Wnodbridge, N. 1,

ME 4-1738

Paints

Liquor Stores

Telephone MEreurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' rVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wlnei
Seen and Uquon

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, I). J.

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

268270 Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. KI 1-5441

OI'fcN WED. 8:3« in 1 F.M.

Photography

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Saiulwkhet

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

C'oljiplete liue «f pliutu auppllfd

PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

WANT ADS
PERSH1NG at RANDOLPH

CARTKRKT

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Condlllonlnr.

Industrial Eibauit Sjilero
Warm Air Heat
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 • 1246

Trophies

E a F ^ SHOWROOMI lm

W EXCLUSIVELY 1
• DESIGNED J

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES
Oj»a Dally 9 A.M.* P.M.

Em. bj Appointment

Watch Repairs

Wallpaper & Painting

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decorator!"

Custom-made Slipcovers

DKAI'KMES # BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS « YARD GOODS

CaU For Free Estlmata

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rah way

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Railway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(after 1 P.M.

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
We art (ullj Injured

ROCK
SALT

10O Ib. bag S2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

<Juat South ol Cloverleal)

ME 4 1815

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry R<a(ai>, Prop. f l £ 417(7

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

K.ihwav's Plilr.l

EMnMii-hrd .lowli-i

S4 V CI1KKKV ST HAHWA

The

Business

and

Service

Directory

Is

For

Businessmen

Who

Love

Money

CALL ME 4-1111

PLUMBING

AVENEL
Is one of mure than 50 New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years of serving satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"Th« Trademark of Quality*

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

\ 7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

TOP QUALITY MATfRIAlS
• HIGHLY TRAINED PHISONNtl
• PROFESSIONAL ENfilNKRING SERVICES

• MODERN TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
• ALL WORK GUARANTIED AND SERVKED

PHONE 541-6985
32 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET



Wednesday, Fcbrinr? 7, PAOII

-Members of VFW Post 2638
will have Us semi-monthly meet-
ing tomorrow nitfit (Thursday),
COO, in post headquarters,
Route 27.

• • •
—Bingo gamei! will b« heM

tomorrow (Thursday), beginn-
ing at 7:45 P. M. in Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom auditorium, 90

. Cooper Avenue.

.' • • *
—A general membership meet-

'lng of the Iselin Athletic Asso-
ciation Is scheduled for tomor-
row (Thursday), 8:00, i t VFW
post hall, Route 27,

• • «
—The Youaf People's Com-

municants Claw ia icbedukd
for tomorrow, 8:45 P. M., at
First Presbyterian Church.

• * •
—A dance will be held for

members of St. Cecelia's C.Y.O.
Friday, 8 to 11 P. M., In the
second cafeteria. Members may

i bring one guest each.
» • • •

—The Christ's Ambassadors,
youth group of the Iselin As-
sembly of God Church, will
have a regular meeting Friday,
7:S0 p. M., at the church.

• * *
—The Ladies Auxiliary of

VFW Post 2636 will be hostess-
es at a meeting of District Eight
Auxiliaries Friday, 8 P. M., at
post headquarters, Route 27.

• • •
—Men of the First Presbyte-

rian Church will participate in
the fourteenth annual washing-
ton's birthday breakfast of Uni-
ted Presbyterian Men of Eliza-
beth Presbytery, Thursday,
February 22, at First Presby-
terian Church of RoseUe, which
is celebrating its 100th anniver-
sary. Rev. Eugene Smathefs, D.
D. moderator of the 179th Gen-
eral Assembly will be speaker.
Information or reservations may
be obtained by calling the church
office, 283-1188.

• • »

—The Junior Girls* Unit, of
the auxiliary of VFW Post 2636,
will have its semimonthly meet-
ing; Saturday, 10:30 A. M., at
post headquarters. The unit Is
sponsoring a spaghetti dinner
Sunday, from 1 to 4:30 P. M.,
at the post, and the annual
bingo party for MerJo Park
Veterans Home on Monday, 7:30
P. M. An Easter candy sale is
now in progress also.

• « •
—Knights of Columbus, St.

LEGAL NOTICES
_ ,.\

h* auhmlMed with n r h bid >• evidence
of good faith and security of dua deliv-
ery, which deposit mijr b* e u h or cer
tilled check.

SiicoMsful bidder, will h* required to
furnish a performanr* bond in an amount
of not lest than ih* total of tha areepteri
hid

The. Mayor Council retervM tha
right tn re)ect *ny and all hid*.

HV ORDER OF TUB MAYOR AND

cmiNcn,
PATRICK POTOCNIG,
Borough Clerk

T. r. J/7/M « . l l l

BERNARD W. FREF.DMAN
HEADS HEART FUND: —

Bernard W. "Buddy" Freed
man has been appointed Heart
Fund chairman for Wood-
bridge Township. Freedman
is responsible for organizing
volunteers in all sections of
Woodbrldge.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTTCF. Is hereby given Ulat tealed

bids will be received for the purchase nf
100 TONS. MORE OR LESS OF WA

T i m AND STCWAC.F. I.1MK TO BK I)E
I.TVFmim IN 10 TON LOTS COMFRIK

NO OF 10 I.B PACKAGES
By the. Through of <:arteret, hy the Clerk
i>f (he. Rorough of Carteret, Rorongh Hall.
>>olt«. Avanue. Carteret. New Jersey up

it on PM. nn February II, 19fi» at
whlfh tim* they win be opened and pub
llrly r»»<1.

Sp»Hfi<-»tlons m«y h« obtained from th*
noro\i«h Clerk at hi* office aforesaid dally
!>*twfM>n th* hours of 9:00 A.M. to 5:00

M . eicept Saturdays and Sundays.
A deposit of 10% of the Did Price Khali
i submitted with each bid at evld-nce

of (nod faHh and security of du* (tolly.
ery, whk-h deposit may he eash or car-

tied check. „•
Successful bidder, will b* required to

furnish a perfermajic* bond ia an (mount
if not leat thin tb« total «l tb* accepted

bid.
Th* Mayor and Council reserves the

right to reject any and all bids,
BY ORDER OF THE MAYOft AMI

COUNCIL.
PATRICK POTOCNIG,
Borough Clerk

tl.*\

Cecelia's Council 3639, will spotv
sor its annual barn dance, Sat
urday, 8 P. M., in Lourdes and
Fatlrna Halls. Tickets ire avail-
able from Donald Sullivan, 382-
1435, or the Columbian Club,
283-0290.

• • •
—Blood donors are urgently

needed for A-negativ* type
blood. Information may be ob
tained from Robert Daniel, te-'
lephone 548-8140.

• • •
-Cub Scout Pack 48 will hive

its annual Blue and Gold Din-
ner Sunday 2 P. M., at the
Craft wood Inn, Garwood.

• • •
—The Session of the First

Presbyterian Church will haVe
its monthly meeting Monday, 8
P. M., in the church.

• • *
—Memben of the Iselin Fife

and Drum Corp* will meet with
Joseph Painter, director, Mon-
day. 7 P. M., at his home, 117
Berkeley Blvd.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE it hereby given that Mated
bid* wtil b* received for Uv* pnrehaa* of

MOW GALLONS MORE OH LESS OF
NUMBER 3 riTCL OIL

By the Borough of Carteret, by th* Clerk
of the Borough of Carteret. Borough Hall.
Cooke Avenue, Cart«ret, New Jersey up
to »:00 P.M. on February 31. ]•¥".,
which tim* Ut*7 will b* otWMd and pub-
licly read.

Specifications may lie obtained from
the Borouilh Clerk at hlj office afore-
said daily between the hours of 9:00
A.M. to 3:00 P.M., except Saturdays and
Sundays.

A deposit of Ut% of Ih* Bid Prlc* shall

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF ELECTION
FISH DMTtMCT NO. I

AtriMl-Calul*, W»i>«arll(V Ti
MKJltMx C a X y , K,w Jersey

Nolle* U herahy given to I ha legal vo-
ter* of F i n DtatrM No. I that an *ltalon
•.•ill be k«U an Saturday, Fthmarr 17th,
1MB b*tw*n th« hoars of 1 P.M. and 8
P.M., EJ.T , for tfl* (ollowiaf purposes:

1. Th* *(*e4loii of two fir* commMKlon'
er« for t full Wrm of U|rM (1) years

1. To rat* an appropriation for the gen-
eral fir* purpoMi for the cdrrent finral
ymr March 1. IMI to March 1, 1M» and
ftthrr appropriation* as herftlnafter staled.

Thai PniHnf Places for the said election
ire af follows:

fa) Those lefal vnt^r^ within Fire.Dls-
rlct No. 5 who reside Bart of the center

of St. Georges Avenue shall cast
hflr vofen at the Avenel Fire Hffl]«e. on
vrnel Street, Avenrf. County"*of Middle-

e«. Stat* of New Jersey.

Thiwe lefal voters wtthln Fire DIs-
rW No. S who reside West of the renter
Ine of St. Reorire* Avenue Khali ca.it their
olei at Cnlonla Public School, Outlook
ivenue, Colonla, County of Mlddlnei
:tnte of New Jerwy.

1MI-IM9 FlttR DISTRICT
FIRF P I S m i C T NO. «,
AVENEL. NEW JF.RSKV

LK(|,\I, NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
ilvv rnverage at the fire home fur threes Decenary for »Kh sewers, along tha
purposes of Improving protection lo lives following puhllc street*:
ami ptnperly? Wlnrtisr l<an*. Colonla

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE it hereby given that sealed

Wdj win he received for the purchase <>l
LIQUID CHLORtNl! A W.W.A. CRAnE

FOR M TONS MORE OR LESS TO ONK
TON CONTAINERS I>Fn,IVF.nF:D BY
VENDOR'S TRUCKS T(X THE SF.WAGF.
TREATMENT PLANT cStlTERET, N. J.
DELJVERrES AS DtRF.CTEfJ BY THE
BOROUGH OF CARTERET, N. J. by the
Clerk of the Borouuh of Osrteret, Bor-
oiigh Hall, Cooke Avenue, CJrteret. New
Jersey up to' t:00 P.M. on Februiry 21
1MI, at which tim* they will bt «f>M*<l
and publicly read.

Siwcincatkms may be oMahwd horn the
Borough Clerk at hla office aforesaid
dally between the hour* of 9:00 A.M. to
5 00 P.M., except Saturdays and San
d*ys.

A deposit of 10% of the Bid Price eh»l
be submitted with each bid as evid
of good faith and aecurity of due dellv
ery, which deposit may be cash or cer
titled check.

Successful Mdder, win be required to
furnish a performance bond la in am
oont of not Urn than th* total of th* ac
ceptod bid.

Th* Mayor and Council reaerv** thi
right to reject any and all bids
BY ORDER OP THE MAYOS AND

COUNCIL.
PATRICK POTOCNIG,
Borough Clerk

L.P. 1/7/M «7.f>

'nmrnlMioner'i Salary J 830.00
'Iremen't Compensation 7.M5.00
rlre Altrm Syaiem
MainUnanc* 4 000.00

"ommunleatlont Syatent
Malntentnc* 9^,00

Home Alerting .System 3.1M.M
Oil. Caj and Lubrication

for Truck* 1.454)00
ire Truck Repairs <,000.0n
'Ire Equipment * 7,025.00
'iremen't Group Life Insurance
nsurance, Oonersl
"•uel Oil
Firehouje Janitor
"•irament* Training Program ..

:m*rg*ncy Standby
Flrehmu* Repairs

and Malntenanc*

Hi) M.nonoo to. cnvrr the half year
'n*ls of beneltts tn the I on r paid lire dls-
mlrliers such at pentlon fund, clothing
illrm-nnrp and Insurances?

(r) 12,000.00 fnr annual aalary for clerk
n the Board of Fire Cnmmitft'oners to

ndmlnlslpr the paid fire oispalchrr" pro-
;ram Including keeping of tim* recordi,

piiyrnli, pnifti.in system and to perform
other admlnistrla! duties?

ROAR!) OF FIHE COMMISSIONBRai
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 5
AVENEL-COLONIA
WOODBRIIX1E TWP.
WILLIAM H. RFILLY, Secretary

200* to a proposed manhole. Construction!sfter appropriated to finance satd pur
ta_be In accordance wild a plan entitled I pose, and HI the utimaled mailmum

L.P. 2/7 14/88
y

140.48

NOTICE
Notice It hereby given thai the follnw

Ing proposed O T " •-!-"- <• * <*t<

Krnm an existing isnllary aewer In th*
inler*tc4IM of Sherwood Road and Wind-
sor Lana, Weilerly along Windsor

LEGAL NOTICES NOTICES
finance eatd purpose by th* lacvaae* *f
nbllgatlon* of said Township pnrsusnt t«
the. loca l Bond Law af New Jersey, and
ti) th* estimated cost of said purpose ie
In.000 and ( 0 tl.75* of said aum Is Us
b* provided by the down payment herein

Plan anil profile of proposed similar?
newer-Windsor Ltae", dated October,
19li7. d r u m Bf-Charlet W. Beagle, Town-
ship Engineer.
Oreen Mreat, hell*
From an dialing manhole on Dundee
Avenue, Easterly 4.1*' to a deadend man-
Hole.
Carver Afeam, Itelli
From a proposed manhole at the Intersec-
tion of Green Street snd Carver Avtnu*,
Northerly 943' to a propoMB mtnhole.
Construction to be In accordance with a
plan entitled "Plaa and profile of pro-
posed unitary sewer for Green street
and Carver Avenue, Iselin", drawn by

amount of bond* or hnte* neresjsry lo he
uued for said purpnM Is U1.7-V1, and («>
:he coat of such purpose, as hereinbefore
stated, InrludM th* aggregate imount of

<.SOrt<ln

i.mo.00
urn

of Woodbrldge, In the County nf M ii.llr-
sex. New Jersey, held on U)« 6th day of
February, 1066, and that aald ordinance
will be taken up for further consideration
for final passage at a meeting of said
Municipal Council to b* held at Itt meet-
ing room In the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the
20th day of February. .1968, at 8 o'clock
P.M. or at toon thereafter ai aaid mat-
t*r can be r**ched, at which time and
place all persona who may be Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning th* game.

A copy of thlt ordinance nan been post-
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which pub
lie notice* are customarily p**ted ia the
Memorial Municipal Building of the TOMH-
thlp. and a copy is av.illnnle up to and
Including the lime nf «urh run-ling lo the
members of the general puhllr nf the
Township who shall request nu'h roptrs,
at the office of the Municipal O r k In
lh« Memorial Municipal llnlldinj In

dated August,
S t i Th

A g t , 7.
Section I. The sum of 1154M It hereby

appropriated lo the payment of the coat of
constructing such sewer Improvement.
Such appropriation thall he mat from
he proceeds of the *sle of in* bonds!

authorized, and the down payment ap-
propriated, by this ordinance.

Section 3. Said Improvement shall he

Flrehoute Utilities
Capital Improvements.- Flrehous*
Supplies snd General Expenses .
Professional Services
Telephone
Election Expenses
Inspection Expense*
Audit

RO0.00

Also:
Total •53.320.00

Shall the ram of M0.MM.M be approprl
ated for a n n u l water and Hydrant ten-
loetT

Shall tha sum of 19,000.00 be appropri-
ated for extension of the fire alarm ays-
tern?

Shall the torn ei $22,000.00 be appropri-
ated for th* following:

(a) 119^00.00 for half-year salaries for
four paid fir* dispatchers to at to Insti-
tut* a program af twenty-four hours per

I AN t>RI)INANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
CONSTRUCTION OF SANITARY SF.W
ERS IN PORTIONS OF WINDSOR

GREFN STRF.rTT AND CARVER
J"50nOO'*VRNUK IN THF. TOWNSHIP l)r' W(HH)
.'nnnoolBfUKJK, IN THE COUNTY OK MUHM.K

.SEX. AS A I.OCAt. IMPROVEMENT, TO
APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF j t t . W
TO PAY THE COST THEREOF. TO
MAKE A IXWN PAYMENT AND T(
AUTHORIZE T H E ISSUANCE OF
BONPS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPni
ATTON AND TO PROVIDE FOB. TIIF
ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE1

ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.
BE IT ORDAINED hy the Municipal

Council of the Tovuiship of Woodbridn*.
in the County of Middlesex New Jersey,
at follows:

Sftctloh 1. The sanitary sfw*r ty*ti»m
maintained and operated hy the Township
ol Woodhrliiee, In thr County nf MicliUi-.
se i , shall b* Improved hy constniHIng
sanitary sewers, together with nwmtmle*,
house connections and other appurteri.m

nldpat Otrtr gald efflcert a n k*r**f
authorlred to axecut* *ald note* a»4 t#
l*tU4 aala* notes In vuch form at (her
falsy adopt In conformity with law. Th#
powar U determln* any matters wttt r*-
apect t* ttld notes not deterrnJnad hf
•nil •ro'uisiw* »nd ala* f i e power 4* sell
•aid aotea, Is hereby 4H*gt'*d In Ih* M"
nlrlpal Treaturfr who la hereKy aw
e<l to tell tsld aol't etthtr tt en* <im«
or from limn I* Urn* ia Ib* masn*r pro-
vided hy la*

Id. It It hcrrhy 4

terest on such obligation* to the extent
permitted by Section 4AA:7-M nf the I Art)
Bond Law.

Section « II la hereby determined >n«
stated that mnneji enceenlng II.7M. ao- | ] w MUBII.,p
proprlated for down payment* on capital | i n | | t h l ( t t K n
imvrovementt or for the capital improve.[

Section 11 It It
*t«t*d Ihll Ih* S«

>f th* UuiTipil ClerV pi •-.!

meirt
p

bungett heretofore .n(l| nf i < h i | . .

for aald Tawnship are now available
ftnanc* said purpose. The sum of t!.7V>|^'"j^V^yi
It hereby appropriated from such monfjt!K _ J . , n r ,
to th* payment ef the cost of tain pur n

pe*e.
Section 7. To finance aald

s».-n..n

purpn*e.
of laid Township of an aggregate

:al<l I '"'
41 ,.f

cr'-a«A<1 hy thi* nrittnan'-a
Hnl !h<» l««tiAnre, of the
i nnthrirl7ed hv fhli nrti-

inanc* will he u-lthin nil del>t ;lmilAtlnna
prescribed by sahl l^ocnl Bon> Law. „

Section I?. Thlt ordinance ihnll tn\%S .
effwt twenty days after the flret publi-

vicinlty of tald Improvement* svhteh may

peculiar benefit, advantage or Incre

principal imount not eiceertlng tM.2.10|eaUon thereof after final passage.,
JOSEPH NF^IYO
President of the Council

8aM Ordinance remains on fll* pi th*
office, of the Munlrlpal Clerk for publle
Inepertlon.

Notice la further give* thtt t i l t nrdlaH
te b*ian<w "111 be further considered for Tina)

- pnstAge by taid Council at a regular
Sectlnn I. To finance laid purpose, bond merting of thlt body to be held Id IMP

ild Township of a«i<-'<>lltlt''1 Chamber t t th* Municipal BuMd*
Ing, Wnrxihrlilgt, N. J. on TneMty tit**
JOth day nf February. 1JM, at I o'clock !«_'
tb* evenlnit, It which ptso* and Urn* all.
persona tol«re*ted will b* ftven an o*--
ponnnlty lo b« b u r d c o a c e n i i l t i n -
ordlaaiice.

JOSEPH V. VALBNTl
MunlHpal Oerk

be benefited
provided In Chapter H
Revised Statutes of New Jersey
sessmenta levied for said improvement,
shall In each c u e he •> nearly i s mny >t| »"IIHp»Mon nolM ef sa
in proportion to and not In e«ce«l ol lhe|"55!;;«"'* fr[rripal anmilnl not exceedingg

'" h f r r h>' «»«horljed to be la-
in vahie which tne rtupeotlve loll an<ti"u"( Pursuant lo said I-ocal Bond Law It
paixelt of retl estate thall h* deemedi ar>ticl|»tlr>n of the Issuance nf tald
to receive by rra*in of such Improvement,'1"'"1" •" t h * event lhal bninl« lr«
The total imount nf the aisewmenl, »n!punuanl to (hit ordinance, the »R(regat.
levied ahall not exceed the cost of told;•""v l l n l "' ""'<•« h"-i-by authnriied to be
Improvement. The portion of «i,ch co«<i'-"UKl • h a l 1 ''• reduced hy an amount.
which thill not he m use t sed tiria.ll b»|"l" a l l n t h * Prl"rIP»l amount of the bondt
Mid by the Township M in Ih* cast of'"" l»«1 " I"* aggregate aftioont of out-
a g«nerll improvement which is to ]« . l and ing r«nd, ,nd notes Ksuert puraiiint
paid for by general taxation. Such por-i1" "»» ordinance thall at any t im. exret*
lion of the'cost shall he In addition lo m « : l h e ••"" ""< menilnn-d In tills tertioi

if any, nf the Township,
l l l

Ih* moneys raised by the Issuance of
•aid bonds thall. to nni lets thin th*hereinafter

Section A __ ...^ _ _ . „ .
staled that fl) the Township will contrib-'payment «f luch notet then
ule no part of the cost of aald purpose I Section 9. Kach bond anticipation no(.

iuued pufauant to this ordinance nri.ill h*
dated on or about the date nf ttn issuance
anti thai! be payable not more, thin one
year from Ita date, ahall hear internst ai
a rat* which ahnll not eicppd alx per
centum (6%) per annum and may be n-
newed from time to time pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by the
I,ACAI Bond Law. Each ef raid notes thai:
be signed hy the Mayor ind Municipal

Jt in hereby dr-termined andjatnnunt of turh excess, b* applied to ih*
\) th T h i il h

and f2> the e.stlmated maximum trtioimt
of th* special pssps«mftnt* for aald pur-
pose it 115,000 and i.l> no tpeclal sssett-
ments for tuch purpose have be*n levied
or confirmed Ind ( i ) tuch tpeclaj a*-
tfssmrnts may be paid In 10 annual In-
t l l tstallments.
Section 3. y

stated that (1) the making of such Im-
provement (hereinafter referred lo as

It Is hereby determined and

•'irarpose"), Is not a current'
md (2)

of|Trea«itr*r ai;d shall
to said Township

be under lh« seal

BUICK-TRADED
GUARANTEED DOUBLE CHECKED

USED CARS
EASY G.M.A.C. FINANCING

196* IUICK — l.Sabr. 4-Door

Hordi«pj Arctic Whit* with

black Interior; fully equipp«d

inclutling FACTORY $ O O R f l

AIR CON0IIIONINOI » * ' * •

1943 IUICK ~ USabr* 4-0o«r

Hardtop. Whin, auto, pow*r

steering; p«w*r

brak.i!

1966 IUICK Skylark 4-Doar
Hardtop; Milt Or*** fililtK:
matching gresn intarior — fully
equipped including FACTOKT
AIR-CONDITION- $ O 1 Q E
iNoi £199

IMJ IUICK — LaSabr* 4-Door

Sedan, p*wtr tfatring, p*wtr

brok.1, out*- SITQR
motic, gf.«nl I IBB

1«M IUICK—iaacial t>*lu»* 4-
D«*r S*dan; Full Powsr Acc*t-
lOriit — Or**n Milt finilh; •
moil ollracllv* ) 1 T Q R
carl . I IwV

19(4 CADIUAC — Sedan 0*-
Vill*; full p*w«r, airtandi-
tioned; th* Tap *f th* lin*.
mni prlc***
rifhfl

i f M PONTIAC — UMant C.n-
urtibl* Red finilh; black t»p,
blaik bucket Halt; $ | Q Q C
• v»ry th*rp url_ 1 0 9 9

19*4 OlDSMOlllE — Sup.r I I
4-Door Hardtop; • v*iy attrac-
tive car—fully equippid includ-
ing fACIOir AIR- $ | C C A
CONDITIONINGI I Wwll

'2650

786 St. iiear&e Ave., Ilahunv

NOTICE TO B I D D E U
NOTICE la hereby given ttat tealed

bids will b* received for tb* purchase ol
MAM GALLONS, more; or less of GAS
0 L W E by th* Borough of Carteret,
th* Clerk of the Borough of Carteret
Borough Rail, Cook* Avenue, Carteret
New Jersey np to 1:00 P M. oti February
21, 1968, at which tim* they will b<
opened and publicly read.

Speclilcatlonj may be obtained from
the Borough Clerk at hta office aforesaid
dally between the hours of 9:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M., except Saturdays and Sundays.

A depostt of KKI, of the Bid Price thall
be submitted with each bid at evldenc*
of good faith and security of due-deliv-
ery, which dvpotit may b* oaih or c*r-
Ifled check.

Succesaful bidder, wi)l b« required to
urnlsh > performance bond tn an amount
.1 not le*s than the total ol the accepted
lid.

Tha Ma.vor and Council reserves th*
ight to reject any and all bids.
BV ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND

COUNCIL.
PATRICK POTOCNIG,
Borough Clerk

L.P. 2/7/68 «.6C

The fellas at AAMCO
) are all pros!"

iAAMCO
TRANSMISSIONS

1-Day service
at over 500 centers

coast-to-coast
FRKB

Multl-ChsKk |
Towing
Road f « r t

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS
DAILY 8 to 6 - SAT. 8 to 1

209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. — 324-1777

• BRIGGS • DIAGNOSTIC CENTER
AMAZING NEW TESTING SYSTEM

FOR Alt MAKIt AND MODUS

» s M.e falong your c a r b a c k f o D p t r o j ) w h

the same special Eledronic Testing and repaW

oquipme..! . . . and we're a lot c l o w to home'

COMPLETE CAft PHYSICAL Through Our Diagnoilic Center

O N I Y $ 1 C 9 5 CUP MEL15

MIDDLESEX COTJNTT
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Victoria J. Kepict, Admlni*tratrlz of

Charles Ktplca, Jr., deceased, by djret
Ion of Gnito J. Brlglant, Surrogat* of
he County of Mlddltfex, hereby gives

notice to th* creditor* ot th* taW Charlea
Keplci, Jr., to bring In their debtt, de
mandj and culms against tb* estate o<
he said deceased, under oath or affirma-

tion, within six month* from thlt dat« or
hey will ba forever barred of any action

therefor against the <aJd AdminlairttrU.
Victoria J. KepicJ,
Administratrix.

Dated: Fsbruary ML, I960.
Adams and Rockoff, Esq».

Rahwajr Avenue,
Woodbrldie, N. J. <07095),
Attorney,
L.P. S/7-H-21-M/68 111.00

ANNUAL FEBRUARY SALE! SAVE $$$!
'68 1 ir\< Ol \

\ I . S On IM»|

'68

'68 FIATS _
AM. MOUi:i..N O\ IH.SI'I AV

All in Stotk lor IMMtDIAlt DfLIVERYl

MID-WINTER, QUALITY USED CAR SPECIALS

'62 RENAULT _«395
Mtoor, standard Iranj , HA IT, on* *wMr; •»

'63 CHEVROLET
; %ts\ „ automitlr, power
r, Ideal rupUy C'^tE4H, OM owne

'64 MERCURY M495
Moutilau i\\rvi l ludleu , auto. Iraat, power
ttecrlng, (Hjwgr brtkM. I * U . W.W. TUeai *»M

l rvic^d by ual

' 6 4 P O N T I A C N" M,'!if^>0WN

BdiUhit.IL* ConvvrltbU; *utnmatir. power •tour-
ing; pottsir brtkt<; V» W l ire i , e&ctlleut condl-
(Ion; Dr*Bd MW lop. oa» o n u r

'65 LINCOLN
CONTINKNTA1, 4-noor; KuU Powff; f.
AlR-CONDITIONlNGi R4%H, WW T 1 J « ;
in WtiiL« with r»d lt*th*r .nt*rfor, 0A4 owMr;
lovr mileaf« — If tut 1U S M Q !

'67 MERCURY
t.'aitrl i Uoor Hardtuyj V11 automatic, powar
•tnr lul , vlnrl mot; Kfcll. WW Tun, AIR-
I'ONDnioNINi;, tiutnl gliu*. Ilka Uitad New!

MO1XJR CO.

CALL FOR AN

APPOINTMENT

721 -1400

BRIGGS
MAIN IT. AT BROADWAT

CHEVROLET
711I4O0 SOUTH AMWT

WINTER
CLEARANGE

•etnt ear* *f* wt****t

I I* **W««vv If.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
1UI IAM1UI «%Oo*t lUv\
1N4 IUICK 4-0*or S*dm
1H4 CORVAIR M W I M
IH4 COIVAHI 700' 4-0r,4nJ..
1U4 RENAULT iOetf '
l M : MERCURY WOB«,
1»« ALfAROMtf) C*«y.
1 H I (TUDflAKIR Wagon
1H1 FOtO Gotaxl*'JW

3 D»or Hardtop
1H1 C0M[T40ecr Sejon
1M1 COMfT U 1-Do»f
19.1 CHEVROIIT 4-Or. S*3qn
1941 CAOHLAC, Alr-Cond.
1H1 fONTIAC 40oor Sedan
1940 RENAUU
I ' M OLDSMOWli Sta. Wog.
IMf FIAT
1»SI PANR TRUCK

IENEWEIN

130 E. St. Gdorgvt Avt.
LINDEN 925-9989

IMS IT-
COMING or GOING !

NO MONEY DOWN

| Chandler Motors has U
• tor only

' 68 DODGES
IN STOCK

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
IOW J ( V I A N K

I 19 rINANCINO

Inrladint: t ull »»»' lirooinli Irainnil^luoi allflnil b
fitti tub anil p.Ml.I buia i l>| i b. i l i (4i | |>, l>i
lrrlor 4»tari. dual tai irar bume«r inardai wlit«

ail flnil bui-krl actttjl ri#pp |,il«,
f l .MH. , lork. *

• t i l ft i tH.Ti, -t i«l loii luel
n ^ u l i l l o g s l c u D < « 4 l c | h t a < l U * t i l « > r # < l o t > ] | > « l u r l l l U r r

taftk

INSTANT CREDIT
Chandletr Mo tori it topi for «a»i»r,

longor tr.dit t.rnu. NO CRIOIT TURN-

DOWNS *)v«n If you already hav* 2 loam.

CALL: HII6-2374
100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE,, LINDEN Author,,*.. Dod^-Dort R n̂oull D,al,.,
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The l(;irit;in Valley Chapter
of Hie SI, IVIri's College Alum
ni As';nci:ition is planning fl
Ihrator party, Friday, February
1'. at 8:15 P. M. The play,
"Three Men on a Horse," will
ho pics ntnri by the Circle Play-
iv, nf Wondhridgc at their Mar-
I iT rraL'e theater, Woodbrr'Rc.

party at The
R

e<p*tt*r
crarte th

p r y
Runic 1 will concrarte the

< iiv;. Reservations may be
V through Jack Howell, 146

nn Drive, Fords, tele-
; • ; ,">4!) 9 0 1 9 .

* * *
is Up'en Rosengrant, R. N.,

' . ' Nuric. Division of Health
< .Wnodbridpe Township wil l

' ' ; on Medicare and Social
; '.'li y, with emphasis on nurs-
i sv vices available under the
I o^ram, at a meeting of the
>.o them New Jersey Associa-
t on of Industrial Nurses Feb-
ruary 20 at Mountainside Inn,
Route 22. Mountainside.

• • * *
The next upgrading and re-

fresher course for the licensed
Practical Nurse will be "Cur-
rent Trends in Medications"
and will be given Wednesday
nights at the Middlesex County
Vocational and. Technical High
School, Florida Grove Road and
Convery Boulevard, Woodbridge
•tarting February 7 and ending
April 10. Registration and in-
struction will begin the same
night, February 7.

Sergio Fossa, Iselin, is appear-
ing in the role of the doctor
in the Workshop Theatre, Seton
Hall University's mod vversion
of Macbeth.

• • •
VOn Dorothy McKlttriek, an

•dito* from Doubleday & Com
pany will apeak on "Perepec
tiv#s and Trends in Publishing"
at tfje February 8 meeting of
the Middlesex library Associa-
tion at 1:00 P. M., on the Ann
Drew Scott Library in Carteret
High School. The association
has also announced the sched-
uling of a meeting March 21
lor a demonstration concerning
•work with children and young
adults. In May there will be a
tour Of Tenneco Chemical Inc.,
and its library in Piscataway.
All individuals interested in
libraries — public, school or
special — are encouraged to
attend the meetings and take
an active part.

• • •
The Central Parkway Section

o' the National Council of Jew-
i i Women will hear Rabbi Ir-
v 'i Feldman, spiritual leader
i ' Suburban Jewish Center at
: February 12 meeting. His

•-t will be "Women Under
) Law". The meeting will

• '• Id at Anshe Chesed Syna-
••-. Linden.

!-n JaJlkowski, son of Mr.
'Trs. Alfred A. Jankowski,

-"(bile Avenue, Woodbridge
among the 18 St. Peter's

< > s e freshmen who have been
inducted into the Pershing Rif-
les, the college's military fra-
ternity. He is a graduate of
S t . Benedict's Preparatory
School, Newark.

• • •
Francis B. Kovacs, 6on of Mr.

and Mrs. Alexander Kovacs
Brookfield Avenue, Woodbridge,
will study space technology at
Florida Institute of Technology
Melbourne, Fla. He is a 1968
graduats of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy. .

• • *
Cadet Charles J. Kavcsak,

•on of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
Kavcsak, 321 Grady Drive,
Woodbrjdge, has been named
to the Dean's l i s t at the U S.
Air Force Academy, Colorado.
Cadet Kavcsak. a member of
(he class of 1968, was selected
in recognition of his outstanding
academic achievement. He will
bt granted special privileges
and wear a silver star designa-
ting the honor accorded him by
the academic dean. He has
also been selected for the posi-
tion of element leader with the
rank of cadet first lieutenant.
The oadet will be commissioned
a second lieutenant and award-
ed a B. S. degree upon his grad-
uation from the academy. Ca-
det Kavcsak is a 1964 graduate
of Woodbridgo Senior High
6cnool.

Miss Clare Halstead, 154 Clin-
ton Street, Woodbridge Is on
the Dean's List at Berkeley
School, East Orange. Miss Hal
stead is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Halstead. She
is a 1967 graduate of St, Mary's
High School, Perth Amboy.

r The Greatest!
ilASS BUCKET

* Vn-i llater
, and

LUNCHEON
Oillj U;N lo 3:00 P.M.

DINNER
Dally J.M to 11:00 P.M.

rrtd4T lad Siturdjj "TU II:JO
4 P.M. "TU 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhous*
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Ki'MMvations: ME 4-9118

First there's Platformate. And then
/ there's the detergent.

(Among several good mileage ingredients in Super Shell gasoline.)

Platformate

Detergent

TCP

Butane

PentaneMix

What it is

Platformate is the petroleum industry's
technical term for a gasoline ingredient
whose molecules have been torn apart
and then reformed with the help of a
Platinum catalyst.

The result of Platinum reforming is
called Platformate.

• 1

It's just what it sounds like—a powerful
cleaning agent with chemical properties
that are similar to those of a good laun-
dry detergent

r

TCP is Shell's trademal^or a unique
gasoline additive.

Gasoline containing TCP is covered
by Shell's U.S. Patent No. 2889212.

In today's Super Shell, the chemical
name for TCP's phosphorus additive is
cresyl-diphenyl-phosphate.

Butane is a highly volatile ingredient—
which means that it will turn from a
liquid to a vapor (like water turning to
steam) at very low temperatures. Butane
will actually boil on ice.

/ •

Like Butane, Pentane mix is a volatile
ingredient. It helps your engine warm up
quickly and smoothly. Its hydrocarbon
molecules are small—so they serve as
kindling in the Super Shell formula.

.- Howit *
helps mileage

The Platformate in Super Shell contains
11 % more energy per gallon than 100-
octane aviation fuel. Extraenergy equals
extra mileage.

Shell pioneered the use of Platformate
as a major ingredient in gasoline. Today
other good gasolines also contain it.

(See note on formulation at bottom of
chart.)

Super Shell's detergent cleans engine
parts exposed to the flow of fuel. It pre-
vents deposits from building up around
the carburetor's metering system, which
controls the air-fuel mixture.

. If allowed to build up, deposits could
cause an improper air-fuel mixture, re-
ducing mileage.

Nothing can stop deposits from forming
on spark plugs. These deposits can cause
spark-plug misfire and reduce mileage.

TCP combines chemically with cer-
tain deposits to keep spark plugs from
misfiring, thus preventing mileage loss.

Butane's volatility helps your engine fire
up fast in cold weather.The quicker your
start, the less gasoline you use before you
get going.!

A single slow start might not affect r
your mileage much—but it could really
add up over a long winter.

Misfiring during warm-up means cough-
ing, bucking— and wasted fuel. Pentane
mix works with Butane to prevent that
misfiring.

With a fast warm-up, your automatic
choke can be adjusted to turn off sooner, •
keeping down the amount of extra, fuel
it has to send to your engine.

Under what
driving conditions

Platformate helps your mileage most
when you're driving at sustained high-
way speeds—the conditions shown in the
Super Shell mileage demonstrauoni on
television. ,

Super Shell's detergent belp* under all
driving conditions.

(For mart information on oar deter*
gent, and on other Super Shell ingredi-
ents, watch the Shell Answer Man on
TV, and listen to Mm on radio.)

Deposits left untreated are most likely to
cause spark-plug misfire and affect mile-
age when your engine is working hard-
accelerating, for example. So dial's when
TCP helps mileage the most

The colder the weather, the more Butane
helps. It can be particularly important if
you do a lot of short-haul driving, call-
ing for several cold-engine starts every
day.

NOTE: Butane also helps mileage by
working with Pentane mix (see below)
to warm up your engine in a hurry.

Pentane mix is especially valuable tf you
often drive only a few miles at a time,
virtually wanning up your engine the
whole way.

The cooler the weather, the mote gas-
oline you can waste during warm-op—
And the more Pentane mix hdpi.

No two gasolines are formulated quite the same way
There are few secrets in the making of gasoline.
Although Shell has pioneered its share of major im-
provements—the use of TCP, for example, and of
Platformate—the ingredients in today's Super Shell
are known to other oil companies. Most of them
are used in one gasolene or another.

But the formula varies from gasoline to gasoline.
No two oil companies make all of their ingredients

quite the same way. They don't blend them in the
same proportions. And they don't use all the same
ingredients.

There is a certain art to the formulating of gaso-
line if you are to get good mileage under all driving
conditions-no matter wha^serfof driving you do,
no matter where you do it, and no matter what time
of year it happens to be.

The blend must be carefully balanced. And it
must be modified from time to time as the seasons
change, and from place to place as the climate and
altitudes change.

The right ingredients.
The right formulation.
Those are the reasons we call Super Shell good

mileage gasoline.
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Area Bowling Enthusiasts
Enjoy Visits to Bowl-Mor

WOODBRIDGE - A favorite
fun, relaxing and sports head-
quarters for area residents U
the Bowl Mor located at 346
Main Street in Woodbridge.

Andrew V. Hospodar is the
proprietor of Bowl-Mor. Joseph
Schlavonc, former owner of
Fords Recreation, handles the
managerial duties.

Bowi-Mor lanes proudly fea-
ture 24 AMF Automatics, an all-
important reason why this fine
bowling center is now operating
with a full compliment of
leagues.

Bowl Mor's excellent snack
bar and cocktail lounge also
rate high in popularity with area
sportsmen and sportswomen.

Bowl-Mor's spacious parking
acilities accommodate 200 cars.

In issuing his invitation for all
Middlesex County bowling en
husiasls to visit' Bowl Mor, Mr
"chiavone said:

"Bowl here at Bowl-Mor for
family fun and health. 24 fully
automatic AMF lanes make us
one of Uie top lanes in this area
Avail yourself of league bowling,
or open bowling for fun am
health.

"We are conveniently located
at 346 Main Street in Wood-
bridge. Our location makes us

MAURO MOTORS MOVES AHEAD: 1967 was another excellent year for Mauro Motors, 611 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.
authorized dealers for Imperial, Chrysler, Plymouth and Valiant. AlthougJf "above picture highlight* Mauro Motors' new car
showroom, look closely and you will be able to see the firm's used car lot, body shop and used car showroom. Michael Mauro
founded the concern in Elizabeth in 1928. In 1940 he was joined in the business by his sons, Michael, Jr. and Angelo. Winner of
Chrysler's quality dealership award, the name "Mauro Motors" has stood for dependability and integrity in the Woodbridge
area since 1950.

GOOD OLD DAYS
WOODBRIDGE-A. Raymond

& Co., Nassau and Fulton
Streets, New York, in an ad-

vertisement in 1903, in Wood-
bridge Cook Book advertised
these prices: Men's street, busi-
ness and dress suits, f 10 to $30;

Men's Chesterfield and covert
top coats, $10 to $35; men's
fine wool and worsted trousers,
$3 to $8.

The cash value of Series E
and H U. S. Savings Bonds out-
standing is rapidly approaching
the $52 billion mark.

Bud's Hut Served
1 /4 Million Clams

AVENEL - More than l
million clams hare been served

i 60,000 customers at Bud's
ut Bar and Grill in Avenel
uring the past eight years.
There are spacious parking
ilit available for visitors

thus popular eating and
rinkinf establishment located

MI Route 1, 3/10 o( a mile north
f the Woodbridge Cloverleaf,
Superbly prepared foods are

erved at Uie Bud's Hut Peanut
md Clam Bar, including pizza
lies and chicken in the basket.
Clams-, Vi shell or steamers,

ire served nightly at the bar.
Bud's Hut Bar and Grill also

•asy to reach
ways 1 and 9.

via U.S. High

ODD TITLES
WOODBRIDGE - If you are

confused with the new titles un-
der the new form of government,
just be happy you don't have
to contend with titles of jo
holders back in the 1600s. There
were Meat Packers, Mowers of
the Town Debt, Fenceviewen,
Lot Layers, Rangers and Gram
Jurymen in At Township.

Subs Gain County-
Wide Reputation

AVENEL — "Submarines are
our business!"

This is the proud claim of Mi*,
and Mrs. John F. Tribolet, own-
ers Of the Mike's Giant Size Subs
popular restaurant located at 156
Avenel Street, directly across
the street from General Dynam

prepares orders to go. The
phone number to call is 634-
9807,

Electrical Wizard
Was Born in 1866

Charles Steinmeta, a third-
generation hunch-back who ar
rived ia this country from Ger
many as a 24-year-old political
refugee with only $10, became
known as "The Thunderer" be
cause he was the first to create
lightning in a laboratory.

This electrical genius,. born
just 100 years ago, solved many
of the baffling complexities of
alternating current. He was al-
so a naturalist, educator and
humanitarian.

1CS.

The folks at Mike's Giant Size
Subs point out that "for over
five years we have been build-
ing subs bigger — and building
them better."

Devotees of good food agree
that Mike's Giant Size Sub sand
wiches are "luscious meals in
themselves."

Mike's specializes in fresh
Italian style cold cuts, sausages
nd meat balls. For those folks

who prefer to eat on the prem-
ises, there is a convenient din-
ng area.

There is always spacious free
parking facilities available for

isitora to Mike's Giant Subs.
Mike's popular restaurant is

open seven days each week.
Monday and Tuesday, 9 A.M. to
9 P.M.; Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, 9 A.M. to
11 P.M., and Sunday from 11:30
to 10 P. M.

Whatsoever things were writ-
ten aforetime were written for
our learning.

-Romans 15:

Active Ih
Township

AVENEL — Fourteen years
ago, the Radio Corporation of
America opened a plant on St.
Georges Avenue and hired 28
people in this area as employees.

Today, the facility of RCA's
Electronic Components and De-
vices Division employs several
thousand people.

This facility makes many dif-
ferent types of electron tubes
requiring the skill of employes
from the assembly line to the
professional level of that ex-
hibited in the highly talented en-

FARM HELP 3.4 MILLION
The number of hired farm

workers in 1965 — 3.4 million —
was about the same as the aver-
age in the past five years. In the
total hired farm working force,
71 percent were men and boys
and 69 percent were^while. More
than half were not in the work-
ing force most of the year. The
median age of farm workers was
25.3 years, the U. S. Department
of Agriculture says.

gmeering group.
The plant makes tubes for

black and white and color tele-
vision not only for use in RCA
sets hut also for a multitude of
other equipment manufacturers.

Space Effort
It makes many of the com-

ponents used in space satellites
and in the space vehicles used
by our astronauts.

From its inception, the local
RCA plant has been a good
neighbor in this community.

Besides offering new employ-
ment in the area, the plant em-
ployees have been among th»
leaders in participation with the
local United Fund campaigns
and the Red Cross blottd donor
campaigns,

Employees Serve
A number of the employed

are members of the various vol-
unteer fire departments and
aid squads in the area.

Know Her?
Two things makes A woman

happy — a husband and «ome-
one to compare him with.

COMPARATIVE OTAiMMKffT $ F C t i M t l W N
AT TOJ^OOM of mmms wana* M>ne, m»
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Onk stfOnt Ainu BMhu

tULfiownmiiBank.
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17,8«*290J5

478.828159
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210100.00
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Mt t fw far I
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*Res(n* for Bad Debts.
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THBODQREJ/BMCHZE
V I M ftruMtnt (R«HrW)

MORTIMER GREENSPAN
nVHMt/ ndQftaff tlqvor CoinjMity

PR.JOSIPHM.GUTOWSW

DIRECTORS
ERNEST R.HANSEN

K M Mh Anjwy Savings IwAvlioa

IRVING A. HANSON

FordittocdnlnWorb

DR. ROBERT W.HARRIS

VINCENT E.HUETHER
Director of Purchasing, Eihiam, Inc.

IOR1N W.KEMP
Manaatr (WiMd)
oMl &Ml1iH0 & K*fMha Gt,

EDWARD UMeOINNIS
taiidMt

Coflttudslw fffult Jcnr Company

CHARIKH. REYNOLDS

JUynoWi k m , Inc

STEWARU ROBERTSON
Wanojtr, Solti and Cuitomtr
5trvklis Jfhiup.n & Johnioa

W.MHMItOO6EVtlT

JOSEPH SIBTZKER
CIWewi«b«bg[nMf

MoMCMptnOiw .

DAVID T.WUINTZ

IRVINftT.WOUtNB

COUNSEL
UWKS.JACOBSON BAV1DLW1LINTZ

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY**. ^ : - '

AVWll-COlONIA OFFICE • iu ^ OFFICE • FORDS OFFICE t

ISEUfi OFFICE • KENSINGTON OFFICE • PERTH AUB0Y OFFICE • OFFKI

» i*& * ^
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A.M. Mundy Co. Started
In Township During 945

WOODBRIDGE - In 1&7 — [struclfon in order to make cor PROGRESS IN CUSTOMS
Ihe 22nrt year A. M. Mundy | tain that he keeps abreast of WOODBMDGE — Even cus-

bcr o( the Masons, Shriners and
in the Elks Crippled Children's
Committee.

Jle and his wife live in Wood-
| bridge with their ion, Dennis.

Co., Inc. has been operating in | the very newest healing
the township — it broke a!! its j cooling equipment trends.

and

sale
and

At the A. M. Mundy Co . 4G6
Amboy Avenue location, new Little was permitted in the way
models of furnaces are on dis o f r e c r c a t i o n o n Sundays. As

units.

previous records for the
and servicing of heating
moling units.

Mr, M»rtin Mundy, company
Trad, feels that the changing
limes are constantly bringing
now advances in nealing and
air conditioning shipment, Con- . ,
sequently, each year M. Mundy time for work to help improvej
returns to tho Lennox Company! the community. He is a mem-
training school for advanced in the Elks, taking an active part

loins have change*) during the
years. In 1800 "Blue Laws"
were invoked in Woodbridge.

ship Clerk was ordered to noti-

Middlesex County Officials
Keep Pace witji Expansion

In addition to his bu^y-work fv toe t h r e « constables of the
schedule, Mr. Mundy makes Township "that complaints have

been made by the citizens and
to prevent any baseball playing
in the Township on Sundays."

Now in our 8th year
Thank You for acclaiming Us one of New

Jersey s finest seafood and steak restaurants.

•

Middlesex County began the
1960s with about 450,000 resi
dents. Now, in 1968, with an esti-
mated 150,000 more people with
in i\s boundaries, the county con-
tinues its climb toward the mag-
ic mark — a population of one
million.

A million people in Middlesex
County? County officials and

[planners have no doubt about it.
The day is coming. Plans being
developed now are designed to
prepare for the new roads,
schools, parks and other facili-
ties that will be needed.

New housing projects a
some of the most famous irtdui-
trial names in the world hate

Also passing through Middle
sex County will be the new Gar-
den State Thruway. Its construe
lion will mean an additional
bridge crossing of the- Raritan

River south of the new Route] either in Ed 1 sou or Iselin, accoi
440 /extension. The thruway will "•••• »T->"irti' from 'the Stab
terminate in To""- n^»- HighwJ6t Department. Studle

High speed rail lines are ajso h l i
in Middlesex i . , ., ...

J6t p
uAterway on the

f a sfft.

found the silrs they were looking
for within Middlesex County, the
corridor county of New Jersey
linking the
and Pbi" '
opolitan areai.
To kei,.

Ov£r A Million and a quarter

fresh clams served to 60,000

customers at our very popular

clam bar.

People from all over North and South
Jersey have enjoyed our selection of
superbly prepared Seafoods. Our «lam
and peanut bar, like our restaurant, is
a popular spot for fresh clams on
the half shell, delicious steamers . . .
luscious, tasty clam broth. Shrimp or
Chicken in the basket prepared by our
Chef par excellance is a gourmet de-
light. Try our famous Maryland
Steamed Crabs. Mouth watering . . ,
sizzling steaks, fresh Lobster Tails are
among other specialties. Ted Nakielny
and Ed Hudzik your hosts.

634-9807 ,

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL

Oyer Construction
Wins Fine Reputation

WOODBRIDGE — The. Oyer5

Construction C o m p a n y , :-jl
School Street in Woodbridge es-
tablished a fast construction
pace during 1967.

Following are some of the
local projects completed by

| Oyer Construction last year:
Shell Service Station, Amboy

Avenue and Green Street, Wood-
bridge; Clothes Closet, Mata-
wan; Brass Bucket, Main Street,
Woodtoridge; First Congrega-
tional Church, Woodbridge; Et
zold Cleaners, Fords; Jimmi*'*
Market, Fords, and Spread
Eagle Inn in Avenel,

York - Newark
Camden met

Middlesex Conn
ty's government has expanded
its services and provided new
departmental offices. B^scd on
the size of its capital and oper
ating budgets, the county admin-
istration system is comparable
to a corporation doing a business
Volume of $150 million a year.

What was once a county
sysiem of three is now4

irk
five

parks and 1,000 additional acres
will be added to bring the total
to more than 3,000 acres—triple
h amount of a decade ago,

Best Services
At Sun Realty

WOODBRIDGE — "When it
omes to selling real -state it
ays to do business where busi-
iess is being done," advises
'aul J. Nemergut, Jr., presi-
ent of Sun Realty.
As a result, Mr. Nemergut

dvisea "all folks thinking of
elling their homes to call us

U. S. ROUTE 1, AVENEI.
1 Mile North of Cloverleat

AMPLE CUSTOMER PARKING

Spur Seen
For Housing

If the mortgage market cases
off even slightly, within the next
month, 1968 covld be the great-
est housing year in New Jer-
sey since 1950, according to
Ixniis Caplan, president of the
Home Builders Association af
Metropolitan New Jersey.

Caplan said the association
favors an income tax surcharge
as a brake against spiraltng
inflation: "TUS Stale" is realjy
facing a scarcity of n e w
homes," he declared. "If money
is available to builders for es
sential construction financing
and to the consumer for hi?
purchase requirements, t h e
home building industry can pro
vide a stimulus to the state's
economy and to solving its em
ployment problems as well."

U. S. flier, intimates. JC«J'»
f i g h t f r o m C h i n a b a s e s . • ' : > "

£*We* dree you to take advan-
tage of the active pre-spring
market for your home. And
#hen you contact us at Sun
Realty ra sure to ask about our
exclusive sales service manage-
ment plan which assures you of

^juick profitable sale."
TThe Sun Realty's modern spa-
ious facilities- at 705 Amboy
Vvenue feature more than 1,800
qua re feet of office space as

ll as extensive off - street
larking facilities for all visi-
tors,

Spacious facilities provide
omplete. comfort and privacy
or clients and prospective home
livers.
The large increase in resi-

lential real estate re-sale busi-
ess necessitated the firm's

move to its-fcpesent location.
Sun'Kealty also offers a r
.state appraising and insurance
ervice.

msii ELECTRIC COMPONENTS
AND DEVICES

E PLANT

IS I PROUD I TO BE A MEMBER

of the

Growing Industrial Community
of

Middlesex County

"An Equal Opportunity Employer

IS OUR
BUSINESS

Commercial remodeling and
construction by experts. We
do the complete job, Plann.ng
. . . Designing . . . Building

OYER
MAIN OFFICE

PROJECTS
1967

• SHELL SERVICE -
STATTON

Amboy it Greta St.

• CLOTHES CLOSET
Matawan, N. J.

• Bit ASS BUCKET
Mala St. Wflbjc.

• FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
B a iron A Grove St.

• SPREAD EAGLE INN
St. George Are.

• JIMMY'S MARKET
New Brunswick Ave,, Fordi

established 1964

CONSTRUCTION

391 School St., Woodbridge ME 6-3513

fit-

i

PMGRESfg
975,967*"

TOTAL ASSEJS

• ; • • < ; • • •

Your Mark Of Confidence
In First Savings

p e w ^

AS OF DECEMBER 3 1 , 1967

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans

Other Loam

Federal Home Loan Bank Stock

United States Government
Obligations

Cash

Office Buildings & Equipment

Other Assets

TOTAL

$29,297,324

. 271,685

253,900

CAPITAL, LABILITIES
AND RESERVES

2,604,647

867,030

259,453

. 421,928

$33,975,967

Savings Accounts _

Escrow Accounts

Deferred Credits

Other Liabilities _

Reserve for Federal
Income Tax _i^

431,421,821
- 126,367

. 405,182

20,952

- _ —-r 37,450
Reserves & Undivided Profit* 1,964,195

TOTAL $33,975,967

OFFICERS
Robert L. Ci«r» _

lugen* J. Krets

John F. Ctrulo _

Chairman of tho Board
. President

Executive Vico President
and Secretary

Francis J. Mulligan Troaiurer and Comptroller
Edward M. Sinatra Attistant Vico President

and Mortgage Officer
Irving Goldstein Assistant Treasurer
Edward P. Tarloiki Assistant Treasurer
Ellen M. McCardlt Assistant Treasurer
Lottie M. Peterson Assistant Secretary
Roland Mqnserrato Branch Manager-Edison
Robert B. O'Keefe, Branch Manager-Woodbridge

DIRECTORS
Robert L. Clare Martin J. O'Hara

John F. Cerulo John J. Reager

Lawrence F. Campion Edward P. Tarloski

Irving Goldstein Walter K. Timpson

A. Clayton Hollander John E. Toolan

Eugene J. Kress James M. Walsh

COUNSEL

Jphn E. Toolan
Of the firm Toolin, Romond »nd Burgess

First Savings
PERTH AMBOY
J39 Stal» strut

and loan association of
P E R T H AMBOY

3 WOODBRIDGE ' • •

833 Amboy Avtnui L i

EDISON
• 80 Amboy Avanu*
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When Progress and Convenience
Count Most/. . ADD IT UP!

Irs PERTH AMBOY PLUS!

FORFLANS
TOMORROW
HAPPENING

TODAY

• IMPORTANT INDUSTRIAL
ORGANIZATIONS

• DIVERSIFIED SHOPPING
FACILITIES WITH
ADEQUATE.
PARKING AREAS

PUBLIC AND
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

CIVIC AND
CULTURAL ACTIVITIES

PUBLIC PARKS
AND LIBRARIES

• CHURCHES OF ALL DENOMINATIONS

• RECREATIONAL PROGRAMS FOR PEOPLE OF ALL AGES

What's happening today in the CITY OF PERTH AMBOY is
just the beginning! In our Gty, as in our nation, we've gone
f a r . . . and there's more to come. We're planning now, we're
working now.. .with confidence, energy and enthusiasm...
to meet new challenges, reach new goals!

Opportunities for success in Perth Amboy are limitless. Many
fine firms and families have grown up here through the years
contributing to the growth and needs of our Gty. Perth Am-
boy can be considered a melting pot of nations where people
of every race, color and creed live and work in the rich envi-
ronment of this City. With the continuing support of every-
one—by trading and working here—by employing local labor,
by supporting civic causes and by working together, Perth
Amboy can look forward to a successful future.

THESE MEN ARE DEDICATED TO THE CONTINUED GROWTH OF PERTH AMBOY

Mayor
JAMES J. FLYNN JR.
Director of Public Affain

THE
RICHARD M. BUDNKLKi

Director of Public Safely

OLIVER R. KOVACS
Director of Parks and

Public Property

EUGENE L. GOCELJACK
.Director of Revenue

and Finance

DONALD F. OLSEN

Director of Public Worki

PERTH
Live, Work, Worship and Play in PERTH AMBOY — A City Looking Progressively to the Foture!
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Progress and Service at
Mercury Federal Savings

Growth . . . Progress, and Service

are the driving ideals of Mercury

Federal Savings. They are based

on fulfilling the financial needs of

the community, and offering extra

value services. We are proud to

b r i n g financial service to the

people of the Woodbridge area,

in this new year, and in all the

coming years.

Mercury Federal looks forward to

the continued growth and develop-

ment of Middlesex county, and

aiding in its prosperity, through

Growth, Progress, Service.

\

SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

MORTGAGE

LOANS

SAFE DEPOSIT

BOXES

MONEY ORDERS

CHRISTMAS

CLUB

HOME

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

CONSTRUCTION

LOANS

WOODBRIDGE — "Growth,
progress and service are the
driving ideals of Mercury Fed-
eral Savings," Charles S. Wil-
ley, Jr., president, pointed out
this past week.

He continued:
"These Mercury Federal Sav-

ings' Ideals are based on ful-
filling the financial needs of
our community, and offering
extra value services.

"Mercury Federal, looks'for-
ward to the continued growth
and development of Middlesex
County, and aiding In its pros-
perity, through growth, progress
and service."

Now serving as controller at
Mercury Federal Savings is
Lance A. Willey. Sally S. Chris-
tiansen Is Assistant Secretary
and Anthony Simeone was re-
cently named to the position of
head teller.

Mercury Federal Saving's pro-
gress during the past year, plus
its outlook for 1968, are describ-
ed in the following statement
issued hy controller Lance A.
Willey:

"The end of each year marks
a most welcome occasion to re-
port to you about the progress
mad* during the past twelve
months by Mercury Federal
Savings and Loan Association.
It also gives us a chance fo look
ahead to (be coming year.

"In general, 1967 was a good
year fox the savings and loan
business and its continuing prog-
ress was evident here at Mer-
cury Federal Savings and Loan.
The key factor in the savings
and loan picture during 1967 was
the transition from the darkness
pf the tight money period of
1966 into the light of relatively
easy money in 1967. Certainly,
during 1967 the inflow of sav-

"Total usets now amount to
$5,450,0001 up 16.8. percent from

d 1968
$ , , 1 p
year-end 1968.

"All things considered,
ll b

1968

estate market, mortgage lend
ing also increased.

"At the end of I9G7 our total j
s a v i n g s balances stood at
$4,883,000.00, an increase of 10]
percent. Dividends paid to our
customers during 1967 amounted
to a record $165,500.00. The in-
creasing cost of living naturally
was reflected in somewhat high-
er operating expenses but even
with this and with the payment
of a record dividend, your asso-
ciation was able to put aside
$32,600.00 for reserves. Total re-
serves now amount to $107,500.

During 1967 Mercury Federal
Savings and Loan Association
channelled $800,000 into mort-
gage loans. The mortgage loans
on our books now total $3,460,000.
During the year the mortgage
funds we invested made pos-
sible the purchase of 64 new
and existing homes and $150,000
Was channeled into shopping
center, apartments, commercial
properties and other real estate
investments.

g ,
may well prove to be another
good year for your association.
There is a possibility, of course.

that we may Experience another
round of tight money such ai
was «o much in evidence during
1966, However, because of the
lessons learned during 1966, we
feel, confident that the associa-
tion will be able to face what-

ever come along in the economy
We want to thank you for giv

Ing us the privilege of serving
you and your family during the
past year, and we sincerely hope
we serve you even -better dur-
ing 1968.

FIRST AGAIN!

Molnar Leads
In Electrical
Contracting

WOODBRIDGE — Over the
years the Molnar Electrical Con-
tractors, specialists in industrial
electrical engineering and pow
er wiring, have earned a state
wide reputation for reliability
and quality workmanship.

Motaar's main headquarters
is on Kimball Street at the CIo-
verleaf in Woodbridge.

In a statement issued for the
LEADER-PRESS progress edi-

ings funds was up sharply and|tion, a spokesman for Molnar
despite a relatively soft real

Metoutof FEDERAL SAVINGS
MEMBER

FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INS. CORPORATION

Savings Insured
Up to $15,000 By
Act of Congresi

117 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

MED-0100 — Daily 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Friday 9:00 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Chemical Researth
Priority in N. J.

In 1967 New Jersey continued
to be a leader in America's che-
mical research and manufac-
turing.

New Jersey's more than 1,000
chemical plants and laborator-
ies conduct research in and
manufacture thousands of pro-
d u c ts, including dyes a n d
drugs, plastics, synthetic fibers,
agriculture chemicals, cleaning
compounds, paints and cosmet-
ics plus baking powder and
flavors.

New Jersey's chemicals are
also used to make ceramics for
rocket nose cones.

Research and product de
velopment have always charac-
terized New Jersey's chemical
industry leadership Almost
one-thkd of its 93,000 employees
are scientific workers. Surveys
indicate that It requires about
$30,000 annually to maintain one
scientist in chemical research.
In 1965 more than $30 million
was spent for new research.

U. S. television commercials
are constantly establishing new
records for the most lies in the
shortest time. '>

Electrical Contractors declared:
"As we move ahead into 1988,

we have again dedicated all our
energies and skills to providing
our ever-growing New Jersey
cUentle with the finest, fastest
electric*] services available any-
where.

"It is our intention in the fu-
ture, just as in the past, to be
prepared to meet whatever
needs that may arise — whether
they be large or small. The tools
of our trade — in competent,
conscientious hands — are al-
ways ready.

"We are pleased that so many
New Jersey 'progress makers'
share our Molnar enthusiasm
for the job ahead. Together we
shall continue to generate rec-
ord progress for our wonderful
state of New Jersey,"

WE TRY HARDER!
WOODBRIDGE ELKS LODGE No. 2116
645 RAHWAY AVE, WOODBRIDGE

A Message From The Exalted Ruler
Progress has been the keynote of our
lodge for the past year. Through the
fine cooperation given me by the offi-
cers, committees, and membership,
much has been accomplished.

We have erected and dedicated a beau-
tiful air conditioned new lodge hall
with a seating capacity of 250—an edi-
face that the community as well as the
membership may be proud of.

Our membership has increased to over
650 and is local citizens in all walks of
life.

We have been recognized as the most
progressive lodge in the entire state.
It is our aim to continue our progress
and growth in the years ahead, there-
by adding to the many laurels be-
stowed upon us.

John Nagy, Exalted Ruler

KEEPING PACE

GREINER FUNERAL HOME
established 1904

Hi.

DIRECTOR
August F. Greiner

MEMBERS
NATIONAL FUNERAL DIKEOTOM AKOO.

NEW JERSEY BTATB FUNERAL
DIKECTOBS ASSOC.

44 GREEN ST., WOODBRIDGE 634-0264

Nearly three quarters of a

CENTURY we here at

•GREINER'S F U N E R A L

HOME have been dedicated

to dignified service. Serving

all Faiths the comfort and

' care of the bereaved family

is one of our major concerns.

All our efforts are directed

toward making the funeral

service a fitting expression of

the love and devotion that

comes to the departed from

all those nearest and dear-

est. Yes . . . we here at

GREINERS . . . as did our

father's . . . ease the buwien

in every way.

PROGRESS
We at the Middlesex Water Company have been keeping pace with the

ever growing needs of Central New Jersey. During the past decade we

have^pent more than $141/2 million dollars on new construction. We

shall, continue our policy of expansion and new construction in the

future to assure you of an adequate water supply at all times.

CARL J. OLSEN, President.

MIDDLESEX
WATER COMPANY

— MAIN OFFICE

52 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDOE, N. J.
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PRESIDENTIAL STUDENT COFFEE SESSIONS: Middlesex County College President Frank M. Chambers (second from left)
dlscuisei the isiues at hand with County College students durini; one of the newly installed "Presidenllal Student Coffee Ses-
•IOM" held on campus recently. Vernon Wanty, Dean of Instruction, also participated.

47 Years of 'Know-How*Greiner Funeral
Home Serving
Area Since 1904

In Back of Amboy Firm
PERTH AMBOY — Forty-

leven y e a r s 0/ real estate
"know-how" hava made Jacob-
ion, Goldfarb and Tanzman, 290
Hobart Street. Perth Amboy,
one of the most progressive real
estate firms In the state of New
Jersey.

Jacobson, Goldfarb and Tanz-
man are specialists in: residen-
tial real estate, industrial de-
velopment, commercial real
estate, appraisials and property
management.

According to a spokesman for
'the firm, "the people of J. G.
& T. have taken great pride in
the fact that from day to day
they play such an important
role in the development of hous-
ing."

"This pride," he continued,
"conies with knowing that in
every major development in the
central New Jersey area — res-
idential, industrial, commercial
— we have played a most im-
portant role.

"We have participated in these
major developments from land
assemblage to the sale of the
complete development, to the
erection of shopping centers to
service these homes and devel-

opment of industrial complexes j
for job opportunities.

'In addition," he stated, "we
have helped a lot of homemak-

young and old — realizeers
their greatest dreams, a new
home of their own.

Jacobson, Goldfarb and Tanz;
man are members of the Na-
tional Association of Real Estate
Boards.

See Business Vsing
Computer Consoles

WASHINGTON — Small com
puter consoles, capable of deliv-
ering hundreds of acts immedi-
ately on which important deci-
sions can be based, will someday
be occupying important positions
on the desks of business execu:
ttves.

In addition, closed circuit TV
will supply the information now
obtained from inter-office mem-
os and meetings.

FIRST IN STATE AID
New Jersey in 1891, became

the first State in the Union to
grant aid in the construction of
roads. At that time $75,000 was
appropriated annually.

WOODBRIDGE — The Grci
ner Funeral Home, located at
44 Green Street, is recognized
throughout Middlesex County
for its "more than half century
of personal service to all faiths".

Director ol the Greiner Funer-
al Home, founded in 1904, is Aug-
ust F. Greiner.

In commenting on the funeral
home's six decades of service to
the community, Mr. Greiner re
cently stated:

'"The experience we have gain-
ed through this long period of
service has been of great help
In enabling us to meet the ex-
acting requirements of our pro-
fession.

We treasure the warm friend
ships we have made. Through
the years to come it will ever
be our purpose to hold stead-
fastly to each single principle
that has guided the Greiner
Fiuieral Home since its founding
in 1904.

The Greiner Funeral Home is
a member of the National Fun
eral Directors Association and
the New jersey State Funera
Directors Association,

Use of Nickel

Dips From High
Free world nickel consump-

tion in 1967 was the second high
est on record, amounting to
about 325 million pounds and
within 1 per cent of the all-time
record set in 1966, according to
figures compiled by the Inter-
national Nickel Co. of Canada,
Ltd. A tight supply curbed con-
sumption.

The. figures are. preliminary
estimates. They show that in
the United States, the leading
nickel-consuming nation, nickel
consumption in 1967 was about
370 million pounds, compared to
412 million pounds in 1966.

OUR CLAY FAMOUS
WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge's

clays are famous in the indus-
try. The experts speak know-
ingly, if in somewhat technical
language, of the high grade fire
clays here; the plastic bonding
clays, high in alumina content,
and of the silieious spar clays.
The clays of Woodbridge and
other sections of Middlesex
County made possible VALEN-
TINE XX BRICK, which sup
ports enormous weights in tem-
peratures of 2,500 to 2,800 de-
grees Fahrenheit.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
D Individual Account

NAME

Q Joint Account

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

Perth Amboy NATIONAL
"Chartered in 1924 . . . serving the public since"

MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBOY
PERTH AMBOY BRANCH OFFICES:

Convery Boulevard and Braftfe Ave. 323 Smith St., Corner Wafson Ave.
SPA SPRINGS — Convery Blvd., near Girls' Vocational School

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVENUE

BENJAMIN BERTMAN
ALEXANDER COMBA

ADVISORY BOARD

'JOHN KOLIBAS
LESTER SABO

WALTER SCHONWALD
JOSEPH WEISS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Member Federal Reserve System

The men and women of the Electro Dy-

namic Division of General Dynamics are

proud of their association with the com-

munity over the past four years and their

skills which are blended into the pro- .

ducts to keep the community and the na-

tion moving ahead.

PRAIRIE MASKEK — High speed 250 volt, 4,000 RPM, DC compressor drive motor built
for Clark Brothers, only in New York,

DYNAPURE: Ink mist elimination system. Hoe Colonnade 21
' press units, reel room operating side, Newark, N. J. Star-Ledger.

• . * » » - .

•'• v -

8000 HP, 1800 RPM Frame 808WU, 3 Phase, 60 Cycles, 2a00
volte, Horizontal, VVP II, Sleeve Hearing Motor. General
Dynamics. Electro Dynamic Division, Avenel, N. J,

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Electro Dynamic Division

i Electric Motors,
Generators,
Frequency <̂«
Vuneaxial Fans and Blowers,

; DYNAPURE Aerosol Filters.



Truck Tonage
Increase Seen

that If thin happens motor car-
fler operations will suffer. Rate
increases fof a regulated Indus
try such as forhire trucking

i generally lag behind the cost in
This year truck tonage should ceases spawned by inflation, he

inn-rase about 4 per cent ahnvc pointed out, and said substantial
ihe iflf>7 level, according to a | additional labor costs are re-
,i report released by Lawrence j suiting from collective bargain-
II. Stern, president of the New'ing agreements signed with
Jersey Motor Truck Association, unions last fall.

; Industry revenues, he added.! He said that If the Industry is
; should rise at a slightly more; to absorb these Increasing coats,
r.ipid pace, to about 5 to 6 per improved efficiency through in
roil above 1967, The higher creased sales and truck sizes

:revenue, coupled with the ra'e**long with other technological

«Textile Industry °
" Now on Up-Sweep

equal the better volume of 19fi8
although pfolin would not re-
cover that much.

Dent saiif 19?i7 profit! prob-
ably were under ri per cent of
snip* compared wilh 3 6 per cent

The American textile Industry j n icffifi and (hat sales were off
should regain this year some of • about half a billion dollars from
the ground lost in the 1967 set.
back, according to Frederick IS.
)ent( president of the American
Textile Manufacturers' Institute,

Much, naturally, depends on
the course of the general econ
omy and on the success of thej
industry's campaign to get some'CENTENNIAL FAIR

<iOOI) FELLOWSHIP — Bud's Hut possesses an outstanding reputation for its congenial atmosphere, excellent sea food and
fine raized beferages. Founded in 1980 by Ed Hnddk and Ted Naklelny, this popular establishment Is located on V. S. Route 1
in Avenel, :

Rick Brothers Marks
Twenty-First Birthday

AVENBL — Rick Brother*
Truck Bodies and Tank Works,
Routh. l in Avenel, Is currently
observing Its twenty first anni-
versary.

Founded by Vincent A. Rlccl
*rdjme and Peter 0. Rlcciar-
dom, the site of the first Rick
Blathers operation was a small
bwilding on Rector Street in
Port Richmond, Statcn Island.
The firm moved to Avenel in
1948.

Since moving to New Jersey
the Ri*k Brothers Tmck Bodies
and Tank Works has continually
expended its facitilies and ser-
vices.

Vincent Riccardone is presi-
dent and treasurer of the com-
pany. His brother Peter is vic«
president and/secretary.

Rick Brothers specialize ta
custom built tank trailers, plus
the building and repairing of
tank trailers and truck bodies.

Although the Rick Brothers
employ more than 20 people,
they still do a great deal of the
work themselves. They feel that
they probably will be lending
a hand on carpentry and
masonry work for their new
structure. In their own words:
It's a wonderful feeling after a
project is completed to be able
to sit back and look at it and
•ay: "It's Oura."

Both brothers are members of
the New Jersey Motor Truck As-
sociation.

In addition to their busy busi-
ness schedule both Riccardone
brothers are exceedingly active
in community and club activity.

Vincent is a member of the
Masonic Lodge, Sta<ten Island;
Craftsmen's Club, Woodbridge;
a charter member of the Elks
Club, past president of the Ave-
nel Lions Club, members of the
Mecca Temple, N. J. Order of
Shrine, Columbus Club of Mid-
dlesex County, Empire Com-
mandery of Staten Island, VIPS
Association, Tall Cedars of Leb-
anon, Colonia Country Club and
is a treasurer of the Wood-
bridge Area Chamber of Com-
merce. He served in the Army
in the CID during World War II.

Peter is a charter member
of the Woodbridge Elks, a mem-
ber of Americus Craftsmen's
Club Colonia Country Club;
safety chairman of Woodbridge
Area Chamber of Commerce;
president of the Avenel Lions
Club a member of the VIPS,
Salaam Shrine Temple, LaGuar-
dia Lodge of the Masons, Tall
Cedars of Lebanon, Columbine
Club of Middlesex County, Ave-
nel Post VFW and the Men's
Committee of the Debutante-
Ball. He served in the Merchant
Marine during World War U,
and in the Army during the
Korean conflict.

Carteret Bank
Has Given 45
Yrs. of Service

CARTERET - "Our 45th year
of uninterrupted service to the

sears in the Carteret Bank aud
rust Company's advertise-

ments, is a testimonial to the
excellent service rendered by
this Carteret savings instituti-

AIRLINES BATTLE FOG
The nation's airlines, which

have developed a dry-ice disper-
sal method for supercooled fog
hope to conquer warm fog. While
super-cooled fog is a particular
problem in the Pacific North-
west, air operations in the rest
of the nation are more likely to
be interrupted by warm fog. Me-
teorologists report "encouraging
progress" in their studies.

lommunity."
That statement, which ap-

New Jersey Leader
In Commuter Service

New Jersey's railroad* move.
100,000 commuters daily to and
from their jobs. About 4,500
modern buses make more than
500 million passenger trips year-
ly over 496 routes within the
state.

New Jersey has more mile-:
of highway and more miles of

on.
In commenting on this more

than four decade service record,
the officers and director* of the
larteret Bank and Trust Com-
any recently stated:
"We express our sincere ap-

preciation to the residents of
the Carteret area for their Ioy-

1 patronage and their faith in
us.

"It is our intention to strive
to provide even finer service in
the future with our banking
know-how and experinece."

The,mak office of the Carte.
ret Bank and Trust Company is
located at 20 Cooke Avenue. A
branch office is open in the Car-
teret Shopping Center.

The Carteret and Bank Com-
any is a member of the Federal

Reserve System of the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Edison Aided By
Data Processing
EDISON—Computers and other

data processing equipment are
doing wonders in simplifying ac-
counting and other bookkeeping
jobs here. Their value goes to a
point that more than justifies
their nominal cost, according to
Joseph F. Hughes, the town-
ship's director of finance.

The six years since township
officials, aware of future rapid
growth, converted from a ma-
chine accounting system to a
more advanced IBM unit record
ystem,, have already proven the

system's value. But its many
uses are still to be developed to
give the township an even bigger
bargain for its "bookkeeping"
dollar, Hughes adds. Edison is

The Gallery
Rates With
State's Best

WOODBRIDGE — The Gal-
lery, adjacent to Stanley's Diner
on U. S. One in Woodbridge, _. ...o , _ _
is considered by many to be railway per square mile than
one of New Jersey's smartest any other state,
restaurants, and supper clubs.
\ The Gallery's many outstand-
ing features include: business
luncheons, a gourmet menu,
candlelight dining, top entertain-
ment and dancing.

The Gallery also possesses
spacious facilities or meetings,
banquets, weddings and parties.

Many Woodbridge folks say:
"Why go to Europe when The
Gallery is right here!"

Stanley's Diner, located direct-
ly alongside The Gallery Res-
taurant, has been serving area
business, industry and family
groups with quality foods and
beverages since back in 1951.

increase granted to interstate changes will be necessary.
for hire motor carriers in 19671 For that reason, the truck-
by the Interstate Commerce,mCn are closely following legis-

jCommission, should provide anllation pending in Congress per-
improved profit outlook this mitting states on the new Inter-
year, Stern declared. j state System roads to increase

He qualified that by citingjsizes and weights of eommer
predictions of some economists rial vehiclcj above the ceilings i
that a strong inflationary trend;in the Federal Aid Highway Act

'may occur this year, and says'of 1956.

Ihn 119.(5 billion total of 1966.
The short 1967 cotton crop of

7.6 mill.on bales, the smallest
in the century, caused a sharp
rise in the industry's raw cotton
costs.

restraints on imports of foreign
textiles, Dent declared.

He said dollar sales should

WOODURIDGB — August 24,
1870 was New Jersey Day at the
Centennial Fair In Philadelphia.

MARRIED IN N. J.
WOODBRIDGE - In 1773, Bet

sy Griscom of Philadelphia was
married at Gloucester Point to
John Ross, son of a Philadelphia
Episcopal rector. Mrs. Ross is'
said to have made the first Am
erican Flag.

Established Bock In 1928 . . .

UNIVERSAL
HEATING COMPANY

Sam Rosvnboum

FUEL OIL SALES . . QUALITY HEATING OILS
EXPERT OIL BURNER INSTALLATION and
REPAIR . . RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL
AIR CONDITIONING.

209 I . ELIZABETH AVE., UNDEN . . Et 2-2484
Philip Oku*

LINDEN
FINISHED BASEMENTS • FINISHED'
ATTICS • GENERAL REMODELING

• REPAIRS • NEW KITCHENS

UVE BETTER IN AN IMPROVED HOMEI
CALl NOW FOR A PROMPT CHEERFUL
ESTIMATE BY A TRAINED SPECIALIST*
NO OBLIGATION,

Remodeling
Specialisti
Smc« 1937

WA 5-1400

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOUR "DOIT YOUR-
SELF" NEEDS — Linden Keyport Sayrcvllle/EatoMown
Monojqunrt laurelton Staten liland Clemenlon

one of the six or seven munici-
palities in the state using data
processing equipment.

For example, it was expected
that the new equipment would do
a faster and more efficient job
of handling the expanding vol-
ume of work in payroll,' Wale?
utility and budgetary accounting
areas. This has been achieved,
Hughes says, since it permits
him and administrator John A.
Delesandro to know at all times
the precise status of all budget
items, funds and bank accounts.
As a result, expenditures can be
carefully watched.

The finance departments ac-
counts and control division can
also handle a greatly increased
volume of work.

Consumer Spending
High in Men's Wear

In 1967 record highs were
reached in consumer spending
for men's and boys' wear, in-
cluding footwear.

Louis Rothschild, executive di-
rector of Menswear Retailers of
America, in reporting the 8.7
per cent sales increase for 1967,
predicted that, "1968 sales of
men's and boys' wear including
footwear should reach the $17.4
billion mark, reflecting the con-
tinuing trend of near 10 per
cent sales gains experienced Li
the previous two years. |

"Part of this sales increase
at the retail level is accounted
for by the sharpest price in-
crease experienced by our in-
dustry in the last 20 years.
Government sources place "le
apparel pric« index up 4.1 ner
cent since November of last
year," he said.

"But even though the indus-
try's products are currently ex-
periencing an upward price
trend, price increases in men's
and boys' apparel have been
relatively mild during the 1' st
20 years. Since 1948 the over-
all prices for consumer products
and services have increased 33.6
per cent while men's and boys"
wear is up only 21.5 per cent.
This compares to a 49.6 per
cent increase for housing; a
32.9 per cent increase in f?od
prices and a 96.2 per cent rise
in medical costs," he said.

Over S years now w«
have been building
them BIGGER . . .

building them
BETTER!

JOHN F. TIUBOI.ET, Prop.

Our CLAIM JO FAME
Delicious Subs...
Happy Customers

MltS. JOHN TR1BOLET

MANY GOODS EXPORTED |
International trade plays a

vital role in the economy of
New Jersey. Firms throughout
the state export a total of 5900
million in manufactured pro-
ducts annually, requiring 94,000
workers to produce.

OPEN 7 DAYS - MON. & TUES. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. - WE!)., THURS.,
FRI., SAT. 9:00 A.M. TO 11:00 P.M., SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

155 AVENEL AVE./AVENEL MIKE'S GIANT SIZE
SUBMARINES PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

TROPHIES
PLAQUES • AWARDS

ENGRAVINGS

We at MOLNAR are proud
of our position as one of New Jersey's major electrical contracting firms—
•and of our statewide reputation for reliability, quality and value.

As we move ahead into 1968, we have again dedicated all our energies
and skills to providing our ever-growing New Jersey clientele with the
finest,-fastest electrical service available anywhere.

It Is our intention in the future, just as in the past, to be prepared to
meet whatever needs that may arise—whether they be large or small.
The tools of our trade—in competent and conscientious hands—are al-
ways ready.

WE ARE PLEASED THAT SO MANY NEW JERSEY "PROGRESS
MAKERS" SHAR* OUR MOLNAR ENTHUSIASM FOR THE JOB A-
HEAD. Together we can continue to generate record progress for our
wonderful State of New Jersey I

RYAN INC.
(Jack Ryan)

242 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-1082

electrical contractors
Engineers Industrial Power Wiring

KIMBALL STREET %J THE WOODBRIDGE CLOVERLEAF - PHONE 6 3 4 - 8 4 5 6
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY
MIDDLESEX COUNTY LEADS THE WAY

INDUSTRIAL E-X-P-A-N-S-I-O-N

YES, MIDDLESEX COUNTY LEADS NEW JERSEY IN IN-

DUSTRIAL GROWTH - AND FOR GOOD REASON! Choice

sites, large and small. Super-highway access to multi-billion-

dollar armlets. Rutgers University and its Science Center.

New Middlesex County College and pace-setting vocational

school system. Skilled labor. If your company is looking for

a home with a f utre, you'll find it in Middlesex County.

T H E B O O M I N G CENTER OF THE WORLDS GREATEST MARKETS
********** »r

$29 Million Industrial Growth In Middlesex

JOSEPH P. SOMERS,
Commissioner

Approximately $29 million
worth of new plant completions
and expansions kept Middlesex
County la the front ranks of New
Jersey's industrial growth
leaders during 1967, Industrial
Commissioner Joseph P. Somera
said today.

Although statistics are not
complete, the commissioner of
the Middlesex County Depart-
ment of Induitrial and Econom-
ic Development said "The num-
ber of new plants under con-
struction or completed in recent
months, new announcements and
plans now on the drawing board
indicate no slackening in the
pace of our county's industrial
growth."

Somers said 1967 ranked as "a
particularly significant year
from two aspects:

The number of new names be-
ing added to our blue-ribbon list
of industrial residents in' the
area of continued growth, and a
number of important develop-
ments, particualrly in education
and training, that will have an
important future bearing on Mid-
dlesex County's attractiveness
to industry."

NEW HIGH
The new high of $29 million

worth of industrial completions
and expansions last year contin-
ued the upward trend registered
by tfte*lounty in the past several

years. In 1966, the growth total
was $28,500.00. In 1965, the total
was $26,500,000, while expansion
totaled about $23,000,000 in 1964.

Last August, Somers noted,
the five-year industrial growth
total for the county as a result
of his department's survey was
of, commercial expansion «nd
development.

Somers called the continued
development of the Middlesex
County College in Edison and its
enrollment of 3,000 full and part-
time students, many training as
technicians in demand by indus-
try, "a major magnet in attract-
ing industry because our county
is able to offer top-notch educa-
tional opportunity at the college
level to help fill industrial man-
power needs."

Similiarly, the commissioner
said, the start of construction on
the fourth Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High
School, located in East Bruns-
wick, will double tho system's
capacity to train skilled work-
ers. The three existing schools
are operating at capacity serv-
ing more than l,p00 day students
and several thousand adult eve-
ning school students in addition
to conducting in-plant and re-
training programs.

MORK STUDENTS
The fourth sphool, to be ready

by September, 1969, will accom-

modate 1,000 more day students
and 2,000 adults.

"And, the start of construction
of the Eutgers University Medi-
cal School and the continuing
development of the university's
massive Science Center, both in
Fiscataway, are proving to be
an important magnet for some
of the nation's biggest research
and development firms," the
commissioner said.

Another important develop-
ment for Middlesex in 1967S Som-
ers said, was the selection of
Wood bridge Township as the site
for a suburban stop on the high-
speed, railroad project planned
by the federal government.

Heavy industrial gains by Pis-
cataway were led by Eastern
Steel Barrel Company's comple-
tion of its new million-dollar
plant, the tfpening of a $2 million
phenol plant by Union Carbide
at its complex in the community,
and the finish of a $850,000 ex-
pansion program that quadrup-
led the size of the Consolidated
Cork Co. operation.

In Edison, American Hospital
Supply Co. finished work on its
$} million operation at Raritan
Center, while a number of new
industries located in that indus-
trial park.

In East Brunswick, E. R
Kijuibb & Sons, Inc., opened a
computer and data processing

center and the Fyr-Fyter Co.,
occupied another industrial site.

NEW HEADQUARTERS
Brown Boveri Corp., Swiss-

based industrial firm, completed
its national headquarters build-
ing in North Brunswick, and
Johnson & Johnson finished work
on new research facilities at its
complex along Route 1.

The McLean Trucking Co.
built a $550,000 terminal in South
Plainfield, w h i l e Hmielski
Trucking Co. opened a $300,000
terminal in that community.

Somers noted that plans now
underway point to another peri-
od of dramatic industrial growth
ahead.

The list of major new names
in Middlesex County added dur-
ing 1967 included Eastern Air-
lines, building its northeast res-
ervations center on a 130-acre
tract in Woodbridge, an estim-
ated $11 million complex; Amer-
ican Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
with a major computer and data
processing center in Piscataway,
and McCall Corp., the publish-
ing form, planning a $16 million
printing operation in North
Brunswick.

Radio Corporation of America
started a major facility in the
county, a Graphics System Di-
vision in South Brunswick, while
Continental Baking Co., plans a

major baking operation In East
Brunswick.

Among other new namei is th»
Schwinn Bicycle Corp. construc-
ting its East Coast distribution
center in the Raritan Center in
Edison. And, Brunswick Corp.,
manufacturer of outboard mo-
tors MacGregor sports goods
and a wide variety of other prod*
ucts, launched a major distribu-
tion center in North Brunswick.

Another major new industry
for South Plainfield Is Victaulic
Corporation of America, produ-
cer of valves, pipe couplings and
other materials, building a 100,-
000-square-foot plant in the com*
munity.

The past year also saw the
start of a major new facility for
the A&P food chain in Edison.

MANY EXPANSIONS
Meanwhile, a number of Mid-

dlesex County's present industri-
al residents listed major expan-
sion plans for existing/iperations
in the county.

Fedders Corp., already the
second largest manufacturing
company under one roof in the
state launched plans for an addi-
tion of 300,000 square feet to
bring the total size of its plant
along the New Jersey Turnpike
in Edison to 1,200,000 square
feet. '

*
3
t**
*
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For Complete Cooperation Call On . . .

iddlesex Dept
A Survive oj the Middlesex County Hoard of Freeholders County Administration Ituilding, JNew Brunswick, N. J.

JOSIU'U T. SOMKUS, Commissioner
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Middlesex Concrete
Has 2 Asphalt Plants
"WOODBRrbGE — The Mid-
dlrscx Concrete Company of
Woorthridgr has two asphalt
"plants- equipped with newest

push-button controls for loading
of materials.

Major recent projects for the
company included paving of
Route 78 and Interstate 287, pav-
ing of'roads at the Carteret Or-
dinance Industrial Park, plus

varlfcii conitrUttWjob* for lo-
cal tdwhlhip) induitrial con-
cerns and cities.

Middlesex Concrete Company
of Woodbridge is the General
Contractor for the Garten State
Parkway's cultural center.

Company projects are clrried
oat undfer the direction of J. J.
Laden, vice president.

Women are the source of most
of the world's evil and most of
its sweetness.

STERN & DRAGOSET
>l MAIN STHKKT 634-5500

Excellent On Premises Parking
WOODBIUDGK

SINCE
1929

In ONE-STOP
Service!

EVERY TYPE OF

REAL ESTATE
Residential • Industrial • Commercial

Middlesex Water
Is Keeping Pace

WOODBRIDGE — The Mid-
dlesex Water Co., founded in
1897, is keeping pace with the
everlasting Increasing needs of
central New Jersey via a con-
tinuing program of new con-
struction.

In 1956 the Middlesex Water
Co. provided four billion 390
million gallons of water to its
customers, Last year the firm
supplied a water consumption
demand which exceeded nine
million gallons.

Commenting on this increased
demand, Carl J. Ol*en, presi-
dent, stated:

"In order to keep pace witti
the everlasting growing needs
of New Jersey we have spent
more than 14V4 million dollars
on new construction during the
past decade. We shall continue
our policy of expansion and new
d«r to insure our area an ade-
quate water supply at all times,

Industrial Council
Attracts Industry

WOODBUIDGE — "Your com-
pany will really go places in
Woodbridge!"

That is one of the effective,
hard-hitting approaches used by
the Woodbridge Industrial Coun-
cil in its continuing efforts to at-
tract new industry to Wood-
bridge.

W. J. Finn is industrial de
velopment manager for the
Woodbridge Industrial Council
which has its headquarters at
104 Main Street.

In a statement issued for the
LEADER-PRESS progress edi
tion, Mr. Finn said:

"Our community is really go-
ing places industrially and the
future has never looked bright-
er. We have made great strides
up to now but none compared to
what is in store in the future.

"We are proud of the role our
Woodbridge Industrial Council is
playing in the exciting growth
and change. We shall continue
to serve our community with in-
tegrity and to the very best of
our ability."

Mr. Finn described Wood
bridge as "the center'6f every-
thing progressive."

IJe continued:
"Name a truly progressive,

active corporation and there's
an excellent chanc# you'll find
it located in Woodbru?9». Here
Industrial concerns find good
land, all forms of transportation,
good labor supply and a favor
able tax structure."

The Gallery
Rates With
State's Best

WOODBRIDGE-The Gallery
adjacent to Stanley's Diner on
U. S. One in .Woodbridge, is
considered by many to be one
of New Jersey's smartest rest
aurant's and supper clubs.

The Gallery's many outstand
ing features include: business
luncheons, a gourmet menu,
candlight dining, top entertain
ment and dancing.

The Gallery also possesses
spacious facilities or meetings,
banquets, weddings and parties.

Many WoodWridge folks say:
"Why go to Europe when the
Gallery is ri«ht here!"

Stanley's Diner, located direct
ly alongside The Gallery Restau
rant, has been serving are busi
ness, industry and family groups
with quality foods and bevera
ges since track in 1951.

Vie of Cigaretiei
To Exceed '67 Record

Cigarette consumption In 1968
is expected to exceed the record
of 552 billion smoked by Ameri
cans, including overseas forces,
last year.

This usage is 11 billion more
than in 1966 and 41 billion more
than in 1B64, a year in which
smoking declined after Ui€ gov
eminent issued a report saying
there was a connection between
health and cigarette smoking.

A tobacco situation report hy
the U. S. Agriculture Depart-
ment said the 1967 increase in
cigarette consumption was large
ly the result of more peopte ol
smoking age, high levels of con-
sumer income, and heavier
shipments to overseas armed
forces.

INDUSTRY USES WATER
WASHINGTON — U. S. indus

trial uses of water amount to 17(
gallons a day per person. It
takes 13 gallons of water to brew
a gallon of beer and ljp.000 gal-
lons to make a ton of Steel.

Need a Plaque?
See J. J. Ryan

WOODBRIDGK - In Wood-
bridge Township the name of
J. J. Ryan, Inc., is synonymous
with distinctive, beautiful tro-
phies, plaques, awards and en-
graving, \

J. J. Ryan, Inc., owned by
Jack Ryan, is faceted at 242
Amboy Avenue in Woodbridge.

Effiency to service plus a
sincere desire to satisfy each
and every customer are all-
important reasons for the lead-
ership enjoyed by J. J. Ryan,
Inc., in the trophy, plaqut,
award and engraving field.

TIMBER RECORD
WASHINGTON — More timber

was cut from the National For-
ests in fiscal 1985 than in any
previous year — 11.24 bilUm
board feet compared with ft*
fiscal 1964 cut of 10.9 billion, the
previous record. The value wag
$161 million — $10 million over
1964.

Where are all the morons TV
commercials are aimed at ?

f,*

WOODBRIDGE
... MOVING FORWARD FAST
INTO A FUTURE UNLIMITED!

Our community's really going places industrially . . . . the future has never looked brighter! We've
made greater strides over the years, but none compired to what's in store in the future! .We're proud
of the role we are playing in this exciting growth and change, serving a fine community with integrity,
to the best of our ability. \

HOME OF OVER 100 MAJOR
INDUSTRIAL and BUSINESS FIRMS

WOODBRIDGE IS THE CENTER OF EVERYTHING PRO-

GRESSIVE! Name a truly progressive, active corporation and

there's an excellent chance you'll find it located in Wood-

bridge. Here you'll find good Industrial land, all forms of

transportation, good labor supply, more than favorable tax

structure—everything you want when you want to grow. If

your company is progressive and contemplating a move, we

urge you to contact us!

WOODBRIDGE INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPEMENT COUNCIL

WINFIELD J. FINN, Director
OFFICES at 104 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, PHONE 634-1731 or 634-4500

GROWING
with a growing

Middlesex County!

MUNDY
est. 1945 — our 23rd. year

HEATING
PLUMBING
AIR CONDITIONING

Get perfect total comfort 365 days of the
year! Cozy warmth all winter . . . cool com-
fort all summer . . . controlled humidity
level. . . work saving cleanliness . . . smog
taken out of your home by electronic filter-
ing! You are invited to contact A. M. MUN-
DY for LENNOX low cost air conditioning,
the perfect answer to the problem of cool-
ing new or existing homes. And, remember,
that more and more families are buying
LENNOX air conditioning, or LENNOX
heating for their home, office or business.
IN THE PAST 23 YEARS WE HAVE IN-
STALLED MORE THAN 7,000 HEATING
AND COOLING UNITS. WE ARE ESPECI-
ALLY PROUD OF THE RECENT INSTAL-
LATIONS PICTURED BELOW.

NEW JERSEY STATE
LICENSED CONTRACTOR

A. M. MUNDY,
The Only Certified Lennox Dealer

In The Raritan Buy Area!

162 AMBOY AVENUE — 639-9052 — WOODBRIDGE
"Serving Raritan Bay Area Aid Conditioning,

Heating And Plumbing Needs!
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REMODELING PROJECT: Pictured above is one of the many remodeling projects underway at the Winfleld Scott Hotel in
Elizabeth. Sam Gambacurta, president, at right, advises the technician while Cal Gambacurta, hotel manager, looks on. The
Winfield Scott Hotel's new ballroom, which will accomodate 700 persons, was completed this past December. Work is now
underway on the construction of a new cocktail lounge, restaurant and lobby. These extensive renovations are expected to be
completed by the end of this month.

1968 Mayks 102nd
Year of Founding
Old Area Newspaper

1968 marks the Mist birthday of the founding of the weekly
newspaper business In the Woodbridge-Carteret area by pub-
lisher James E. Berry in Iftfifi. •

From a sparse 1866 population of approximately 4,000, the
Woodbrldge of today has grown Into a bustling community
of about 90,090 soul!.

Most of the Campbells, the Martins, the Bloomflclds, the
Moores, the Ayrcs, the FitzRandolphs, (he Dunhams, the
Cutters, the Parkers, the Pikes — descendants of the early
families are gone, but a few still remain to carry on tradition.

The majority of people today in WoodbrJdge are folks who
have moved here within the last 10 to 28 years, bringing with
them plans for progress.

In the l is t decade alone, many new ictmol* were con-
structed, many modern buildings and new industries sprung
up all over the 27 square miles that make up the Township
of Woodbrldge. A new form of government was approved
and put Into operation. Woodhrldgc was named an All-Amer-
ica City by the Natioal Municipal league.

Woodbrldge has a destiny to fulfill. It is Ideally situated
for industry. It is readily accessible by the most modern
highways In the country, by rail and by water.

Woodbrldge Is indeed proud of its heritage and the giant
steps forward it has made during the past Century. With
the help of all residents — the old and the new — our area
will continue to develop and grow until it is the single most
outstanding community in the state.

We who now carry on James E. Berry's century old weekly
newspaper public service traditions pledge:

. . . . we shall do our best to continue to help promote prog-
ress for the communities we serve — while simultaneously
working with all population and governing segments for the
good of all!

You Hold All the Aces
When You Deal with Wick

FORDS — "You hold all the vision of Robert F. GawroniaV,
aces!" |the department has grown by

That is the theme of the Wick
Agency's advertising message in
ris week's LEADER PRESS
rogress Edition.
In his copy to prospective

'home sellers", Louis Cyktor,
wner of the agency, pointed

out:

Light Bulb Industry
To Move Ahead in '68

„ The light bulb industry in this
country will move ahead further
in 1968 with estimated sales in
1968 with estimated- sales of
about $650,000,000, against $600,-
000,000 in 1967, according to a
iorecast by H. A. Anderson, vice-
president of the Duro-Test Corp.,
of North Bergen.

In addition to his company
role at Duro-Test, Anderson
was U. S. delegate to a recent in-
ternational lamp standards con-
ference and is floodlighting j e r

chairman for the National Elec-
trical Manufacturers Associa-
tion.

He said the industry's gains
had been helped by the intro-
duction of new and sophisticated
light-sources as well as a grow-
ing demand for better lighting on

roadways and In sports sta-
diums. His own company recent-
ly did the re-lamping of the Tea-
neck Armory, home of the New

sey Americans in the new
professional American Basket-
ball Association.

Anderson predicted that the in-
dustry would market 4,900,000,-
000 light bulbs this year, or ap-
proximately 500,000,000 more
than the 1967 figure. In 1966,

"Yes, you hold all the aces
when you list your nome wita
us at the Wick Agency. We han-
dle each listing as if it were our
own home, Thus, when you ex
clusively list your home with
us you know you'll get acfon—
fair action, fast action, honest
action, effective."

The Wick Agency occupies the
first floor of the Cyktor Building
62» Amboy Avenue, Fords, also
owned by Mr. Cyktor.

A modern three-story struc-
ture opened last January, the
Cyktor Building is located di-
rectly across the street from Our
Lady of Peace Church.

It is only two or three minute?
ride from' the new industrial
park tract at the old Raritan Ar-
senal. itNis also close to two in-
terchanges of the Turnpike —
the new one at Edison and th
one to be built in the Fords Park
Area,

The whole structure gives on
the feeling of graciousness am
wormth and is a decided asse
for the area.

Although Wick Agency's In
surancr Department is only fiv
years old, under the able super

caps and bounds, so that now'it
is an Integral and important
art of the business. " '}

"There is nothing I l(kA more
than taking on a challenge'',
aid Mr, Cyktor, "and It is very

satisfying to purchase and <Jr-
elop large tracts of land as po-
ential garden spartment fir

housing development sites. Vie
take care of all the details f r c i
the very beginning to the pc'i,t
where all subdivision an'l v\-
ing approvals have been grant-
ed. Then we do the bu ldii« <>:*••
selves or turn the site over to -a
builder." ".

A native of Fords, and nowia
resident of Colonia, Mr, Cykter
has served Woodbridge Towfi-
ship well. He is past presidept
of the Fords Lions Club, a mem-
ber and chairman of the Wood-
bridge Township Planning <
and served as a commissioner
of the Woodbridge Redevelop-
ment Agency, before that agency
was disbanded under the new
form of government. He partici-
pated in the planning and devel-
opment of Project Bowtie, Port
Reading. He also had a part fa
ihe planning for the proposed
Centrosphere Project in Ihe clay-
pit area.

"I have great faith In the fa-
ture growth of this area," saifl
Mr. Cyktor, "and I predict yeans
of prosperity for the people of
Middlesex County."

sales of 4,000,000,000 units set a
high record at that time.

Anderson said that industrial
and commercial markets in 1967
accounted for some $370,000,000
of the industry's $600,000,000
sales volume.

Our high respect for a well
read man is praise enough of lit-
erature.

-R. W. Emerson.

1952-19
Our!

WALTER
M ERWIN

& SONS INC., SEWAREN

We like \i Here . . .
16 years of steady growth since arriving at
our Woodbridge facility is proof that we
like it here - and we're still growing.

We Salute...
We are pleased to be able to pay this "prog-
ress tribute" to our industrial neighbors,
and we are proud to be part of this ever-
expunding Middlesex County area!

MJARINE
QUIPMENT

You hold allthe Aces..,

i

WHEN YOU
YOUR HOME
WITH Wick

A '". ':: '\

•

•

•

BUILDERS
REALTORS
DEVELOPERS
BUYING
SELLING
INSURANCE

YES, YOU HOLD ALL THE ACES WHEN YOU LIST
YOUR HOME WITH US HERE AT THE WICK
AGENCY! We handle each listing as if it were our
own home! Thus, when you exclusively list your home
with US you know YOU'LL GET ACTION—fair AC-
TION . . . fast ACTION... honest ACTION... effec-
tive ACTION!

SO, IF YOU REALLY WANT TO SELL—AND WANT
CASH FINANCING—CALL US NOW AT VA 6-8585—
VA 6-8586 — VA 6-8587. Our policy at THE WICK
AGENCY is to' make every customer a satisfied cus-
tomer. In fact, we go further. Here at THE WICK
AGENCY we endeavor to earn the friendship of every-
one who does business with us—no matter how small
the transaction. IN ORDER TO ACHIEVE THIS, WE
MUST PLEASE THOSE WHO PLACE THEIR CON-
FIDENCE IN US. WE KNOW WE MUST PROVIDE
MORE THAN WAS EXPECTED!

THE WICK AGENCY

629 AMBOY AVENUE-FORDS, N. J.

VA 6-8585

— phone —

VA 6-8586 VA 6-8587

Wick \
AGFNCY
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...THE KEY TO THE

Woodbridge Township is a major community of more than 100,000 population, situated at the confluence of
the major transportation routes which serve one of the world's major markets — the Boston-Washington
megalopolis.

Located at the mid-point of the New York-Philadelphia corridor, and of the larger Boston-Washington cor-
rldor, Woodbridge is the site of intersection of U. S. Highways 1 and 9 and New Jersey's Turnpike and Gar-
den State Parkway.
Adding to the convenience of outstanding highway transportation facilities, soon will be the modern, high-
speed rail service through the corridor; Woodoridge Township has been selected as one of only two suburban
stops between Boston and Washington, D. C.
Alert businessmen and industrialists recognize that not only are their markets and suppliers readily acces-
sible from a Woodbridge location, but that recreation, cultural, educational and other desirable facilities are
equally accessible to their employees who will find Woodbridge a desirable hometown.

More and
expanded
municipal
services!

A quiet,
suburban
hometown
atmosphere!

*+**i^

| INDUSTRY PLAYS A KEY ROLE IN WOODBRIDGE

HERE ARE BUT A FEW OF RECENT
ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN WOODBRIDGE

# Eastern Airlines to locate here!

# Supermarkets General — 11 acre
warehouse under one roof!

# Highway beautification program!

# New public health center!

# Expanded library system with
10 branches!

YOU'RE
IN GOOD COMPANY HERE

Whether your desire is to find a location for your corporate headquarters, a
manufacturing plant or a sales outlet, Woodbridge will serve your needs . . . as
it has for similar installations of giants and yet-to-become-giants in various seg-
ments of commerce and industry. You'll find, as others have, that WOOD-
BRIDGE is where the ACTION is!

PROGRESSIVE GOVERNMENT Working With and For Industry
Mayor RALPH P. BARONE, Ph. D.

COUNCILMEN-AT-LARGE WARD COUNCILMEN

JOSEPH NEMYO
Council President

JOHN HILA
ROBERT SMITH

CHARLES TERZELLA

• *

HAROLD MORTENSEN JOHN R. EGAN
GEORGE YATES GENE A. TOMASSO

WILLIAM KILGALLIN

44An Ideal Location For Industry"
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N.J. Bell
Tops 3
Records

New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co., passed three milestones last
year. It handled more caMs than
ever before, spent a record $165
million on new construction and
installed its four-millionth tele-
phone.

On an average business day,
the company put through 18.S
million calls, 2.1 million more
than in 196T.

During the last year It install
ed 190,000 new telephones to
bring the total number in its
system past the four-million
mark. New Jersey Bell has
more than 2.2 million custom
«rs.

Plant Investment
The $165 million spent in 1967

on new plant, equipment and
service facilities brought the
amount spent in the last 10
years on construction to $1.2 bil-
lion. Total plant investment is
near $2 billion. This year the
company projects capital
penditures at $171 million.

The Bell System, of which
New Jersey Bell is a part, has
announced it will spend $4V4 to
$414 billion nationally on new
plant equipment and service im-
provements this year compared
with $4.2 billion in 1967.

Major building projects
New Jersey Bell last year

Edison Demanding Place
On Maps of State of NJ

eluded the start of construction
of long distance switching cen-
ters in Camden and New Bruns
wick and completion of four new
central offices plus additions to
18 others.

Other improvements were
new information centers in Toms
River, Elizabeth, and Mountain
Lakes, a new business service
center in Pleasantville, and in-
stallation of 1.2 million miles ol
wire in cable, mostly under
ground.

Robert D. Lilley, president o
New Jersey Bell, nbted that al-
though operating expenses wenl
up last year, the basic costs of
telephone service were held

"down and charges for many
kinds of calls were reduced.

Distance Rates
Intrastate rates were reduced

$4 million annually on March 1
and in November a series of
changes in long distance rate,
provided a yearly saving of $
million for company custom
ers. New the year's end, an ad-
ditional reduction of $6.7 million
In intrastate telephone rates was
announced which will be effec-
tive this year.

Here's Where
Water Goes

The average community uses
150 gallons of water per person
every day. Less than half of
this amount, about 60 gallons a
day, is used in the home for
drinking, cooking, bathing, laun-
dering, and watering gardens
as the main use.

Almost an equal amount
some 50 gallons per person a
day, is used in industry. Some
10 gallons, on an average, are
needed every day ner resident
for public use from fighting
fires to filling swiming pools.

Commercial uses account for
20 gallons of the 150 — for
cleanliness, and operations es-
pecially in restaurants, beauty
shops and similar establish-
ments.

Leaks and breaks in, under-
ground pipes may account for
as much as 10 gallons a day
per person loss.

Planning is what separates the
best communities from the aver-
age ones.

EDISON — William E. Broth
;rs, president of the Edison
Chamber of Commerce has an-
nounced the chamber is actively
working to get Edison properly
identified on maps and area

Ighway signs.
Since Edison has a central post

office and a population of 67,000,
the chamber feels that Edison
should be recognized as a single
unit of 34 square miles rather
than being divided into a number
if section meaningless to people

Irving outside the community,
Brothers said in the chamber's
annual report.

The centralized post office be
an operations in September.
For years, the chamber has

been writing letters to map man
ufacturers and the state Trans
portation Department to identify
the township on maps by its
name rather than sections of the
township.

Most maps today just use Edi-
son to identify the Stelton section
of the township. Stelton is only
one of 11 sections of Edison.

Map hjakers have argued that
Edison is too sprawling a com-
munity. The location of Metuch-
en in the center of the township
complicates matters.

Mayor Anthony Yelencsics al-
so has been actively pushing for
his same goal by instructing

John Delesandro, the township
business administrator, to also
write to map manufacturers and
the state.

Officials gained a major vie-
ory in their fight to put Edison

on the map when they were suc-
cessful in having "Edison" d«;s-
gnated on the new interchange

being constructed on the New
Jersey Turnpike.

Another victory was when they
convinced the state Transporta
tion Department to put up "En-
tering Edison" signs at the
Woodbridge border and got a
pledge that the continuation of
Route 287 Would be designated
by an "Edison" sign.

The annual report listed cham
ber-sponsored projects for town-
ship industries, businesses and
residents. The chamber moved
into new quarters at 1996 Route
27 to grow in proportion to the
township, the report said.

The chamber formed a retai
division for the first time. The
first project of the division was
to mail a coupon promotion
booklet to 16,000 homes urging
residents to "Shop Edison."

The report said the chamber
e x p e r i e n c e d "unparalleled
growth, reaching, 217 members.

The industrial relations com
mittee of the chamber met regu
larly to discuss help to local in-
dustries. It compiled a quarterly
wage survey and is conducting
an employment benefit survey.

The committee studied such

Robvon Ring
Specialists
In Field

subjects effecting
in Edison as the

emplyoment
Kilmer Job

Corps Center, hiring vocationa
students and legislation effect
ing industry.

Other projects of the chamber
included the annual government
industrial luncheon where town
ship officials and industrialist
discuss problems and progress.

Credit Group
Predicts Gain

Robvon Backing Ring Co.,
has a ring to assist the

welder in any type of welding"
manufacturing backing rings,
pipe spools and short radii')
fittings.
Located in Elizabeth since 1951,

the company specializes in three
different types of the Robvon
Backing Ring used in welding
low and high pressure piping.

The Rings were designed by
Robert H. Ahrens, former presi-
dent and company founder, to
cut the costs of fit-up and align-
ment time.

Robvan has developed a large
regional national and interna-
tional market for all types of
industry and all branches of the
armed forces.

The firm is equipped to handle
emergency orders quickly
recognition of the high cost

down time". Customers may
select from a wide inventory of
metals.

Lately Robvon has diversified
into precision production o
other machined parts and help-
ed develop the butterfljr vflv
which recently arrived 'fen -the
market with great forct.v

Portugal announces
budget increase.

.1
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The 1968 oufclook for industrial
production and wholesale price
indexes seems "bright, but not
overbright" according to 173
credit and financial executives
polled by Credit and Financial
Management magazine, month-
ly publication of the National
Association of Credit Manage
ment.

The executives polled predict
that the June 1968 industrial
production index will ris» to
157.2 or 1.7 points above June
1967. They expect the wholesale
price index next June to rise
to 107.3, or one point above the
1967 index.

The 16th annual NACM Fo..
cast Survey is reported in the
January issue of the associa
tion's magazine. Interpreting
the findings, Credit and Finan-

foracMts this year are at toww
levels than the year-earlier
forecasts. In the case of indus-
trial production, tills year's fore-
ast of 157.2 is 1.5 points lower
han that forecast for June 1967.
he last time that this forecast

was lower than the year before
was in 1981. but this coincided
with • change in the baw period
of the index, so it can > rdly
be considered an accurate re-
flection of the economy's per
formance.

"And the forecast wholesale
price index, at 107.3 is 0.6 points
lower than last year's average
forecast. This happened last in
1964, a year following one in
which changes in the base pe-

cial Management notes:
"Simply put, there will be

growth in the economy, but not
at the pace of previous years,
Executives undoubtedly t o o k
last year's relatively poor eco-
nomic performance into account
when predicting these small
increases. Industrial production
actually fell by One point in
June
Juno
fortunately, the wholesale prici
index did not reach the level
forecast by respondents in last
year's survey, it did increase by
0.6 points over the June 1966
level.

Lower Than '67 Forecasts
"Interesting enough, b o t h

1967 as compared with
1966, and while, perhaps

NJ Construction Industry
Predicts Balanced Growth

of the index
soy again is

riod
and
comparable."

were made,
not directly

The 173 respondents represent
36 states and the District of
Columbia. They include 73 cre-
dit managers, 22 vice presi-
dents, 17 treasurers, and nine
general or branch managers.

LOADING TIME CUT
About 22 per cent of a

freighters elapsed time in the
New ork - Chicage run is de
New York—Chicago run is de-
New cargo-handling equipment
has cut the loading or unload-
ing operation to 20 minutes. The
jet time between the two cities
is 2 hours, 16 minutes.

RESEARCH CENTER
New Jersey is the research

center of the nation. More than
10 per cent of the nation's total
tor research is spent in th
state. At least one project instal-
lation is situated in each of New
Jersey's 21 counties.

TRENTON — The New Jersey
Economic Policy Committee de-
scribes 1967 u "mixed" for the
state's construction industry, but
predicts that 1968's resurgence
of private demands will make
for more balanced growth in the
next 12 months.

Last year was described as
"mixed" for the state's con-
struction industry. Home build-
ing was hit by difficulties in ar-
ranging financing, assembling
experienced work crews and
finding suitable building sites.

The physical volume of new
housing during 1967 dropped
about 15 per cent from its 1966
level and contract awards were
off 7 per cent, while other typei
of construction activity in the
state fared better. Spending on
business and commercial pro-
jects rose 6 per cent" from the
previous year while expenditures
on heavy engineering soared 44
per cent.

"In contrast to 1967, when
overnmenl spending provided

much of the impetus for expan-
sion, a resurgence of private de-
mands will make for more bal-
anced growth in the year a-
head," tho council said.

The report predicts a 3 per
cent rise in consumer prices
during 1968, the same rate of
climb as was experienced last
year.

The council expects retai
sales to show bigger gains in
1968 than realized in 1967, de
spite the restraint that imposi
tion of a federal surtax may im
pose.

In summing up, the counci
report sees a year of improving
employment opportunities and
rising living standard for New
Jersey families.

Walter Merwin & Son
Tops in Their Field

SEWAREN — The firm of
Walter Merwin and Son, Inc.,
has earned nationwide recogni-
tion for excellence in the marine
iguipment field.
The Walter Merwin organi-

zation has been operating; at
its 186 Woodbridge Avenue, Se-
waren, location since 1961.

With each passing day, Wal-
ter Merwin and Son strive for
future growth and continued
leadership in their specialized
field.

Air Conditioner

Sale at New High
In 1967 the sales of room air

conditioners reached an all-time
high with more than 4.1 million
sold nationally, according to a
report released by the Associ-
tion of Home Appliance Manu-
facturers.

Dehumidifier sales totaled
272,000 units, a gain of 16 per
cent, while dishwasher sales
topped l.S million, up 2 per cent.

These were but a fraction of
the $39.5 billion in electrical
manufacturing industry t h i s
year wilt raise that figure by
5 per cent to $41.8 billion.

125,000 Workers
Direct beneficiaries of this

growth will be not only the New
Jersey housewife, but also the
approximately 125,000 workers
employed in the state's electri-
cal machinery plants and those

N. J. AIRPORTS IMPORTANT
New Jersey airports are an

important consideration for new
industries locating in the state.
The state has 81 airports and
34 heliports. These facilities are
given periodic inspections by of-
ficials of the New Jersey De-
partment of Conservation and
Economic Development to make
certain they are property main-
tained.

The laughNe-the most power-
ful of voice weapons.

y p
in" cAeC etectrical equipment
factories.

In making the prediction of
growth, Edmund B. Fitzgerald,
president of the National Elec-
trical Manufacturers Associa-
tion and president of Cutler
Hammer Inc. said there are
factors indicating a good year
lies ahead for the industry.

"Consumer spending almost
certainly will rise," he declar-
ed, "although perhaps not as
fast as the economy as a whole.
Housing starts are estimated to
increase by 4 to 5 per cent, un-
less tight credit interferes."

Woodbridge was Site
Of First Grist Mill

WOODBRIDGE - Jonathan
Dunham built the first grist mill
ever erected in this part of the
country in Woodbridge in 1670.
The site was on Woodbridge-
Port Reading Road as you cross
the first creek.

It may be interesting to note
that the mill stones are still
being used as the stepping
stones at the Episcopal Rectory.

EXECUTIVES "SCOOT"
Executives in many large

modern plant complexes ars
now using scooters to facilitate
movement from building to
building and to roam long aisles
of factories and warehouses.

WE CORDIALLY
INVITE YOUR
INSPECTION

the Exciting New Ballrooms Of The

Pkinfuld&ott
I Your affair o» th . Hottl Winfitld Scott will b* a molt mtmoiablt/j

and ch«riih«d •rtnt. Accommodations for 20 to 700. Your
imptctlon of tfi*>* glomoroui n*w fadllliu It cordially invitid.
For f.Hrvalloni, call our BANQUET DEff. 352-1000.

OPENING SOONI OUR AU-NEW
COCKTAIL IOUNGE and DINING ROOM

323 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

t ** Cal Gambacurta, Managtr

o oj

MAIN OFFICE
505 INMAN AVENUE

COLONIA
"Where Inman Avenue Crosses The Garden State Parkway"

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
604 AMBOY AVE.

(State Highway 35)
"In The Heart of Woodbridge"

DIRECTORS
Irving Crabiel

t Executive Vice President

Dr. Eugene Gosselin
Physician-Surgeon.

Robert H. Jamison
Sheriff Middlesex County

Samue l Kuna, Ph .D.
Director of Pharmaortogy and Toxicology
Merck & Co.

**
Arnold Levy

Merchant

Angelo Mauro

Mauro Motors, Inc.

Phi l ip M. Pedk
Merchant M

Hy Perlmutter •*'
Certified Public Accountant
Partner M.D. Oppenheim Co.

Walter M. Ritchie
Nursery and Landscaping

Joseph P. Somers
Middlesex County
Industrial Commissioner

Lawrence W. Suit * , .
Excavating Contractor

J o h n V. Trimarco
Merchant

1967 WAS A BANNER YEAR
OUR ASSETS, EARNINGS find GROWTH REACHED NEW HIGHS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
/ , . . •

ASSETS
December 29,1967 December 30,1968

Cash and Due from Banks $ 1,157,258.95 $1,013,692.83

U. S. Government Bonds : 2,880,661.56 1,983,976.88

Other Bonds 483,930.61 229,750.00

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 31,150.00 29,800.00

Loans and Discounts 2,949,528.54 2,115,485.75

Bonds and Mortgages 3,044,262.61 2,383,970.98

Banking Houses , 342,205.79 347,155.56

Furniture and Fixtures 168,278.17 ' 178,932.32

Assets 51,356.48 36,686.03

OFFICERS

!r $11,108,632.71 $8,319,450.35

# LIABILITIES

Capital ....$ 558,000.00

Surplus 480,000.00

"Undivided Profits'..'.. 95,623.85

Reserves „ 88,454.97

Unearned Discount 132,640.48

Deposits 9,753,913.41

$11,108,632.71

$ 540,000.00

452,000.00

90,455.48

51,548.31

98,814.29

7,086,632.27

$8,319,450.35

Charles S. Valvano, Jr#

Controller
Linden Motor Freight, Inc.

G. Nicholas Venezia
Senior Member
Law firm — Venezia, Nolan and Rebeck

4% Jg, INTEREST
ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS

PAYABLE QUARTERLY

PER YEAR ON ONE YEAR
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

§ * ON TWO YEAR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Robert H. Jamison-
Chairman of the Board

Samuel Kuna, Ph.D.
President

Angelo Mauro
First Vice President

Phil ip M. Peck
Second Vice President

Joseph P. Somers
Third Vice President

John V. Trimarco
Secretary

Charles S. Valvano, Jr.
Treasurer

Operating Officers
Irving Crabiel

Executive Vice President

Eileen A. Salsano
Assistant Vice President and
Assistant Secretary

Nettie Eisman
Administrative Assistant

Department Heads
Elizabeth Lemke

Administrative Classification
Bookeeping and Transit Controls

Mary K. Stadtmil ler
Mortgage and Loan

Carol Steinitz
- Hqad Teller

Mar t in Cocozza
Woodbridge Office

Jessie Mint?
Head of Secretarial Dept. and
Administrative Records

Counsel
Venezia, Nolan and Rebeck
Counsellors at Law
Woodbridge, N. J.

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENT — MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST CO.
/ MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. — MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM — MEMBER AMERICAN BANKERS ASSN.
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Surprising Growth Shown
By First Bank of Colonia

•A surprising growth in de-
posits and assets of First Bank
of Colonia during the year 1967
reflected the continued growth
of this small but influential in-
sti ulion in the township of
Wood bridge.

First Bank of Colonia is the
only banking organization in the
populous township, chartered by
the State of New Jersey, and the
members of the Board of Di-
rectors and officers of the in-
stitution have recognized the
important role the bank if play-
ing in the growth of this area
with its 110,000 population, per-

' haps the largest and one of the
most influential districts is Mid-
dlesex County.

The bank showed assets at the
eml of December of slightly
more than $11,000,000 with a
growth of $2,800,000, and their
d:posit growth for the year
showed a total of $2,667.QQO.

The bank observed its fifth
anniversary in 1967, having been
organized for business July 2,
1962, and has paid one cash divi-
dend, and last year paid a stock
dividend of 3,600 shares, and ha:
voted for an additional stock
dividend which will be paid on
January 29 of this year covering
4,464 snares.

The capital structure of the
bank, showing $1,333,623, is con-
sidered impressive by the offi-
cials, and efforts wifi be devo-
ted during 1668 for a continued
progressive administration to
meet the requirement of this in- - -
fluential, industrial and reside*-'*?
tial area in our county.

The potential industrial growth
of the county, as indicated by a
report by Mayor Ralph P. Ba-
rone, has received a responsive
reaction by the bank's Board of
Directors to coincide their bank-
ing facilities to join in this
growth.

The bank's board of directors
covers representatives in vari-
ous fields of activity whose in-
fluence represents an important
as^et for the bank -Samuel Ku-
n». Ph. D., president of the bank,
is Director of Pharmacology and
Toxicology at Merck & Co. Rob-
ert H. Jamison, chairman of the
board, is sheriff of Middlesex
County. Angelo Mauro, first
vice president, is partner in the
Chrysler representative, Mauro
Motors, in Woodbridge. Philip
M, Peck, second vice president,
is a Colonia merchant. Joseph
P. Somers, third vice president,
is Industrial Commissioner of
Middlesex County. John V. Tri-
marco, secretary, is a Colonia
merchant. Charles S. Valvano,
Jr., treasurer, is Controller of
Linden Motor Freight Co., Inc.
Irving Crabiel is the executive
vice president of the bank.

Dr. Eugene Gosselin, physi-
cian-surgeon; Arnold Levy, New
Brunswick merchant; Hy Perl-
mutter, certified public accoun
taut. Walter M. Ritchie is a

nursery and lartdscaping specia-
list; Lawrence W. Suit, owner
of the Hydraulic Excavating
Co. G. Nicholas Venezia is a
senior member of the law firm
Venezia. Nolan^and Rebeck in
Woodbridge, ana a trustee with
Middlesex County College.

Other officers of the institu-
tion, include Eileen A, Salsano,
assistant vice president and as-
sistant secretary; Nettle Eis-
man, administrative assistant.
Robert E. Hodges, assistant vice
president, terminated his con-
nection with the bank the first
of the year, accepting a similar
position with the Essex County
State Bank in West Orange.

Martin Coeozra is handling
the management of the Wood-
bridge office at this time, re-
placing Mr. Hodges. Elizabeth
Lemke, with administrative
classification, heads the Book-
keeping and Transit Depart-
ments. Carol Steintz is Head
Teller. Mary K. Stadtmitler
heads the Mortgage and loan
Department, and Jessie Minti
heads the Secretarial Depart-

y ment and Administrative Re-
cords.

$13 Million New llatabhs
Mark Woodbridge Boom

MONEY PUNB APPROVED
Reports are that the majority

of congressmen on Capitol Hill

have approved President John-
son's deficit in its balance of
payments. Cutbacks arc planned

in oversell Investment, tourism,
foreign loam, and gov«rnn,irtj
spending abroad.

TOPS IN FARM EXPORTS
WASHINGTON — The United

States is the world's largest ex-
porter of farm products. 80 mil-
lion acres of the 300 million har-
vested in our country produce
for export. The land producing
for export represeats about the
same acreage of cropland as
that harvested in Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas and Illinois.

DESALTING CHEAPEST
When research in purifying

salt water began in 1962, the rate
for experimental desalting was
$4 to $5 per thousand gallons.

Now the Interior Department
reports a cost of about $1 per
thousand gallons. The aim of the
researchers is to get water that
can be furnished free of salt for
20 cents a thousand gallons.

RESEARCM CENTER
New Jersey is the research

center of the nation. More than
10 percent of the nation's total
for research is spent in the state.
At least one project installation
is situated in each of New Jer-
sey's 21 counties.

PLAY VITAL ROLE
International trade plays a vi-

tal role in the economy of New
Jersey. Firms throughout the
state export a total of $900 mil-
lion in manufactured products
annually, requiring 94,000 work-
ers to produce.

SIGNS POVERTY BILL
President Johnson has signed

into law a two-year extension of
the war on poverty. Congress au-
thorized $1.98 billion for the fis-
cal year 1968 for the war on pov
erty. Actual spending money
provided is $1.77 billion.

WOODBflimiE — The town-
ship added almost $13 million
in new industrial ratables in
1967 and built an rv«n larger
base for commercial expansion
n the future.

The $13 million in new indus-
tries opened here last year did
not include two major firms at-
tracted to the growing com-
munity of more than 105,000
population.

Expected to be in operation
late this year is a 45 million
Eastern Airlines regional res-
ervation center on the former
free school lands adjoining the
Garden State Parkway.

Still further in the future will
be the development of a $12 mil
lion shopping complex to occupy
part of the fallow clay pits area
in the center of Woodbridge.
The project will be undertaken
b y Federated Department.
Stores.

Anoher 30 acres of potential
industrial sites in the Port
Reading area are being re-
claimed by tons of fill dirt ex-
cavated for the New Jersey
Turnpike widening program.

Municipal administrative op-
erations were computerized in
1967, cutting both manhours and
costs of preparing tax bills, dog
license renewals and payrolls.

The computer was installed to
the Woodbridge Senior High
School under an agreement for
joint use of facilities effected
with the Board of Education.

Expansion of recreational and
community enrichment pro-
grams was achieved last year.
It included two new public play
grounds, for a total of 38 used
by thousands of youngsters and
adults.

A study is underway to deter-
mine the feasibility of a town-
ship YMCA. Plans are being de-
veloped for a new main library
to complement the two new
branch buildings scheduled to
open early this year.

The township library system
was designated a repository for
state and federal documents
during 1967 and was recipient of
state aid to serve as an area li-
brary.

More than 500,000 books were
circulated last year by the li-
brary system.

A new public health center,
providing a number of clinic
and treatment programs' Was
opened during 1967 and the
township took the lead in organ-
izing a regional air pollution
control agency.

The planning and develop-
ment department made nearly
10,000 field inspections of build-
ings under construction to as-
sure compliance with zoning
and building codes. A program
of inspection was also establish
ed to check urban blight.

Federal funds exceeding $123,

000 were secured for a pilot
program to beautify Route 1 in
conjunction with the stale's
plans to widen and resurface
thex busy highway.

The township launched a
storm drainage control project
expected to cost more than $12
million, but programmed it
over a period of years to spread
the financial burden.

Crimes of violence decreased

in WoodhriilKo in 1!)fi7 and !8
men wcrr added to the police
department.

The community, in addition to
its additional new ratables, was
alMk attractive to the state and
federal governments in 1967.
The township received $600,000
In grants during the year to

demonstration and other

Greif Brothers Makers
Of Special Containers

Established In the decade fol
lowing the Civil War, Greif
Bros., which operates a plant in
Rahway, has i history that
closely parallels the growth of
the nation. Through the "gilded"
age, the gay nineties, roaring
twenties, depression - scarred
thirties, World War II years and
up to the present, Greif has pro-
vided the finest containers that
ndustry could produce.

Today Greif customers ship
products in ultra-fnodern fiber
drums, stell drums multi-wall
bags and corrugated cartons in
hundreds of specifications. And
the company's continuing re-
search, manufacturing and in
novation are aimed at creatng
even better products in the
future.

Greif Bros., became part of
this vital industry with the
founding in 1877 of the Vander-
wyst & Greif cooper shop in
Cleveland, Ohio. Three years
later the Greif Bros. Co. was in-
corporated, and in 1913 it was
reorganized as The Greif Bros.
Cooperage Co.

In 1926 the company made Its
first and only public offering of
stock and assumed its present
name. -4-- -

Its primary product wa«
"slack cooperage — barrels and
kegs designed for bulk shipment
of dry products.

Some of the largest shippers
in the nation were among
Greif's customers.

Most of these items now are
shipped in other types of con-
tainers and cooperate product
today account for less than 7
per cent of the Greif sales
volume. "World War II brought
the development of new indus:

trial and scientific technologies
with a growing need for special-
ized packaging of all'types.

In 1947 GreM Bros. Started a
drastic transition. During the
next 20 yeats the firm closed or
dismantled keg and barrelhead
ing mills, cooperage shops and
other such facilities at more
than 200 locations in the United
States and Canada. During the

,ame period, its business and
acitities were virtually rebuilt.
This resulted in the develop-

ment and manufacture of top
quality containers in the highly

orrfpetitive bulk packaging in-
lustry.

At present the Corporation
oriaucts some ISO operations In

neatly 100 locations throughout
the i North American continent.

if Bros, corporate head-
tieta, originally in Cleve-

land, Ohjo, were moved to the
present location at Delaware,
)hfc, ijj 1951.
Many of the cooperage facil-

ties which were closed employ-,
i(\ only one to a dozen men. In
place of these today exist the
-ersatile facilities described in
[his brochure. Grief employees
now earn their living among
modern surroundings in com-
munitiqg across the wide face
of America and the Canadian
proyirices of Ontario, Quebec,
ilberta and Nova Scotia.

Greif's corporate investment
in production facilities has more
than quadrupled in the last 20

ears . . . creating the highest
lales in its history.

The years of transition have
been forceful and fruitful . .
not only for the Corporation-$»t]t
for the thousands of customers
t serves. Because Greif has
been a trailblazer in times past

. . Greif can confidently pledge
ontinuing fne service in the
rears ahead.

ECONOMY AND TAXES
Government economists be

liete the nation's economy wil
convince Congress of the neec
for higher taxes. The repor
from the Commerce Departmeni
showed increases in personal in
ome, production and horn

building.

F^w of us know our rea
friends until we meet with mil
fortune or difficulty.

DUTfcU New Jersey's Largest £ Fastest-Growing
Independent Restaurant Chain1.

FRANCHISES AVAILABLE!!
Dutch Hut FRANCHISES are now available for finan-
cially responsible individuals starting at $7500 initial
investment with balance financed. Interested? Write to

DUTCH HUT SYSTEM
1025 Highway 35,

1 Asbury Park, N.J. - 07712

SAVARIN

COCA COLA

/MOM!)
| THEY USE

\ THE SAME

\ STUFF
I YOU DO

NESTLE

U.S.OOVT. INSPECTED BEEF

In ELIZABETH:
MOHRIS \vi;.

at Stiles St.

In WOODBRIDGE:
ROUTE 440

Next la Two Guy*

DUTCrw

• SINGE I960
DUTCH HUT
SYSTEMS HAS

• SERVED
MORE THAN
7,000,000
PERSONS!

• SOLD OVER
14,111,000
HAMBURGERS,
4,189,000
CHEESEBURGERS,
7,024,000
FRENCH FRIES!

• SERVED OVER
12,000,000
SOFT DRINKS!

Dulrh llul Sxlcni it New Jfirley'e
Urgnt mid Ustrit growing iiulo-
pciulrnt ifMiuruut chain, i urrerillj
O|>rniling in Klizulmth, Hupelawn,
Wuudliiiilge Township, South I'laiiv
field. Miildluei, Hmltf, Wed Long
ltriiuli, Hiick Town, Tumi River,
Nonhlield, and Jickion Towiuhip.
'I lililyliie uuiti «r« eipeclcd to lie
open b; 1969.
Tha Uulih Hul Sytleni own i l l
•unt i l «ud cuiluiucr •crr|iliiiuc to
Ul policy ul highul quajitjr foodi
•t loweil prlcei . . , comiilenlJy,
•fxodilj and efficiently Mrted.

ON
THE
MOVE

WOODBRIDGE AREA
Chamber of Commerce

looks to the future...
OUR PAST HAS BEEN ONE MARK-
ED WITH ACCOMPLISHMENTS . .
NOW WE CAST AN EYE TO THE
FUTURE. THERE ARE NEW HORI-
ZONS AND NEW MOUNTAINS TO
CLIMB. IT WILL TAKE TWO . .
YOUR CHAMBER AND YOU TO
STAY IN THE CHANNEL OF THE

MAINSTREAM OF PROGRESS.

GROWTH CAREERS in
Water Conditioning at GRAVER

Recent emphasis on water and wast* treatment
has created tremendous company growth and
growth opportunities for technically trained men.
We are one of the world's leading companies in
the field, with a world-wide record of successful,
complex and advanced installations.

We design water and waste treatment equipment
to fit the needs of industrial manufacturing com-
panies, electric generating utilities, and munici-
palities. Wo regularly have excellent openings for
sales engineers, field service engineers, and other
technical personnel.

We have an extremely low turnover rale and
there are good reasons why. We offer the compre-
hensive benefits associated with a large company
(Union Tank Car Company is our parent company),
coupled with the growth opportunities inherent in
a small one.

The complete range of benefits includes 100%
tuition aid, top salaries and regular promotion
from within. Our, headquarters are in a modern
building situated in a park-like setting. We are in
the Metropolitan suburban area, convenient to New
York City.

For further Informal!*!) cei>temin§ current openlngi, « I n i copy el

• 4-pag* illultrattd folder describing Orovor in greater detail, contatt:

Personnel Office

G GRAVER WATER C0NDITI0KIN6 COMPANY
Division of Union l ink Cif Cumpiny, U. S. Highwiy 22, Union, NlW Jil l iy 07013 Tel: 201-68/ 8300

In Cinidn Cnver Wlttr Conditioning Divluon, Piocor Ltd. Ihmt Lint, Olkvillt, Online

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Stern & Dragoset Founded
By 2 Classmates in 1929

WOODBRIDGE - Stern A
nragoset*s 39 years of contin-
uous ^er.vice to area residents
and the integrity of the com
panv over the years has won Mr
it the confidence of thousands of
Middlesex County area custom-
ers.

The business was founded by
fwo school chums in 19215. The
partners were the late Herman
"Chick" Stern and Andrew F.
Dragoset.

They grew no in the Avenel
section of the Tovnsh'p, atton
ded Woodbridge High School,
where "Chick" played football,
and then went on to Pace Co!
lege. Manhattan, graduating
from the same class.

Their first real estate and in
surance office was located in
the Stern Bakery Building <m
Avenel Street. From its earliest
begirnvng. the concern was a
pioneer in automobile and reei
dential insurance, plus the jale
of residential properties. I •

As a result of the outstanding
service rendered by Stern and
Dragoset, the concern manaeed
to outgrow its A vend .office
facilities despite the degression.
Its new larger and modern facil-
ities were located in they Christ-
••nsen Building on Main\Street

It was during this period that
the firm successfully developed
"Colonial Acres Estates", an
area that today is recogn>,ed as
o|e of the finest residential
areas in Middlesex County.

The firm was a pioneer in the
development of Main Street as
a business area and were active
agents in bringing the larger
markets and retail outlets to the
Street.

By 1954, when the partners
celebrated their 25th anniver-
sary, the firm was recognized
as a leader in its fietd and a
dream they had for a long time
materialized. They purchased
their own building.

The local federal building was
vacated by the Post Office De-
partment on Main Street and
it was purchased by Stern and
Dragoset. The entire structure
wis renovated and a Colonial
fafcade added. The new and en
larged office gave the cpjnpany
the space needed for an expan-
sion program which at that time
Included an appointment as

agents for the New Jersey State
Motor Vehicle License Bureau.

In June, 1964, after eight
years of association with' Stern
and Dragoset, John L. Zennario,
a lifelong resident of Wood
bridge, became a full partner.
Mr. Zennario is a graduate of
St. Peter's College, Jersey City.

Through the years, Stern &
Dragoset has continuously ex-
panded its insurance facilities.
The firm is providing the com-
mun'ty with a full line of per-
sonal, business and industrial
insnrancejji'otection.

The real estate department
has continued toHncrease in
volume not only in residential
homes, but also in industrial and
tract sales.

Stern and Dragoset was the
sole agent in the sale of the
Menlo Park Tract that was de-
veloped into one of New Jer-
sey's larger Shopping centers.

The residential real estate
department has a staff of eight
full-time representatives who
are equipped to service any of
!he real estate needs of a home-
.owner or a prospective home
seeker.

Costello Funeral

Home Watchword:

Serving Others
ISELIN — "Serving others as

we ourselves would be served
during our saddest hours" is to-
day — and always has been —
the creed of the Thomas Joseph
Cos'ello Funeral Home,

The Thomas Joseph Costello
Funeral Home in Iselin is cen-
trally located at Green Street
and Cooper Avenue.

In Perth Amboy the Thomas
Joseph Costello Funeral Home
is conveniently located at State
and Center Streets.

A spokesman for the funeral
home points out:

"During your saddest hours
you can be assured that the
Thomas Joseph Costello staff
will serve you not only with
maximum professional efficien-
cy, ,but also with the personal
interest and reverence of a
friend."

"Thanks
To. . .

CARTERET
BANK

AND
TRUST

COMPANY
I Pick Up My New

Car Tomorrow!"

Isn't it about time for a new car?
Financing it is easier than you might
think, thanks to our low hank rates on
Auto Loans. Come in and talk with one
of our loan experts. We'll work out an
eaNy-on-the-budget auto financing plan
for you.

MAIN OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue

LOBBY: 0 A. M. to 3 P. M. Daily *
9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Friday

DRIVE-UP: 3 P. M. to 6 P. M. Mon. to Thurs.

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

LOBBY: 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Mon. to Fri.
•6 P. M, to 8 P. M. Friday

WALK-UP WINDOW:
3 P. M. to 6 P. M. Mon. Fri.

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

\

DEDICATED TO PROGRESS!
EDISON, N. J.

center of

INDUSTRY
BUSINESS
RESEARCH

NEW... INFORMATION
BROCHURE ABOUT EDISON

NOW AVAILABLE
Write John A. Delesandro, Business Adminlstra*'
tor, Edison Municipal Building, Woodbridge and
Plainfield Avenues, Edison, N. J.

With a namesake such as Thomas A. Edison—

one of the nation's great geniuses—the Town-

ship of Edison could hardly help but be a center

of greatness. Located as it is within overnight

distance of one-third of the nation's population,

it is blessed with the many attributes necessary

for a thriving center of industry, business and

research.

Markets and manpower are readily availnble;

transportation is fast and plentiful; educational

facilities, at all levels, are at hand; and living

and recreational opportunities are to be easily

found to meet all needs. That these are very real

assets is demonstrated to an impressive degree

by the number and size of the Township's indus-

trial research and business installations which,

important though they are, are only an indica-

tion of greater things to come.

NEW JERSEY is the geographic center of the
world's richest market and EDISON is the center
of New Jersey's greatest development.

E D I S O N Dynamic Pace Setter at the Crossroads of New Jersey

EDISON TOWNSHIP
Middlesex County, New Jersey

ANTHONY M. YELENCSICS

ANTHONY M. YELENCSICS, Mayor)

Municipal Council
BERNARD J. DWYER, President

LEWIS M. BLOOM FRANK A. MARCHITTO
NORMAN E. FREEMAN JAMES J. MCDONNELL
FRANK 0. LANKEY DR. WILLIAM TOTH

EDISON...where the ACTION is...EDISON
\
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Carteret Broke Away
From Woodbridge in '06

CARTERET — It was the I road tracki, fcut no one know*
yoar 1908 that the borough (A
Roosevelt became a separate
municipality and it waa * most
eventful year for^the communi-
ty.

Thin borough, which was »it-
natetl in the extreme nortimit
part of Woodbridge Townthlp,
covering about f i v e square
miles, decided to break away
from the Township.

Following a long desire and
some apasmodlc efforts a de-
finite movement was launched
in 1906 by the iate Joseph A,
Hermann, then a Woodbridge
'awnship cotnmitteeman, to ef-
fect the incorporation of thi«
section as a distinct municipa-
lity. Mr. Hermann lervec' ai
a township committeeman from
190L to 1906,

It was during this time that
immigration into Carteret con-
tributed to the advancel of
industrialization, In population,
transportation and the many
other facets of borough life.

New opportunities brought job
hunters from Other communities
and other lands and the expand-
ed labor force attracted new
plants

Incorporated In 1906
A conrmlttet of 25 resident!

of the borough was formed, rep-
resentatives of all partlei, and
elements then went into the
make-up of the area's civic and
industrial life. Formidable op-
position was met, but by an
act of the State Legislature, ap-
proved April 11, 1906. Carteret
became incorporated as a bor-
ough.

This measure attracted farm-
ers and merchants to the bor-
ough where there wan a growing
demand for their goods. De-
mands for professional services
increased. New houses of wor-
ship, sprang up to satisfy the
wants of the many citizens.

This was a period of many
problems. There were wars, fi-
nancial crises and oth^r set-
backs, but the little community
survived and began to grow in-
to a community.

Mr. Hermann became the
first mayor and served for

how the name came about. The
name came into disuse about
the time Carteret was set apart
ai a borough.

The earliest allutien Ts found
in a description of a survey in
1725 which refers to a line laid
out for a public landing place
and highway: The survey told
of the existence of the Blazing
Star Tavern In 1700.

A new York newspaper car-
ried an advertljeme-it in 1780
for a horse stolen from Edward
Crowell in a pasture near Blaz
ing Star. In 1784 there was a
notice telling of the opening of
a route across Staten Island into
the New Jersey mainland by
way of the Blazing Star ferry.

The colonial soldier and ferry
boat skipper called this acreage
Blazing Star, a name that con-
tinued for many years. In fact,
in the middle ofvthe 18th..£en-

many years. The population
during his time In office was
about 5,000. The late Edward
J. Hell, who tided the move-
ment to secede from Wood-
bridge, became the first pres-
ident,

Originally the borough was
first called Carteret, in honor
of the Colonial governor of the
province. The first post office
was designated as Carteret and
even when the name of Roo-
sevelt was "adopted at the in-
corporation, the name was L3t
changed.

Second Post Office
A second post office was es-

tablished In Chrome. After
years of confusion over the
proper designation the Borough
of Roosevelt again became Car-
teret in 1922, and the two post
offices were consolidated under
the name of Cartesret.

A locality on Staten Island
sound, including parts of what1

are now Carteret and Port
Reading, was known as "Bla?-
ing Star". In fact, Blazing Star
continues to be used by olo
residents in refering to the
neighborhood now largely tak-
en up by factories and rail-

Apartment
Comeback

Apartment construction will
begin a strong comeback this
year, spurred by a new genera-
tion of young adult* spilling into
the housing market. That is the
forecast of Arthur H. Padula,
president of the Builders, Own-
ers and Managers Association,
a New Jersey trade organiza-
tion of apartment owners and
builders.

"Within four years," Padula
says, "an additional six million
young adults—between the ages
of 20 and 29—will require four
million new dwelling units".

According to Padula, "single-
family construction will begin to
pace the expected upturn in
housing through about mid-year
and then an apartment boom will
commence to take shape, and
continue at least through 1973".

"In New Jersey a realistic
estimate made by the economic
.study committee of our Associa-
tion indicates that 53 per cent Of
all new housing units built in the
next five years will be account-
ed for by the multi-family
phase of the building industry",
in1 asserts.

tury the Blazing Star Tavern
and the Blazing Star ferry were
widely known In the East.

As part of the Woodbridge
Township, these lands were im-
portant for the carriage trade
road along the Kill Van Kull
and for the landing of ferries
which provided transportation to
New York.

With the development of mod
em industries in the 1880's, this
part of New Jersey offered ad-
vantages to the settlement and
grof to of Industries. Transpor-
tation was available by land
and aea. Inland transportation
was provided by the railroad
facilities of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey. The "Iron
Horse" wa* a familiar sight In
this area.,

On May 28, 1906 the govern-
ing body held its first session.
Mayor Hermann presided and
members of the Council were
John K. Bryan, Patrick A. Den-
lea, Christian Fishback, Herman
Gerke, Robert Jeffreys who was
named president of the Council,
and William A. Rader.

Since that time there have
been six mayors who followed
Mr. Hermann. They are Thom-
as J. Mulvihill, Joseph W. Mit-
tiich, Stephen Skiba, Frank
Barafard, Edward J. Dolan, An-
drew J. Banick and, the presenl
Mayor Thomas J. Deverin.

Shell Opened
Terminal in '64

SEWAREN — Back in 1929,
he Shell Oil Company needed a
iimple deep water terminal to
itore and distribute its gasoline,
'uel oil and other basic petrol
•um products.

As a result, it built its termin
il in Sewaren.

Today, in 1968 Shell Oil has
grown there to the point whrrr
t is a vital link In the com
any's eastern operation.
During the past 39 years, So

waren Plant and its people, have
developed into a complex and
effective group that has enabled
the Installation and many of its
employees to become leaders in
petroleum industry activities.

Sewaren, as the plant is refer-
red to throughout the Shell or-
ganization, Is a principle eastern
source of the many Shell prod
ucts—asphalts, chemicals, ma-
rine, industrial, automotive and
aircraft and lubricants, solvents
and most of the many special
products produced by the petrol-
sum industry.

The company yearly volume
of these products could fill a l(i
Inch pipeline extending around
the earth over two times at the
equator.

In addition to distribution re
sponslbllities, Sewaren has an
array of sophisticated blending,
packaging and quality control
functions of which any firm
could be justifiably proud.

Products are received by tank
er, rail, trucks, and pipeline —
and these methods are also used
for outgoing products that have
been blanded and/or packaged.

Over thirty-five hundred dif-
ferent items are available
through the Compounding De-

Mr. Mulvihill and Mr. Her
matin have since passed on.

partment which requires
proxlmatcly twenty fivep y y
and drums and some three mil-
lion small containers to be filled

np each month.
Tl>c Terminal Department

handles approximately one talk-
er every olhcr day, while daily

it handles an average of five
barges, five tank cars and some
one hundred tank thicks.

While Involved In this busy pc

troleum activity, Sewaren ha* reers,
provided the point of entry at More than 15 million dollars
which many local residents nave annually enters the economy
launched successful Shell ca-1 through the plant's operation.

WL-MDR
LANES-COCKTAIL LOUNGE-SNACK BAR

24 AUTOMATIC AMF LANES

FRENCH HAD <
WORDS FOR IT

Much is lost in the translation
of the 400-year-old French "im-
post les fenetres et des aper-
tures." It simply means "window
tax," but it explains why the
French rarely use storm or pic-
ture windows. The more glass on
the house, the higher taxes.

Homeowners in the United
States are luckier. This is one
tax that actually was abolished
during Colonial times. They can
put picture windows in every
room without increasing their
tax.

Mr. Joseph Schiavon<>
Manager

Ivory Coast seeks a rural-ur-
ban balance.

Mr. Andrew V. Hospodar
Proprietor

Bowl here at Bowl-Mor for family fun

and health. 24 Fully automatic AMF

lanes, make us one of the top lanes in this

area. Avail yourself of league bowling, or

ojjpn bowling for fun and health. Free

convenient parking for patrons. Con-

veniently located, easy to reach via U. S.

Highways 1 & 9. Comfortably air condi-

tioned.

346 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

634-4520

Cocktail Lounge

Snack Bar

When it comes to selling Real Estate it Pays to
do business where business is being done!!

If you are presently thinking of selling your home, call us now at SUN REALTY. Take ad-
vantage of the active pre-spring market for your home. Ask about our SUN REALTY exclus-
ive sales service management plan that assures you of a quick profitable sale.

{*reraium Sales

Seen Advancing
I?usiness in premiums and ln-

n MUVL'S will increase in 1968.
That is the conclusion drawn
li'om a survey of exhibitors con-
ducted by the management of
tlio 30th New York Premium
Show, set for April 22 thru 23 at
the New York Coliseum. Tbe
(Hidings wars ""iwniftit by Jay
Thalheim, president and general
manager of the event.

Respondents to the question-
a it ti expect an average 87,5 per
cent increasa In premium sales
antt uu Average K4.3 per cent
luku in profit* fo* the coming
year. They Indicated their ad-
vwtislng and promotion budg-
<Li are expected to increase by
tiu uveruto 18.3 per ccitt.

HOME OFFICE OF SUN REALTY COMPANIES

IF YOU WANT YOUR HOME

AND NOT JUST "LJStBtl" . . . CAL". SUN!

When we first founded our lousiness in
Woodbridge Township in 1963 we pledged
to serve completely and well. Over the
years that pledge has found fulfillment
in PERFORMANCE and RESULTS for
our Wood[bridge Township customers and
neighbors!

and in 68 . . .
WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO
SERVE YOU, EVEN BETTER

SUN Realty, Inc.
• REALTORS • INSURERS • APPRAISERS r • MEMBER MLS

705 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, N. j . 07095

Te| . 6 3 6 - 2 6 0 0

747 HIGHWAY 18, EAST BRUNSWICK, N. J. 08816

Te l . 2 5 7 - 4 7 7 0

MKMBEB
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Christensen's Dept. Store Morey LaRue Market in 1968 to Offer
Founded Sept 11, 1867 Retail Outlets Investors Opportunities

WOODBRIDGE — Christen
sen's Department merit Store,
was founded by the late Chris
Chri.itenscn, who wag born in
It amp, Denmark, September
ii. 1867. He came to tht United
states In 1888. landing in New
York City just one week before
the famous Blizzard of '88.

IIo made his first home in this
country in Perth Amboy and,
bring a tailor by trade, he work-
ed for Eugene Parker and then
for L. Briegs in Perth Amboy
until January 3. 1892. In that
year he went to work for John
N. Peterson, who sent him to
Woodbridge to start a business
for him.

He began the business in a
small shop which consisted of
tailoring and haberdashery, and
which stood on the site of the
present Christensen Building. A
.short time later the little firm
moved to the Weygand Building,
now occupied by Danny's lunch-
eonette.

On January 1, 1895. Chris
Christensen bought out Peterson
and on April 1 of that year the
former's brother, the lat» John
7*. Christensen became finan-
cially interested in the business.
John, who was best known as
"Pete" Christensen, was born
In Sondsr Pork, Denmark, Jan-
uary 1,18T5. He also learned the
tailoring trade and came to Am-
erica on May 1, 1891. He too,
made his first home in Perth
Amboy and worked for Briegs
and Peterson until he joined his
brother. The business became
known as C. Christensen & Bro.
In 1897, the location of the busi-
ness was again changed to the
Osterwich Building on the other
side of Main Street. The bro-
thers continued there for a few
years until they purchased land
and erected a building at 96
Main Street, moving there Aug-
ust 1, 1903.

At that time, the business
consisted of men's furnishings
with merchant tailoring being
done in a shop in the rear. One

. side of the building was rented
v to Brown and Tappen Dry

Goods Store. In 1905 Brown and
Tappen sold out to a Mr. Schaf-
fer who in turn sold out to tbe
Christensens — thus starting the
dry goods and women depart-
ments. Around 1922, the brothers
gave up merchant tailoring en-
tirely in order to devote full
time to retail selling.

Construction on the present
buildings was started in August
1931. and was completed and oc-
cupied in December of the same
year. The business continued to
operate as a partnership until
April 1936, when it was incor-
porated under the name of
Christensen's Department Store.

Thr officers were Chris Chris-;
tensen, president; John H. Chris ;
tense-n vice president, ami Her- i
ber( L. Christensen, son of Chris
h«j been With the firm since 1931
as lecretary.

On January 21, 1942 Chris
Christensen died and John Chris-
tensen became president; Her-
bert Christensen, vice president
and secretary and Howard R.
MacNab, treasurer.

On February 5, 1945, John
Christensen retired, and Gilford
Christensen, eldest son of the
late Christensen was admitted
to the firm.

On his retirement John Chris-
tensen moved to California
where he died in San Fernando
in December, 1950.

Present officers are Herbert
Christensen, president; Howard
MacNab, vice president and Gil-
ford Chrlitensen, treasurer.

During the years, Christen-
sen's Department store did not
stand still. It, continued to ex-
pand. When Publiv Drugs mov-
ed, into its own building, the
Christensm'i added the original
drug store to the present struc-
ture, adding considerably to the
floor space. The firm has been
continuously modernized since
then.

Expand As IMS begins, three quest
ions loom large in the financial
world. Will the Vietnam war be'

WOODBRIPGE - In every bought to an end? Will tl.e
field of endeavor one first stands1 P r o s e n t r a l c o f "Nation in-
out above all others and Morey! crease? Will the price of gold
LaJlue - with more than 250,000 i b c increased? Wi Ti these unccr ,
customers and 600 employees—'tainties in mind, two of which
has received world-wide w?cog -jare closely related to the value,
nition for its laundry and dry of the dollar, it teems logical
cleaning leadership. to decide that an individual;

Many of the important im- should have his available funds:
provements ,in methods and! i n common stocks,- preferred.
machines have been tested and
perfected at Morey LaRue's
main plant located on Lidger-
wood Avenue in Linden, in ad-
dition, laundrymen and dry
cleaners from all over the world

visit Morey LaRue
its equipment and

Charlie Opens
Subs Base

Charlie's House of Subs has
opened a third sandwich shop
at 956 Elizabeth Avenue in Eliz-
abeth.

Charles Copolla, proprietor of
the chain, says his ability to
give good value to his customers
is responsible for the growth of
his operation.

Two other submarine sand-
wich bases are on Main Street,
Rahway, and Oak Tree Road,
Iselin.

FOOD FATS CONSUMPTIONS
WASHINGTON — Most U. S.

aduks at« from one-fourth to
half their weight in food fats
and oils in 1965 — more than 47
pounds per person. The biggest
increase was in the consumption
of cooking and salad oils.

OWNED FIRST TAXI
WOODBRIDGE — The 1917

W o o d b r i d g e Transportation
Company, the first and .only JD-
cally owned transportation con-
cern, was operated by William
Golden, Albeit. Thompson and
Lawrence McLeod.

frequently
to study
methods.

Directing Morey LaRue's oper-
ations are Frank Scott, Jr. pres-
ident, and Mahlon M. Scott, vice
president and general manager.
Tlie firm's other officers are:
Louis W. Haviland, vice presi-
dent; Albert L. Ward, treasurer,
and Agnes M. Lauer, assistant
treasurer.

117 Retail Outlets
Today Morey LaRue's retaily

outlets — stores, package plants
and route sales — total 117 in
New Jersey, New York and
Pennsylvania.

Reflecting Morey LaRue's re-
cord of steady progress was the
formation six years ago of its
Industrial-oSupply Company, a
subsidiary of the main firm, di-
rected by Robert Taylor.

Morey LaRue's Industri.l
Supply Company serves many
of New Jersey's largest indus-
tries with uniforms, coats, tow-
els and allied items. Its opera-
tions are conducted in a recent-
ly constructed building attach-
ed to the rear of Morey LaRue's
main Linden headquarters .

Morey LaRue's rug cleaning
and renovating facilities are
considered to be among the larg-
est and finest in the country.

Morey LaRue's huge cold
storage vaults have a capacity
of 60,000 garments.

Founded as a partnership in
1890 by Mahlon Morey and Wil-
liam LaRue"'Morey LaRue ex-
panded to this -Linden-Elizabeth
area three years later.

In addition to Mr. Morey and
Mr. LaRue, the following past
leaders of the firm made out
standing contributions to its
grow*,: Mrs. Morey, Miss Edna
R. Porfman, Frederic T. Faulks,
Mrs. Minnie Bell, William C.
Ma clack, Herbert B. Kotfo and
Lester H. Wright.

L d 3 being *uWed"onus, °eiuK K U 1 U C U

by his specific needs.

rising.prices resulting from in-
creased labor costs, rising tax-
es, rising interest rates and pro-
duction often hampered by
strikes. Therefore, an investor
musl protect the purchasing
power of his dollar. A practical,
way possible for the average
person is to invest in the com-
mon stock of our great indus-
tries.

The market in 1968 will offer
opportunities to all types of in-
vestors as it did in 19G7. There
are high yield investments for
he retired men and for widows,

justment, be favorable for the
securities market. Interest rates j
would decline with resultant
business expansion, increase in
building and a possible decline
in taxes. Relief frow an unpop-
ular war would create optimism
and confidence in the future.

The problem of inflation will
be the dominant influence on
the securities market this year.
Whether or not we are able to
protect the dollar from devalua-
tion, the investor must seek to
guard his capital against the
inflationary forces in the econ-
omy. We have had success in
limiting our rate of inflation to
about 4% a year, but with in-
creasing pressures it can be-
come an explosive factor this
year. We have recently seen

business man who is seeking I

C of C Plays Vital

Role in Progress
WOODBRIDGE — Recogniz-

ed as one of the finest business
organizations of its type in the
entire State of New Jersey, the
Woodbridge Area Chamber of
Commerce has played « vital
role in the unprecedented com-
mercial and industrial progress
enjoyed in this vicinity in re-
cent years.

•Although the Woodbridge
Area Chamber of Commerce
has compiled an enviable rec
ord of accomplishment, it is not
content to rest on its laurels.
Its statement released for the
LEADER - PROGRESS edition
reads as follows:

"We of the Woodbridge Area
Chamber of Commerce look to
the future. Our past has been
one marked with accomplish
ments. Now we cast an eye to
the future. There are new hori-
zons and new mountains to
climb. It will take two — your
Chamber and you to stay in the
channel of the mainstream!;

progress."

GREIF BROS.
CONTAINERS

90

Now, the yield on some high
grade bonds and preferred
stocks which carry the least
risk, is as high as 6%. Retired
people and widows living on
pensions and social security
can supplement their income
by investing in these attractive
income securities. Rarely has a
person been able to invest his'
money in the "Blue Chip" se
curities of our leading corpora-
tion with sO. high a return.

The business* and professional
investor who is seeking capital
appreciation and protection
against inflation should adopt
the following policy:

1. A portion of his portfolio
should consist of securities
which provide him with the best
protection against inflation —
companies with natural resour-
ces such as sulphur, gold, silvat,
copper, oil and phosphate.
These commodities. have defi-
nite value in world markets re-
gardless of the economy in the
country in which they are pro-
duced.

2. A portion of his funds
should! be in growth industries
to provide capital appreciation.
There are companies that have
a growth rate of 10% or more
per year which reinvest their
earnings within the company.
Some areas of this dynamic
growth are: the computer in-
dustry, electronics, aerospace,
air lines, anti-pollution equip
m e n ) , medical electronics,
drugs, oceanography, offshore
drilling, halography, cryogen-
ics, photography, and educa-
tion.

In selecting a company, man-
agement is a .most important
consideration, for this is the do
terming factor in the progress
and success of any company in
any industry. Management pro-
pels a company above and bey-
ond Us competition. To an in
veitor who plans his policy to
achieve his goals, 1968 can be
profitable and rewarding. Re-
search reports, annual state-
ments, explanation and advice
are readily available.

39 YEARS OF SERVICE TO

CENTRAL JERSEY
Complete Brokerage Service

• STOCKS • BONDS
• MUTUAL FUNDS • UNLISTED

and LOCAL BANK STOCKS
STATISTICAL SERVICE—DOW JONES NEWS SERVICE

RESEARCH LIBRARY

Monthly Bulletin Sent on Written Request
Direct Wire to New York • Complete Stock Ticker Service

T. L WATSON & CO.
FOUNDED 1832

Monroe A. Weiant, Resident Partner

Member

New York Stock Exchange

American Stock Exchange

Perth Amboy National Bank Building
313 State Street

At the Five Corners

Perth Amboy, New Jersey

TEL. 442-2650

SINCE 1877

YEARS
OF CREATIVE
PACKAGING!

BULK PACKAGING FACILITIES . . . tailored to

the Changing Demands of Industry

I hr.ughout it, long hltfory, CIIIF MOf. hoi anticipant!
ih* m.di «r iit luitamtfi and pl*n».r.d ntw wayi la
•aliify th.m. Tti. mgh hoi bon an Increasingly wid.r
rang* q» packaging product! and a n.lworlc of outstanding
faciliii,, bawd M the dlnnifitd rtqulrtniMiti of inedtrn
tomm.rc. and Industry.,

I N » t only <J* ear cmtomtrt g*t th. b.tt aauibl* con-
tointri for th.lr products, ttioy alto got tht m«t economical
i.rvic. GMIr- BROS, bulk packaging onldn.r. or. i»«f l«

dry, MJM, Iquld. md ttml-liquld product, of many
W . f b* glad to dimiH y«v, nMrf. with you.

TODAY P R O D U C I N G . . .
FIBRE "DRUMS

STEEL DRUMS

PLAST-MJNED DRUMS
(St*»l and Fibre Drums
with plastic imarts)

SLACK BARRELS AND
KEGS

TIGHT COOPERAGE

CORRUGATED
CARTONS

fflULTIWALL BAGS

REELS (Plywood ..and
Plastic)

SPECIALIZED PRODUCTS

THE GREIF BROS.
COOPERAGE CORPORATION
EAST COAST DIVISION, MAIN OFFICE:

P.O. BOX B6, STATEN ISLAND, N.Y. 10303
«

Facilities Throughout

The United States

and Canada

RAHWAT • TETERBORO • SPOTSWOOD • PHILUPSBURG • HAMPTON

Meet a national resource named Steve
Steve,is a cross-country track man, an artist,
and an explorer of worlds that do not exist. That
toothpick model is an attempt to study what .
lies beyond our three known dimensions.

At the 1966 Internationa! Science Fair, Steve v
won a ribbon for his theory of dimensions. But he
didn't stop there. He believes the number of
other dimenslonsjs limitless, and Is hard
at work to prove it.

Why our interest In Steve? Because young
people are our greatest national resource.

They deserve all the help they can get
toward realizing their potentials. >

Contributing to scjence fairs, providing '
scholarships and fellowships, refinery tour i ,
and geology tours, and teaching materials J
for schools, are just some of the ways our f
Company shows its active Interest In today'*
young men and women.

Chevron Oil is trying to help young people '
discover more about themselves . . .
and the world they live in.

Chevron Oil Company
Part of the great group of companies serving you ur
Sign of the Chevron: symbol of excellence In ,

Jerthe
3ducts of petroleum ;j
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Population Explosion
Caused Need of Schools

WOODBIDGE — The end of
World War l l inarlwd the be-

-glnning of our area's population
Texplosioo.
• The close of the war saw the
first rumblings of the popula-

tion explosion. In 1947, a amall
;,grmip of citizens with foresight
-gathered together and invited
Jhc members of tfie Board of
^Education to a meeting, t he
citizens displayed model schools,

Showed costs to the taxpayers,
Teed for additional buildings in
Ibo'h Colonia and Avenel and
.probable cost per building. The

^itizens also showed how the in
^crease in school population re-

sulted in iplit-seaslon dames
Evidently thft committee was
very convincing, because the
Board of Education tirtrniltt-id
to the public the following Feb-
ruary the question as to whether
or not new school building
should be erected in Colonia
and Avenel, as additions to the
existing 90110011. It passed by
the very slim margin of 24
jrotcs. The buildings became
School 5, Avenel and School 16,
Colonia. They were the flrsl
new schools to be erected In thi
Township since the middli
192O's, when School 15, Iselin
came into being.

GENE A.
TOMASSO

REAL ESTATE
APPRAISAL WORK

Since 1952.. .we have
continually atrived to
move ahead! To meet
the needs of the ever
growing population of
this Woodbridge area,
Is our constant aim.
May we be of service
to You?

MEMBER

MIDDLESEX MULTIPLE LISTING SYSTEM
MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD REALTORS

283-2500/1339 Oak Tree Road/Iselin

, WBnitry 7, IWJ8

State Prospers
In Many Fields

by GOV. RICHARD J. HUGI1ES
The New Jersey economy showed continued advancement

during 1967, sustaining the State's growing prosperity for a sev
enth straight year. Gains were shored by Imsincss, industry anil
the workingman alike, and it is especially heartening to (fete thnt
the State reached new peaks of employment income and spending,
even though New Jersey's overall rate of economic advance was
slower than in the two preceding years, ,

Total employment in the State rose to 2,858,900, a gain of
48,600 new jobs over the year before. Unemployment averaged;
4.6per cent, a slight rise over last year's 4.4 per cent but still the;
secjjftd lowest of the decade. New Jersey residents benefitteH
from a 7 per cent rise in personal income, estimated at $25.41
billion. The basis for this upward thrust is found in the services
sector.

Trade, personal services and government added 47.000 new
Jobs in 1967. It is interesting to note thrft these areas, together
with finance, insurance and public utilities, have been responsible
for 80 per cent of the 400.000 net new jobs created in New Jersey
during the 1960's.

Retail sales for the State were up 2.1 per cent for the first
eight months over a year ago. New business incorporations for
the first nine months of 1967 remained at about the same level I
as 1966, and business failures decreased by 3 6 per cent. Total
electric sales increased 5.3 per cent over the previous year.

New Jersey banks shared in the prosperity picture, showing
a gain of nearly 10 per cent in assets over the same period of
the preceding year. Automotive sales, however, during the first
10 months of 196? showed a decline of 13,5 per cent over the Same
period of 1966.

The year was a mixed one for the State's construction in-
dustry. Home building was hit by difficulties in arranging fi-
nance, in assembling work crews, and finding suitable building
sites.

New Jersey's general prosperity picture was reflected in the
Union County area. For example, bank assets in one of Eliza-
beth's largest banks showed a gain of about $15 million, well ovpr
the average growth in assets of all banks around the State. Pre
liminary estimates for 1967 show a gain of approximately 14.'5OO
new jobs in the labor market area which covers Union, Morris
and Essex counties.

The total number of industrial plans approved for Union
during the first 10 months of 19G7 was even with the number ap-
proved in the same period of 1966.

Water-Waste Treatment
Equipment at Union Co.

UNION — Growth careers in
water conditioning are being of-
fered «t the Graver Water Con-
ditioning Company.

A four page illustrated folder
describing this concern in de
tail can be obtained by writing
to: Personnel Office, Graver
Water Conditioning Company,
U. S. Highway 22, Union, New
Jersey 07083.

Recent emphasis on water and
waste treataient has created
tremendous company growth
and growth opportunities for
technically trained men. The
Graver W a t e r Conditioning
Company is one of the world's
leading companies in this field,
with a world-wide record of
successful, complex and ad
vancod installations.

This concern designs water
and waste treatment equipment
to fit the needs of industrial
manufacturing companies, elec-

tric generating utilities, and
municipalities. As a result, it
regularly has excellent open-
ings for sales engineers, field
service engineers, and other
technical personnel.

There is an extremely tow
turnover rate at Graver, and
there are good reasons why. All
personnel are offered compre-
hensive benefits associated with
a large company — Union Tank
Company is the parent company
— coupled with the growth op-
portunities inherent in a small
one.

The complete range of bene-
fits at the Graver Water Con-
ditioning Company includes 100
per cent tuition" aid, top salaries
and regular promotion from
within. Graver's headquart
are in a modern building sltua
ted in a park-like setting just
few minutes driving time from
our Woodbridge area.

5 •

PHILADELPHIA'
QUARTZ^ COMPANY *

Salutes Dynamic Middlesex County
At its Woodbridge Township plant on Douglas Avenue
(one of 17 operated by the company and its associates
in the United States, Canada and IVfexico), PQ makes

sodium silicates for many industrial applications, including:
adhesives, aids for bleaching pulp and textiles, binders, •

cements, cleaning compound ingredients, "coagulant
aids for clarifying raw and waste water,

deflocculants, detergents, protective coatings and films,
.rust inhibitors, sizes, soap builders, sols and gels. ' '

We are proud to share in the progress by which
Middlesex County is pointing the way to an

even brighter future.

PHILADELPHIA C1UARTZ C O M P A N Y / mum L.«OT •uidi£.Phtadfphi«Pa t»ioa

PHILADELPHIA QUARTZ CO. on CALIFORNIA/a.rx.i.^ cur.

NATIONAL aiLICATBS LIMITBO/Tgronto 14, qnt.no

•IL.ICATOB y D l f l l V A D O B , 8.A. / TIslriBpantla. Rdo. da MaKiqO

SF.RVINQ THi NORTH AMERICAN

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

Savings Insured
Up To $15,000 by
The Federal Sav
ings & Loan
Insurance Cor
poratlon

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

AS OF DECEMBER 31,1967

ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans $ 8,540,306.32
Account Loans 128,130.52
Cash on Hand and In Banks 1,153,76838
Other Investments 65,000.00
Federal Home Loan

Bank Stock 104,600.00
U. S. Government .

Obligations >. 115,000.00
Office Site and Equipment 127,960.03
Other Assets _ 86,283.96

TOTAL ASSETS ~ $10,319,049.21

, Liabilities and Reserves

Member Savings .

Loans in Process

Deferred Income (

Other Liabilities

Specific Reserves .

Reserves and
Undivided Profits ._..

TOTAL LIABILITIES

,_..$ 9,330,746.47

12,730.00

31,987.71

19,532.54

.._ / 6,290.37

_ _ 917,762.12

.._.$10,319,049.21

OFFICERS

EMIL E. MUDRAK..... __ President

SUMNER MOORE Chairman of the Board

AARON RABINOWITZ Vice Chairman

GEORGE CHAMRA.. Vice President & Treasurer

SHIRLEY WESCH „ Secretary

VERONICA KING ....W) Assistant Secretary

DIRECTORS

GEORGE CHAMRA

SAMUEL CHODOSH

JOHN FISHER

SUMNER MOORE

EMIL E. MUDRAK

AARON RABINOWITZ

STEPHEN SKIBA

JOHN SITAR

COUNSEL

ELMER E. BROWN

EMIL STREMLAU

Hours: Open Daily 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.—First Thursday of every month 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

11-15 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET PHONE 541-5445

. it takes a lot more than luck!
YES, IT TAKES MORE THAN LUCK TO BECOME ONE OF NEW
JERSEY'S FASTEST GROWING CONCERNS SPECIALIZING IN
CUSTOM-BUILT TRUCK BODIES, REPAIRS AND FINISHING! It
takes skill, dedication and pride-of-performance on the part of each
employee plus, above all, an unquenching desire to excel!

MAIN OFFICE
ROUTE # 1

Avenel, N, J. 634-9300

WE SPECIALIZE IN
Custom Built Truck Bodies and Tank Trail-
er Repairs and Refinishing... Liquid Hand-
ling Equipment... Complete Repairs to Air-
craft Refueling Trucks, Serving Key
Industries Throughout New Jersey and
Entire Eastern Seaboard!

\
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Amboy Savings
To Open Branch
Office in June

PERTH AMBOY - Thp first
branch office of thp Perth Am-
boy Savings Institution is nx-
peeled to be completed and open
for business this coming. June.

Known as the Forbesdale of
fice, it will be located in North-
westorn Perth Amhoy on Flori-
da Grove Road, the municipal
boundary line of Woodbrtdge
Township.

This Forbesdale office will of
fer the full range of savings
bank services now available at
the Perth Amboy Savings Insti
tution's main office, corner of
Smith and Maple Streets.

Known as "The Bank for Sav-
ers Since 1869", Perth Amboy
Savings has grown into a $100
million institution.

In order to keep pace with an
ever increasing volume of cus-
tomer activity, regular progress
etep« have been made. Typical
of these was the November, 1966
"On Line Electronic Computer
System" put into operation in
order to make service at the tel-
lers' windows faster and more
accurate.

At the same time, a highly ef-
ficient procedure utilizing ultra-
violet light "Was installed for
quick verification of signatures
on withdrawal transactions.

In addition, two more tellers'
Windows were constructed. The
end result of all these improve-
ments were to sharply reduce
waiting lines on the main-bank-
ing floor. ,

The Perth Amboy Savings In-
stitution offers extra dividend
days, the maximum "grace per-
iods" on deposits permitted by
the law of the State of New Jer-
sey.

Deposits made on or before
the 10th business day of March,
June, Soptember or December
will earn dividends from the
first day of these months. De-
posits received by the fifth busi-
ness day of any other month
will earn dividends from the
first of the respective month.

First Savings and Loan
Record Assests of '67

First Savings and Loan, of
Perth Amboy reports a record
in assets for tho year ending
December 31, 1967 according to
an announcement by John F.
Cemlo, Executive Vice Presi-
lent. Assets reached a new to-

tal of $3.1,975,967 reflecting an
an increase of more than $3,363,-
532 over the previous year.

Cerulo also stated that the
savings total -rose by more than
$3,030,238 to a new high of
$31,421,821, one of the largest
s i n g l e year Increases ever

Services provided by the Perth
Amboy Savings Institution in-
clude:

Mortgage Loans; Banking By-
Mail (Postage Paid Both Ways);
Christmas Clubs; All Purpose
Clubs (opened anytime of year);
Safe Deposit Boxes; Savings
Bank Money Orders (Still only
10* up to $300); Travelers
Checks; Foreign Remittances;
Check Cashing (Customers and
non customers without charge);
Collateral or Passbook Loans;
Notary Public, and Coin Banks.

House of Subs Known
For Best Sandwiches

ISELIN - "A most Incredible
sub sandwich!"

That is the happy reaction of
amazed customers after they
are served at Charlie's House of
Subs <>n Main Street at the
bend in Rahway and at 1739 Oak
Tree Road in Iselin.

Each delicious sandwich ere a
ted at Charlies Housa of Subs
is "a complete tasty meal".
You have a choice of eating
at Charlie's House of Subs or
bringing your sandwiches home.

Charles Coppolo, owner, has
also earned an outstanding re
putation for the popular family
style catering he provides for
parties. He offers a complete
menu, generous portions and
moderate prices.

achieved. He sairl that (his in
crease is a sure MRII of !hr cnn
fidenee that Ihe people in I'pilh
Amboy, Woodbritlge and Edison
have placed in First Savings.

The report further indicates
an increase in tolal mortgape
loans of more than $4,049,341 tn
a new high of $29,297,324. (>ruln,|
disclosed, too, tha; a new record
for net income was achieved
with a total of $1,412,835. In
1967 First Savings also pain out
$1,83,423 in dividends and trans-'
ferred approximately $200,000
bringing the reserve* to $1,964,
195.

Another factor that contributes
to the popularity of First Sav
ings is its many services offered
to customers such as mortgage
loans, home improvement loans,
dividend paying Christmas
clubs, vacation clubs, traveler
checks, money orders, and col-
lection of utility bills.

All savings accounts are In-
sured up to $15,000 by the Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Insur-
ance Corporation, an agency of
the United States Government.

"We, tho officers and direc-
tors, are extremely pleased with
the continued growth and devel-
opment reflected in these fig-
ures for it indicates that the
over-all economic health and
thrift habits of the people of the
greater Perth Amboy area, and
it is 8 pleasure for us to know
the First Savings of Perth Am-
boy i» growing year by year
along with the communities it
ierve§." ^

MECHANICS WERE
PLENTIFUL

WOODBRIDGE-Early Wood
bridge seems to have been well
supplied with mechanics. Re
cords show five carpenters,
one shoemaker, four black-
smiths, one mason, two tanners,
three weavers and a millwright.
The town also had two doctors.

GOLDFARB and TANZMAN
YEARS OF REAL ESTATE "KNOW HOW"

Real Estate # Appraisals
IniliiKlrial Development • Property Management
Commercial Real Estate # Investment Properties

PROJECTS HANDLED BY J. G. T.

• INDUSTRIAL
and COMMERCIA'

Western Electric
Huber Corporation
Hess Oil & Chemical
Interchemical Corp.
Hoover Ball Bearing
Coastal Tank Lines
Shell Oil
O-T-D Corp.
Continental Can Co.
P. S. Elec. & Gas Co.
N, J. Bell Telephone Co.
A & P
Pood Fair
Acme
Shop Rite
Goodyear Tire &

Rubber
Prudential Ins. Co.

• HOMES
WOODBRIDGE COLONIAL

PARK
CEDARWOODS PARK
SPA SPRING HEIGHTS
WOODSIDE AT SAYRE-

VILLE
INDIAN HEAD ESTATES
GOLF EDGE ESTATES
CHAPEL HILL
FOX HILL RUN NORTH
SUTTON HOLLOW
BRIARCLIFF VILLAGE
OAK TREK VILLAGE -
SAYREVILLE
OAK TREE VILLAGE WEST
OAK TREE VILLAGE AT
EAST BRUNSWICK
MILL LAKE MANOR
EVERGREEN ESTATES
CLEARVTEW ESTATES •

• APARTMENTS
TRAFALGAR GARDENS

EDISON

STATE FAYETTE GARDENS
PERTH AMBOY

HILLTOP MANOR
EDISON \

DONALDSON PK. APTS.
HIGHLAND PARK

REGENCY MANOR
NEW BRUNSWICK

MADISON V m APTS.
LAKEWOOD

JACOBSON GOLDFARB
290 HOBART STREET HI 2-4444 &

TANZ]
PERTH AtyBOY I

OUR 3 4 * YEAR

Fwinded in 1934, Royal Petroleum Corporation "AN IN-

DEPENDENT LEADER" continues serving a growing com-

munity . . . and industry with fuel o i l . . . Facilities at Sewaren,

N. J. make possible storage of over 84 million gallons of pe-

troleum products. The terminal is supplied by ocean going

tankers, barges and pipelines. Terminal operations are under

the auspices and direction of Mr. Frank R. Bloom. The term-

inal is equipped with modern meter service and up to date

loading racks that capably and quickly expedite delivery of

fuel oils from tank storage to trucks. CHher Royal Petroleum

Terminals at- Long Island Gty, N. Y.; New Hyde Park, N. Y.;

Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; Port Chester, N. Y. and Refinery in Corpus

Cbristi, Texas.

Tanker S/S Punta. Splfft
with the oil bargt n the In-
side slip ihown discharging
it's cargo «f fuel oQ for
Royal Petroleum tt the Se-
waren terminal.

Trucks from Independent
dealers are loaded with fuel
oil at Royal Petroleum's
modern tank loading facili-
ties.

Meters at the Sewaren
plant efficiently compute the
gallons being loaded from
the loading platforms into
tanks for delivery by inde-
pendent dealers to the ton*
sumer.

R O Y A L PETROLEUM CORPORATION established 1934

\ CLIFF ROAp • SEWAREN • NEW JERSEY
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iOyer Handles

iTO er ts Here

years Include I in Linden, Frederick M. Adam* building capnbilities possessed
WnoilbridRc Liquors, Wood in Wcmrtbritlgp plus Seaman and by the Oyer Construction organi-

l Klucisl, die First Rank (lark in I'crjh Amboy. izatlon.
rlbritlKP office, T h p s ( . v.,ri(,,| C()ns,.niction e n . T h e m o i t o of the Oyer Coti-

li;1 C'o.sU'llo Funeral Ilnmn in dfavors — each unique and die-JR ruction Company is: "Alwaj
l-.slin, Vim-mi's Food h l,i<|imrs linrlivnly different — are test I- give our customer* the

Oil in Sewaren, Dul'nnl moninls to the wide range of possible servire."

of Colonin

Shell

HOME OF THE WORLD'S BEST TUBF, MAKERS' — Pictured above h the Radio Corporation of America's Electronic Cotn-
JBMiftnts na<l Oevires Division plant located on St. Onrges Avenue in Avrnel. This facility, opened 15 years ago with 28 people,
now employs several thousand. The electron tubes made at the facility requires the skill of employes from the assembly line to
the professional level of that exhibited in the highly trained engineering group.

Machine & Tool Co.
Takes Big Stride*

WOQBRIDGE — Important
SEfldes forward are being made
by the Woodbridge Machine &
T661 Co., 259 Bergen Street.

Owned and directed by Steve
S«pa. the Woodbridge Machine
*3fl Tool Co. is the only firm in
thg area that works on "break-
dawn work" and is on call 24

s a day.

h few of the leading area
finis served by Mr. Sepa'a com-
pany are: Tenaco, Witco Chemi-

Reichhold Chemical, Repnb-
flj D C h i l d G. Dow Chemical and G

* - f i Welding.

Mr. Sopa is currently cohcen-|Co. it
trating nn the development of growth.

has enjoyed consistent

marine life saving equipment Mr. Sepa is a member of
which lowers life boats into the
water. Then.1 is
possibility that
States government

\mericus Lodge, F. & A. M.,
an excellent nd 32 degree Mason, the Shrin-
the United r S | x an Cedars, Hungarian-
will be his \merlcan Citizens Club, VIPS

biggest customer for this equip \ssociation. He ia also an Elder
m e n t ' if the Hungarian Reformed

Mr. Sepa possesses long and hurch and he nopes that before
varied experience in his profes , n g there will be a new parish
sion. He was only 14 when he
first went to work for the Gites
Engineering Company in New-
ark. He has also worked for
the Giajo Tool and Welin-Davit
companies.

Since Mr. Sepa formed the

ouse to go along with the new
nagnificent church.

Woodbridge Machine and Tool

SPIRITUAL COMMUNITY
Middlesex County has more

than 250 churches and syna-
gogues of all denominations.

CORN STAYS ON FARM
Corn is the largest agriculture

crop in the United States. It
has exceeded three billion bush-
els in recent years. This is not
generally recognized, nor pub-
licized, according to a National
Starch and Chemical Company
executive, because so much of
it does not leave the farm
where it is grown, except in the
form of meat.

- Mnre Ihnn
oti" million dollars in new con
s'niction, expansion projects and

] modernization b u i l d i n g pro
jgfams,have been handled by
I fhe Oyer Construction Company
Mn thp three years since its
founding in 1964.

This fast construction pace has
bci;n directly supervised by
William Oyer, dynamic young
founder and owner of the firm.

Main offices of the Oyer Con
struction Company are located
at 391 School Street in Wood-
bridge. ,

When asked to com mention
the rapid, almost unprecedented
success being enjoyed by this
young firm, clients and fellow
builders invariably point to
"the ingenuity, alertness and
thoroughness employed by Wil
liajn Qycr and his organization
In carrying forth their general
contracting duties".

Some of the local building
effort* successfully carried forth
by Ofe* Construction in recent

FIRST ROAD AID
WOODBRIDGE — New Jer-

sey, in 1891, became the first
state in the Union to grant aid
in the construction of roads. At
the time $75,000 was appropri-
ated annually.

ON Alit POLLUTION
Conjyess is searching for new

ways to curb .auto and factory
pollution of the air. President
Johnstra has proposed matching

"tjt to states to control auto
Bt gases, stepped up re

seSren on fuel additives and a 50
flit oint increase in research on
causes and controls.

CHARLIE'S
HOUSE of
Now Two Conveniently

Located House of Subs

To Assure Middlesex

And Union County Sub

Gourmets The Oppor-

tunity To Enjoy Our

Tasty "Meal" In A

Sandwich. Stop By To-

day . . . Bring 'Em

Home . . . Or Eat 'Em

Here! A Most Incred-

ible Sub S a n d w i c h

Menu.

Having A Party? Call Us For Our Popular Family Style
Catering. Complete Menu . . . Generous Portions . . .
Moderate Prices.

RAHWAY . . . MAIN STREET AT THE BEND
ISELIN . . . 1739 OAK TREE ROAD

New Facilities for

Progress and Service
Shown at right is the artist's sketch of the Perth Amboy

- t«. Saving* Institution's first -branch-to be known as the Forbes-

dale Office-whlch will be ready in June. It will be located in

Northwestern Perth Amboy on Florida Grove Road . . . the

municipal boundary line of Woodbridge Township.

STATEMENT OF CONDITIONS
IIABILITIES DECEMBER 31'1967 ASSETS

pavings Deposits $104,063,121.08 Cash & Due from Banks $ 2,433,216.71
iQiristmas and Other Clubs 137,617.50 U. S. Government Bonds 12,206,640.44

Other Securities 14,034,423.75
Mortgage Loans (Regular) 34,396,101.23
Veterans Home Loans 21,706,999.90
F.H.A. Mortgage Loans 26,329,466.07
Collateral Loans 572,977.27
Banking House & Equipment........ 746,591.44
Income Earned, Not Collected 338,986.26
Other Assets 120,724.23

Total Assets $112,886,127.30
BOARD OF MANAGERS

row Accounts 461,173.99
^Deferred Income 460,987.82
'Accrued Dividend to Depositors 360,700.00
iOther Liabilities 10,495.38
Reserve for Federal Income Tax 75,000.00
SURPLUS AND RESERVES 7,317,03153

Total Liabilities $112,886,12730

OFFICERS
ERNEST R. HANSEN

President
JOSEPH J. SEAMAN RICHARD C. STEVENS

.;. : Vice-President Treasurer
JOHN J. KELLY HAROLD E. LUTZ

n Secretary Assistant Vice-President
WILLIAM J. REYNOLDS THOMAS P. JUDD

; Assistant Vice-President Assistant Treasurer
THOMAS R. COTTRELL ROBERT H. BROWN

Comptroller . Assistant Comptroller
JOSEPH B. FUKO

Auditor

SHANNON AV.
CHAMBERLtN

JOHN I. BROWER
ROBERT W. CHRISTOFFERSON

JAMES O. De LANCEY
ERNEST R. HANSEN

JAMES J. HARRIGAN, JR.
ROBERT S. HOYT

HOWARD F. KOONS
OLIVER R. KOVACS

NATHAN MARGARETTEN
NICHOLAS J. POST .
EDWARD C. REILLY
JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

THE FORBESDALE OFFICE will offer the full range of
savings bank services now available at the Main Office in-
cluding safe deposit boxes. It will also feature DRIVE-IN
BANKING, AMPLE FREE PARKING for customers and
Extra Banking H^urs.

EUGENE J. TYRRELL, M.D.
Honorary — HARVEY EMMONS

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"The Bank For Savers-Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow"

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

210 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

.,a
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Awards Listed
By A. M. Mundy

WOODBRIDGE — Announce
ment was made recently, accor-
ding to Mr. A. Martin Mundy of
A. M. Mundy, Incorporated, of
the 14 awards made by the
American Iron & Steel Institute
In its 1966-67 "Design in Steel
Award" program.

A panel of eight judged 575
entries In eight categories for
Best Design and/or Best Engi-
neering. Mr. Mundy, local deal
er for Lennox Industries Inc.,
leading producer of heating and
air conditioning equipment, has
been informed that two first
place awards were presented to
Lennox in Consumer Product
category.

The "Best Design" award
went to its domestic gal ftihiace
cabinet and the "Best Engineer-
ing" award was for a unique
beat exchanger, called Dura-
eurve, which is used in this gas
model.

"Conventional furnaces hnat
exchangers," said Mr. Mundy,
"expand and contract during the
normal heating cycle, resulting
in an audible 'ticking' round.
This ticking also indicates that
a strain is put on the unit which
in time could result in metal

Fast Food, Limited Menu
Restaurants on Increase
FAST FOOD, LIMITED MENU

s RESTAURANTS ON
THE INCREASE

By BERNARD HOLLANDER
President

DUTCH HUT SYSTEMS v

ASBURY PARK - Newest
and most popular member of
the Foodjervlce Industry is the
fast food, limited menu drive-in
restaurant. Only a decade ago
these self service restaurants
were few and far between but
today number over 50,000 ac

FORMAL
WEAR

• For Hir*
• For Sal*
Cation Fitting

Latert Strict
Corapl«t«
Selection

1314 Orm Jr., IMBU 1M-13M

fatigue ant) an ultimate hole in
the heat exchanger.

The new Lennox heat exchang-
er, made up of several serpen-
tine-shaped sections, allows the
metal freedom to move laterally
in unison during the warm-up
and cool-down cycle, elimina-
ting the annoying 'ticking* of the
older style heat exchanger, plus
preventing cracking or damage
due to metal fatigue."

Purpose of the American Iron
k Steel Institution's program
said Mr. Mundy, was to give
recognition to designers, archi-
tect's and engineers for their
imaginative use of steel, and to
develop a better understanding
of steel as an increasingly ver-
satile material to which the cre-
ative professional can profitably
turn his attention.

IMPRESSED LINCOLN
"I cannot but remember the

place New Jersey holds in the
early history of our country . . .
I remember reading, in my
youth, a small book — "The
Life of Washington" — and of
his struggles none fixed itself
so indelibly as the crossing of
the Delaware preceding the
BatUe of Trenton" — Abraham
Lincoln.

Vessels Once Rode
On Lumber Co. Site

WOODBRIDGE - This may
seem strange to recent home-
owners and apartment dwellers,
but vessels once rode at anchor
in the stream by the then Sala
mander works, on the site of
the Woodbridge Lumber Com
pany.

The stream has now been
piped under Rahway Avenue
and is a trickle except in rainj
weather. Nearly 200 years have
choked it up with silt.

than 7 million customers
14,111,000 hamburHiTs, 4.189,(H)0!
cheeseburgers, 7,024,000 orders
of french fries and more than
12,000 thick shakes and soft
drinks.
, The Dutch Hut fentures U. S.

cording to the U. S. Department Government inspected href
of Agriculture.

Most of these are part of1 Na
tlonal chains and are franchised
operations. These chain stores
feature the "good old American"
hamburger, french fries and soft
drinks. The popularity of these
restaurants has been brought
about by the new American way
of life, that is families on the go
in their automobiles. These
drive-ins allow the customer the
opportunity of dressing casually
Most important, the consumer
may purchase quality food with
fast service in a clean atmos
phere at lowest prices.

Dutch Hut Systems, with home
offices ta< Aabury Park, New
Jersey, is New Jersey's fastest
growing independent chain opcr
ating units in: Elizabeth, Hope
lawn, Woodbridge Township
Middlesex, S o u t h PJainfield
Hazlet, West Long Branch, Brick
Town, Toms River Dover Town-
ship, Northfield, Jackson Town
ship.

The first Dutch Hut opened In
Hopelawn in 1960 and since that
time the chain has served more

Iloinz kcirliiip nnri pickles, Kraft
L'hncse, hlrho pola-ocs, Ewvarin
coffee. Nestle hot chopolatc,
Honey Dip Chicken, Carnation
Shrimp, Coca Cola and Fresca.
The Dutch Hut System owes Its'
success and customer accept
ance to its' policy of highest

rni.-llty foods at lowest prices—
con if len ly, .speedily and effici-
ently served.

Dutch Hut System Manage-
ment Corporation is now making
franchises available to qunlilicd
ndividuals for as low as $7,500.

Through a sophisticated pro

gram ol training, systems, pro-
cedures, inventory 'controls, vol-
ume purchasing, a franchisee
may own his business ind at
he same time avail himself to

"big business" know how and
test proven methods of profes-
sional and successful operations.

Accord'ng to data developed
from 'the U, S. Department ot
Commerce, Independently own-
ed food operations in their first
year of operations show a 60%
failure rate as contrasted to
more than a 95% success of
franchised food outlets.

•i ^ i "*

We knew you'd be too busy
to read a long year-end message.

So we only wrote an outline:
OUTLINE

1967 YEAR-END MESSAGE

• Opening statement from the president
• Handled aore calls than ever—18.5 million each weekday
• Installed 4 Billionth phone and celebrated 40th anniversary
• Reduced rates to save customers |4 Billion per year
• Expanded time periods for lowest-rat* interstate calling
• Lowered cost to 754 or less for after-Bidnight dialed calls
to anywhere in the continental U.S. except Alaska

• Spent record $162 million on new construction for better
service in ever-growing New Jersey

• Met massive communications challenge of the Classboro
summit aeeting

• Offered new and expanded services
a) Introduced exciting Trialine# telephone,

the one that puts everything you. need to
call right in the palm of your hand

b) Expanded areas where fast, tap-the-nuaber
Touch-Tone* service is available

0) Made it possible for more customers to dial
person-to-person, collect and credit card calls

• Buried more new phone lines for greater protection and to
help neighborhoods look nicer

• Helped work toward ending social problems through local,
state and federal programs—and some of our own

• Closing statement froa the president.

When we first started selling automobiles baek
in 1950 we always promised our customers finest
service . . . best prices!

WAS THAT THE
WAY TO BUILD
A NEW & USED
CAR BUSINESS?

YOU
BEI

IT WAS!
SINCE 1950 the name MAURO

MOTORS has stood for depend-

ability and integrity in auto sales

and service. Proud recipient of

the coveted Chrysler Quality

Dealership Award we pledge our-

selves to continue every effort to

warrant your business. When

you think of cars - new or used -

Aink MAURO MOTORS. Mas-

ter mechanics . . . Genuine parts

. . . Prompt, Courteous Service

. . . High trades.

MOTORS
611 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY "Founded On lot:gi ity A;.d Service'.1
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... A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE & WORK

GEARED FOR GROWTH

LOOKS AHEAD WITH ALERT
PLANNING FOR PROGRESS

yes...we are

BUILDING
for the

FUTURE..,
We are proud to face the challenges

and opportunities that lie ahead for

CARTERET. But the privilege Is not

ours alone. We are grateful to the

many able citizens who are joining

with us and giving freely of their time

and talents •— with our regard to poli-

tical persuasion in valuable civic ser-

vice to their BOROUGH OF CAR-

TERET!

\

THOMAS J. DEVERIN
MAYOR

JOHN TOMCZUK
COUNCILMAN

MICHAEL TOTH
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL

THROUGH CONCERTED
DEMOCRATIC ACTION

THE BOROUGH OF
CARTERET IS BUILDING

FOR THE FUTURE!
ROY JACKSON

COUNCILMAN
RAYMOND ABAZIA

COUNCILMAN

JOHN WOLSKI
COUNCILMAN

ROBERT SZIGETI
COUNCILMAN


